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Valker. bet* of whom 
refaction of the (Jolted 
to ohetged with open re= 
ileaded guilty to treason.

■ here end 
ard.to this 
at circle»

■“"sJSfïïf,
States. Marshall 
hellion. Welker
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HAWAIIAN (Ml MATTERS IN COLOMBIA. four to six carload» of ooke a week from 

Wilkeeon, Washington. Up to yesterday
SüiÏÏ.'SïïLSÏ^ —

Wilson & Seale of Nelson have a contract 
to haul 3,000 corde of wood at Pilot Bay. 
The wood is all on the towneite and not far 
froni the smelter, but the roads are rough# 

Owing to en eooident to the Kootenai ell 
ell steamboats plying on Upper 

Arrow lake here been chartered to true* 
port ore from Nakusp to Bannock Point, 
where it to transferred to teams. Qenelle’s 
tng and a big barge handle seventy-five tone 
every two deys, the Marlon thirty tons end 
the Arrow twenty»

Reports from SDverton ere thet the 
Fisher Malden, on Fonr-MIle creek, Slooen 
district, is once more in bonanza, the ore 
ohate having widened from inches to feet. 
The ore to “dry," and should not bo ship- 
pedfartherthan the smsltsr at Pilot Bay.

have CHINA’S FUTURE.
Contradictory Reporta as to the Situa 

tton—Almost Improbable Move
ments ef Military-

Militia Movements on the Mainland— 
Fhofiograph Seized at Snmas— 

Templars lof Temperance-
The Powers Will Walt Till nhiim 

Admits That She Is Van
quished v

•:*
•agoy

it to 1 ho might os-operate with

The counelllore of the repnblio were celled 
together on the 16 k to eleot four new mem
bers end to make an appropriation for the 
wer expenses. F. A. Hoemer, Q. P. Castle,

appropriated for the expenses incurred dur
ing the rebellion.— -, ,,fe—a r _

While the oonfeeaton of JohniCummings,

LiIluokal*nl’s Position—Personnel of 
the Proposed Royalist Cabinet- 

Farther Advices.

Sympathy of the Church With the 
Government—Venezuela’s Un

friendly Attitude.

A t’s Sly Game—What Is 
Mur Done in the Kootenay 

Mines.

the And Will Then Insist on the Main
tenance of Her 

Autonomy.iS.
Honolulu, Jan. 30.—The Queen's abdi- 

eation was not unexpected. In many quar
ters it to looked upon as e ruse to secure 
clemency. It to not generally considered 
that she to sincere in making the protesta
tion. Since tile tost advices evidence of a 
very damaging character has. been piled

New York, Feb. 6.—The Tribune to
morrow will say that private cable advioee 
received in this city and information gath
ered here show that the revolutionists in 
Colombia have awered $1.000,000 from 
outride to parry on the fight. This, with

(Special to the Colonist.)

Tiicetni.
Vanoottver, Fob. 7.—On Wednesday 

evening the Grand Council of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance closed toel^ two 
days' Melon. The very able address of

London, Feb. 6.—The Times correspond
ent in Paris says;, •• Some of the Russian 
embassies have received Instructions as to 
the attitude which Russia, England and 
France, and very likely, through «■»—»»- 
Intervention, America intend to take to-

Address
warrant on the 16h tort. The following ^ ^NCI800 Fe„ - I_RudolD7Leok I8l“8"8 of wwI'thTgov'^^t par^y th^$r7~The’^« SSIJf^PRS!? ÜT’«Tpri^ Jkta l^^1’*^^8***"*»*** *at
day the premises were searched agam and a «to, who to aocnsed offurnMtogtitoHa- *> sadly took. From authoritative sources it evenhjpaeeed off very welL The general by the holders soared them, and they left the eventual intervention of the powers, at
number of damaging papers found. They walian rebels with arm», to the youngest to learned that President Perez, now exiled £nd amount of the order shows a oredlt for home on Tuesday. ' the proper moment, shall be absolutely dis-
showed that Lilimokalanl was certain of re- *?? of Claus Sprocket and to about 25 years from Colombia, whose son U S Minister «|186<rhl v“r?ifl'S. œ“*£ Strict, interested. China will be asked to her

:"w“dLz.r‘ir™ “Sir is ZF+zzszrsszsrz
oieoo. W. H. Cornwall, who to also wanted “* American citizen, and other wealthy benefit departments. Several councils had «pring. The ore goes out by way of Kaalo. min. The Powers will wait until China 
in Honolulu, to in this oity. exUes and their sympathizers have not shbwn progress, while others could Jack Maginty, who is operating on Hall admits herself vanquished and sincerely

b®*n able to realize the amount truthfully report good results from their creek, a few mflee south of Nelson, was in negotiates for peace. They will then inform 
mentioned, to this country, Spain, Work. The following officers were installed town on Monday making application for a Japan that they cannot allow her to 
Germany France and Costa Rica, for the ensuing year : Bro. R. H. Cairns, lease of placer ground. He says he and Bob annex an inch of the Chinese mainland.

It to rumored that a ship to on the way Nanaimo, G C ; Sister M. M. Williams, Lee are making wages sluicing, and that he Other proposed annexations will be open to 
from the North Sea to Columbian waters to Westminster, G. chaplain ; Bro. J. J. John- will be In again soon and have money te discussion. There will he no meddling as to 
•ttaok the coast forte, and assist Baren- e*0®» Westminster, G. Sec ; Bro. W. J. fend. Eight men are working on the oreek. vessels, arms, booty or indemnity, nor any

#?oe"dtn* the Magdalena river. “°8?»^““»u^er. Q. Treae ; Bro. Dr. A tunnel has been started that will prove objections to Japan’s retaining certain poei-
*Plte of the Columbian government's grydot 5-Jaok, Yaaoonvaty G M R ; Bro. the War Eagle to a depth of over 300 feet, tione as pledgee of payment The whole 

telegrams, which haye been contradictory, “Wtty Vancouver, G. herald ; Bros. Mo- Arrangements have been made to run two wor,d le to profit from the 
it to known that the Venezuelan govern- ?°^1,YAS*S Z* E- 8l Oook« Nanaimo, W. machine drills, the Le Roi company fur- Chlneee porte or interior, 
ment will not put itself out of the way to A. Gl« ion, Victoria, trustees ; Bro. Ellis, nishing the power. Both the east and west currency the European system will be to- 
apprehend the conspirators against Co- VlotortfoG. guard; Bro. J. Langdato, Van- drifts are in ore, and the tonnage shipped is ,ieted on wilh the view to fsoiUtate the new 
jombto, eo long as they keep within the eouver.-G sentinel ; Sister McGregor, Vic- limited to the capacity of the Mme. ^ foreign loan which the Chinese will be ob- 
bounde tf Venezuelan law. The government tori», i uperintendent of oadete ; and Bro. Sam I. Silverman has obtained a bond on H8ed t0
oablegrams confirm the news of the fight for »- J- Thompson, superintendent of white an interest to the Poorman and California The Central News correspondent in Shang-
m P^f!8i05 'f .the ro‘da, fro,m Honda and ®oss degree. claims, in Trail Creek dtotriot. The Poor- bai says the five men from the American
Utrardpt to Bogota. A business man who Ine iewly appointed milk inspecter re- man to a fraction adjoining the War Eaele warship Concord, who were seized by na-
is in constant communication with Colombia oontly ♦toitod the dairies from which the The Last Chance, near the Noble Five tive* “«»r Chinkiang, have been released,
•aye : ‘ The government cables say •« ?P»y of the oity ooroee ; as a result mines, in Slooan district, has shipped 60 The Shanghai Mercury reporte that at the
that ninety rebels were killed be- »ome ol the vendors are obliged to answer tons of ore from its 120-foot tunnel The Emperor’s orders, the Chinese peace envoya 

1,Hond? , “d Faoatattoa, and, ‘bo.oh^ge of keeping unhealthy premises or veto on the surface was but a few inches will remain at Nagasaki, awaiting further 
while they admit losses on the govern- wlltog milk far below the standard to wide ; now it to nearly the full width of the Instructions, His Majesty having declared 
ment side, they do not explain how General quality; On the whole, however, the result tunnel. The ore runs about 150 ounces in that be had been misinformed as to the true 
T' ;h°,. with General Morgan, was, of‘be inspection was satisfactory. silver and 60 per cent, lead, and costs $6 a «tote of affairs. A dispatch dated at Choc
only on Friday, on his way from Bogota to Boring for ooal continues at North Van- ton to get it from the mtoe to the can at ,0° to-day says that all is quiet there. The 
Girardot, got to a point between Honda and <»®ver. A, diamond drill to being used, and Three Forks. Four men are at work and Chinese fleet and island battery at Wei Hal 
Faoatatina, which would tUe a - week’s it. f*.8aid rimilar results are apparent as will continue working, the ore shipped more Wel Btul bolds out and the bombardment 
march to reach, owing to the fact that the obtain to the strata above the ooal at than paying all expenses yet incurred. continues.

n ‘bpy,”1**, >re very Nsaehy, In all Southern Kootenay there are hat Shanghai dispatches .ay that on Sunday
steep, and the further faot that there I» no A valuable phonograph, coming by way of two Canadian companies operating mini, a number of Chinese soldiers attacked Cap- 
road connecting the Girardot and Honda Sum»», on which duty had not been paid, The one to backed, by Ottawa capital and taln Cartwright of the British warship 
roads to the river, except down the Mag- was seized by the Customs to-day on board managed by Edward Watte, the other is Pigeon, to the streets of Nankin, pelting 
d*D.Iî‘’ *ndthen npto ‘be Andes again.” thesteemer dutch. backed by Nova Sootia oat ital and managed hlm with mud. No reparation for the as-

Private advices show that the revolution- Tb” Customs authorities are making up a by D. wf MoVioar. The Ottawa oompanv ieult hasbken made.
““ "• growing more hopeful every day, pwpiiratory list for the annual tile which owns the Wellington mine to Slooan district Nxw Haven, Uonn., Feb. d.-The Wto- 
and think that by sepsrattog the Roman wiU take place on March 10. and the Nova Soetia company has a lease on ouster Repeating Arms Company of this
Catholic church foam the government of thé J^ Dumman, charged with threatening to the Number One mine, Ainsworth district. oity shipped to Hongkong yesterday via

st .•’■■ssrBt'sstefejfais
&rSrrharoh0Lïf'^o°f ÏÏgïï a -fÿf It C^W^p.^^l ^ Z&SJ&l&L ** °°“W
Mails received reoentl^E^S^^^toF the Northwest up

ColodiblA show undeniable signs of having Will be trJ to No. 6 company. 
been tampered with. poral Alexander, of N» 6 company, vvlll be

preiaoted to a Itontenantoy, and J. H. Senk- 
ler, late lieutenant of the Queen’s Own,
Toronto, wlH be appointed lieutenant to 
No. 6.

Steamer Comox left for the fa» North to
day. Besides a fair cargo she had a num
ber of passengers, among them Messrs.
Broom and McMillan of Plotou. N. 8-, who 
are to start ranching near Port Neville.

ligarettes,
own

iaeeo, posed as follows : Robert W. Wiloox, min
ister of foreign affairs ; Samuel Nowleln, 
minister of the interior ; Charles T. Guliok, 
minister of finance, and C. W. Ashford, at
torney-general. As associate justices she 
named An tone Rosa and V. V.
W. H. Rickard was to be marshal. Gov-' 
ernors for the different islands were select
ed, a new constitution was prepared .by 
Charles T. Guliok, and in fact everything 
was in readiness for the restoration.

Among the ex-Qneen’a papers which were 
seized by the government, were found mem
oranda in which she says Spreoketo advised 
the nee of arms, but that she was doubtful 
about adopting such desperate 
Among her notes was also a reference to the 
apaqintment by her of a commission to go to 
Washington City and see President Cleve
land. She says that, of the commissioners, 
Samuel Parker tried to sell hie secret to W. 
G. Irwin. J. O. Carter, the ex Queen’s 
counsellor, advised arbitration, and when 
young Spreoktls advised force, she said she 
thought the arbitration plan would please 
President Cleveland better. Regarding the 
purchase of arms, it to the impression that 
young Sprockets did not purchase the arms 
himself, but simply advanced money on the 
Queen’s account and that the 
purchased by someone else. The Queen’s 
comment, when she made note of Parkei’e 
perfidy, was t “

The murderer

iigars,
AUSTRALASIAN FEDERATION-

Ashford. Hobabttown, Tasmania, Feb. 6.—The 
Premiers’ conference has approved the Feb- 
eration bill drawm by Premier G Turner, of 
Victoria, and Premier C. C. Kingston, of 
South Australia. Premier G. H. Reid, of 
New South Wales, will introduce the bill in 
the aieembly at Sydney. After its passage 
there it will be submitted to the other 
assemblies. The title to “The Aus
tralasian federation enabling act.” 
The bill provides a convention which 
shall draft a federal constitution, ten 
delegates being eleoted by popular vote in 
each colony. When three or more colonies 
shall have chosen their delegates, the con
vention shall be called, and after framing 
the constitution, shall adjoqrn to allow the 
colonies time to criticise the document. 
After final amendment and adoption the 
constitution shall ba submitted to a referen
dum In each colony. If it be endorsed by 
three colonics it shall be submitted for im
perial sanction. The postal conference upon 
resuming work resolved that steamere oper
ated by colored laborers should be excluded 
to the future from English mail contracts.

Owawa, Feb. 6.-(Special.)-Great satis
faction to expressed here ah the. announce
ment made yesterday to the Imperial House 
of Commçns that legislation kill be intro- 

loviag 'the pres 
h the Australian 
m entering into 
da. The Free

SENT C.0.D

sing of the 
the Chinese

f
means.

V

NOW
arms were

IN TED ,

INK L. Carter has 
been found. He to a half white carpenter 
named Thoms» Pool*. Wiloox claimed that 
he knew nothing ef the threeteneffoutbreak 
until one week before it oommenoed. Hé 
eald that «tore were not more than 300 seen 
at Diamond Head on the Si 
when the first »b66<wae fired, 
the trader» was etas

that uthe death penalty to imposed the ex- promea DTfiisT
eontioee will take ‘place quietly, end the °* theexe that to destined to remove a good 
publie will not be informed until they are many treaty clauses now to extotenoe which 
over with. The profound secrecy sgith militate against the trade relatione of thé 
which affairs are conducted has led many “T®1*! parte of the Empire, 
citizens to believe that the offender» wiH be J™ enabling act provides that if she 
dealt with to a lenient manner. Hi oonse- nhoouee, New Zealand also may be included 
quenoe of this theory, the members of the 1° the federation, 
citizen» guard have met and signed a peti
tion to President Dole to be firm, and pun
ish the rebels as they deserve.

It to knew* that the court-martial has San Francisco, Feb. 6.—Hard names end 
passed the death sentence on some of the hitter denunciation created km ««tri».
r«b«l», pre»um»bjy Wiloox, Nowllen, Ge- mho at the meeting of the board of free- mo,t the «Meet country under the sun, 
lick, Walker, Davtoaand RiokMrd, and sen- Mondav afternoon Mm eepeoUUy to winter time, will be astonished
tenoes of life imprisonment for many others. ”"7™ o “ , °°aay “ternoon. Mayor to know that at Sitka the ooldeet day thi»
These decisions have been handed to Preei- Adolph Sutro addressed the board, claiming winter was January 6, when the thermo
dent Dole for final judgment, and he will that the setting aride of oertain streets as meter registered six degrees above zero,
decide whether or not they shaUbe carried boulevards was a part of the Sonthern Pad- The Sitka North Star of a recent date says :
out. It to oertato that nothing will be done fio’s plan to blookthe construction of his “A letter from a friend to Southern Kan- 
hastily or to a spirit of revenge. rok(] to the Cliff house. While he was m e»y* that they have had fourteen

On the 21 et tost., Charles T. Guliok, W. speaking Irving M. Seott, head of the Unimu be,ow“r°. In Sitka the mercury hangs 
H. Rickard, T. B. Walker and W. X. Se- iron work» anifohairman of the frèeboldere* e,eee •round fretting point; And yet they 
ward were arraigned on » charge of treason, oommittee which had reserved the etraete as hsve refrigerators down to Kansas named 
Walker was the only one who plead, boulevard», entered. Sutro denounced him, Atieke* ,How inoonstotent. The coldest 
ed guilty. It was gmerally supposed Soott responding that Sutro was leaBv ^ weather of the season time far wee on the 
that Seward purohaaed the arm» and league vmh the Southern Paoifio »•<-—» night of January 6. The meronry registered 
ammunition for the rebels during his although ostensibly ooponed * aix degree» above sere. The winter has been
reeeni visit to San Franotooo. It waa proved •• Yon are a hireling tf the Southam Pa- very mild and pleasant.” 
in court that he hired a native to remain on oifio,” shouted Sutro angrily Soott shout- Sitka bay seems to be literally alive with 
a small island on the west aide of Oahu to e(j .. You are a liar 1 ”to whioh the mayor herrh,8 at P«*ent. A mission boy was out 
watch for • vessel that was expected from replied at the top of his voice, “ You^lre a e0 hoor m two “d raked to about a barrel 
the coast. The eohooner was a sealer named fotog dog and a Southern Paoifio hireline oi them- natives use » sort of oontri- 
W. C_ Wehlborn, belonging to San Francis- “Yon are a mjmgahto flonkey youreelT” vanoe like a long, sharp-toothed oomb, whioh 
lfl ve“el W5T "8heei,on D.eoe™ber shouted Soott, shaking his fist under the îh*T„ar*!L through a sehool of these fish,
19, and the arms and ammunition plaoed on n01e (f the mayor tf San Franotooo The lmPlllng them on the sharp teeth, 
board the steamer Waimanalo, an island „„ sprang at each other. All was wild Rey. Albin Johnson, of Yakutat, pur- 
vessel. They were afterwards landed on oor fusion, and the two elderly gentlemen ohaeed a oow some time “ago and had her 
Diamond Head. Capt. Davies, the master were with difficulty kept apart. 8 After a >hiPP«d to him at that point. It was the 
of the steamer, admitted all this and said he log- struggle they were Senarated and S”* the natives had ever seen, and when 

approached first by W. H. Rickard, Main, Sntoo anotoileed ^ she wee landed they ran for their live. ;
who engaged him to intercept the sealer and , some of them climbed trees to eeçape the
secure the arms. He was promised $10,000 THEIR FIRST DR WHAT -terrible animal. Some of hie mission ohll-
for doing so. He received $20 of the amount ____ M ’ dren came to him and stated solemnly that
TS-s.!»-!,.-. ta ^ »>». A-a.,tata. tata, SÈSff^ÈÎXSSSIsta,

ter, and now under arrest for conspiracy, wae crowded to-night to witness the They all soon discovered that the beast was 
stated that he waa told by Seward that he hookey match between the Winnipeg team harmless and became reconciled, 
had received a letter from the Queen telling and the Quebeckers. It was evident from 
him to go to San Franotooo, where he would the start that both teams were out for 
be furnished funds by Rudolph Spreoketo victory, and the meet interesting game of
with which to purchase arms; A friend tf the season was the-resuit. Quebec won by New Orleans. Feb 6 —Hooter D '___Spreoketo’ named Foil!» wae also implicated a score of three to two. The Winnipeg men VBMAlre‘ - ° Heotor U’
m the transaotion. When the Australia suffered the first defeat of their Eastern 
arrived here on the 27th a search was jnade tour. They leave to-morrow for Toronto,
for W. H. Cornwell and Rudolph Sprockets, where they play a series of games, and then
but they were not aboard. move on to Chicago and Minneapolis.

Samuel Nowleto told of frequent meetings --------------- w .. —
“ ■toSavaas; **«00 Me_euAm*Aii.

five Tmi.rebeF,0n WM P>Mwdfor ClTT OF MEXICO, Feb. 6—Pnbllo affairs
the Queen*'and *the^o^chy° •«comparatively traiqufl and the tnrbu.
same time. A new oonetitution was JS?,08 °*a *TW d*T* ^ alm”t °?^ed- 
drafted by Nowleto, Gnliok and Riokard. This morning the newipeperi said confident- 
They hadtheforTfor a martini tow proola thàt ttontetoéto j§N|ivlng way e^n on

failed to appear in the Sell Oharle. 5? m^'yr ^

drafting Of the oonetitutio^Riokard and Der?;tiJn^n^totote« fafv!*™"»’
3l«Slf5Stalta!i»-K*. CÎS

ïïS™^5! SS*"" "s--1""

on the field of battle. The fourth batch of
Th"7.S5iS2. "S. ; TBS ODTBBMK AI BE1SS.

the 29th on a eharge ™ Sreririoo of treae- Africa, Feb. 6.-The English commissioner, 
on v. V. Ashford to on titolpow <m the Major Sir Claude Maxwell McDonald, to 
same charge. In all tf the above oases no holding Brass, one of the centres of trade on 
verdict has been brought to by the court, eo this coast, with 100 ==»». two comm and 
far a, the publie to aware of. It to eetima- ohe Nordenfeldt rapid firiM gun. Niger 
ted that the oommtoaion will be to session at companies of troops «e holding Akasa, 
least two weeks yet, as there ere a large which wee not dsetroyed, “ previously

Idity to the verdicts of the oonrt. the disturbances broke out. Itb estimated
It is understood that wiüuil, Willis has that 1,500 natives were engaged In the out- 

interested himself in the eaeee of Louie Mar- break about Brass.

'S THE
duced

vented

R Itlee
i«epre-

meth ) IIAConIRE
« Iri »E. pondent writes from New Denver : “ 

wire ISO tone of ore shipped from 
Forks on Thursday. About 60 tone a day 
are being hauled from the Idaho and Alamo 
miner and 28 tone a day from the Sloeui 
Star. A large chute of ore hee been etrnok 
to the Alpha, and shipment» wUl be'ra
mmed. A good strike has beta made on 
Currie & Co.’a claim on Galena Farm. It to 

reported that ora has been etrnok on 
Kalispel, a Ten-mile-creek claim, that 
ye up to the thousands, and that a oar

load will be shipped at onoe. Several 
location» have recently been made on Tta- 
m lie-creek, the ora from whioh 
from 600 to 1,000 ounce» to silver.

AH the shipments from the Slooan fib- 
trjot via Nakuep during January have not 
been received at Nelson, end as the ship
ments by that route average over 60 tone a 
day, the total shipments of ora from the 
mines fa Sonthern Kootenay daring the month 
wiU aggregate over $250,000 to value.

Pw-
steamship Concord near Chinkiang. The 
navy department has made no effort to com- 
munioato with the commander of the veeoet,i 
presuming that he Would have reported 
serious matter if it had occurred.

Yokohama, Feb. 6.—The text of the cre
dential» of the Chinese pesos envoys whom 
Japan refused to receive on aooount of the 
insufficiency of their power» was is fol
low» ; “By decree we appoint yon one 
plenipotentiaries to meet end negotiate mat
ters with the plenipotentiaries appointed by 
Japan. You will, however; telegraph to 
Tsung 14 Yemen, the Chinese foreign offioe, 
for the ptepoee of obtaining ont commands, 
by which you will abide. The members of 
your mission are placed under your control. 
You will oonduot your to baton in a faithful 
and diligent manner and fulfil the trust re
posed to yen.”

Hiroshima, Feb. 6..—A dispatch from 
Peking says the capture of Tengohow and 
Wei-Hal-Wei baa made a deeper impression 
upon the Chinese than the fall of Port 
Arthur. The dbpatob adds that the re
ported refusal of Japan to treat with the 
Chinese envoys confirms the beUef expressed 
to Peking that the Japanese are not wfllbg 
to name their terms of peace.

Washington, Feb. 6.—Neither at the 
state nor navy departmeta has there come 
any information of the reported capture by 
Chinese of some of the crew of the United 
States steamer Concord, who accidentally 
killed a nativMrhile on a shooting expedi
tion. This took of an official report has 
strengthened the belief of official» that the ' 
story was either without foundation or alee 
much exaggerated. Had the matter been 
at all serious, the commanding officer of the 
Conoord would have been obliged by the 
naval regulationi to report immediately to 
bis superior officer, Admiral Carpenter, who 
in return would have reported it to the navy 
department, or if the admiral was not 
within easy communication it would have 
been the duty of the captain to have report
ed direct to tiie navy department.

8.

UP IN ALASKA.
Seattle, Ah. 6.—The steamer Chileat 

brought a small budget of Alaska news, to
gether with the latest Sitka and Juneau 
pepera. , ■

Those who are wont to think Alaska al

ee '

MONTREAL. STALL TALKING.
also
the

WESTMINSTER.
Westminster, Feb. 7.—It to estimated 

that the farmers of Chilliwack have pur
chased $10,000 worth of chop feed from the 
•tores this fall, owing to the ihortage of 
their crops.

G. B. McClellan hasrbeen appointed 
ager of the Reid A Currie iron works, 
have been reopened and the old itaff 
gefced.

Judge Spinks has reserved hie decision to 
an appeal against the conviction of Chung 
Nye by the Delta magistrate. Chung Nye, 
on April 16, employed 50 Chinamen, resid
ing to the city, to work at a cannery to the 
Delta. Before he left he got receipts from 
the oity collector with a view of collecting 
the poll tax from hie employee end head
ing it to the oity. 
provincial collector 
cannery, Chung Nye declined to pay the 
amount, at the same time exhibiting his re
ceipts from Westminster oity. Mr. Fagan 
of. course ignored the receipts. It was 
brought out to evidence that Nye had col
lected the tax, end it waa further suggested 
that the names given by Nye as the fifty 
residents of this oity who, on the 16th of 
April, were to his - employ, were not their 
correct names. Chung Nye wae et the time 
brought before the Delta magistrate for hav
ing unlawfully in hie possession poll tax re
ceipts and was fined $50. Nye to 
China, but the appeal to being prosecuted by 
the oity for the purpose of recovering the 
amount of taxes collected by him from the 
Chinamen who changed their residence from 
this oity to the Delta on April 16.

A number of young men interested In or
ganizing a military company have requested 
Hr. Corbould, M.P., to make known their 
wishes to the Department of Militia at 
Ottawa. ,

The bridge sub-committee held another 
meeting behind closed doors yesterday. 
Thé joint oommittee will prepare their re
port for the city council on Saturday.
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êMR. PLANTA’S CASE-

iNanaimo, Feb. 7.-(Special)-The J, p.
Plante affair assumed a new and somewhat 
Interesting position to day, and Mr. Plants 
to now to jail, having refused to “bother"
Us friends any farther to connection with 
bail. He appeared before Judge Harrison 
this morning to answer to the charge of mis
appropriating funds. The first charge was 
the one on whioh the warrant was issued 
which brought him bsok from the American 
tide. This wae for $28 of the oity funds 
alleged not to have been properly accounted 
for. In view of other and more serions mat- 
tore this charge waa dismissed. Then oame 
a charge of appropriating the sum of $1.299 
on September 11, 1893. from the funds of the 
late Frederick Humkey, of Wellington, 
while acting to the capacity of public ad
ministrator of intestate estates. Superin
tendent Hnasey, who wae oondooting - the 
oaae for the prosecution, asked for a suffi
cient remand to Moore en Importent affidavit 
from Vancouver. To this Mr. Planta objected.
Firrt, because he wae anxious to terminate

i^^saxesfiags^ iK“E’,u^ETOE»s.

as might be itflietod. Judge Harrison Was P*toll î Tke Saltan - recently ordered 
of opinion thet the adjournment asked for Prince Alexander Caratheodory, the celé- 
hadhétter be granted, but ** willing to bratod tourist pubHoirt, to prepare a project 
extend bail to the interval, whioh would 0f reforms tor Arm»*» 1a. ». 
only be tor one day. Mr. Plants said he OI rereree tor Armenia. A draft Of the 
did not wish to put hie friend» to further 801161116 w*8 «Unittod to Hb Majesty, who 
trouble and that if an adjournment wee regarded it ee Incomplete, and instructed the 
granted he would go to jaU. Judge Harri Prince to make it as final as possible.” 
ton still considering an adjournment neess- Editorially the News will say to-morrow i 
•ary, Mr. Planta left for the provincial jail. “Itb welcome news that the Americans 
In hb remarks to the oonrt Planta stated are joining to the protest against Turkish 
that it was not the ultimate result of the «tonde. Boston's exceedingly opportune 
proceedings that troubled him. It was the appeal will doubtless strengthen the Sul- 
preliminary matters and the publicity and ten’s tardy résolu-ion to make the reforms 
ridicule to whioh he had been subjected, thoroogh."
Thb had already driven him almost to to- From Vienna the News learns that a 
•anity and he wished it ended quickly, se letter from Mooeh received to Constant!- ' 
he wae prepared to admit anything and nople, save that the Sultan sent a com- 
everything that might be charged against «“tion ol Erzinghian officials to Mooeh 
him. He did not see why ten minutes prior to the arrival of the Armenian oom- 
ehould not settle the whole matter. mission, to inquire as to the condition of

affairs. The guards at the governor's palace 
twice drove away Armenians bringtoiT» 
memorial to the oojmhtosion, but the third 
time some members of the oommtoaion re- 
ceived the Armenians,
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SELLING COTTON “ SHORT.”pS.

of Alabama, president ef the American 
Cotton Growers’ Protective Association, has 
furnished for publication to the people of 
the state a statement that Barcpeae specu
lators are to-day telling ootton to Liverpool 
for delivery in October, November and De
cember, 1695, at a price equivalent to about 
four cents on farms to the South for mid
dling, or five oenta at toe porte. It to not 
to be supposed that them shrewd Eu

is now being 
and Le Roi

bia claim has
$4,000.

V-ropean
ootton people are aggressively selling the „  „ , „
next crop at equal to four cents unless they Nanaimo, Feb. 7.—At a publie mooting
have excellent reasons tor believing that the in the oity hall to-morrow, R. M. Palmer,
South wUl plant another monster crop. It of Victoria, inspector of fruit peste, will

speculators will be permitted to reap a rogulattone of the board of horticulture, 
golden harvest at the- expense of the farms, 
plantations, real estate and securities of the
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(From the Tribune.1
■ Ore b ooming down from the Stiver King 

RAILWAY COLLISION. ™ ^« Itetas one team can haul it.
' —— Several of the gold properties in Nelson

St. John’s, Feb. 6.—(Special.) — Th to district are likely to change hands within

Cariboo, aolaim near the Dardan- 
fcrijlb? tenb^ybén M» ellee, to toe latest addition to the Hat of ore 

^ 0rSehwl tot<> the r^r,iof shippers. It to bring worked tinder lease by 
the former. The passengers were badly John King and partners.

rear brakeman Bowewct the same train waa the Kaalo A Slooen, end construction will 
The damage done to prop- begin within ninety da^Y 

erty was light. Only two records were made at Nelson dur-
Dr. Price’s Crania Baking Powder M? "86*. ^ i«* w» foot placer claim. 

World’s Fair Highest Award. _

,

\
:

BISMARCK CELEBRATION.
Berlin, Feb. 6.—The oommittee having 

charge of the students’ Blimarok celebration 
ta April 1 have invited all the students to 
toe empire to compete for • prize which will 
be given to the author of toe beet eone in 
the Prtoee’e honor. The verses must8 be 
snltebto to the muds of some familiar mel
ody. They will be eung et toe big birth
day commets fa Hamburg. The pries to

W PMet Bé, .tarifa, to receiving from to2ÆütoS3tor!“ LebbMh’8
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THE VICTORIA WT
Um $100,000 » dey while the strike letted, the prestige el hie

'^'"J ÉÜIAflli"' *%*£

o
-Y COLONIST. FRIDAY FEBRUARY If 1895:

tlbe Colonist■
MMd therefore reedy to advo- 
iDeywhieh he belieeee eh the

will give » stead-1 trade qet 
whieh it weald art have oate aay 

will attract men whs " 
to la vest la all parte of 

UahedStatesaad ethereeuntrts* Thiele 
what the Argonaut—a paper hy no
givaa to complimenting — says of_____, .
Spreokele : It le not flattery to say that be I “*#*“’* T1®®® on the " Free List." Instead 
(Spreokel.) it the only man fai San Francisco ^ R°ln8 to »Bthontio documente for the in- 
who oould have pat this plan upon its feet. I ^ormet*<” **doh it professee to give its 
Both hie friends and hit enemies agree to I r*ad*f*’ it ratafia the impudently dishonest 
that. He " has a 1 large fortune, te I thtiemente made by the Nova Sootia stamp 

of remarkable business judg-1 °,*tor* ^ D. C. Fraser. We oannot think
that the Times it to ignorant and so unutter-

forare WEI-HAI-tbe no iFRIDAY, FStBUeBT U, UBS. nt to beaeoeptaMe to the people t
have />

aad8* ■ THE HEATH CASE Japanese Attac
Engagi

BAREFACED DECEPTION. THEwry severely felt, but who is to_____ _
the lose they oaoaaion in dollars aad cental 
The gala was experience; but that was vary 
dearly bought aad even when ttis acquired at. 
auoh a dreadful expense it does not seem to 
be highly prised or to do much good.

There has been a good deal of talk in the 
oily about the Heath ease, and some of it 
not at all to the point. The gravamen of 
Mr. Heath’s cffanoe la that he spoke con
temptuously of a religious doctrine which ia 
devoutly believed in by many of the taxpay
ers of the community. It does not make 
any difference what that doctrine is or what 
denomination of religionists had oauee to 
feel shocked and offended at the teacher’s 
eo-called exposition. In the estimation of 
the teacher and of the authorities whose ser
vant he is, all denominations of Christians 
should be on the same level, and their 
dootrines and the religious convictions of 
those who belong to them are entitled to 
the same respect.

Whatever a teacher’s private opinions may 
be with regard to the doctrines and the prac
tices of any Church, he commits a serious 
offence when he obtrudes them—no matter 
what language or what illustrations he uses 

his pupils during school hours. That 
offence is very greatly aggravated when he 
undertakes to speak on controversial sub
jects in language that may be justly regard
ed as offensive. The reason of this is sim
ple and very easily understood. The Gov
ernment schools of this province are unde
nominational or non-sectarian. Before the 
people consented to permit the establish
ment of this undenominational school sys
tem, they were assured that the religion of 
the children who should attend them, would 
not be tampered with.

The Government by the laws that it has 
made has guaranteed that the religious faith 
of all the children shall be respected —that 
there shall be no proeelytism in the schools, 
and that nothing eh all be said by the 
teachers to lessen the reverence of the 
children for the religion in which they are I 
being brought np. This bargain between 
the Government and the people is dearly 
understood, and it is on the conviction that

Hero le a characteristic article in last

IN THE He Trouble Bet 
Naval <MOON\\A RESULT OF FREE TRADE.

Mr. Laurier in his Montreal speech gave 
as one of the results of protection the in
crease of the population of cities at the ex
pense of the country. We remarked at the 
time that people in free trade England were 
making precisely the same complaint. We 
see in an American exchange an article on 
the same subject, apropos, too, of Mr. 
Laurier*. speech, In which the London 
Times is cited as having recently said “ the 
decrease of population in the rural districts, 
which marks the census of 1891, has been 
more or less continuous during the present 
century.”

Some of the Liberal papers of the Domin
ion have had the hardihood to deny that 
agriculture b depressed where British free 
trade has been in operation for nearly fifty 
years. Their folly and their ignorance Is 
exposed in almost every British 
we open. Mr. Chaplin, who b as well in

formed as to the condition of those engaged 
in sgrienlture as any man in the Three 
Kingdoms, attributes the depopulation of 
the rural dbtriots and the congestion of the 
cities to the prevailing agricultural depres
sion, which has been brought about by the 
unrestricted competition in the British 
bets between the British farmer and the 
foreign and colonial agriculturist, 
competition b the direct and the calculated 
result of free trade.

a\
Loudon, Feb 8. 

tide afternoon sa] 
rbd the positions i 
captured or sunk 1 
northern fleet. I 
night of Monday 
Wel-Hai Wei bar 
submarine mines I 
torpedo and etean 
ships, with which 
for and out the s 
marine mines wit

ment and has behind him a long Ufa.
unmarred by failure. Hb business prestige I ***** ®‘®r*d M to be deceived by the parti- 
alone would have been sufficient to start a **“ rubbbh contained in Mr. Fraser’s 
larger enterprise than this one. I ’P666*1- We are consequently forced to the

The San Francisco Call b delighted with ooao*u,ion that the Times repeats Mr. 
the prospect which the construction of the *raeer’* Abhonest statements knowing them 
Valley Road opens up to the people of Call-1 *° ** •Ucboneet.
fonda. This is part of what it says ; Fraser’s plan was to avoid figures and

The freight schedules of the Southern 10 ***** oul *tew articles of little import- 
Paoifio have been a two-edged knife to the anoe which he admitted to be on the free
people of the valley. They have imposed list, and to contrast them with Important 
snob burdens on the valley products that I ____ Ui u j _ - wicn important
the net proceeds of grain and fruit grown in tT t, wUoh du4y h P*,i- Of course,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus, Merced, Fresno, I “r* Fraser said nothing about the 
Tulare and Kern have heretofore been div-1 total value of the free

everything he wanted—hie tool», hie fund-1 ignorant or a thoughtless audience, but it
of a kind* X^S^ttog 00n;f “°w*U di*6u,t intelligent, honeet I “<* there b now reason to believe thet there between Russie and England would v

mal value of the goods in the greet markets “A tblnkfng men. will be fa the near future e very great teduo- the Siberian field into the hands of Amer?
ol the country end another price represent- The dishonesty of the Times article can tion in the mortality from diphtheria. °*n enterprise ; but no one talks that w»v
tog the cost of healing the goods from the be beat exposed by giving e plain __________ - now- I will only refer in passing to the
plsce of production to Sacramento, Stockton statement of facte taken ,P, difficulties which the United States*is hav
or Loo Angeles and thenoe to the pboe of T ' 4h® otfi3ial r®- LOOKING FORWARD ing in determining upon a monetary police
consumption. These two hardens have turM- Th® «‘atoment of imports for the ------ Canadians, who are not in a positions fal
!?ie]l,ltnflnthe “S,4, °* PrPduetlon through- 7®“ *893 b before ne. The total value of To the Editor : -The estimate la that 1®W the intricacies cf that problem, can have
loo ,r„T!Sy* Wh ® eunal«*neonsly reduo- the dutiable goods ia $69 873 571. The We,tern Siberia, that b the part of that very Iittle idea of the diffialties which it

A new v_Mk . . . value of the free goods b $51 831 439 <4nm« great domain already tapped by the trans presents, not because the onrrenoy problement,nn^l*bU ‘ I*6 °* W. 000,000 . " 8 , »»‘.«1.439. Some Siberian railway, will send to the European “ necessarily . difficult matter, but beoeum
h^d.^lr lh \ PurPoee„oi “aktog money of lhe ,teme 0,1 the free list are : markets next year fully 15.000,000 bushels the effort* of intelligent financiers to remedy
•ÜLm 7. ki ! 01 P0®1"1* “rangements. Sugar ....................................................... $8,628,419 of wheat Live stock b being sent Into thb exUtiDg évita are thwarted by the division
laîw iÎTiÀu9 * t® produeta of th, ................... 2fW8u seotion and it is claimed that there are now ot the country into hostile oarops over the

7 i ................ S 088 St *boBt«’000 OOOhead of oettle there. The »Uver question and hampered by an aoonmu-

-SSaaS55B^= sjtjjuesis».
““ r-i 0r°~,a°° Jîysrr”2' •:::::::::::: «x&zsrsz & slvj. £%been trying to detract from the force of some ^ wo^ld m J to “d whloh ^ma5^to^to^,vemënt of sLo^k " 6^^d,uonal ro‘d will be completed on the government and the courts is run in th? in-

. of the statbtioal statements which orove be- „®wouIa P*?.1® *“tW **?* would, to many etook.... 306.278 I weetern section during the present year. 66,6,6 of the great corporations. Domestic
the Government will keep faith with them yond oontroveny that the oountryhae been S’ aud'toLon hLr ^tW“° ^otoonntln8 coin and bullion, which the with the exception of the iron bridges over Problems will rccupy the attention of the
to thb respect that the greet majority of the I progressing stone the Onne.».*!. , deers a i? r“*°b- He who no* reader sees was a very ooneiderable item, 42 the 8rea6 rivers, bat as temporary wooden PO”Ple of the United States to such a de-

whooto When then a teacher take, upon .fUstioe have been oo^iled by a par then ,the m“«** *”" u'Tl P “a ^ 7“ W Neithw 1866 will witnee. an .valable Une of ?.£ “7 «U. b not to belittle the tofu^g
himseU to speak dbreepeotfully of any doc- h.Hng a party end InrfewT The Govern- mTu ^W‘y,“*rrow ’ * Bor the Tlmee *nfonM tl>6 people way from St. Petersburg to the upper “f* ot ‘hat wonderful country, but à aim-
trine or any sacrament of any church, ment <t»ttitioian. Mr George Tohnw. h peoted nrofic into Î ««jeria an ex- of thb very significant fact. Neither did ®f *** yene,6>. a distance of pl7 66 reoognbe that the diverse elementi

Government has made with the people ; and I think wlH tibnoa the oarpart. But figures “P601*1 loM » P~fit. ple tell those whom they pretend to inform available waterway^ which have been ^emselve. to each other. The etatosm»-
the Government which b honeet oannot re-1 ^ b, produoed lhel hiv, ^ 00m . --------------- ----------------- fce* “d ocffae—necessaries used greatly improved by the government, and **P ol Canada ought to take note of these

the offence end to oonvinoe the people that I greseed under the rnb ot tiw'canserriâtlroe I Th°“who have heard Mr. Laurier speak theee ‘r^olee £rom which under a tariff Lvm n£, one of tTe mïï? deîi^bîeÔf'nTw K«^“wS î"fl«VuX?tb 

it b determined to keep faith with them. bat thet it did not progress daring the five Slowlngly end confidently of the results of ‘®r revenue “°ne e verY >»rge proportion of oonntries In point of feoiUties of transport* a,taral advantages which thb province pos- 
We, for our part, are glad to eee that the yean y.. , * mu |afr66 trade policy weald hardly believe that the reTenue mu,t 1)6 raised. Ition; 11 lt were not for the feolUttoi for “d the part which it oan be made
Government b determined to Uve np to its foUowtog article from the To^to Rmni I * few *ear' »8e he spoke as glowingly and ™* free **«* ,rtiole b a fab sample of the tothe?Ws dcmtoï^rleUOn TV** preTel1 beMUysM^ktog#TD,P“0,lt °f whloh 1 hlTe

omtoational char *0 ter of its schools. In no I ^ prn„ . 6 I6»6 policy—a policy that involved the I UPP®,1“®“- They a*e written for the ex-1 region might be anticipated. For the pres ®He P“ty. or rather that while to
other way oan our publie school system I But there ave «nm. . .. adoption by Canada of the highest and the pre" Pnrpoee of creating a false impression. 606J*6 immigration Into the country will federal affaire differences of opinion may
maintain thehold it has on the esteem of theGlo^s osnnotoastobrnshMidet^ wholly nnt mo*t e^riusive of protective tarffis. \*** i«6 enough truth ^mZ 1 °* from '«***»& »^hohld. sto^d Z

we oannot trues ourselves to nobioe it with- who are Hon of thb policy meant dborimtoatlon ' ---------------*---------------  The eastern seotion of the greet railway ^responsibility which thTTosribiUtiïïtf
out using language which many of onr read- pabUo agatoet Greet Britain in favor of the United SANITARY IMPROVEMENT. I pu,hed forward with speed. 6he*futore impose. Having done thb we
era would regard as too strong, and partly falsify the beta and deoeîve toe 8t*tee and 16 al»° involved the I t^1iSîî*°ip!ltltoîe 0,,th® Projectors *Uibe to * position to go before the perlia-
be cause we oonsider the manner of Mr. What do these statistics show î A nom-1 ®* the tariff of the Dominion with that of Th® *ffeoU ®f ,anitary improvement are f ^T*ll,?®J5??,‘*dJ “d. ^ ol<w* “k *fr the °°;0P«*tlen
Heath’s offenoe as of oomparatively Uttle P^»fndirotoe that under the old Cart- ‘be United State* In fact unrestricted dU*“rn®d> Those improvemente nnbrokeJtrlp b, th? Stotite'of Dove? to EaroP«- îtonjhf totafUïib’î to

importance to the consideration of the case. tio/detortoTatod -®°nd*' reciprocity meant to Canadians the ear- t thelr wor^ ,,0wly. end it b only after a the Sea of Japan. eome of them to thb province. Conversing
The point which all who have the main- u has, to a far greater deJ™7 render of tbelr independence to fiscal mat- „ * *“d when *"** mMWe ot ‘be popnb- There oan be no doubt about Asia being W,uh ‘Prominent Alaska business man the
tonenoe of our system of ondenomte- safe and steady betteîî»ent.^êro ey^tto \U,n and «beorvlenoo to aU that relates to r*0” they h^®”"6 °lear,y ®* “ ®re °f level- A^ika^'b^m thb
ational eohool, at heart have to oon- Mote: ' tod, and commerce to the United StetiT peroept*b1®- For inttmiro, it would bo hmd ^e^,yo®n‘p‘*t*®“ *»*‘bb groat ” grod toorimTVÎ5 *P6rt*i^X
siderb the fact of a teacher having, ™ oxbtwbioht period. If Mr. Laurier did not see thb he b the ? t#U *“ “7 *ma11 pleoe ta En8land that oaaeed7by the Chino J?pu^* war must of ,noh * bw“n within a very toTyean!

to give any body of Christians offenoe. I When the oironUtlon and disoountede- *° the Un,ted statee “‘U such time as it 2,u« ,*u ^i* “*u 7 °W“ obeerTati®iie men should be np end doing. Ido not for- Ala,baa- Are the people of thb province
Everyone oan see if auoh offences were per- ritoe, denoting ihrtokege of commerce • ,ul6ed the Americans to admit ft into the w,th“I the oirolee °* ‘beta own eoquetotenoo, get whet has already been done, and I feel eqn“ 40 t“*r epleedM opportnnltieif
mltted or overlooked, or their important* when d«Pfwlhe fall off showing lees of Union. As Mr. Ferrer, the tomber of to. IB,g,,t °°me *® exaoUy the opposite oon- ‘bat toe country b fortunate at thb parti- Onlooxe*.

*. ** as sssrvrh- •• »• Jüi**-, .?■ - <*• »
In.,«y ehert time. teU into dtorepate— erobvgo whloh the oonnlr,'. peli^.th,, ,trioted redpendv n. bo be m„ “eBlnwl -”'1 «*>»■ the dtn.tUn, wbW. Min mwi mooSTf81,
and deservedly eo. period pboed against prosperity. the preliminary to And P*red * rsllabl® conclusion oan be Maokersle Bowed shows that he doe* In

We may eey here thet, in our optoioti, I “ W!>ke‘h® “™6 faot« the peat five Mr. Ferrer, whatever may be mid of hb f!lved “*■ •«mtoation has shown | P0»^0? 1 beve always been a Liberal, into
the majority of the Board of Trustee, to re- bllto.toated^ ,a0Oe” °f lbe prewnt Pa‘rlotfam and hb principles, was togl^L | “** t^dee^ to Bn*llod’ twelve 7®“' | » manvTo hm he tollvT™,^

fusing to deal with the question exhibited a the last five tear* I He was " *"~
lamentable went of firmness and totelli-1 188» tsu I the Union, and unrestricted reciprocity
genoe. They should have done their duty I T °tfl d^?u°n............SSS *,33 8110001 the bait he held out. Mr. Laurier, as the I— lrom »ome | r.'-l.~1"*T. "*uy i"™ mm onfa toe premises, no matter what the Council P®^6'”' ^«gooo «odowtog «tract shows, worked herd with I ?™°r ***** ,th#r! ““ Teiy nesrl7 «*• | whioh?k Llkrlî told”*

of Instruction might do or Jeave undone, N totelltoent *^a86-u«> him to bring ebout unrestricted reciprocity
«d they ought to hav. known thet the WdTsSÜbri"to P* ***”*" *0, 1889, «t , _______ ___________
offenoe b one which no one entrusted with intensity and widespread effect the ITIm laid : ^ may b® naturaUy asked what b it that has Ma<7°na!d will go do wn to posterity as hav
authority under ear undenominational depre'eion ®f ‘be pact four years, and a. I I have read history to thb way that ü™* ‘b°“ flve *‘Tee ®Ver7 7«“ to the ,^4dîd nrovto^hîS^
Wffiool eyetem oonld pam over or treat >**!»»•£. ^d*°r* bundw1 .**^ ,a 7ear in a I the Dominion! n?U 8b Mac^^w^
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1
JUST SPEND ms F0ÜB QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF
TUB STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

______ ,
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
The Alaska Packers’ Association, a San 

Francisco dispatch says, b building a 
steamer on a vacant tot at the corner of

Ü
Ü

o, and unrestricted reciprocity we. I ^PU1^n- *[}* now lewB6d 60 17 8 in I the Pacific ocean, I froli Uka saying toat, andpîLd SÎbSrd rf^onî TftoS 
to held out. Mr Laurier as toe Itb* *’000- meane s ‘bat from some bowew much I may differ from him on tlon’e selling veeeeh thet will atars°Nnrth

tog ebout unrestricted reciprocity ‘7* * year *®“ *“ ®rer7 thodsand per- both parties to the Britbh Cotombia legbla- the steamers thlt^da*'“ *“*• “ 
mber 30, 1889. at Toronto, e0ae ?**“ “*“» were twelve year. ego. It tore wonid do well to emulate. Sir John Wameato. ?!tya?d
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i ‘j* f®®‘ beam, ud wiUbtlmd o“one°7f the 
Morthern rivera.

The C.P.R steamship agents look for the 
JSmpreeai of China to arrive from the Orient 
on Tneeday. The big white liner has a 
heavy cargo, comprising 900 tons of over- 
“S* freight (inclusive of 340 tons of silk), 
160 tone of cargo for Viotoria, 300 tone for 
Portland and several hundred tone for San 
Franojsco. Besides, the ship has $0 saloon

r>rooE.yn-.trme axe nearly every I thorn of Sen Francboo-have for a long I rtojproolty until that oanee b eno^faT"! I rictoü-------------““ ““ "" “motea ®y I erto the" w^MhlT thTÔri^r “d50 ®‘®«rag® P“*®«»g®w.

1^; 8°"“” r-M" if ^ «....Cl ,j Ur ow. a. 5 XSSltïïS'.îr T 25l.»Z'Z2Z2&*i»
wore idle for twenty day* Allowing each of the State far the hollow of iJuTt ! prooit7 ! 16 1889 he promised to be true to durinK th« la,t “reive years bee fallen “ lh®. fntor6 before the great- 
man two doltore a day, there b a loss of I the Monioipal Counoils were its verv hnmhl* I oan,« Ba*11 i‘ boemne inooeeeful. Is he, *T*m 6 4 *“ th® L000 to 2.4. That ta to L,, géts to^h,”^ritond wSf

$425.000. But thb lose falb upon should- being carried to a suooewful ban* ^ * *** rioher mor6 beantifnl ! Here Is whet yewe ®*°14 wa* -37, it b now 17. flaenoee felt to thet oonntty oannot be over
ate well able to bear It. The stockholders But, to spite of the oommemUl *** fiokl® ,6a‘«®man «aid the other dey fa, While thb b tree of zymotic ^im een- UT i 8 eepe®*aU7 beoanee their operation Is

tor to. mort P“t rich mm* U L about hb new « Idmd ” : l.raliyil bnet tro, of^htoeriT^S; I -e5o^d pt'M’fc
end the dirldend from toe roads project to build a Californian ÏÏ^/tor ¥**”•* b®1}®T6 «•» free trade on olber 4*ewe® *“»• been decreasing it has th» great oommwoh^priw. awalttog^th^
form, only part of their income, whereas Californian, was started. Thb b the 8«, ^dtodfato^lM”^ Bri4rin» g°M “ tooMari"g- to the twelve years "h',r® for®moet to toiW areulof rom-
the wages whioh the men owned w„ all I Joaquin Valley railway A subsel^n Srtff^triff revenue I ending with 1892 it roro to Bnglend and' ^a°D*

byf? tb6 g^*tor fnB^b”.bed 40 Uv® **®4 wae «P6»®» with Claù Spreoküvïame b«‘ which will levy no du^^^rfoTtiS 144 ^ “****0“ *® 1»2, end in wtaU T”7Bb?t.t?“,,oned *® ih°w
on. Then the city of Brooklyn, whioh at the head of It for half a million of del- purpo,“ °f «tonne. Far means 5 goverm Lolri®n from 213 to 377. A similar tooroaae ‘h. fitotteT^rtJ'fato

bfiJU M pa7 f°r the militia that were hb two rone, John D. and /l I gH^Ù®d°4 T“*d.“acd jtriet' “d *bb caused men of science I g"îdT® oonn‘ry was reoognisrd as a drib
mtitod out to maintain order and to preserve B., for one hundred thousand a pboe ‘bat lend that I take ^^rie.1 and ÎEZ ** iB1u*reto4° 4h® nature ef diphtheria and nwtbtedLeA ,imT,Ur ““*7 h" been 
Î^nTdnto to”» 7 W 7’®7>,mlli4Um®” TheUetwa, swelled by toe eubrortpttoTtf Mtw’ *x*mpl,fiad “ T h^o ttdd *”,dWTor 40 find a r6™6d7 tor the dhero* 3^Ïbrth.7^d. %i,“oh^ ot^ 
to"ti^ toattoe .^eLnJ“^ P“‘ <T!C!,mea“d ■4'®ng banking ILmw-KS °* C"^‘ fi«bt The dboov.ry or the Invention cf anti-texfa. b-tog ratified Senate °of“to.1
the time that the strike lasted. These men I olal companies until it amounted to *.n | T I was the result of these enquiries and exneri °°®®try. The attitude of the nrnse

as. „
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iUMby the Emperor’s system.

Koreans have need the Chine* year, i 
of their transactions being with China, and 
thle has been considered by China a satis
factory proof ef vassalage. When Yang 
Yu. the Chinese minister here,
Koreana an official calendar several days 
ago, it was promptly returned to him with 
a notice that they had no nee for It, as here
after they Intended to oount time * other 
civilised nations.

PAMS, Feb. 8.—The European edition of 
the Herald will publish to morrow a dis 
patch dated at Chifoo this morning. The 
correspondent says that the Chine»» Ad
miral Ting is holding out at Wei Hal-Wei 
with what ie left of hie squadron, and that 
the majority of the Japanew troops are ad
vancing upon Chefoo.

London, Feb. 8.—The Tim* correspond
ent in Yokohama, after confirming the re
port that China had telegraphed a state 
ment of her intention to fully accredit her 
peace envoys, says that the documents will 
follow quiokly and the negotiations possibly 
will be renewed in March.

WEI-HAI-WEI CAPTURED. SWEPT BY FIERCE STORMS. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.Heretofore ■craaamost S' curse
'-4P*MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

mJapanese Attack en Chefoo—A Severe 
Engagement Still In 

Progreaa.

The Eastern and Middle States end 
Atlantic Provinces of Canada ' 

Affected.

Ex Magistrate Planta Again Declines 
Ball—Serions Accident at 

Langley.
mi

t the

-jgCmeks between the Toot,

»e Trouble Between Chinese and U. S. 
llaval Offieers-Vreat 

Excitement.

Tuesday's Dale Has a Precedent Only 
In the Terrible Storm 

Of 1888-

improvements at the Terminal City- 
Ratepayers’ A saodatlon—Latest 

From the Mines.
Ukers,

ItHUoinh, Old Sores,

London, Feb 8 —A dispatch from Chefoo 
this afternoon says the. Japanew hove car
ried the positions at VVel-Hai-Wel and have 
•iptared or sunk the whole of the Chine* 
northern fleet. The Japan»* during the 
night of Monday last, February 4, cleared 
Wel-Hai-Wel harbor of all torpedo* and 
submarine mines by the tkllfol nee of small 
torpedo and steam launch* from the war
ships, with which the small craft grappled 
for and out the wlr* connecting the sub
marine min* with the shore. When the 
dangerous obstructions were removed the 
Japanese torpedo boats made a splendid 
dash for the harbor and attacked the 
Chinese fleet, with such skill that the battle
ship Ting Yuen was sunk. The* tactics 
were continued during the night of February 
5, and, as reported, the Chen Yuen, Lai 
Yuen and other Chine* warships were 
blown np and the remainder of the Chine*
fleet were captured. Following up this j„hn Wood- Th„ Premler k, bu„

E5S3SSS2SSS issaBsaassSse
fence against heavy odds.

At daybreak on Sunday the Japane* fleet 
epened fire on the Lankongtao forte, which 
replied vigorously. The bombardment be
came terrific. The first Japanese division, 
including the flagship, directed ite force 
against the eastern island batter!*, while 
the second division shelled Fort Sehlp. The 
Chinese fleet soon came to the aeeietanw of 
the forte. The Ting Yuen used her gone 
without t ffeot, bat snooeeded in diverting 
some of the Japane* fire from the forte to 
herself. The Lai Yuen, a smaller ship, also 
fought well. There were many casualties.
Two Chinese gunboats also assisted but were 
not badly damaged. The* four veewle 
fought desperately until dark, when the fir
ing ceased on both aid*. The Chine* forte,
Mgeeially Fort Sehip, suffered immen* 
damage. The Chine* fire towards evening 
indioeted that the guns were disabled, that 
the gunners were killed, or that ammunition 
was becoming scarce. The hi waa rough 
on Sunday, but, fearing that the Caine* 
would endeavor to woape, the Japanese 
fleet did not seek shelter, remaining to block 
the exit* from the harbor.

During the night the Japan*» learned 
from a prisoner who had been osptured 
ashore thet Admiral Ting, the Chine* 
naval commander, had ordered the oaptalns 
of the varions ships to remain Inside the 
harbor, even if the Islands should be oap- 
lured, and to endeavor te destroy the Japan- 
ew fleet. Every officer was ordered to re 
main at his poet until the last, under pain 
of dishonor or death. The bombardment 
wm resumed to-day, Sunday’s operations 
being remated. The fire from Fort Sehip 
oontbued weakly. The Chlnwe men-of- 

repeatedly and badly
their gone were handled with dimoolty and 
with le* spirit.

Toward the dose of the fight the great 
battle ships Ting Yuen and Chen Ynen 
were disabled. They gradually wttled 
down and foundered, amid the ehonte of the 
Japane* both on the land and sen. The 
other Chinese ve.BoU_w.re in distress.

New York, Feb. 8.—Save for the leewr 
Jail of enow, the bllssard which struck the 
metropolis last nlgkt and hae net yet taken 
Ite departure will rank with that of March 
12,1888. The increasing wverity ef the 
storm, the wind reaching a velocity ef 70 
mil* an hour at noon, and the accumulation 
of loe In the rivers during the day, brought 
about a condition which has (prac
tically caged np the Island of Manhattan 
and with It thousands of the* who dally 
come from the suburbs and Brooklyn. The 
telegraph and telephone, where wlr* were 
not down, have been brougut Into play 
to quiet anxiety In number lew out- 
of-town horn*, and the hotels 
are crowded by unwilling gneeta. 
Nearly all of the ferrim have given up 
tempting te for* the loe blockade, and 
enormous portion of Brooklyn's population 
whloh moves te New York every morning 
directed lie homeward journey to the Bast 
river bridge. The premeaadehad been de
fected all day. To walk It was heroic work, 
yet grwt crowds swayed the task. No tugs 
ventured below the Narrows. Veewle 
bound out In most oaaes anchored In the 
upper bey for more favorable wiling condi
tions.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8.—Not sin* the 
Metoh blizzard of 1888 has inch a storm 
•wept Eastern and Central Pennsylvania as 
that which began yesterday evening Rail
way» were taught a lesson by the ’88 storm 
and were better prepared to meet such a 
snowfall m prevailed Ust night, bnt never
theless, dwplte their every effort, their ser
vi* wm absolutely demoralized. From 
every section in Eastern and Central Penn
sylvania, from Delaware and South New 
Jewey, come reporte of train» stalled In the 
snowbanks and abandoned by their crews 
In this city the snow wawd falling about 4 
a m., after about seventeen Inch* had fallen. 
In Central Pennsylvania the storm le still 
raging.

Chicago, Ill., Feb 8.—There wm a gen
eral Improvement in the weather conditions 
thronghodt the Northwwtern states to-day. 
Reports from Wlsooneln, Iowa, New 
Mexico, Nebraska and Colorado also show 
an Improvement hi the weather. Cattle on 
the Montana rang* ere suffering wverely.

St. Louis, Feb. 8 —The ooldest weather 
ever recorded by the signal servi* here In 
February had the dty In ite grip last night. 
Eleven degre* below wm the figure. A 
high wind drove the dry snow in a blinding 
storm.

Nobth Sydney, Feb. 8 —Farther reporte 
of Tneedey’s storm say that McLeod’s lob
ster factory at Little River wm blown down. 
A number of boats were wrecked and rev
end fishing bons* destroyed on the north 
ehore of St. Ann’s. No low of life le re
ported.

South Ingonish, Feb. 8.—The telegraph 
wlr* are all down and buried In the rook», 
and the pel* are broken for half a mâle.

At Mlddlehead all the fish stores and dry 
good» stores are gone, m a result of Tues
day’s storm.

Pobt Mobixn, Feb. 8.—A heavy ereterly 
gale prevailed here all day and the breakwa
ter b literally out In two. The water b 
flooding the warehous* and doing great 
damage.

Chahlottstown, Feb. 8 —The most db- 
Mtrous storm o# the year raged here Tues
day and Wednesday, and no trains arrived 
sinoe Monday until ÿéeterday. The eteamer 
Stanley h* arrived at Georgetown and the 
malls will be forwarded to the Mainland via 
the Cape to-day.

!(Special to the OounnerJ

.VAHoecvE*.
Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 8.—Vancouver's 

oitisens were astonished ywterday by the ar
ret of J. E. W. MacFarlane, manager of the 
British Colnmbb Iron Works, on a charge 
of attempting to bribe Alderman McCraney. 
Tenders were recently ealled for by the city 
for the construction ef an electric light 
plant, and the contract wm awarded the 
British Colnmbb Iron Works. Their ten
der wm not the lowest, and at the time the 
council announced they had awarded It te 
them on account ef their being a home In
dustry. Now It b charged that boodling 
took place, m recently In Toronto.

The Information on which MacFarlane

a
1
'•I

-JM

>ï;Lugrley * Oo., Wholesale Amenta for British Columbia. 1

arrive, and that they have acted In the beet 
faith at all tlmee with the ferry company.

Oliver Barber accidentally Inflicted a 
severe wound on the arm of Alexandre 
Holding, a rancher at Langley, by the axe 
he wm using slipping from Ms hand when 
repairing a bridge at Langley. Mr. Hold
ing's friends were * oonwmed at the serf- 
coins* ef the accident that they persuaded 
the eteamer Bon Accord to turn In her 
route and proceed with all haate with the 
wounded man to Westminster. Barber haa

PROMINENT AMERICANS

FEDERAL MINISTERS AT TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb. 8.—Sir Chari* Hibbert 

Topper, minister of jnstiw, last night for
mally opened the new rooms of the Toronto 
Young Men’s Liberal-Conwrvative Club. 
With Mm were Premier Bo well, Hon. N. 
C. Walla*, Hon. J. C. Patterson and Hon.

Are Among Those Sentenced to Death 
For Complicity in Hawaii’s 

Latest Uprising.
wm arrwted wm sworn ont by W. L 
Leonard, agent for the Royal El*trio C im- 
pany, Montreal. He alleges that 1 
lane attempted to bribe MiCraney 
sum of gl,000 to secure the oontraob. Mao- 
Farlane wm released cm $2 000 ball, hb eaw 
coming up Saturday. Both MaeKariahe 
sud MtfCfiMHBÉ 
ly. Leonard wye hê h •oting'hndér instruc
tions from hb firm. He also hinted that the 
action never would have been taken If Mao- 
Farlane had ** done the right thing." Itb 
thus suggested that Leonard’s company wm 
interested In MacFarlane’s tender and" that 
disagreements have arisen between the 
firm». x

Vancouver, Fe6. 8.—The gape in the 
street! are being filled np with handsome 
brick and atone blocks, and one b not fin- 
bhed before another another b projected. 
This applbs to the eMtorn portion of the 
dty as well as the west end.

The latest building under way b a two- 
story brlok structure to be erected by Jam* 
Borland, contractor, on the south-east cor
ner of Westminster avenue and Prince* 
street.

at-
Their Government Will Fully Investi

gate the Evidence Before Per
mitting the Execution.

the MaoFar- 
in the

been : accused by some of Intentionally 
greeting hb hand» w that the axe would 
dip. He b believed to be of unsound mind.

New Westminster, Feb. 9—Dyking 
schemes are engaging almost the entire at 
tention of the Delta oonnoll. In all prob- 
abllity they will erect a dyke from the high 
land opposite Annaoh Island to the high 
land at Point Roberte, a distance of about 

Part has already been 
dyked. A system of Internal dltoh* to 
give an on flow for the field drains b also 
contemplated.

I
.

Washington, Feb. 8 —President Clere- 
land to-day transmitted to congre* the ap
pended important communications on the 
latest development of the Hawaiian situa
tion. The doonmente referred to shew a 
more rerioue condition of affairs than re
vealed by the pre* telegram». Mlnbter 
Willie says :

•• The revolt wm over on the flth Janu
ary, the oasualti* being—Government, one; 
Royalbte, two. The court-martial convened 
on the 17th lus tried 38 cas*, and there 
are 200 more to be trted, while further ar- 
rests are being made dally. Gulluk, a 
former mlnbter, and Seward, mlnbter and 
major In the Federal army, both American», 
and Rickard, an Englishman, have been sen
tenced to death ; all have heretofore been 
prominent In politics. Thom* B. Walker, 
formerly In the United State» army, hM 
been Mntonoed to Imprisonment for life and 
16,000 fine. The other wnteno* are not 
dieolowd, bnt will probably be dwth. I 
have requMted copies of the record for out 
government to determine Ite duty before 
final senten*, bnt have received no answer 
yet. There hse been much bitter feeling 
and threat» of mob violon*, which the ar
rival of the Philadelphb yesterday may pre
vent.

•• Lilinokalanl wm made prisoner on the 
lfieh January, and on the 24th relinquished 
all claims, andswotealleglanoe to the republie, 
imploring olemMoy tor the Hawaiiens. 
The government replies to Lilinokalanl, 
that thta document cannot be taken te ex
empt her In the slightest degree from per
sonal and individual liability for oomplioiby 
In the late conspiracy, It deni* that she 
had any righto sin* January 14,1893, when 
she attempted the new constitution, fully 
sppreobtas her call to the disaffected te re- 
oognfae the repnblio, and will give 
sidération to her unwlfish appeal 
enoy for the partiel panto.

(Signed) •• Albert S. Willis.”
To thb Secretary Gresham replied :
“If the American oitisane were 

dessned to death by a military tribunal, not 
for actual participation In the reported 
volution bnt for eomptieity only* or If 
oondemed to death by a tribunal 
for actual participation, but not after 
an open and fab trial with, oppor
tunity for defenob, demand a delay of 
the execution, and In either oaw report to 
your government the evidenoe relied on te 
support the death 

(Signed)

Sir Charles Tupper made an excellent 
fighting speech, replying to the argumente 
of Mr. Laurier and Sir Rlohard Cartwright. 
In regard to the Manitoba school question, 
he stated that until the government had 
thoroughly considered the decision of the 
Prl.-y Connell they would maintain strict 
•lien* on the subject, and while the task 
whloh had been placed before them was an 
extremely difficult one, they would meet It 
without flinching.

In oonolnding, he said be believed that 
when the time to speak came the Conserva- 
tive leaders would be found ready to stand 
by the constitution and by what It teach*, 
and willing to respectfully abide by the ver
dict of the people.

sixteen miles.

i
HEW DENVER.

(From the Nelson Miner.)
A serious aooldent otonrred at the Alpha 

to-day. •• Red ” George Clark was prepar
ing a fuse when the oap exploded In Me 
hands. Dr. Bruner la attending Mm, but 
* far the extent of hb injuries le not known. 
At the same claim ore hM been struck In 
the lower tunnel. Reporte vary as to the 
width of the ore body. Seven feet b the 
last report.

L Alexander hM taken a lea* of Idaho 
No. 2, and will work the same during the 
winter with a small for*.

The Sloean Star b shipping 28 tons a day 
to the depot.

The concentrator Lm about 300 to* of 
oonoentrating ore In the bine and expeote to 
start work at thb next week.

TKMWM.
(From the News.)

Fifteen pre-emptions were rewrded et the 
government land offiw during the month of 
January. - ■ ç

The sale of the steamboat Penticton will 
be held at the Coldstream hotel on Wedn*- 
day, 13 h hist.

4CAPITAL NOTES. ratepayers' association has been formed 
in South Vancouver after the plan of the 
Vancouver ratepayers association. Captain 
T. H. Alooek wm elected president and Mr. 
Geo. Stirton woretary-treaeurer. The* 
two officers, together with Mr. W. H. S. 
Balben, will act as an executive committee.

The city oonnoll held a special meeting 
thb afternoon to consider a oommunloatlon 
from Vancouver’s represen tativ* In the 
local législature In reference to the Vancon 
ver city charter amendment». The meeting 
wm not open to representativ* of the 
press.

Large and ebthueleetic meetings of the 
Liberal Conwrvativ* were held In Vancou
ver and Westminster to-night. At Vancou
ver e constitution wm adopted. Unanimity 
of sentiment preveiled and the resolutions 
were of confident tone. A Urge number of 
Dima were reported m added to voters’ lbt 
by the oommittoe chosen for that purpose.

The following statement wm made to-day 
by an Interacted party: Leonard wm 
working with MacFarlane and wm to get 
oommbelon op profits If the scheme went 
through. The affair did not materialize sat
isfactorily, and Leonard, not getting hb 
oommbelon, demanded a sum of money, (hi 
thb Mgg refused the present suit wm hretiF^Mr. MacFarlane, who bli gilt- 
edged reputation for honesty In the city, 
prefers not to talk « great deal for publica
tion beyond most emphatically denying the 
whole tiling m absurd.

Aid. H. F. McCraney i 
1ST correspondent to-nlgh 
that threat* were mode for the bet month, 
AU I oan wy b that Mr. MacFarlane never 
offered me a bribe for any servi* nor sug
gested anything of the kind. He b not 
that kind of a man—the tiling b rldionlone. 
It b not my place to expre* any opinion 
for the pre*. I have been served with a 
subpoena, bnt what b Intended to be proved 
by me I cannot tell.”

The appended letter h* been handed to 
the Colonist by Aid. McCraney :
•• To the Mayor and Council, City of Pan-

A

Marine and Fisheries Department to 
Be Reorganized—Samuel Wllmot 

Superannuated. Æ
-

Additional Honorary A. D- C ’s-Col 
Prior on the List—Tremendous 

Snow Storm.

■3
1
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(From Oar Own CorreenondenL)

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—The task of reorganiz
ing the Department of Marine and Fbheri*, 
whloh Sir C H. Tapper had In view during 
the few last months of hb tenure of office, 
b being energetically talked by Hon. Mr. 
Mr. C*bigen, and within a little while It b 
expected that ite reorganisation will take 
place. The contemplated changes will In
volve the retirement of Samuel Wllmot, the 
present superintendent of fish culture, and 
S. P. Beauset, chief clerk In the fbherbs do

it offiw will be abol- 
performed by Prêt

Mr. W. Hereron b building a new frame 
house on hb property In the Mission valley, 
recently purchased from Mr. J. Conroy.

A healthy sign ef the inoreaelne Interest 
taken toy the ratepayers In municipal mat
ters b shown In the attendsnw at the 
oil meetings Monday evenings.

Mr. C. O’Keefe wm nnfortunato enough 
to b* ten bead ef oettie thb week on the

hit thatwar were *

I
full con
fer olem- 1

■
1

2ffr££^’’.5rSJg.*:?a
their death resulted from feeding on thb 
pobonons plant.

Rabbits are extremely plentiful thb year, 
and sou* of the city sportsmen have recently 
secured large bags. Messrs. D. McNair and 
Jack Martin brought In 42, one day bet 
week, the result of a few hours shooting.

A. Poe till brought In a oar-load ef beef 
«settle on Tuesday for shipment to the coMt, 
but owing to the unoertaln condition of the 
traffic on the main line oowetoned by reoent 
enow slid*, he wm compelled to hold them 
over for a few daye.

Mr. E Oliver, of Bn derby, hM expressed 
himwlt m willing to eooept the skating 
challenge Issued lest week by Mr. A. Birnle, 
m soon m the oonditions ere more definitely 
named. The race trill probably take place 
on the 16th Inst., and trill prove en Inter- 
wting contest.

The long expected pump for the Artesian 
Well Company arrived on Monday, and Mr. 
Hlghman b busily engaged getting It Into 
position. The well b being deepened two 
or three fret preparatory to making a teat. 
Mr. Hlghman fwb oonndent that the sup
ply of water will be found ample for all 
purposes.

On the

■
Prinoe, oommbetoner ofChxvoo, Feb. 8 —The Japane* landed a 

for* of troop» near here y*terday evening 
with the Intention ef capturing thb city. 
The landing wm about ten mil* eMtward 
of Chefoo, and an immediate advance upon 
the city wm ordered. As thb dtapatoh ta 
sent the Jepanew are attacking the forte 
defending the eastern part of Chef 
tense excitement prevails, and It b expected 
a severe engagement will ooour to-day.

re-
The financial statement for the wvea

months mak* s bad showing, the expendi
ture exceeding the revenue by f800 000.

Eight additional honorary A. DCs trill be 
gazetted to-morrow. Col. Prior b among 
the number. The proclamation appears In 
the Canada Gawtto to-day.

The further prorogation of parliament pre 
forma to March 26 b announced.

The mlnbters are returning to the eity. 
Hon. Mr. Haggart, Daly and Montagu# 
came back to-day.

A tremendous storm raged here all morn
ing, all the trains being delayed.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—(Spécial)—The heavy 
•term b still prevailing, all the trains being

said to the Colon- 
t « “I have heard

oo. In-
tehoe.”

** GBMHAMe”

New York, Feb. 8 —The World pub 
lieh* the following cable from Chin Klang, 
China : •• There b no truth whatever In 
the report that any officers of the United 
States gunboat Conoord have been captured 
or arrested by the Chine* here. Moreover 
there has been no trouble here ef any sort 
In which the Conoord’e officers or ether 
Americans are Involved. (Signed) A. C 
Jones, United States Consul.” Some 
Japanese ships whloh appeared thb 
morning near Nlnghal, a town between 
Wei-Hai-Wel and tnb city, and began bom
barding the forte on the wwt aide of the 
town, left soon afterwards without doing 
damage.

U. 8. 8. “CONCORD” TROUBLE.

London, Feb. 9.—A Hiroshima dbpetoli 
*ys : “Official—The Jepanew Admiral wye 
the Japanew lost no boat» or Bwn daring the 
night attack at Wel-Hal-Wel on February 
6, but on February 4 the enemy struck and 
sunk a torpedo boat, killing all on board. 
Another boat, aft* having exploded a tor
pedo against a Chin*» ship, ran Into some 
obstruction and wm practically sunk under 
the enemy’s fire. AJspenwe lieutenant 
and two men were frozen to death on Febru
ary 4’’

Shanghai, Feb.

:

late. Pittsburg, Feb. 8.—Pittsburg 
toed the ooldeet weather In the

exper- 
past 24

hours It hM had for over five years. The 
mercury fell te 4 below zero and will .proba
bly go lower. A torriffio wind end snow 
storm hM been raging all night.

couver:
Rev. Lyman Abbott b In town, the guest 

of the Governor-General.
8b Mackenzie Bo well end Sb C. H. Tap

per ere «till In Toronto. It b expeetodtbe 
robinet will oonsider the Manitoba sohool 
caw next week.

••Gentlemen i—As my hM been
connected with a oaw now pending re elec
tric light contract, I deem It advisable to 
place In your hand» my resignation 
m an alderman for thb dty, and 
beg to stipulate that should it 
appear to yon m a result of 
said row that any suspicion attached to me 
for any connection I may have had hi laid 
matter, that the. eneleeed resignation shall 
be Immedhtoly acted on.

I

Montreal, Feb. 8.—The snowstorm here 
h* completely demoralized the street ear 
servi*, although an effort b being made to 
keep the various lln* open. The storm b 
the heaviest of thb winter. It wiM take 
wveral days before ihe snow can be cleared 
from the streets. The barometer st McGill 
college went to the lowest mark sin* 1876

1
Ü. 8. MINISTER STEVENS. 9—The Chine* pee* 

envoys have applied for permbslon * re
turn to China, bnt their government ordered 
them to remain in Japan until the document 
clothing them with full power can reach 
them.

The U.S. consul at Chin Klang, In 
port, confirms the United Pre* dispatch 
about the detention of wveral members of 
the orew of the ernber Concord by Chine* 
authorities aear Chin Klaeg. The report 
wye thet the whole trouble arose from the 
accidental wounding of a Chlnwe boy by 
one of the Conoord’e apprentie*, and that 
the matter was wttkd by the "payment of a 
•mall sum to the wounded boy.

A Chefoo dtapatoh wye the Lin Kong Tao 
forte are still making some resbtanoe to the 
eewuhs of the Japanese.

Washington, Feb. 9 —Admiral Carpen
ter In a cable to the navy department dated 
Chin Klang, Feb. 7, wye : “The Japan*» 
have token possession of Wel-Hal-Wel. 
Three vessels of the Chine* fleet were ennk 
In the herb* by torpedo*. The Charleston 
hM toft for the purpose of going to the 
roeoue of the dtatressed people beyond 
Hnng Chow.”

London, Feb. 8.-The Central News *r- Augusta, Me., Feb. 9—John L. Steven»,
respondent m Port Arthur confirm» the . . . . ... . --previous reporte by thet agency of the *p- •x-m*nGtor to Hawaii, died yMternay. On 
tare of Li Kang Too end the altifch»g of the Jeuuery 14, 1893, the Hawaiien legislature 
Chinese warships. He eaye thet during the wm prorogued, end Qu*n Lilinokalanl at 
attack upon the Island or* Wednesday a 0nw signed the lottery bill, whloh Mlnbter
ïsrsastMrïrsss *.*-—■*- *•
eight men. To the 11st of Chinese vessels government. The Qu*n having threatened 
already reported as sunk the correspondent *o wt aside the oonstitntion, her mlnbter» 
adds three, but do* not give their nam*. prevailed on her not to do fo, bnt the wm- 
He denies the report of a Japanew attack mittoe of safety wm formed. That com- 
upon Chefoo. The firing of the city, he mitt* rcquwted that troupe be landed from 
•ays, was presnmably by retreating Chine* the warship Breton, then In the harbor, and 
troops. Admiral I to b trying to aerertoln Mlnbter Stevens gave the neoweery orders, 
the facts. s detaohment cf 160 marines being landed.
" The Ceatral News correspondent In Toklo After the troope had been landed the oom- 
telegraphs that Admiral Ito reports from mittoe ef safety, the Queen's mlnbter of 
Wei-Hai Wei, under the date of Feb. 7: foreign aEelre and tile governor of the blend

While we were bombarding the forts the requested thatthe troope be lent book to 
enemy’s torpedo fleet issued from the bar- ship. Mr. Stevens refused. On January 
her. A flying squadron chwed them, and
disabled twelve of them, either by «Inking the moneroby ab, "gated sad » provisional 
them or driving them ashore. Captain government fonneu so exist until the United 
Samessima reports thet In parsing Chefoo Statee annexed the blende. The oommittoe 
he witnessed a heavy oannonading directed of safety took possession of the government 
toward the harbor, Into whloh shell» from bnUdtoge, and the de factogo vernment wm 
land guns could be seen dropping. He pro- promptly recognised ^ Minister Stevens, 
earned that thb outrage WM OOmmlttsd by other mlnbtws doing the same thing eoon 
the re treating Chinese. The Bnglbh, ^ter. OoFetosery 1 Mlnbter Stevens end 
French, German. Russian and American Capfc WUtw Mtebibhwi a prcteotorate over 
warship, were in the harbor.’’ Hawalbn bl*ds. hobting the Ameri-

The same correspondent saps ; “Kai Ping oan flag. 
reports mention cannonading In the direo- »* °*» d^^wed Stevens’ “«on to 
tion of Ying Kow, where Itb snpp*ed new regard to the protec-orato, but toe 
troops are frilling end making ready for the American flag WM fcept flyfag ud troope 
advanoe. The enemy’s eoonta frequently stationed on too shore until too Cleveland 
approached the Japenew advanced lln* admtobtration took oharge^the American 
from two directions. There are no eigne ef governmentL Under. 
a Chine* retreat. Evidently the enemy ü
are In romp. More than 80 gun» have been I Stevene being removed to May, 1893. 
counted among them by the Japane*.”

Washington, Feb. 8 —The Korean lega
tion has served noti* on the Chine* 
minister at Washington that Korea b Inde
pendent, a fact that he bad Ignored to *nd 
ing the Korean Charge d’Affaires a oopy of 
the Chine* almanac for the entrent year.
Ordinarily the prewntatlon of a calendar 
might not be considered a matter of great 
importance, bnt the Chine* years are 
arbitrarily managed by the Emperor, who 
has arranged for thb year to have thirteen 
months, Including en edfltlenal month of 
May. This calendar to annually distributed 
to the sobjeote of the Emperor end te 
the rulers of vaewl states, who 
sre commanded te coven their dalle

6th tost, the bat will end testa 
ment of the Ute Lao Girousrd wm duly 
proved before Hb Honor Judge Spinks. 
The personality wm sworn m under 
$10,000.

The little eteamer Falrview, built last 
summer with the object of osrrytog freight 
down the Okanagan river to the terminus of 
navigation at Okanagan Falb, has recently 
passed Into the role control ti Mr. W. B 
Couson, who contempla tes making extensive 
changes to her make up whloh will render 
her more suitable for tob purpose.

The weather for toe part few days hqs 
been inch as to reuse some of the old-timers 
who pose m weather prophets to predict 
that toe winter ie over and spring hro strnok 
us to earnwt, What little enow we had hro 
entirely disappeared from the roads and 
mud reigns supreme. The farmers would be 
glad to see another downfall of enow m, un 
le* we get en exceptionally wet spring, the 
crops ate lbble te suffer from scarcity of 
moisture.

•• I am, sir, yours truly,
•• H. P. McCraney, 

Vancouver, Feb. 9.—The alleged bribery 
eaw to whloh Superintendent MoFarlane 
of toe B.G. Iron Works, b aroused of offer
ing Aid. MoCraney $1,000 to Induce him to 
use hb It flam oe as an alderman for the par- 
wee of securing hb company the contract 
or supplying electric light plant to the dty 

came up tob afternoon before Magistrate M. 
A. M Lean. Messrs. C. Wilson, Q C., and 
A. H. McNeil for the defence took excep
tion to the jurledlotlon of Mr. McLean; a 
long argument followed between Mr Shoe- 
botbam for the prooeontion and Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. MoLwn^at Ite oondueton said he noted 
Mr. Wilepn’e objection, but took It upon 
himself to refer toe matter to Police Magis
trate Jordan te oome np at the poll* oourt 
on Theeday next, Mr. Wilson still con
tended that Mr. McLean had no right to 
take ball, but he would take It upon himself 
to oontlnne Mr. MeFarlane’e bonde.

The Liberal Conwrvativ* In oonvention 
last night formed an aw rotation and elected 
John Hendry, president; J. C. Atkinson, 
secretary, and T. S. Annandele m treasurer. 
The after meeting, * previously reported, 
wm enthnsbetio, and the vtaws of too* 
present were to «word to ell the importent 
qnwtions whloh oame before the meeting. 
Prominent Conwrvetlvw are muehpleewd 
at the snooem of the first campaign meeting 
of the party.

î
( Signed)

a re-
Toronto, Feb. 8.—A revere blizzard pre

vails all over Ontario. The street oar ser
vice In Toronto to paralyzed.

Winnipeg, Feb. 8 — An unknown man 
wm found dead on the prairie at Souris. 
He had been to the town drinking last 
night and wm frown to death.

SI
i

SHIP CANALS-
Washington, Feb. 8.—The senate 

mittoe on commerce to-day reported favor
ably on the amendment to the sundry oivti 
bill of Vilas authorising toe President to 
appoint a commission to confer with a like 
oommtarion te be appointed by Great Britain 
and the Dominion of Canada as to the feasi
bility of building suoh canals m will enable 
vesrob engaged in ocean eommerw to pa* 
to and from between the greet lakes and the 
Atlantic ocean with an adequate and oon- 
trollabb supply of water tor oonttoual use.

CABINET CONSTRUCTED.
St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 8.—The White

way robinet, m announced yesterday, wm 
gazetted thb afternoon, except that the ap
pointment of Ell Da we, b held over tom- 
porarily pending the adjustment of a dis
pute concerning the dtatribntion of patron
age. The. legblature met thb afternoon, 
hut beyond hearing the formal announce- . 
ment of the m tob try no business wm done. 
An adjournment wm taken until April 2.

SMALL SEALING FLEET*

Hi

1
I

On Saturday the owners of the Cariboo 
claim. Camp McKinney, forwarded a oar 
load of ore and oonoéntréte» to the T*o»ma 
smelter. The shipment constated of 240 
woks of oonoentirâtes and 80 of ore, and 
oame by woks to Penticton, thence by the 
steamer Aberdeen and the O.P R. The oom 
pany have two tourborw teams engaged to 
hauling ore from McKinney to Penticton, 
and they take back provisions, mining sup
plies, eto., on the return trip. The effect 
of the money circulated by thb richly pay
ing property b already beginning to be felt 
to the lower oonntry.

Kelowna and the Immediate vlolnty 
tains a large number of enthusiastic curlers, 
and the lovers of the “roarin’game” have 
organized a Urge club with the following 
officers : President, B. R. Bailey; vice- 
president, T. W- Sterling; secretary. E 
Weddel ; skip», Messrs Bailey, Matr, Bow 
and Sterling. A good open-air rink has 
bwn made near Mr. Sterling’s property and 
several interesting matches have already 
taken ptaoe. <

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—The workingmen of 
Winnipeg resent the treatment accorded 
Canadians aero* the border line. At a 
meeting of. the toad* and Labor oonnoll 
l*t night the legislative oommittoe re 
ported recommending the oonnoll to petition 
to^mtoto-government to pa* an alien

s
URGENT ACTION WANTED.

Washington. Feb. 8.—President Clove- 
land to day eenta message to oongre* whloh 
wye : “The butine* situationto so orittoal 
and the legislative prospect so unpromising 
m to enjoin immediate legblative action. 
Therefore the detalb of an arrangement 
have thb day been oonolnded with parti* 
abundantly nMe to fulfil their their under- 
taking» whereby the bonde of the United 
State#, payable In thirty years after dene, 
with 4 per cent, interest, are to be beued far 
the purchase of gold to » sum slightly to 
exoew of $65.000.000, whloh sum, added to ' 
the gold now held to reserve, will restore 
snob reserve to something more than one 
hundred million». The premium offered fix* 
the rete of interest at 8$ per o*t. At best 
half of the gold wUl oome from abroad.

' :
■

WltfHIMHM. Icon-
New Wxstionbveb, Feb. 8.—Relations 

between the Grwt Northern railway and 
the oily of Vancouver are slightly strained. 
The olty ferry boat meets ell trains, end 
oarriw passengers and baggage from Browns
ville to the city, and there b an agreement 
to the effect thet the railway company will

Japan sea. The departure of the Emma o’etoek at night. Itb wld that the ferry 
end Louise mak* fourteen va*eh whloh ha. of late been repeatedly relieved from 
havegone^aMng thl.year,thelow*tnum- daty by y., railroad at seven o’clock et 
ber known to the fiwtfor many seasons. night, and that afterward, the train hse

arrived and the peegrogers have been rowed 
•oro* the river by fishermen In email boats. 
Oo the other hand, the railroad oompaay 
claim that It hae re* .
lor them to ton e* what

Say Francisco, Feb. 8.—The children of 
tiie tote Jem* G. Fair have derided to con
test their father1» will. One of the attor
neys for the daughters, Mrs. Hermsn Del- 
rich» and Mbs > Irginia Fair, made a state
ment fa oourt yesterday that the probate of 
the will would be opposed, and the oourt 
allowed a oontinuanro of two week» to begin 
the contest. Fab's daughters, and hb son, 
Cbarb. L. Fair, are acting to concert. The 
fight promis* to be long and bitter. The 
executors specially desired to secure the probatingefthTwinMorothe' oonteek
ft^s ^he^te, taSLd\fflK^,£
vaneto* ^ ro*. ri titebateU.

it*
-

San Francisco, Feb. 8. —The sealing
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fruits." But many a enedoeeeay, “lean 
Oalvintote, bot I oannot abide 

ne; I did not quarrel with the 
filet for I allow everyone to think 

eehd pleeeee In euoh matters." The Idea

The wording of Mr. MoGregor’e amend- *******

ment to the looal MineeRegulationAot to to them on toT«bjMtTnSio-, e^»m
m‘y “,hhWthel the pr°- to be hidden unde, what meet p^Omy 

poeed legislation ie not by any mean, com- one thinks about religion, diffsranoea. This 
plimentary to the manager. of the cod ,hbw. that the old spirit of intolerance i. 
mines. It assumesthat theta manager, are not yet departed. We see it bursting out 
so incredibly stupid and so blind to their now 
own interests that they must be prevented 
by a stringent law from employing weak- 
minded persons and cripples to work. In 
their mines. Everyone knows than an aooi- 
dent in a mine is most disastrous to Its 
owners and that the profits of a year or of 
many year may be lost by the blunder of a 
stupid or a careless miner. It is therefore 
the owners’ interest to have none but capable 
men occupying important positions in the 
mine. But Mr. MoGregor’e amendment 
presupposes that the managers are 
not fit to be trusted with the 
•election of the men. Why is this ?
Has he found the mimagers of the mines in 
and around Nanaimo so stupid and so reck
less that a lewis required toglvethe Welling
ton miners the power to com cl any blun
ders in the choice of men that they may 
have made !

Here we come to the question we pro 
pounded yesterday. Is Mr. MoGregor’e 
amendment necessary ? Has the Legisla
ture, as it was in duty and In justice bound 
to do, taken any measures to Inform Itself 
on the subject ? Do its members know that 
the managers are In the habit of employing 
weak-minded and weak-bodied men to work

15,000 miles, an increase of 120 per cent. 
(Applause ) What am these railways built

1893 they carried 13.600,000 passengers, 109 
per cent, of an increase. In 1878 they Har
ried 8,000 000 tone of freight ; In 1893 they 

Kirtt oerried 22.000,000 tone, en Increase of 160 
per cent, in that period. In the canal car
rying trade there hee also been a measurable 
proportion of increase. You muet also 
remember thee the distribution can be 
effected by other mechanism. There ie, 
for initanoe, the banking institutions and

y__ . . . „ the circulation of bank not*. In 1878 the. the*. ,where its existence could bank olroulatlon, not taking into amount
hardly be eeepeoted. ■- the Government notes, was $19.000,000, and

However, the* is this to say, moet peo- !“JL893 16 h?d * •“.000,00^ an
pie In these day* end in this oountry have Thereto no more unerring twtimroyV^he 
the grace or the enlightenment to be business activity of a people than the oirou- 
ashamed of any exhibition of intolerance. lat,on of ,P,oie or benk notw by which that

rate-that every one elm hae ae good buslnees. They have increased, m well m 
e right to hie opinions on religion the export trade of the Dominion of Canada, 
as he has. Admitting this, then it —1
follows that every one has as good e Q*R**al Hkrbxbt a cup, the gift of
right to have hie religions opinions and m this city? ̂ “arrived from OtU^Z ïd 
beliefs respected as everyone else hae. It ie yesterday wee placed on exhibilllon in 
therefore as great an ineult to ridicule what Hibben’« window. It to a neat and valuable 
a man holde sacred in matters of religion as f*#?hy *“ iilv®r-and >*«' die fol-
to hi. a-.h*hii»mi KÜ? «SïKS gtoSZ

appearance. A man has no more right to Battalion of Garrison Artillery by Major- 
abuse end vilifyanotherfor the oreed he holds Q#neral Ivor Herbert, 1894.” A striking 
than he hae to elap hie face or to nail hie 8"ep P’otuw of the non-oommtoeioned offi-

~ *’*«. SSHUfftffJSy.'Z „„
which every man b bound to respect and window, and the juxtaposition of the two 
which every decent, well-behaved men will exhib,<* 8are rim to the belief that the oup 
respect. The man who wantonly attacks N°' 3 p1® vio"
“ 0i,tlMn °n the ,treet le' by 111 and wiU Probably bePdetormiJed ^“oonn”’

right-thinking oitlzsne, eet down as a bully Mon with the approaching inspection, all 
and a blackguard ; the man who insulta hie tbe °°®pauies here and at Vancouver being
neighbor on account of hie creed to made of °)mPetitore-________ ___________

baser material and to etill lees regard- Miss Gowabd wiehel tq thank all who 
ful of the rights of others. As every man W ,re 80 kind 88 *° «end contributions of
thoa8himmhttto beUerheCreed thabftPP6ara fheV.7p..U37Z
to him moet reaaonable, so every man hae a umee, 642 periodicals and 710 magazines 
right to have hie opinions on religion re- hiving been received. Forty-foureoboonere 
epeoted by hie fellow-oitizene. This should have been supplied with literature, and par- 
not be forgotten. - eels are in readiness for the remainder of the

fleet. The port-warden hae kindly allowed 
all reading matter to remain at hie office till 
o ‘lied for. As a similar appeal will be 
made at the end of the year, it ie hoped all 
interested In the seamen will eet aside for 
their benefit any books or magazines that 
oan be spared.

SIX MONTHS SUSPENSION. -- î f ■ + > >
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; In The Council of Public Instruction 
Plnd the Charge Against Teacher 

Heath Sustained.

No New Witnesses Called—The Pacts 
of the Now Celebrated Case 

Briefly Reviewed.

A QUEER AMENDMENT.
Ill

Id WÊMÊMMÊÊÊEEnlJSfKl!

apploftoMMs
Every Pair Guaranteed.

6an Francisco Cal

II 7/
r $The Council of Public Instruction have 

ioet no time in emphasizing theb opinion in 
the matter of the oomplaint against Mr. 
Neil Heath, master of the second division 
of the Viotoria collegiate institute. The 
facts are still fresh in the public mind, and 
It was only on Monday last that Mr. Heath 
was suspended from hie position ae teacher 
pending the investigation of the chargee 
againet him By the education department. 
On Wednesday the council of publie in- 
etruotion met to take up the complaint 
against Mr. Heath—that he had violated 
the spirit of article 16 of the pnbiio school 

a"d regulation! in having - brought 
religion into contempt when teaching a his
tory lesson to his olase on the mornirig of 
January 16 leat Mr. Heath was preeint, 
bat it was deemed unnecessary to re-examine 
“7 ®*.the w.i„tne£e8 Previously heard or to 
oaU others, Mr. Heath having no additional 
testimony or evidence In rebuttal 
data.-:

B

ADDRESS
.

muet have had a very large body to supply 
so many. ,

That he made this statement Mr. Heath 
denies Hie olâse are, however, praotically 
a unit in eaying that they heard it, and 
their testimony on this point was accepted 
ae oonoluelve both by the Board of School 
Trustees and the Council of Public Inetruo- 
tlon.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Capt. Colston, of the schooner Falcon, at 
San Francisco from Gray's harbor with lum
ber, on Wednesday reported passing the die-
”*1°iitd* b'K donble-deoked veeeel 
in latitude 48 deg. 50 min. north and longi
tude 125 deg. 10 min. weet, on Jan. 28. 
Glaeaee were brought to bear on it and the 
captain had no diffioulty in making ont the 
bull of a double-decker with only the etump 
cf amainmaet. The derelict wae about 
•even miles away, hot no marks oould be 
distinguished shout it which would give the 
identity of the veeeeL Tbe wreck wae 
about weet by south of Clayoqmt Sound 
and about thirty-five miles out from 
ihore. It was impossible at the 

the schooner to attempt to go 
to the assistance of the veeeel In distress, 
as the eeas were washing clear over the’ 
Feloon end it was all the orew oould do 
to save the schooner.

*
i

K .

HOSPITAL AT HOME-

The ladles’ auxiliary of the Jubilee hos
pital have a happy faculty of carrying 
in an energetio and satisfactory way what 
they undertake to do. The delightful at 
home held by them at the A. O ü. W. hall 
laet night proved that the ladiee had entered 
heurtily into the work of, preparation and 
had laid and executed their plane well 
Everything went without a hitch, and the 
reenlt was that people enjoyed themselves 
and will look forward with pleasure to the 
next at home, for It to understood tlfat this 
wae only one of a series to be given for the 
the eame good object—the benefit of 
the hospital. The fine hall wae euf- 
clently filled to give room on the 
floor for all who oared to danoe to the excel- 
lent mueio of the Richardson orchestra. 
Then the enpper prepared by the ladiee wae 
very daintily laid out in tbe enpper room, 
flowers and plante making the tables look 
very pretty. People who preferred to do eo 
oould while away a pleasant hour or two in 
toe card rooms, or oould eit enjoying the 
animated scene in the ball room from the 
spectators’ gallery. The ladies auxilary, 
with the help of some of the gentlemen, 
euoceeded admirably In making people feel 
at home, and the whole affiir wae one that 
the hostesses may look back upon with 
satisfaction, knowing that their effort! were 
well appreciated.

out

oom-
■ to pro--- _ , . : y*

The reenlt of the Inquiry to that Mr 
Heath will be suspended from the office of 
teacher for six months, the Council of Public 
Instruction being determined to stamp out 
the first appearance of sectarianism in the 
eohoole.

_ Article 16 of the eohool rules and regula
tions, under which the charge againet Mr. 
Heath was laid, provides that “ the highest 
morality shall be inculcated, but no religious 
dogma nor creed shall be taught. The 
Lord’e Prayer may be used in openinu or 
closing the eohool.” 6

Briefly stated, the facte of Mr. Heath’s 
offending, ae they were developed In the 
evidence of-the pupils, were that In dealing 
with the Teat act of the reign of Charles II 
he undertook to explain to hie class the doc
trine of tranaubstantiation. He then un
necessarily Introduced an anecdote of hie 
personal experienoe in Paris, and remarked 
■in words to fcho effect that if the doctrine of 
tranaubatantiation wae to be believed Christ

GERMANS IN SAMOA-

Bbblin, Feb. 7.-The North German 
Gazette confirming the statements of the 
Poet in regard to the work of the Triparito 
Samoan land committee, adds that the Ger
mane alone are 
plantation» in Samoa.

even

in the mines ? Have they any idea of the 
number and the nature of the accident* 
which the employment of men who are men- 
tally and physioally weak hae oaUeed ?
If they have not been Informed on 
theee eubjeote, why are they aeked to 

Mr. MoGregor’e amendment? They 
have no more right to interfere in the man
agement of a mine, without good and sub
stantial reason!, than they have to interfere 
la the management of the establishment* of 
grocers and tailors. This to the principal 
part of the amendment :

2. Tbe powere and duties of the Inspector 
under wotion 69 of the “ Coal Mlnee Regula
tion Act ” shall extend to the oaee of there 
being employed in a mine any person who, 
by want of understanding, knowledge, or 
•kill, or owing to mental or physical inoapa- 
ePy or Inoompetonoy for the performance of 
the particular task or duty upon which he to 
engaged, or who from any oanee to unable 
to dearly understand tnstrootione conveyed 
to him, or Ie or may be a source of danger to 
any other person in the mine in whioh euoh 
person is for the time being employed, or 
whose presence or employment in euoh
mine exposes or may expoee any per- statement* and believe them to be true, not

on the application in writing of any three th t the belacce wU1 live ««1 vote in the 
miners, whether employed in such mine or oomfortabie aseuranoe that the Dominion 
not, to examine any person or persons em- under Conservative rale hae for the laet

standing, knowledge, or skill, pr any euoh th t‘ “ ; La“rier *”d Me Gritm do not
mental, phyeioal, or other Inoapadty or in-1 Ptevent it, it will get there in a very short 
oompetenoy exists on the part of any person time. If the Liberals oan only keep op this
^ofXpe^n^r p™£c°£ £1U,,°m,0f moDtbi they beUe™‘ba‘! Ü
in whom such want of understanding or I *bey w * *tand some chance of being elevat- 
ekill, or each mental, physical, or other in- Jed to power.
eapadty or ineompetenoy exists, or ie found | The Conservatives, however, are deter-
$Lbh^D,£0t0r 1 “‘T,110 “Uk‘8baU h® ®«ned that if the delusion to not dissipated 
deemed to be a matter, thing, or praotioe in ii} . ... , ..
er eonneoted with each mine, and to be dan- “ wil1 not b® tbelr feuItl Tbeir leading 
gérons and defective within the meaning of Imen have undertaken to disseminate correct 
the said “Coal Mines Regulation Aot.” | information among the people, and their newe-

The Coal mines en thto Island of Vanoou | paper press to doing what it oan to undeceive 
ver have been in operation many years. It those whom the Grits have been trying to 
would not be at all difficult to find out j delude. Horn Mr. Foster is already In the 
whether or not the mine-owners snd| field. Though not a silver-tongued orator 
the mines have suffered from the oareleea-1 skilled In the art of making the worse appear 
new or inexperience of the manager! in I the better reason, Mr. Foetor to an able 
selecting men to work in the mines. Com- tpeaker and a well-informed pi an. He to a 
mon eenee and common justice both dictate | thinker and a reaaoner, and he to more in- 
thet each an enactment ae the above should tent upon giving the people reliable infor- 
be based on ascertained facta. It to said motion from aqthentio eouroea than he to up- 
that the Legislature should not wait until | on composing fine founding sentence» whioh 
an accident happens to paw the law. The “re pleasant to hear, in whioh there to the 
answer to thto to, the present system has I minimum of information in the maximum of 
been in operation for over thirty years, and words. Mr. Foetor, In e speech whioh he 
If the managers in all that time have shown | made last week at Ingerecll, showed very 
that they are fit to be trusted with the olearly that Canada eince 1878 hae, In many 
selection of the men they employ it to only | directions, made very considerable progreee. 
reasonable to presume that they will oon- His speech contains the following para- 
tinus to aot prudently and carefully in thto graphe, whioh deserve the serions attention I 
matter. They are not likely all at onoe to | of the electors :
become oranke or imbeoilee. Sensible men Let ne take the index on distribution
do not legislate upon mere probabilities or 8hl®® e®4 firel we will take the foreign
remote oontingenoiee. Experienoe to or tr?d® *ndex and see what h the fact with 

experience ie or | referenoe to that from 1878 to 1893. We
find, sir, that the exporte of Canada in 1878 
were S71 000 000, and in 1893 they had 
risen to $118,000,000, an’ Inoreaee of 66 per |

Toleration to not very well or very gener- [There to ato that part'M^radeVhiel?^^ee I

ally understood even in these days. A great | ^J*8-tbe importe from foreign countries__
many people seem to think that they eonfer | *7? 8™®88°re S?d *®dex of the prosperity 
a favor on those who differ from them in 1878 amounted to ISMWaOOO^and^lSOS 
matters of religion when they refrain from | to $129,000,000, an inoreaee of 60 per cent, 
trettiqg them harehly and «peaking of them £>b®*VJWfi«d- Taking the total trade , 
snklndly. They boast with considerable I «portl RM I

l,ao Head 031116 H""ori B,,L This Prooenv «V^
matter. Who gave them the power to allow another index of the dtotribution'of trade? I v /» T T. soil Is the beet hnlBim lX ®°¥?. ^^verand (Joel Mlnee Ln West Kootenay^lSe
others to entertain euoh opinion, on rellgione It U the carriers, the ships which freest 1 2 HorSCS. where so?luge 0t^ few P1*®6* In the Âivtow
questions as recommend themselves to theb I P°rt^ tbe rafiweys whioh distribute I ni « - T D 7, through th^ nrooertv ^ ** f?md tn one block. A river runs

rewoo ? The, do not recognize the right in toTn?thw uTa^kTîfh^ ^ to^^ Ploughs, HaiTOWS, Ws60n* BMa “d“1I“ DeJîbonnd ^0rd "PO*ethers to allow them to think es they please I alone, In 1878 there were fl boo oon a?!?”*®61*o be found in the bill» There are twn* nmntl hnfi other luge game

in matters of religion. They ought toUred and cleared from Canada. In 1893 Double H 3711655, î? B*ddle* O^Ues end ^e,ee<*1^ one flows efl the year round. Umert^ a^Mdk eL^a^toh!^
be able to see that theee other. Ittier® wer,® 10.600.000 ton., an inoreata of 601 ' gent’.X Bridles, etc. In the valley. =«cone and brick ela, are to Be had
“eth lnrM^!Uel,to PO8iti0n ««^Vhe^tornagf enLT^BlacksmitHs’ Anvfl end Tods end Carpenters ' Tools. The Cattle be fbnned wM th.

^ fos lO horses, with hsy loft ^ ^
^8- —~ > The chmate as-wflEieiser*—=122

wltomedcUe tet'tL^grtt 17 Mlles fW ^ to «°°de"4"« ** , The Title ^ ^ ^mmedist. pouetaion cu be gfren.

lîï'tiink‘tïs^aîtoJThto^ïhw*to]'^£^roi?È{ÈoT“ev^y Small Lot Household Furniture, KootenaV ^L2^°”^rioM®f Tek
^tatatajoythe^tTto to tev™^ ,06eUng Ü,W,K

parias farm ,tod fa limited grea, l=du«men« fa offered to any pe.on o, eo,
10 develop and work ^ rad S;

e^a.w**Wtaa.*m*|ao»*,fari?âSSta2r!l F. O. BOX ;/ : ■ THULBKBOXm •

tM'Ai.:.

E
in poeaeaeion of the; now

E
Ths annual general meeting of the Vie- 

toria Lawn Tennto Clnb to to be held at $ 
o clock on the evening of Tuesday, the 19sh 
met., at the office of Mr. W. Ridgway Wil
son, Bastion square.

®r* Price’s Cream Baking Powdoi*
World’» Fair Highest Medal

I CANADA’S PROGRESS.

Thoee who listen to the jeremiads of Lib 
eral orators aud read the blue-ruin articles 
in the Liberal papere would be apt to 
elude that thto Dominion, under the Na- 
tional Polioÿ, had made no progress, that 
instead of going forward ainoe 1878 the ooun- 
try bad retrograded. In fact, the 
reokleee of the Grib orators and writers say 
thto in distinct terme. What they say to, 
of course, not true, but it to said In snch a 
confident manner that a good many have 
come to believe that there to some truth in 
it. The Grite, they eay, cinnot be snob atro
cious and each foolish liars ae to state as 
true what oan easily be disproved. They 
forget that the orators and writers calculate 
that of every hundred who hear the Me»

P

con-
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ENI. JOHNSONi>
: .

V

m

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.

:

Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and N i4 -■ I; 1 *m
pin -l

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

i
i
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FOR SAlf-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND
4

property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, most DronT* 
ismg gold mines in the District. The price cTthewh^tois P 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.
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M should be their guide.

FORTOLERATION.

A 1388-ACRE FARM
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About lOOO Acres of which ie Ploughable Prairie of FirsWOaae Quality. 'Àî'g>>è--A*0, .%
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. 

First Session of the Seventh Fulhunent,

_ aa.
boring proXubo» «SdM X „ f 60 ,or tfae 4e!eor‘" ?« oonslM «hrt M She peoptoew to en- ment of wge. to miner, tod othLsX b, the government, end he ooKt 5^“* «Wgreens, tod after supper,
serious disadvantage, nwin» L tion of the Sabbath ere the very ministers joy a day of rest they met be allowed to do cheques on a bank at Spokane, thus makino se» els* ». *8hteet occasion now for the amend- k 8“!g ami danolng were kept up to a late

SSrHH 9r&!B&tr&e& atftaaig §E§|§|1BEE!: Eir^~ «éreSÊ **»
foreata of tsmber of the best quality for I for another act. He unite XJffthrtlfeMe thêmselvM In thZt He »»«ld bM committee is getting on. He said for lack of opportunity, y hen he heard so proprietorship of the Sash and doo? farter?
ship building purposes, and it is aesirab-e to who oon“cie“iou.^ o\«rv“8.not^dav^ a«tort th? .Lnd roldL it was hoped to proroge the ho»e next f oompiieatedYprmmble « W * read to the beretofore operated by him .n“wn1 .fe?
utilize this timber in the construction of their Sabbath should not be punished if they 8BU1 read a aeoond timeon division week, but this could not be done if the house thb afternoon he certa*»> eipeot?d » 40 the other branches of the

ÆfîKIStï'S'S
ts -asssaagswsisequipped; and whereas the establishment up to believe in the Sabbath and tried toob “«nt makfaig the number of trustees seven meeting every Booming, will ait then and ou I Mk Swob» talked1 in support of tlw rase- K-tLo Jii1-jeCrT*rie* of aflU-

ot the ship-building industry would greatly serve it as far as he poesiblv could He oi eix* The reason for this was, he Saturday morning, and will probably be lotion, of which he war the seconder. h'wTm.,fe%.ee *” *” present. A
stimulate every branch of trade, create a thought the Ssbbath is plainly desecrated he *?id,’ that while the act provides that the able fco bring in the bill on Monday. i Hon. Con. Bshr said he was glad to otb sabv'me for the charitable work to be taken
large demand lor labor and add to the pub- those who work their noor horses hard all °halnnan shall have a vote only in case of a Mb. Williams in answer to Hon. Mr. Nobserve that in essaying to oritioiee these the wunoil will be brought before the
lio revenue : Bi it therefore resolved, that the week and then drive th^eeven er eloht t,e* t,here w,u “ever be a tie while the board D^ie said the committee on the parliament {supplementary eetimateethe hon. gentlero* !*““«« « th*« meeting, and it is honed that 
the L-eutenant-Govemor in Council be re- miles to church on Sandavflfe thnmrht- remaln* with six members. Carried unani- buildings contract would probably bring in I bave found fault with only one. (Hear, Immediate aotlon will be taken to relieve the
quested to consider and adopt such that it is the duty of the ministers to edn ™on8,V- Another seotion provides for the their report to morrow (Friday). [hear.) He was sorry that Mr. Semite has *effer™8- _____

*’ ,.may . deemed best oate the people up to a proper observance of ?/ ti“eddlttoeti trurtee within one The house adjourned at 12:10 a.m. sw* a poor opinion^ Brfti* Columbia as A troop representative meeting of Con-
F î!^? U ! ,tb® establishment ot a ship- the Sabbath, and not for the house to oom- mOTtk -Mtsr the passage of this act. _T__T —— ^ tooompare it with Mewfhundlandas he had grsgationallato was held en Wedneedaw
building industry in the province.” The pel them to be religious by legislation. dentistry act. FIFTIETH DAY, I do“®-, The amendment he considered shows evening at 90 North Chatham street for tlm
rv.j|j.r^n. ° j ip ^01r °l|tfaagr1eatar «nit~ Mb McPherson wished to see the bill go The house went into committee on the bill Friday, February 8,1896. ’I whbdf'rÜ^*.”Ü>an°r>dlt "* tb? °°?n' «wMeratlon of the question ef organising »
anility of .wooden vessels than those made into committee. 6 to amend the dentistry act Mr Prenti™, in,, «.I .v., * „ tof whi°h Purpose it apparently has Congregational ohurob in Victoria. Vandreïnîessedeth»rnîltel0f tîf?1”8 lamber' **b Brvdbn intended to vote for the sec the chair. A livelyHisoueriro ensued on ^yeSby^î^îNv!^LjDtem 2 P'”' with “d Wfh,1« t>0,®.*eV*‘i°tod »Pragge was appointed chairman and^ifc

the hnildhwr nf » o made to encourage is especially interested in jealously guarding Kitchen moved that the committee rise, but ordered to be printed Mr Williamstmked I any nf ‘ : Türnrb questioned whether Rev. Hugh Pedley, of Winnipeg, for infor-
hebuildh^f wooden ships in the pro- the Sabbath a. a day of rest, became other- the motion ws. lost in division. that rte^videS^ not pÆ^ste would LLatedwh.l' tK^tioÆ^t^ ““““P the «-mltL

h:treven^tod°?hinV?lTee “ Mb. Rithet had heard noting from any Afie, Recess. Z °PP°rtUnity ,or ^ vain hope of meeting will be called by ZchatrmTto
ly be introduced with* the 'oonmnt of^hé îaPP°rter of the bal «bowing the neeesaity The bouse went into committee on the The Speaker ruled that the report could tersril romZ> when ^he^àin ^tteiïtet" ôwi“dhe *eoea,6ry ^formation has been 
«own with the consent of the f„r its introduction Speaking from hi. own dentistry bill, Mr. Prentice in the chair not be adopted until the evidence is printed toUy co~Z th^m” ere bTte« the hou^’

ÆÏSÏÏSÆL”A J-",a —™. ' SrKissfS™2Fï*"!^*ï“ia.” raî.gïj 1“,";, “d ’’°"1' ^LbT.llr“w.iipÏK1id,0ltoV>ira?5 Sjpw*10 e(l “ ,r°po”<1' itomISïï; ““ ”î?|îi*‘Ùkïâ îr1 ” r, “So“", rhh."iuL‘Jmd.?dwSSt‘ï ’’"T*

.uXs£«"tio3Licss £.u■$?.Tzriïzz aaar.üJuBas-g asscan“o7LmMte^^h their place, of worship. He oould in.tanc^ and dyking bill (No 56) moved to in«rt a. with regret that they contain item, for the wZiroESdVfa^davl
i Waabington Victoria as a plaoe where, under the present 6 new clause : “ Where any undivided piece oontinuatlon of the board of conciliation I ,iflnt nn»n it -v__. Zf„a®°' b«ve
vinoe ft is useless to Zttemnt’th’n. w°" law, the Ssbbath is observed with the great- or parcel of land, to be affected by the pro- and arbitration, and for a salary for the Agent an| a{^ all th h d i.
un ^hinbuildim, attempt thue to bolster est degree of propriety'. He noticed that visions of this act, is vested in or occupied ^neral in London. He thought that the I ônlV Z wLderinZnd

PMr Rithkt aemnathlud nrifh fi. the bills of this description have year after by more than one proprietor,the vote of the London office has cost too much for many _a veritable mouse ff anohfc^/6^ UJk°n
of th! rem,lnZT^„M „ s ft FST year been proposed by the members from majority in interest of such proprietors yearn, without the salary now proposed to ^okto timal “
nacln - W “.a U™ln New Westmineter, which would point to «ball be held to be the vote representing be paid, tod he could iee ,o reasonwhat- bTon!tod IhoZZ m °f*
Feftofr thg Pf°7*°°«wbers other oountries lhe inference that that plaoe must have be? *Boh piece or parcel of land, and in calcula® ever for thus increasing the. expense four- leading amd ate? thl? ^U‘
l6-.-.0? abent twenty-fivu^ysyt^ago. He come much more disorderly on the Sabbath tog the number of thoM entitled to vote fold, particularly in th! face of tihe govern- this w«e fulb^.eî Lt in

^IpbuUdihg has day than it was some yean ago when he under the provisions of this act such pro- ment*, promise of retrenchment wherever I sn^c^ ItesDecbte- thA A Jne
r.hnnohh everywhere, and he resided there. (Hear, hear.) It struck him prletors shall be counted as only one pro- necessary. He did not believe that the JL, annointJ?!. fvfm » t^6”6"1' hessj» „krL ,f b“- A,r“d -■ h.“H“ rr^- ~ss$rïS2îii;^Ssre-zconstructed in the five years part. Hie ex- nf th! ^n^if goal mines regulation. duoedto te! TÜ1 !i I b00” l“ December. He showedthe advan-

ürsÆsyÆss’Æ?'xs ^ ■»»». i.». Btswajiawsiss-
years ago there was a good deal of wooden toat reatamante sh.U la! rl 7 v]din8 for “ examination by the inspector Lneudment - ® 1 *“ ttogly repr«ent the province without to-
shipbuilding on Puget ISound to aooommo- *b,V T kePb °Pen- ia of any person represented to be dangerous, _ , ourrtog large expense,
date the carrying trade of the ü. S. coast, !n nZtitv hZ?îf8 f!^l hae on the complaint of any three miners, Whereasthe estimatesn^ laid before the Mb. Rogers opposed the amendment,
which can only be carried on by vessels of tw f? * barber shop on whether employed in the same mine or not, ho°?e °°n^*n an item of 12,000 salary for dwelling upon the advantage of having in
U. 8. .register, but there, a. !vl“ where hWfthd*b® a re«taurantand .aid it seemed to him that this is an alto- «/ge-t-Geueral te London for six month, j London someone in a podtion to talk top£
else, the industry has fallen off of late years. ™erefore he would deny to others anything gather unreasonable provision, and had he *?d wb«reas the debt of the provinoe, as sibie investors.
He thought it would be neither a ktedness h?a! )PP|f'wZre te h^ve" F ™!,“ï un[ortunately been out of the hoiue L K<t<ihen *P°ke 1,1 ,avor of and Mr.
to the country nor to those who propose to It fh. o.mIÎu a pr°P*r observ- when the second reading was under discus- snd on.^,“b June, 18B4, Ç2.388,767. an in-1 Smith against the resolution which wae
go into the business to encourage the build- ffQod as =,« ^bbato. and are to become as sion he would then have strongly protested oreeee W»697,349, of which only $260,179] put and lost on party division,
ing of these ships by any other aid than onght to be, and to follow the against it. He thought that the present aot îrae bT the conversion of the The house went into-committee of supply,
that afforded Ey the trade and com? Znf to ^ ^ B>8eU th« -«oessitie. of tST Z! and1L88l: “d whereto the Mr. Eberts in the chab, the supplemtotery

sr-iA m ëÉî s*5«« s^s^ssisfiassi
s^Maatrftfeaàri:to be undertaken by aniy country, it should Ff ^ t!lui”U1 °p.the P?rt T0™ experience than has been possible te msoz18®.5',ehewed an expected I ment bill was further considered, andadopt-
not begin where others are leaving off, but Î# PUq4,°k d»*« oration British Columbia. He quite agreed that dB®°!j“j $59,609 (which wu supposed to be I ed with amendments, an amendment to give
should start on the most modern Unes, and Lu“L. lATte - . th!? this feature to very objeotionable to and »S'^â?d f”, 1Z,en apP”Mmate balance ofJ a three mouths' hoist being lost on division.
for this and other reasons stated he oould ° . waF they would against the interests iff the mine owners, oaloulated as available from the pre 1 The bill was read a third time and passed. When Commandant Rnnti. jo, o<
not support the resolution. who introdnnJ5°fhi 8entieœan making th6m liable to interference on the Tio®, y*J“l » 8$d wbereaa in the estimates I Hon. Mb. Davie, on-report oÉ the bill to tion Army was in Victoria lut mmi??'

After further dtoeusstpn the resolution b«l badbeenpeif aotly p»rt 0f any three employes of a hostile Paa^btoy ear supplementary estimates for [secure to wives and children the benefits of said thUntentii^f!^™-!?h’ h
was put and lost. .witb ,the hou'e> “d hadsald that it mine. . H ^ th‘byw to ‘b« amount of $247,786 were life insurance, moved twrtrtke out the clones Stewe a jZl stZ« 40 j?"*

Mr. Kitchen prewnted a petition from Xd himmi^TW to tellïriaZ^te: Mb' Bbydbn also wished to have the Sï° a.kfor“f ^“^*8 «■ provisions to the mother of the the 00^^ twT pro^i« Ste^thto

sasrottaeasvK'sHe believed Sunday excursions to §e nnde- ^«d°îi.tke eœP*°yœ“1t °f undesirable men, ther deficit of $276,788 to be anticipated, to I Mb Martin on fwthev ,, ®k*-5 the little steamer 8unbury, of
rirable in some way sfbut he asked hmw mtoy wUoh lhe a“““‘ »“ the «limites !ow'b^ ltod.JX"dmtot bmrnovJdtefixattt' T“y

tïïîriar^îtssîp:

rri ,aS2f3ïSnary times it to a great relief to him to be tbe house. ( when the Dominion subsidy for the latteV I ArteT^e» dok*.Ja. «tonte of gunllies te
able to have such an outing on Sunday, Mb. Hünteb wanted to known what to to has been exhausted) to a second mortgage I The bill to amend th» ... destitute oironmstanoes, Any contributions t
which day perhaps affords him the only be done wlfrh the miners challenged while on these lines ; and whereas the provinoe to read a third time tod t 6 Wa* 0, *nPP,to« to assist fa oarrying on the dopot
opportunity he osn have from one year’s en5 their s is befag touuired into. If they atoo lUbl. for’the prinolpri tod interest on Xe £nt fatoSXfttee on the blU wl“ be Stadly received at the barracks,
to the other. There are times when there »r« «topped working, the proceedings may $674,600 ironds of the Nakusp A Slooan to amend the horticultural board aot Mr
to no great hark in Sunday excursions, and «xtend over nine months or a year, during railroad, the commercial success of which to McGregor in the »e.i- Renorted oomnlete"
When they may he a great boon to the com- which time they will be forced to be idle, not yet assured ; and whereas out ot a total with amendments - read aFbhlrd
munity. He had no objection to having the He Mop every coal mine in the prov- estimated expenditure for the year ending I nassed ’ * t me and
bUl get a second reading, but if it goes to tooe within a week from the passage of this 30th June, 1896, of $1,315,837, all that toT The‘supply bill wae considered in 00m- 
oommittee he hoped it would come out much act, if he were so inclined. He moved an appropriated for works of development, mittoe, read a third time and nassed
improved in tone and in every other way ; amendment providing that the complaint roads, streets, bridges and wharves, is The Queenelle lake dam bill'wae amended
and he hoped, too, that the hon. member for aoted upon shall be that of three miners em- $199,400 : on report by the insertion of a clause pto-
New Wes.mlnster may not f«l sorry that i5,„tb® ™ine ^ffe^.ledU7 ,, . . “ This house considers that in the present teoting the public rights ; and read a third
he has brought it into the house. Mr. Forster and Dr. Walkem spoke in financial condition of the province the ex- time tod pLsed.

Hon. Mb Davie rose to give his reasons 8n2P" Ï * . .. .. eoutive have failed in their duty to not ma-1 retail liwob licenses
for voting for the second reading of this . ° 1* <ln to 71Ü torialtF omrtalHng the expenses of sdminto- mv h M . . . , '
bill, but as would be shown by hto acts fa ‘ iT ^ «ration so as to have more to expend to JP1® Z n

Pv-E zm K-œ-i&liuàt In15 Ss^;
He agreed wUh the hol meX! the mines of the island, because if one rom- -L * . , I bill, as they had their own license system*
for Cariboo (Mr Rosersl that thia pany were attacked they would of course re- Hon. Me DATiNsaid if the hon. gentle- Mb Kitchen moved to strike out the
matter should be* d«?t ,1th teliate to kind upon the other, with the re- ««a|I discussion of the matters following section :

.. , , rarely suit thst oer ihob6 vsluable Industry would ^ prôamble to the resolution J *«2. Every demise of premises for which

SftwÆ Ms^çtasssgM fatsaTaiasS
toe only towards the comfort snd^rell'beimr in the hands of three hostile miners. He tb ?*?ter j” 8.^c I spirituous and malt liquors in force in
of^humanitv That there should he nne dev hnew where the bill came from the moment ~® ,“?*.,D,ed. UP in ,bbe resolution itself, the looallty where such premises are
?f Xt2ohyw Jk no nne wtU de!v fo^î he saw it-he knew it came from the union S. “V, 5.7 words, tituate, and'the oonviction of the lioenaee of
01 ress eaon wees no one will deny lor a at Hanaimo. He oonld not help thinking that this résolu- any offence rendering the license forfeit ormoment, bo£ he disagreed with those who M MoGbbgob d»«j.d this, stating that tion or one to «he same direction would have forfeitable shall entitie the owner to —1

JSTwhto thTd^E-tel!: «h» Llmto whortwth“M?«1tZ. eo»e more properly when the orlgtoM esti- the tenancy as from thed.teof=m,h^
!teTArrtl-who by ing ou? the totte? 00mPleted was the member for North Nan- ZTuluL?* ^ «PP1eg»to>tay ?«ln»»«ee vlotion and to re-enter and expel the tenant

Mr Hdnteb supported the WU which he wXd violate the .pirit8ofthe teachings aiTf'ts^l mented tpot^ltoot thrt tXho^totiS". of ti,°°rnaat ^ 1”iet
th°ught would be for the advantage of which they advocate. He would not, for men opposite hid reframed from moving any LsroMt^l thLITndln! ”tenanoy to che °°n'
every person to Brittoh Columbia. instance, pen up to the cities the women L® ’ amendmtotTwhlohwouH haveri v to ^ I , „uvu

Capt. Irving opposed the bill on prinot- and children who having no carriages of their w mf ”* V be*eJn members of the government the opportunitv Mr TV»!?»1plane, fa which Horn
? dXtTrfS wkhfalXto? 8toVaZx~gp!N!n^%uMtotyco“ro,toce? k-g dtocurtloHtot^n divWto o^Mto Î? MVbnt to”ttsTH™‘h^h °Ut'thlt tke eff^of «bto^tfan wtoM^

Aïï^sjfisfijss'ia z*mS-£s Js-ïstuTs .a.-^naas.-ja, srÆ£a*ss jï issa tssrfs.«..V=^rs£,«tssi» sE:rj7=£s„rjrs ^ca^sg?ss?ag ers xtwra vif&sfTssrsai EE^raHSH
ogasrggtt. BiTÿubSttàsâpe sia^ifSaasy'd n,,t”“-di"roj"ihMe-£;::b.7,.r„iv^ ^ ïjsz «••• -» - ~r. =-„ t-„r b^,,,

do not agree with it. He instanced the and of such a nature that no one would PHARMACY act. financial year progresses. He felt confident Awsrdsd Gold Madal Mldwimsr P«ir. San Fnmcisca.
Seventh Day Adventists tod the Jews, think of teykg to give effeot te them. He Mb. Swobd moved the seoond reading of that this view would commend iteelf to the ! Pn.n»n, a» mriti» v/w«. o.. j . _____
whose Ssbbath day is Saturday, tod he eoueidered it advfaabfa to legislate on this the bill to amend the pharmacy act. He house, the Item now challenged being only I BtttenMo dwnee tfebgystem an^tMe'tee^odr 
thought it even more atfeusivs for this legfa- matter, particularly as^ the city councils thought that act Is not satlafactory to many following out tbe course already entered to vigorous health. Ite tonic purifying regu- 
-ture to propoee enoh a law tiian it wasfor seem «° be afraid cfor timid about dealing member, of this hou.e, and while be did not upon. Regarding finances generally, ae the “Unir woAmakee B B.B the peatert remedy 

Mr. Heath to do as he did fa the soheol the with It. He trusted, however, that in oom- himself propoee a new aot he would have no Finance Minister hae said it 1« the attention] .^akiJSS8**8* ” tba etemacS. Mr», bow ids
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«FORTY EIGHTH DAY.
Thursday, Feb. 7,1896. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by Rev. W. L. Clay.
Mr. Kellie introduced a bill intituled 
An act respecting the incorporation of 

tramway, telephone and telegraph com
panies in West Kootenay district.” Read a 
first time.
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Tbe second of a series of social evenings 
in connection with St. Barnabas’church was 
held last evening to Odd Fellows’ hall, 
iprieg Ridge, when aq exceptionally en
joyable time was spent. A number of ladle» 
of the congregation provided an excellent 
repast, while a committee of gentlemen pre
sented an Impromptu programme which was 
highly appreciated. Mr. H. 8. F. Sender- 
son gave some very amusing recitations ; 
Mr. E. E. Wcotton received an encore for 
bit rendering of •• On the Banks of AH»». 
Water Prof. Bradley gave an excellent 

Cbello ” solo ; Miss Cridge an inhibition 
of olnb swinging ; while T. Lewis, F. H. 
Colee and the Misses King and Whittaker 
assisted to the evening’s entertainment to a 
novel waxwork show admirably got up, 
Mise Amy Bailey acting as an “ up to date" 
exhibitor.

'
'

T* meeting to consider the creamery

very enthusiastic. Farmer» 
from all parte of the district were present, 
and discussed at length the various matter» 
pertaining to the dairying business. Tuber- 
oulosis, however,’ wae the all absorbing 
topic. The prevalence of this disease wa» 
believed to tie the chief drawback to the 
establishment of a creamery, and until the 
trouble has been satisfactorily removed noth
ing la likely to bé done towards carrying the 
creamery project into effect. The principal 
business transacted at Wednesday’s meaning 
was the dsetting of a resolution to be pre
sented to the Provincial government, urging 
them to press ‘upon the Dominion govern
ment the need for dom pensa tion for these 
who have suffered or sre llable to suffer from 
the energetic measures that are being takeù 
to stamp out tuberculosis. * '

attended and

only $55,964 being statutory wae

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Hon. Mr. Turner in answer to Mr. 

Semiin said that Mr. James Punch was em
ployed as immigration agent from August 1 
to December 31, 1894, at a salary of $160 per 
mouth to the end of Ootober and $60 per 
month afterwards, reoelvfag a total of $650. 
He is not new in the public service.

Hon. Mb Turner prevented a return re
specting the fines Imposed by justices of the 
peace.

Hon. Mb. Turner introduced a bill pro
viding for the destruotion of noxious weeds. 
Read a first time.

Jiare fed there
:

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. *
Hon. Mb. Martin resumed his remarks 

on the motion for the second reading of the 
Sunday observance bill, which he considered 
la not required and should not be passed.

Dr. Walkem spoke in support of the 
bill though be would like to see it amended 
in some respects. “

Hon. Col. Baker certainly wished to see 
Sunday properly observed, but he felt that 
there must be a great difference in the 
opinions of the members of the house as to 
what constitutes proper observance. He did 
Dot think we oonld possibly have a better 
Sunday law than that of the Old Country, 
which we now have to force, and therefore 
he did not wish to see this bill passed.

Hon. Mb Turner said be wae glad to 
see that the hon. member for South Na
naimo at least is prepared to keep the Sab
bath, but like that hon. gentleman he found 
some parts of the bill which he could not 
support. He did not think it proper to 
provide that everyone must be shut np to 
town and not be allowed to get out into the 
ountry on Sunday or any other day. He 
thought there ought to be a day of rest, bat 
the rational enj lyments of the people should 
not be interfered with. He old not want 
to vote against the second reading, but If 
all the objeotionable features are etruok out 
in committee there will be hardly anything 
left.

Among the many oases that cams up in 
the County court yesterday, Mr. Justice 
Drake presiding, wae one that was decidedly 
interesting and may take a more serious 
torn. It wee Jones v. Knox. Wm. Jones, 
a real estate agent, the plaintiff, claim* $12 1 
for a gun which he alleges he sold to Joseph 
Knox. Mr. Elliott, of Durobleton & Elliott, 
appeared for the plaintiff, the defendant 
conducting his own case. Plaintiff swore ’ 
that he had lent a gun to Knox on a Satur
day on tbe understanding that if it wa| not 
returned by the following Monday defendant 
was to purchase it. Plaintiff claimed that 
defendant had not returned the gun and had 
promised to pay for it. Defendant, on the 
other hand, as stoutly swore that he had not 
purchased any gun or even borrowed one 
from plaintiff. He took occasion, too, to * 
make somewhat uncomplimentary remarks 
regarding real estate men, and caused some 
amusement" by saying that he had always * 
destined to have butines» with a man who 
carried on a reaLeetate butinée» Mr. Jus
tice Drake adjourned the case over till to
day to allow the partie» to the suit to pro
cure evidence, and declared that It was dear 
from the contradictory statements of plain
tiff and defendant that perjury was being 
committed by one tide or the other.
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Like a New Man
“For live or six years I had Dyspepsia in its 

worst form, some
times completely 
prostrated; so much 
that It waa Impossible 
for me to work more 
than half an hour at a, 
time. I had tried vari
ous remedies hot did 
not receive any bene
fit, when I was recom
mended by a druggist 
to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. Ihave taken 
two bottles and feel

i M

m.
Sa-'X „

by
some

I like a new man. I 
1 can eat and drink any- {^aodmsl^-j

*Mr. Ji 
Hood’s

Fergusont better. I
c™ednrejff^^^*hu^àlso0of r^^^^meutoo
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PPING.

schooner Falcon, at 
j’s harbor with lum
ped passing the dis- 
|uble-deoked vessel 
p. north and longi- 
| west, on Jan. 28. 
bear on it and the 
I in making out the 
ith only the stump 
erelict was about 
o marks could be 
hich would give the 
I The wreck wm 
I Clayoquot Sound 
I miles out from 
possible at the 
to attempt to go 

vessel in distress, 
ping clear over the 
the crew oould do
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tatemente of the 
k of the Triparlto 
adds that the Ger- 
l possession of the
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Tuesday, the 19;h 
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■ CABLE LETTER. “LA GASCOGNE" “SOD AHD MAMMON.”
The Chureh and the World.

The Church and the World walked far avert 
On >he changing abort» of Time,

The World w -a singing a giddy eons.
And the Church a hymn sublime. MORRIS’

D#ITota?CiiarSk_
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.

150,000 IÜÂN CIGARS

Niw Tom,- Feb. 9.—Another day baa 
FOditton of the Bowbery Government]gone by and no news of the overdue eteam- 

Very Precarious -Popular Con
servative Reaction.

Arrangements Completed for Obtain- 
ment of Sixty Millions in 

Sold Coin.
I «bip la Gascogne bee been received. The 
I arrival of the Teutonic to-day with thril- 
I ling atorlee of tempestuous galea end no

Turkish Press Permissions Valueless I Be’Teo,.the Fre»oh liner increased the ap
prehension. The. French ship Is now one 
week overdue sod e dozen vessels 
“V* passed over the track she 
should follow without sighting her.
Agent Forget is still confident that nothing 

serious than a derangement of her 
In which the government Is placed was I machinery combined with the weather Is re- 
strikiogly illustrated in the House of Com I »Pon»ible for thedalay. Friends and rela-
1,10,111 T!‘nr!day night’ ”b®° th® Ioualy alarmed'as to'the^shlpWfety.*^n I “Sinoe my recent communication to oon-

warned the leaders on each side that if a I shipping oiroles generally there is some ap gress calling attention to our financial con 
division were then taken the government doe to the knowledge that a dltlon ud suggesting legiaUtion which I
would certainly be defeated ; the Con-1*hip with a broken shaft or disabled , .____ .... , .. .
aerrstlTesrinuld mlir nnnn . m.inrimr nit., machinery U in a precarious condition deemed eesential to our national welfare and 

• . Tf"P0" of twH in such galea as have swept the North I oredit, the anxiety and apprehension then
•gainst all the vote* that could be mastered Atlantic during the past three days. There existing in business circles have continued 
on the ministerial aide, bnt no vote was I “ • posribiUty of one of the other overdue a. . „reoantlon therefore aoains» taken. The vacillation of the Union leader. having fallen in with U Gawmgne , L L •*~M*.,*Uare
. '"~~rr” , and b standing by her to give herTune °* ltodV legislative action, cautious prepar-

,ln8" be“l ®*P1‘lne<J by themselves as when the weather subsides. La Normandie ations have been pending to employ to the 
having been based upon an unwillingness to of the same line left Havre last Saturday best possible advantage, in default of better 
seise an ungenerous advantage of their ad-1 afternoon and b due to-morrow She will i * . ,
versaries. This action enabled the Liberal pass directly over the course followed by wl^T nf,^lHle°?'' ü!.l.î“,t|h0ri^ “ 
whips to pnt the screws on so effectually as I the la Gascogne. The latter b most I fcddltio“l iegWeHon be exercised
to pKmnt the J likely souTof the «guUr courU »d Î” “d

pebble majority her sbter ship may come in without gofd reserve.”^*117 eqnste end ,lfe
upon which the government continues to I ïf?!?* *1«r. ‘AgMrt Forget said to-day : «•!„ the judgment of those eeneobllv
exbt, but the presence of even thb m.jority .b*fc7 th8t charged with this ^nsibUity the bus*
•minot, of course, be relied upon. The |j? ^**?°5°\w111 °.°trid<> .th<l ,torm« ior *be I ness situation b so critic*! and the togbla- 
amendment to the address in reply | "L* .vessel. It is not remarkable | tjTB situation so unprom bin g, with the
to the Queen's speech demanding the db-1thlt * disabled boat should be delayed I omission thus far on the part of congress to 
solution of peribSent, which Mr. Redmond ï V*”"* <*** briefly XtoJSZLS
has announoed that he will introduce on ICam®””, of the Teutonic, reports one lof the treasury in ^ premises, as to enHn 
Monday cannot certainly make the situation V™ p” immedbto executive action wkh the belli-

J^tEïSMBSjSirr -—“d ««rdînl^'l^^h » 1:45 » ™ -H0<*fag fulfil their undertaking whereby bonds of “J^bujld you one like mine;
■bpbat or THB government. I f®8srdin8 th_e French liner b Gascogne has I th0 United States, authorised nader the Ca.rp5tî„of Brussels Mid curtains of laoe,

In making preparations for dissolution and Hookmartoe observer report* a^l*40*that “m °f Jaly 14, 1875' P«y»ble in coin So he buUt hera TOatl”^debeautlfnl houee; 
continent appeal to the country the Lib- th^« h L .toame7«.t nî thlrty »fter their date, with Interest «Plo»d« icwaa to bJhoId; '
crab are very greatly emburmd by the nr”£biv\hTZT th« rate of 4 per cent, from date, with IHer “d her beautiful daughters dwelt
sob tinned withdrawal of prospective oandl ^ew hours ago. ^ I» and Interest at 4 per cent, per annum, to amount Gleaming in purple and gold:
dates, particularly including men of local | 8 | to little less than $62 400,000, are to be b-1 Anu fairs and shows In tnehalia were held,
distinction. The Liberals' election • ex-1 ___ • I sued for the purchase of gold coin amount-1 the World and hie children were there,
Aoquet b ample ; bnt a number of good TRIED FOR THEIR LIVES. !“«*° * «“ •»8ht,y in exoe« of $66,000.000 b
men, wealthy ana of high repute, who re-1 to be delivered to the treasury of the United She had cushioned pews for the rid^and the
eently agreed to stand for eleotion are now ------------ States, which torn, added to the gold now „ P*»* .
declining to make the raoe. The growing Revolutionary Trials Still Proeflodinir h#ld lnoar rewrve* wln 0° »«oresaoh re- male thêbelkf that there is a popular reaction to- "If1'* mrvemtomake it amount to something mm^do^ontode.0 thebahabbymlte-
wards the Conservative party b the main -blUnokalani 8 Private Secre- more than $100,000.000 Snoh premium b
cause of the defection. The split between I tary 6 Damaging Testimony. I to be allowed to the government upon the I T1!e 'jnar?! ^ M®rcr ,flew over the Church,
the McCarthyite, and the Healyites ha. been ________ bond. a. to fix the rate Of Interest u>on the Tto*uS£S£‘îL£kitak^," ^ ^
widened by the refusal of Mr. Healy toL n amount of gold realized at 1| per cent per longed each with a sigh and
•went to MoCartby’s appeal to the people U- 8- and British Ministers Intercede I annum. At least half of the gold to be sup- Together her children In.
for pecuniary aid until the dbposition of the for Sntyects of Their Re Spec- Plied be snpplbd from abroad, wfaioh b d^d^n*6w.re^ff*aub^^®h,> baU
Parb fund has been fully and publicly re-1 Hya Countries a very importent and favorable foature of And some were drinking in gay saloon*,
ported. Mr. Healy knows that hb fund UOnntries. the transaction So she quietly went awai. *
has been admlnbted with absolute purity, ------------- “The privilege b especially reserved to I *allanilr esM to her,
and also knows that the party is to no need (Special Correspondence of the United Press.) îhe goveament to substitute at par within Merely nduigtoS toto^t^t* • - 
of financial aid to order to enable the toll Honolulu, Feb. 2.—The Advertiser of r*® ,r?m thU dlte» lien of 4 per l And she leaned on his pn ffewd arm 
Irish contingent to attend the sittings of ,, Q1 . . ’ ,, Afe Advert"er of oent. coin bonds, other bonds to terms pay- A“° *j>üed and chatted and gath red flowers,
parliament, yet he wUl not give w.y6.nd „the 81 »t pointedly animadverted upon the able to gold and bearing only 3 per oenfc to- %%Wor2f
there b trouble ahead to the already db- impropriety of foreign representatives inter-1 terest. If the issue of the same shall to tile To the hortiblY^t were hMled?611116”
turbed ranks of the National party. I fertog to local affairs and embarramtog by 1 roeMlU™e be authorized by congress. The I

AMTOIAN investigation• theb interposition the action of the govern- *hn* °°ro,ple*ld' whioh* Ucer Stid Æ2^Sd*vr0^t^h at^’"
The permission given by the Ports to Lent. * *be j>re«>ntdr-1 “ They .frlghUV"SSlS^ rWfnl

rf*Ameîib mo P*^hh *° pe°etrat1 w?iP*|tf WiUlin ■ days much resentment has desired to be the best attainable, develop -rhVht°nr1 ^ not for them r° hear ; 
SJ35S^n:nSSSft TSÜi •- P^ly .xpL.d about ..m. aueged — ■«£--«■ ^ ^d^S^^nSb^

valM. An English correspondent who re- interference of thb sort which has partially ZSdtiioee^MoifiMHv ln,A00fn TJiLu^iSd toPi22^L“?on1^ not

ggfara!? that I corns to light. It b positively LSlbmd SKrÆ2ft 1 ‘ÜL4n5*ULSX hlm protMtbn* Itb** •w'iy *n the present affab U.8. Minb- 1 P-r pent. anuu^’totMeSTT^^at^ple may Uve as 
Sb uSdersto^d^ha? one oorresSnt* ^ WtiU' H. ». M. Commbslon., Howe. j”“fc )«« «onetoded the annual »vtog of And^^ ™ “*y Uve “
who was born and raiwKl to Constantinople; united to requesting of President Dole that goïdTnd^.hould KbSbnted^ ^ S3aBS8BBMBg »

2S!rsluh?3«!!g?*g M the lntema. | nwpooti^ govsrnment. and reotive jnstrne-1 "Ofoourw. there never should be doubt I . Gifted
tamed from the üSbfstSS,^«Ifa Z\ ïïï«S®bmSS»fM m6de whi^°“ ^ CroW
interview to day : •« I am confident that On toqulry whrth« It wm intended to S£!bb to o5to7ZXw tto dbStotoît to the poor." ^ the

ARBITRATION trbaty permit any Capital sentences to be executed, I tion, to the judgment of investors, between I n'X** more than you ought to do ;
will speedily be ratified. I found no serions 5*5* f?pUed ,that the government had ar-1 our bond obligations payable to coin and “vtkv n2SStta!nÂîilt2Lafd 1004 “d ^«thes.

vssasv g
zoattor. The power of the Crown to n’~d®~ I those with whom we must negotiate in die- _Aad if j ou their love wouldwta~ln**’
n»ko treaties without the consent of | , The tobl of the ex Queen b likely to take | po«1“K of onr bonds for gold are not subject | *® ‘hey do. and walk in the ways
parliament b not without dangerjbnt in thb IP1”* earl7 the Doming week. The charges I to onr dictation. I have only to add that to I Tti‘am3,ahî,M nShSi”;..
InstMos It would bo pnt to a w^S t«d mwflloation. wem served upon 1*7 m »y «Tinta» the tranmotion hereto totim.Ld hdd ti8rhUy ** ■“«*
would be truly benefioial, still ft a general tbs 31st. An important part of the avid-1 for the information of congress promises hot- . And gracefully lowered her head, 
eleotion b to be held and Lord Salisbury b | ®noe against her will be from her owndlary, | *®r msnlte than the efforts previously msde I int ~£.r! 8lvenS»S maoh away ;
returned to power, the treaty might fall to I Jjnndçt Washington phœ after her arreat. ta the dirtetion of effectively adding to our j «o. sir. as you have said,
the ground. Lord Salisbury b so little in “*• w[tfew sgatost her will be Sam *°ld reserve through the sab of bonds, and 180 the poor were turned from the door to wx 
•ytnpathy with the matte* that when the N“wlfin end her private secretary KaaL It 1 believe it will tend, as far as such aottim ^he orphan'g cry ;
original resolution was passed by the Ameri-1 ‘*ll^UeyedwUl plead guilty, but I h» the present droum.tanoee, to meet I the ^id^w^wwitoX^6' 
oanoongress It was nob even presented to ÎÎÏÏ? ”»t”|t1«l*,»diilg, a fnU trial of her case determination expressed to the law re- The eon* of the .World ^d^l'eona of the 
parliament. If Lord Rosebery continuée in 1/ pealing the silver purohadne olanee of the I Ctraroh
power the treaty b safe. Of course if the J1»** b do°bt that the executive will “t of J uly 14, 1890, end that the arrange- «idheart,

^ ^ treaty oontatoe any vote of I exte"d t® ‘he ex Queen the utmost clemency I me?6 R made will aid onr sfforta to eeônro I ^Ml tollîhîuTO ^Î^ °°"eth ^ 
public money It ms#t be referred tol«,05Jdrt“t «^bthe publlo eafety. maintenance of parity to value of coins of Tb” 'he Church sat "down at her ease, and
parliament. Ip W general dbons-1 f»1 V. V. Ashford lasted during *he»wo metata and theeqnal power ofemr, «, a*5!d^ „, “
•ion of the elroemiteugei Attending I P*rb of |onr daya. Nowlato testified to doI1« »t »U times to the market and to the 11 havïSJ2S^ïïâjS£S0h,~'^ÏSl5to 

68i ÉÙIKiNà of TfiS XLM arranged With Athford ^,r that part payment of debts. I But to laugh aod dinoe'and feast "
a M . . u U U a , ot ^ PMpoeed attack on the 3rd which " Grover Cleveland. The *iy w3,d heard Sr‘“d^Sghed to hb

wn,MPi# wu“»8a
steam was ehnt off at the moment of the v.'l 7? ^nt w,,e* f” ^eet the schooner, 
oollbion. If her rate of speed had been fi jf £ ' nvin-"ÜS ' J’ IÎ4* fc4Éti
kept np for a quarter of an hour after the n„ 40 the Queen s signieg
collision she must have run three or tour ‘ ?«**■** ▼- V
miles from the spot where the Crathle ^*,ord •• Awooiato Justice of the Supreme 
struok her. The Crathle was not going in o. ' i „, „ ,
the same direction at the Elbe and oonee- related totorv^s Jf^ a®^ ^ Nowlein i 
qnently at the time of the actual stoking of “Ifatod interview, with Ashford.
the Elbe the stipe must have been a ooniid- JzjjPd a!?Î®.7“ J”^,8 !” *he 
erable dbtanoe apart. The paper nep tend» .J8?18, ^jbford and hb brother
that there b no evidence of lax discipline on î^uSdto^îrîn®. i“^rv,e7*, wît1h.N°wl«in 
the Elbe, and argoee that the event draws ^d OTDeola^v ta .d^*.!^ leg18l,b“*^®“1 
attention to grave defect» to the rules of the ”/ ‘ y advl08.M to what to do In
rcad whlnh h.^ not been remedied by the ^tcnPU« WMr“* °°miD* to ^ash'
IbAMsa Washington. V. V. Ashford testified that he was attc

aey for Diyb in regard to various claimswsstèSk:-mm
movement conducted by the natives, as it 
would fail Nowbto had said to him that if 
the natives rose they would rise as one 
man. Arms were not necessary ; they 
oonld accomplish the undertaking 
0,“be. He had told Nowleto that there was 
no poaajble ohanoe of a restoration of the 
monarchy. The Queen’s eon had eat when 
she refused the terms of Mtabter Willis.
He was surprised to learn that such a fool 
hardy attempt had been made. He had 
been to ill health for months past, and was 
to no condition to take part'ln any snoh 
movement.
JHie court proceeded on the 1st to the 
mal of a batch of twenty-two natives. The 
decisions and sentences of the court will 
probably be pronounced after the conclusion 
of the ex queen's trial.
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“ Come, give me your hand," cried the merry

1 will not give you my hand at ah.
And I will not waik with yon ;

Tour way is the way of sod leas death.
Your words are all untrue."

And the sun shines al ways there ;
YrahneUtoU££M S3?;“d TOde-
My road b paved wl h flowers and gems, 
^And yours with tears and pain ;
jfomr'uoSlÏ&Z?? bin*'
T Yo^/loÆ d"k-

My path, you see, is a broad, fair path.
And my gate b high and wide ;

,ou “d lor me
^Atdmsve'htahvtoK™"^ Worid'
!rito°ite^!t8nd wtiked8l"«-
Yonrtwnb too timpi. to suit my tarte.
JtadSSS:“'om’
The Ohuich looked down on her plain white robes.

And then at the dazzling World.
And bushed as she saw Ma han-* some lip 
„ With a smile oontomptnotu curled
"“S'aKssriias.'S'isr-

President Cleveland's Message An- 
nonneing the Completion of 

the Negotiations.
—Arbitration Treaty-The Loss 

of the "Kibe."I>

London, Feb. 9.—The precarious position I more Washington, Feb. 9 —The President yes
terday sent the following message to con
gress :

'

1

W

□TBICHNOPOLYS /JAVAS.
.

W SOe. for Sample Packet of 6, Post Paid, to any Adirés*
FULL LINE OF

.•way,
Lorn’s Pipes, WW Tobacco aod Cigarettes, 
B.B.B. Pipes, B.B.B. Pipes, Lambert & Butler’s Tobacco, 
Asbestos Pipes, Player’s Navy Cat Tobaeeo,
Egyptian Cigarettes, Havana and Manilla Cigars,

IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

STRICT ATTENTION PAID TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS.
nog ALL ORDERS SENT C.0.D
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OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the
ORÏGÏNAL WORCESTERSHIRE

J Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors

Crosse & BlaekweU, ltd., London ; ' 
and Export Oilmen generally.

»
m

mM.
$

't 1 p*c-\
■0»

■'vf

■retail everywhere.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & OO.—MONTREAL.
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^•SPRAY MIXTURE

wc,m», ?» e.-(s,^hi)-x -ü. « -snassunsnsst
Morden this morning ewept sway two hotel» I And the saints their anthems c 
toe" r^own^'Æ^onr A^d^ «helrhead, with shame :

i8,Æ^$ÎSoTGTSeS ^ttoamedown U“OT8h th“ W
drugs, $10.000, toeuranoe $4.000,- Kilgour. ,. ft°ra Hiîn who sat on the throne, 
drygoods. $10.000. insurance $8,000; I ïmritS^^rntfkno^” h“t “id’
Lonion, $3 000, Insurance $1,000 j Wilson & That hou art- aked and poor, and 
Co , real estate, $3,000, tosuranoe $1,000 ; _ABd wre_ohed before My face ;

A C-o., liquors, $14,000, tosuranoe $5,400;
Kennedy, $3,000, insurance $1,000. A 
number of smaller losses also occurred.

In the Dominion Gazette notice of incor
poration b given of the bank of Winnipeg. | ®neoial to the Colonist.)
It b understood that several well known Markham, Feb. 8 —Thb morning J. R 
local men are tyhtod the institution, the ^®°P«r • home at Mount Joy was burned, I
tiu^daeixbm,keYM0f!thL"°wde^®°*co ’̂- M°*plngW,tbtbelrUve*‘  ______________ I ''WMÊÊÊÊÈËÊÉÈ:

from^'tot^N<^hDfk,[torlt^lwàebtdly p^f^'t^'ca.triî l»red and soaldedand will possibly die

î.™g!Âk^*A?5ibl.toî°rdSri'31K F‘b.*•-jf»7t°u“.•««s ,.Zeh- «—«•» »b.
treai ; Archbishop Duhamel, of Ottawa ■ the York Indiie- •• pMtWpato fa the Winnipeg bon-Bbhop Grave], of Nbolott^BbhopDurien’ I etBnd,n8 *»8,0f? * «W «h 8pW pleyedto lewn that £ient-
of Britbh Columbia ; Bishop Grandie erf ̂ üîJ!>ttlid,^ÎLA1*S ?°fnin,i| wben her clothes Governor Sobnltz has donated a nice cup as
St. Albert ; Bbhop P^Vof Stoce’da- ^ ignlCed “d •«» was fataUy burned. ooMobtlon prize.
bert, and many other dignitaries. R W5fNIT*?' Feb- 8.—The date of the Hamilton, Feb. 8__ Martin Malone, a

A. Lucas has resigned hb “ _ _ » . — — —
West Calgary dbtriot. Both he and A 
Sifton will he. candidates at the new eleo
tion.

Brakeman Nicholson, of the C.P.R., was 
badly ornihed Brandon to-day.

of rapture
:
i

FOR SALE BY

CANADIAN NEWS.

E. G. PRIOR & GO., LD.WORK OF THB LOBBY-
Nxw York, Feb. 9.—Senators and mem

bers of the assembly looked like a lot of 
Brisa Kringles as they filed to their respec
tive chambers at Albany yesterday morning. 
Scarcely half the members of the lower 
house were to theb seats when Speaker Fish 
called the members to order. > There was 
soon reached on the calendar the bill de 
priving Crocker, Meyer & Co, of the real 
estate auction monopoly to New York city 
O’Grady, of the committee on cities, in the 
absence of Mr. Paveÿ, and after a count of 
votes requested that the bill be laid aside 
Sam Foley, the Tammany leader, rose to 
protest. The speaker’s gavel out hb pro 
test short, and Mr. O’Grsdrs request was 
granted. When asked afterwards why the 
bill was shelved, O’Grady replied -.“Simply 
because we have not enough votes to pass 
it to-day.” It to claimed by the opponents 
ti the measure that sinoe it was sent to a 

* third reading theb lobby has got to very
T effective work upon a number of members,
I and here in a number of eases secured the

positive pledgee of Republicans that they 
adU vote against it on Its final passage 
Should thb prove true, friends of tike bill 
•barge that undue bflnenoe will dearly be 
demonstrated and the members will be 
judged accordingly.

1 ■" w-6p

,
LOSS OF THE “ELBE.”

Berlin, Fob. 9.—The relchstag devoted 
an hour to-day to discussing Baron Stamms’ 
Interpellation as to measures to lessen the 
number of disasters upon the high —m. 
The Chancellor fa answering the interpella
tion spoke of the stoking of the steamship 
® •n to.tanoe of misfortune which 
might overtake any vessel.no matter how 

"H?8? “'fibl be, or how abb 
and wall disciplined her seamen. He took 
advantage °f »bb oooasion, he said, te de-
.. «,£**•.******* on yet known of
tiie Elbe dbastor, that the officer, and crew 
did theb duty until the last moment. The 
accusations made by certain newspapers, he 
■aid, were without a shadow of justifica
tion.
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| Wnrairao, Feb. 8.—The date of the I------------------------ --------------- --- .

* •- lh •*»
changed to February 21. hb wbereabouts. No real

Winnipeg, Feb. 8,-Arohblshop Langevto hie ,uddeB departure.
r*Pelved notice ------------------------ T-„. „ ------------ -- „.UUB.

from Kcme of hb appointment to the See of I «on, aged 80, living near Emerald Junction, 
St. Boniface. was accidentally choked th death with à

are anxious as to 
No reason is assigned for1

m
Charlottetown. Feb. 8 —Donald olare

-, • ■ . 1" —----- I wmm nuusunuuMiy UUUK6Q LO Q6&CD W1U1 0

:^àï"‘S Sr» —‘j w2S,t$rx^‘‘

thectief ^mcter“th; o^m^vt^ ^ W-J Oo’urt '■««.• wm 40 per oent. more thanfatbi

tiw1^tow£2t modf to!5hlTI^n0M?.b' °f th8 >yW»8^niM- Lh^uld^iW^d.^d u’^Jd"'reduction
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PACIFIC CABLE.
Washington, Feb. 9—The senate deold- 

ed to-day by a vote of 36 to 26, that the 
amendment to the diplomatie and consular 
appropriation biU for the oonstruotion and 
matotonuioo of a telegraph oabto between 
United States and the Hawaiian Islands 
waato order under the rules and Immedi-

“■■■ *»
Negleetsd^çpWa omise coughs, throat trou- nw» p»mea me oui.

MOSa dfoil nitis and consumption. The e -'■•'«•.' ^ . J -..

'. ' : " v'1‘
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the CONDEMNED ENGLISHMAN.

Honolulu to death for hb participation in 
the last revolution does not seem to have 
•xoltod the ellghteet interest at the Britbh 

“ffioe- Most of the chleb of dlvf. 
sioDi in the office were absent from their %»* «S^Vmdwill not return antil uZ 
day. The effidals on duty thb «fHrtwm 
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s®3From The Daily Oouhht, Khiuirt* to not merely » parliamentary heed or » nbg lecturer, bStVSTSLud

premeregwd forth# welfare of the_____,
PfoP1» “d til containing conviction of 
hi. oblig.rton to God. The golden thread 
of Chriotlen principle rune through ell hie - „
aotsaud utterances. Ia hie life work be bee I Mflnn. Elford A Smith Will Take In 
been etooera.., **»» °*»ter he tow no peer. Hand the Conetreetk» of the

• gee. After e hearty rote ef thank* to Mr.
mIÏ tL”rtuPr^.Bp.0MeFÎWMtIPhysici“ °"»8" Mr Fred.Toms’ 

leod, who wee present, wee called upon and Bemoval to » Warmer
■poke tome «lowing word* about the lecture I Climate,
and the subject ef the lecture, end thopieaa- 
ore be had in being preeent. Mr. Maeleod 
also showed an an 
Dr. Chalmers.

®n Daily CoLomer, February to.

THE CONTRACT TRANSFERRED
m™* would or SPOUT.

for the first time in publie and seemed to) ----------—

SSS™i^hsK5j5S±rf for 20 Years
programme._________ Yet to Play. “ie formula for making Scott’s

Adjutant Abchibald desires to thank I —■ j ™u)sion has been endorsed by
the following kind friends for their interest, j Edwards Smashes the World’s Vila Physici^ns°f the whole world. No 
•ympnthy and support to the food depot of »e "OTM 8 MUe secret about it This is one of its
the Salvation Army. Gifts have come in Bieycle BeeOTd Star Laerwse I stroneest endorsem#»ntc n„. *u
during tha week from Senator Molnnes, Club Organise. I strongest enrfnnSm*
the London Bakery, H. Smith, Friend per ________ strongest endorsement possible is
FeU ACe., Y.MC.A.M. R. Smith A Co, I _ m the vital strength it gives.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs Lmooe, Mrs Mo-1 Thl* matoh was played yesterday after- 
Kay and “ Province ” office. The Adjutant I noon on Caledonia park. The „

sawîsürassas; fcss* r4send along their gifts. Anything Is thank-1 *°°d ,iaed °r°wd enjoyed the game which i w—y g *
fully accepted. _________ I was of an exciting nature throughout. In tÜÎÎO lSlflfl

The drawing for the Grotto ostrich the fir,t half the old Country players had 
feather fan last evening resulted in three tbs beet of it, the Colonial defence being nourishes. It dnee mnwfnn.«t tU. and a final .heke off; the fan goes to repeatedly preued. Miller .cored . trTbut Babies and ^
Hon. G B. Martin. At the Queen's hotel, the major points were not added/7The I „„„ and throwing Children than
J“W. J. Borne* with 45 won a‘Varsity ! same player had bard line. In not securing a I any Other kind of nourishment. It
light roadster bioyole. The memorable second try as he got over the line bat loot strengthens Weak Mothers and re- 
Umetmas been bottle guessing matoh eon the bell before he wee able to touch down, stores health to all suffwimr fmrr,
duoted by Mr. Robert Jamleeon is not yet In the second half the Colonial* gave mooh Fmariatmn J suffering^ from
?^.yde0ided* It wlU be remembered more trouble. Smith made e ran in the eEfcWfc. r w Deblilty-
that a dispute arose ee to the award, 1841 direction of the Old Country goal end wee Co,d*> ®°re Throat, Bron-
belng the lucky number end there being two suooeesful in a drop kick. Later on the! Soltis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
lWeandtwo 1842X es well as one 1843 Colonials rushed the ball near their opponl Dl,ea,e$ "d ^ of Flesh.

w;. Beswiok held one 1840 and one ente' goal line and Sidey picking up aoored 8601,1 Bowne, Belleville. All Druggist*. 60c. a Si. 
1842. Mr. Jamieson thought that 1843 a try . which was ably converted bo I
•hould take third prise, but the appeal to F. Macrae. The Old Country repre-1 -
the Clipper is against him. It is that the sente lives now made a determined

kii41' B" Wlokî?*’ wH> more was added to the eeore, which stood t}?oron*h know/edge of the natural®ld c°»“tiy.« points teasagar^:gagrafiasgs
men, all pupils of Mr. Wiokens, who hw for . per a delicately flavoured bev~rage which may

*2S$uT. Atth„gh,h. B.gby »..u U.
that wSTi?LTiV,a °?® vanoed several Important matches still re- 1,1 ution maybe gradually buüt up until strong

S» ■*» «■‘■—-“-v -,«« PSSSS%Ï iSrtSTJS,®

austvx ms

ggMrA^friSaâjs gtftfaaj?ÆgeJeconcert is under the patronage of Lieut.- Th« o„.k_ _nT j I —------------------- --------- —_______________ __
Governor Dewduey and Mayor Teague. team here to play another game this season* C^No ffltamrfSBrtSîSt0pe,led aArS“l1«rT at

MoHüoh t O’Brien occupied the stten- j** *9. h“W the greet Irish to hear from parties havlngmùfc to dispote'ofl
tion of the County court yesterday forenoon. I on 8*tarday» March 18 The Bmer- w to making contracts for the same.
Mr. William McHugh, of Saanloh, had a ald I,1.e P'»ye« wltl organise this week end P°°hlea fc Blover._____________ la2T-3 d»tw
horse. One day he drove into town end tied j fa,t”,*r*t^tng- .» R rumored that the tytaNTBD—Pushing Canvaaeerof good ad-
the animal np in the yard adjoining Mr Fair- oomblnatlon wtil be stronger this year W, dress. Liberal Iklary andexpezSeep!^
all’s residence. Mr. Steve O’Brien also had a ”***tt St. Patrick * day, and an ?eel^; permanent position. Brown tone,
horse. It was ef a jovial, happy tempera- “oitin* «*““ ”*7 *» looked for. Co- Nu«erymen. Po-tland, Oregon.
ment, for no doubt on the principle of Father1 "-------------—
Roach’s pony, •• the b.ste thought It men. I UCMWS,
ners to copy its master.” Mr. McHugh’s 1 the “stabs” to reorganize.

oaped from a pasture close by and In the ^ Gov®I?m®Ilt
worse of a little horse play kicked Mr. Mo ^4rïïrga^U®.,?r
Hugh’s horse on the bind leg. Mr. McHugh I ™ teutonaAU ^shing *° ,Qto
drove hi* animal home bit next morning1 “* reqaW*ed *° ettend- 
found that Ita leg wee broken end had to have 
it—the horse—shot. He thereupon sued Mr.
O’Brien for the lots of the horse, claiming, r____  ,

—. — „ . the broken leg wes from the kick the day I Livermore. Ala., Feb. 9—To-day Liver-
---------- , The Forostara otiioo dress ball has been before. Mr. Jutiw Drake non suited plato- in >«*h alee for this morning Wilnur

Mr. Keith-Wilson, the oompUlnant, wu IP0*6?012^ for e fortnight. tiff under the fence aot. m it wia ehown that I ^‘ Awards, of the Garden City Cyo’err,
first called to the stand by Chief of Po- “—r—, ae the yard where Mr. McHugh’s horse stood I b*®1*th* world’s record for a mile straight
lies H. W. Sheppard, who as usual acted as .. H.0^ Tbeo. Davie bae given notice in was not fenced the owuet was not liable for At 10 o’dlo* this morning Dink
public proeeoutor, and reUted briefly the Itbe leglelat™re of hti intention to Introdnoe damage done by trespesring on unfenoed Aylward, of the Celifomla Rambler team,,

and Mr. Cartmel bade him good motti^ "* th* 8nnny- Partnershlp with Mr. C J. V Spratt in a Smith, Jonas and DarilT^tog the Q^d SS!e°Md^iSL?SfiSd
A. he did so Mr. Lubbe turSd to thesrii Mt farm’ C“tbo°- f»*®1 "W. brokerage and mercantile which recently arrivedfrom Chicago. Bi w3ft^<Wrt5U°Sdbb2a

sysïiiXr Aï^îSrarï^’^'ïi.’ïïJi; SLïia* SfegtsaiffeaasfSs
Then without any provocation of word or served end a few hoars were spent very ICo thev are f" at7 wïtitiry ®*?ln til*® titernoen, hr, oUnaata lovàyiSdnSSery

act the defendant struck witness in the pleasantly. t* Vancouver weatherpermitting. The riders were very }°K- WeparUpnlarly wlah to roll oat, trattaU-
mouth, dating him for the moment and P y —---------  "J *b* Pbcenlx Fire Insurance Go. of much pleased with the road, claiming that lee5® to g^rty with suffleimt
knocking him down. The present informa- Thi8 paragraph from the Hawaiian Star Hartford, C«nn. Both members of the firm it is superior to any in the state. KRRSî;
tion had* not been laid w?u!TZp?y^. ‘he 1st tost wlU interest the Victorian ™ wti liked in the boainew community Z__________ i
cense both the complainant and Mr Cart- frb.nd* of the vessel: “The sohoouer Norme f°d,wiU no ^"bt boUd up a suooerofnl I BrceTVanconver. de2T
met, who witnessed the asseoit, had been Iarrived thb morning 86 days front Cl ax ton, business. _________ | AN INTERESTING DECISION.
confined to their homes by illness. I®-®- Mr. Claxton, owner, was a passenger. At a large and representative meeting of j a , ~T - . ,, . _ -_______ _______________

Under croM-examination, Mr. Keith-WU ^• veroei brought a full cargo of salmon, farmers and others held at Colqults /all, . -A °**®. ^viHg point* of consideraW* ¥% 1IQU CA DM 
*<m denied any recollection of having ..Id Swensen disclaims all knowledge of Carey road, last evening it wro moved b? ^?S!f^*^r*1P®ibMoktk“ln®Vbww IIAIIII I A If III“ this is becoming very interesting,” just «f «“n* or opium. He shows e schedule Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Csvin, and “Motion and settled (ro br as ||
after the blow had been struck. which denies any stop* in the Islands other resolved : “ That this meeting, although ^®de<*d"n ‘bf nmPire j5*” Tdeoids it) _ — _

Hon. Mr. Poole, alro proroed for an ex- than »* Honolulu/’_______ fuUy recognising that the Dominion govern- TffJ P™»** l* *—O A I C
plana-ion of wilaieos utterances in regard to -, ment should assume all the resnonsihilito in Lh * *.**?*• "*°*y °« R^sgate, Eng ». wbo | I Vit QAM i I
the Esquimalt Water W orks Corn^my at , Play was very uneven in tbe assooiatlon oonneotion with the tuberoulJris question, ? PTOpefky ^D,,^qUimaL
the public meeting on the eve of election {£^.11 match between the Y.MC A.and stillinshte that the provincial governmmt: Jüw
day, quoting from the Colonist’s report of Wa°derers on Beacon Hill, yesterday alter- having taken upon itself the appointment of I .t” i^T-**??5?*y. ¥r- Coltert A. _
the proceedings of that meeting. He asked Altiioogh bright in many instances an inspector to eat in the matter of destroy- to tosneot tbe nr.ml^l 9°* LANGLEY PRAIRIE*Mr. Keith WOwn if he had uwkI the iangu- ti»* match showed oleerly the superior Ing oettle said to he effected with tnberouli *h®m ,or w
age Imputed to him, that “ell this cry ^'mgth of the letter team to the former, tie, and to quarantineothero. It is oleerly Sw£2ïdL!î One of the best Dairy FanJfim
against him was simply because be had de thi® bring also indicated in the soots which the duty of tbe provincial government to in™edWfa dS? ^d.„® "™®* we!® d«Jy Province. There are 125 «toes
dined to be led by the nose, and consent to w.a* ®leye® ^®®J® *° ”u- The ^ M C.A. pay fair compensation for all cattle already "11“ ^?* for. ^® land; about 50 acres in hay meadow!
the working off of a rival scheme—the nn- P1®^4 well but their efforta were frustrated killed or quarantined, and to see that no hnlldlnc. arSt*’ ®°e ÏÏ® 2 acres of bearing orchard- 60 acre*
lading of ra opposition water system upon by the practiced skill ri their opponent ÿgÿgm kta by raoh of good iWôTÆ

Tbe reply was that the report conveyed According to arrangements the. vinciS government, uniras is I. the intan- °9mP*°y deollned to pay the $800 or restore | runs through tWsproperty, and there

the meeting he had intended, and that lDdia“ potiaoh to be held on the South tion of the provincial government to pay all mai Prembee» but demanded arbitration. is always abundance of water for cat>
there be no mlsunderata“dlng he reservation for five day, was tf> damages oonne^ted the^ewUhT P ? ^hU wmwyrod to,«ti three sworn expert tie, etc There ia a Urge house; 8
(Mr. Keith-Wilson) would repeat the Mser- oomlnenoe sesterdsy. The brevet of the --------------- I u . th® 00®t oI replacing I large barns; aood dairy cellar; ation therein contained. Songheee, Nanaimo, Cowiohan and other Local Christian work received a con-1 ‘he building—taking the mean of their blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed;

This extract from the Colonist report I j,la“d «ibe. are b, Invitation participating sawable impetus Ustevening through the bgnwa-at *874 _____ hen-house and piggeries; 2 good
ISL’miCSSrÜdrff'ÎS' tomeîjo rtaÏÏ.ok tot.re.t PHv.-Ill Kmmroim-t.'A-. »«’ » lomel "j r’tho'r'^hbr’ed «

sscaa3t5tt.,ai£s fîesgssBasacaai sKa*.‘sa5afcsis-
3S ïrSTu-ss5g£.’gffia^|g^!!“» as.attwas In progrès» far ^ayor, tiderme^^d SÎS?0" ^ M,e® perche ra^The rooms, which wUl by * method of rmsoting only known to in- of which wiU be sold with the placé

«ssasMBiKsfjt ttïasfiss-îMsîa;EHF£ jsrtSFÏ fesSS çsçaœ
(witness) was one of the candidate, far the T^jL m® ^ wh°> by ■eenrlng subscriptions of ten N- H ESSZL&S*-ï do,e to »°bool, chu, chee and post

thing far Lubbe that ta™ S *JS K —------- poln.menU l. th. llteratur.comprtilng t£. p^c^îra Forfurtlror
other side, or he would be in Heaven Orchestral end violto solos by Professor brat carrent magasines, daily papers, etc. «.^“ttiedJkmbnJ462, rad
by this time.” He did not strike the de- Francis, with vocal solos by Mrs. and Uttle these attractions ara Intended to make ^“oh ramie the wnbesi siHd^»f the 
fendent or attempt to do so. He was lit- Merle Francis, made up an Important and »be rooms pleasant, particularly to strangers P*y«>Ie to the insured by the com-
e rally knocked out. When he received most enjoyable pert of lest evening’s in the rity, shop gti(la who era oempelled to P mu' m.tt— nn . n
the blow he was not expecting anything popular Y.MC.A. oonoert. Mias Fraser’s «*“ °»ld IwuAe* et noon hours, and those ^beme^roomes up before the Supreme 
of the kind and in consequence it came piano solo and tbe vocal arise by Mrs. who beve no home to which to spud their 0<rartl on »PP*“* 
with double force. There were a number Clyde, Mias Fraser end Mr. Kingham were ■Par« ““«• for such the rooms will supply 
ef persons present when the blew was I each well received. Two other enjoyable 99°®*» and other wm® drinks between

! numbers appeared on the programmé—an !2 o’eleok noon and 1:30 p.m. The safaris 
Cartmel gave corroborative evi-1 address on the art of reading by Mr. L. t*°“» whioh has already a membership of 100 

olroumstanoee of the Tait and a recitation by Misa Nicholas. ladlee, la officered as fallows : Presidsnt,
nit. He had said to the defendant, -------------- Mrs. MoKUlican ; secretary, Mb* Carr;

>« l’a sorry to see you lose your temper— To morrow the Horsefly mining lease ease end treasurer. Mise Russell. There are 
Ton’ll get yourself into serious trouble ” "ill come up for hearing before Mr. Justice numerous committees in charge of different 
* The ease tot the prosecution was «lof*1 Drake. The Horsefly Mining Co. are assign- departments of the work of 
with the examination of Mr Manners and I ma o{ tb« old Harper mining lease on the One looks after poor families, Including their 
Police Constable Redgrave, who were among Horsefly river, end are seeking ito renewal sewing when necessary. Another depart 
the witnesses of the assault. The défaitoe I A number ef ether oleimante to the ground ment te charged with Bible studies ana the 
WM served for tbe higher court end bail are contesting the renewal, and to assist In preparation of essays on different ednoe- 
we* fixed at $1,600. It was-immediately making a decision the government have re- tional tbplos. The rooms will be open from 
forthcoming Messrs. Thomas Earle, M P , ,erred ‘be question to the courte. Mr. L 11 a,m. to t p m., and if present indications 
and B. W. Pearse qualifying as bondsmen. Crease appears for the oompiny; Meesre. Me reajlz-d the premises in a very short

Etrarta A Taylor for the contra petitioners, time will prove to be too smell.

Hellef In Hr Heurs.«.arsis
? *it<ra

TH3ET CITY. by a su-

Donations were received at the Refugs 
home from January 11 to February 6 from 
the following : Mrs. MoDsrmott, Mr*. 
Hart, Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Good acre, Mrs. 
Flett and three “ Friends.”

At half-past ton this morning the motion 
for a mandamus requiring the police magi* 
trite to try the Cook gambling ease instead 
ef sending it to a higher oourt will 6e heard 
before Mr. Justice Drake. Mr. Belyea ap
pears for Cook ; Mr. Hunter for the police 
magistrate. _________

Stifs will be taken next Monday evening 
toward the organization of a kennel club in 
this city, the association growing out of 
the disbanded B. C. Poultry, Dog end Pet 
Stock Association. The meeting of the dog 
fanciers would hare been oallea earlier but 
for unanticipated delay in winding up the 
affaire of the old association.

The case of W. K. Tullooh, of the Hotel 
Wilson, charged with selling liquor during 
prohibited hours, was quickly disposed of in 
the police oourt yesterday. The defendant 
pleaded guilty, but explained that the sale 
had been made without hie knowledge and 
against his express instructions to the bar
tenders. The court imposed the minimum 
fine-120 and costs.

Yesterday the ease of WUkerson v. Har
rison A Walkley, a suit for 8600 damages for 
Injuries received by plaintiff in falling fate 
a sewer excavation made by'defendant*' 
workmen, was concluded before Mr. Justice 
Drake in the C junty oourt. The hearing 
occupied most of the afternoon. Judgment 
was given for plaintiff for $125 and costs. 
Mr. Archer Martin for plaintiff ; Mr. G. E 
Powell for the defence.

Thkrb was more than one delightful 
feature of the dance given in Colqnite hall, 
Strawberry Vale district, last evening. 
Those attending from the city, and there 

quite a large number, enjoyed a fine 
ride to and from the hall, wbloh-added 
much to the pleasure of the evening. The 
dance not only proved agreeable to itself 
bat augured well for the snooeas of similar 
future attractions in C ilquits hall.

The ladies’ committee of the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home acknowledge donations to 
Sanuary from the Colonist Co., Robert 
Ward A Co., Ltd, the Hall, ladies of the 
Y.M.CA, Mr. Knowles, Mrs. Ross, The 
King’s Daughters, St. Andrew’s Sunday- 
school and the Fruit Growers' Association, 
also invitations to an entertainment provid
ed by the R E church Sunday school and 
to one given, by the school of St. Andrew’s 
church.

The council of the British Columbia Rifle 
Association met last evening and disposed 
of some routine business. A committee 
oonsistin 
MorkUl,
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uweather was
order. A

allograph letter of the greet I A local firm is after all to have the
made an interred* ^ ““ MW P°i* °ffi°® “d
Heath leotiuM MxtFrÛkjNrig ht 0*^“ Soot- on*tom koMe «» ‘hi. city. Yesterday ar- 
tish Song an A Tartan,” and hi* address will I raD8®m®ufc* wore practically concluded far 
doubtless prove interesting. | the transfer of the oontraot from Mr. Fred

Toms, of Ottawa, to Messrs. Elford A 
Smith, of Victoria. Owing to Mr. Toms’ 

„ , , ... , very serions Illness his physiciens have
b^d"rS,.""M™ordml v™
ward presided with all the trustee* present ** *°°n ®e,‘*e P^hle tor him to travel, 
—held yesterday at Secretary William»’ and consequently he would probably have 
office, the following communication wes re-1 been obliged to abandon the oontraot. ' Mr. 
oeived and tabled for further consideration

moon-

.

MR. HEATH’S SUCCESSOR.

! I G. J. Wilson, who has been transecting Mr. 
. . .victoria, February 7* 1885. j Tome* business during the latter’s illness

oou“oü/!f pûbllÆ^tÆtonoü^o^d an«o»«l‘»tibn with Mr. Earle and 
of echool ti ustera of Victoria city that the first-1 Lient. -Col Prior, the city’s representatives 
olase grade A., oeiyflcade qu,Olflcatton »sa in the Dominion parliament. Theee gentle-

aion has been approved by His Honor the I the work entirely in the hands of local

““Ek-, Lr.’sstîSt^'rrfis
. (Signed| •• a. D. Pope. a‘ the price on whioh Mr. Tome had secured
*' Secretary Council of Publie Instruction.M I it, if the government would
Trustee Merchant's résolution, of which ohan8e- Mr. Wilson after some negotiations 

be had given formal notice, making the ,oaod Messrs. Elford A Smith willing to 
salaries of all assistant teachers to the Cel ‘ake ‘h* work. Messrs Earle and Prior 
legiate Institute uniform at $100 per month then ueed their inflaenoe at Ottawa to in 
each, was doly carried, and the board pro- daoe ‘he government to consent to substi- 
oeeded to elect a teacher to the place of Mr. tote ‘h® names of Meesre. Elford A Smith 
Neil Heath, whose certificate had been sus °° ‘he oontraot for that of Mr. Toms, and 
pended by the education department. I a‘ ‘h® eame terme. That their represents- 

The ohoioe fell upon Mr. E H. Russell, 1,one were enooeasful is decidedly a cause for 
B A , of the South Park school, who will at congratulation. If the Dominion govern- 
once enter upon his new duties ; the post-1 ment had refused to accept the change and 
tion vacated by Mr. Russell will be filled at new tenders had been called for, It ia posai 
the regular meeting of the board on Wed- b,e th*‘ local tenderers would not have se- 
needay evening next. I cured the oontraot, for when the last tenders

were opened the lowest was from an Eastern 
firm, but was thrown out as it was Irregular. 
It may be stated, however, that Messrs. El
ford A Smith were the next lowest tenderers 

Mr. Theodore Lobbe was yesterday com I to Mr. Tome. Then again there would have 
mitted for trial by Magistrate Maorae upon been naturally considerable delay to start- 
the charge of violating section 263 of the ing the work. As it is the Dominion gov- 
Criminal Code in assaulting Mr. J. Keith- eminent loses nothing by the change, whioh 
W ilaon during the progress of the recent simply allows the substitution of the names 
municipal election, at whioh Mr. Keith and security of Meure Elford A Smith for 
Wilson was a candidate for the mayoralty thou of Mr Toms. Then there ia the dls- 
The preliminary hearing attracted to the ‘toot advantage of having the work in the 
police court the largest audience that hee I hands of local men, who understand local 
gathered there In months, and the proceed conditions, whose interests are here and who 
togs were followed with the keenest interest I naturally will give the preference to local 
and closest attention. Mr. Lubbe was re I worklngnen. Just as soon as tbe formal 
presented by Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q C., who I transfer can be made, Muirs. Elford A 
previous to the opening of the oeee asked to I Smith will set about the work on the build- 
hove the information emended to allege com I togs. Tbe oontraot Is e large one, being to 
mon assault Instead of the Indio table offence. I ‘he neighborhood of $200,000.
This application wae refused, and several 
objections raised by the defence upon tech
nical Imperfections to th* Information were 
also over-ruled. The hearing then pro
ceeded.

v,;
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER; '
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WILSON vs LUBBE.

;
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i

___ __________ fe 151 tw
g of Messrs. Williams, Gregory, 
Langley and Taylor was-appointed 

to arrange the programme for next prize 
meeting ; end the Président and Secretary 
and Meurs. Williams, Langley end Taylor 
were appointed a committee to visit the 
range at Goldstream and give instructions 
for the necessary improvements there.

Ü

READ THIS. : jh m 
• m

1
FOR SALE OR LEASEthe wheel.

EDWARDS IN 1 37 1-5.THE CITY. 01 VERY lEMMULE TEIW,In the Supreme oourt 
Man v. members of the 
Mining and Development Co., Ltd , oame 
up for trial before Mr. Justice Drake. Plain
tiff olaime$400for work done for the company. 
Defendants olaim that no partnership now 
exists and that they are not personally liable. 
The case occupied alt of the forenoon and 
wu adjourned tHF MSndify. —Mr. Belyea 
and Mr. Robertson ?"fbr plaintiff; Mr. Hun
ter, Mr. Luxton and Mr. Morphy for indi
vidual defendants.

Triumph lodge; No. 16, LO.G.T., held 
their weekly meeting In the Blue Ribbon 
hall, E«q aimait, Thursday evening, when 
two candidates were initialed, after which 
the following officers were. Installed for the 
ensuing quarter : C T. Mr. Moody ; V.T., 
Miss I»be.ter ; Seo., Mr. Nobles ; Fin. Sec., 
Mr. Kimmlng* ; Trees., Mbs Whittier ; 
Chap., Mr. Cnlpfa; M., Mr. Staples; P. 
CT, Mr. Phillips ; G , Mbs Atkins ; Sen
tinel, Mr. B-and ; Am’t.-Seo., Mbs Clark ; 
D.M., Mlu B. Muir.

Al». Williams, chairman of the water 
committee, and Aid. Bragg yesterday vb- 
ited Beaver lake and spent nearly all the 
day there to examing,the dams and filter 
bed. Mr. William», sen., who twelve years 
ago built the worn dam of the filter beds, 
accompanied the two aldermen. The well 
he built wes the only one found to hold 
water. The filter bed wes emptied, with 
the result that the oement work done leal 
year U found to be crumbling away, ami the 
conclusion wu arrived at that it will soon 
wash out owing to it* defectiveness,

Lightness of action and of spirit marked 
the Y.L.I.’e first dance of the season to 
Harmony hall,last evening. The hell wu 
filled almoet beyond its ospsolty, and u 
there wu a diversity of fantastic costumes 
the effect wu decidedly pleasing. The 
Bantly family orchestra rendered an attrac
tive programme of music, and but few of 
the number» on the programme were missed 
by any of the dancers. The chief interest, 
however, centred during the evening to the 
result of the prize distribution. In this the 
judges, Ernest Wolff, A. Ward and J. 
Mellon displayed a curious inquisitiveness, 
but, nevertheleu, gave an unbiassed ver
dict. Miu Kate Rourke, to a Shamrock 
costume, and Mbs Josephine Markceuf, to a 
lamp shade drew, were the lady prize win
ners, while Mr. Frank Sehl, u « Black 
Black Hussar, and Mr. J. Dickinson, a* a 
Phseuioian cavalier, shared the honors. A 
choice collation was, of course, not over
looked by the bdiee to charge 
for in thb they always excel.

Thb lecture on W. E. Gladstone, delivered 
last night before the Sir William Wallace 
Society by Mr. Duncan Row, ww one of 
great interest end ww treated to a most in
structive manner. Mr. Rose described Mr. 
Gladstone’s parentage, whioh he said b port
ly Scottish. The loftiness of hb aim, Ms 
integrity of purpose, hb unfaltering faith fa 
God and hb trust to man are but character- 
istios of a typical Scotsman, Mr, Gladstone 
alludes in the following mannor to hb de
scent In reply to an addrem from the Parlia
mentary Reform Union to Glasgow, to Nov- 
ember, 1863 : “ If Scotland b not whamed 
of her sons, her sons are not ashamed of 
Scotland and the memory of the parents to 
whom I owe my bring combined with vari
ous other considerations to make me thank
ful that the blood whioh runs In my veins b 
exclusively Scottish.” Ha ww bom in De
cember, 1809, end to 1821 entered Eton, 
where he established hb reputation for 
erudition and ability. He first entered par
liament on thé 29 ch January, 1838, ww 
made first Lord of the Treasury 1884, and 
wae made under Secretary of the Colonies 

He married Catherine Giyane, of 
Hawarden Castle, who faw ever been the 
interested sharer to hb triumphs end out- 
■oler to hb defeats. Mr. Boss de
scribed briefly hb political career, and said 
in the course of hb remarks that the great 
secret of Mr Gladstone’s power b the foot 
that he b a Christian. He held the popu
lar heart because the people belbv# that be
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Professor J. MoIvob Tyndall, who hw 
been spending some time to Stockton en 
route to India to carry 
hw furnished material 
preea by allowing a lady oaller to chloroform 
him and relieve him of hb diamonds If 
there b any one thing that Professor J. Me- 
Ivor Tyndall value» more than the aforesaid 
diamonds, It h ires advertising, so doubtless 
hb mounting will not be tor long. “The 
greatest mind-reader In the world,* w Mr. 
Tyndall declares Mmeelf to be, b becoming 
something oi a chestnut in the newspaper 
offices. It ww Coast Editor Greener of the 
Examiner who replied to the query of a cor
respondent w to whether the Examiner 
would like a story on Tyndall’s plan to be 
buried alive for thirty days Tyndall 
can’t b* buried too soon.”
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The promenade oonoert by tbe B. C. B. 
G. A. bend at the drill hall last night at
tracted an audience of between five end six 
hundred people. Among the attraction» 
ww the tight rope walking of Prof. Alfred 
Dugey, who went through * very creditable 
performance, Including walking with hb 
log* tied with a handkerchief. The new 
march, « Colonel Prior," composed by Baud-

An appeal on behalf of Mr. C. C. MoKep- 
tie, assignee of the Planta estate, b being 
taken to the Divisional court by Mr. Belyea, 
ontmsel for the solicitors, Messrs. Molnnes * 
M"Tnn«*, against the derision of Mr Justice 
Crease, refusing to dissolve the injunction 
restraining defendant* from Interfering with 
tbVsetete «J I. P. Plante, and apprin 
Marshall Bray rsoetoerof the estate.
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' THE BUILDINGS CONTRACT, *»•», the aaidContreotor Adam, and the CAPITAL NO-BBS.
E° j. F. G- Vernon end the said Huton, ... ,• v
" jdge, and Gray, dated the 12th Jane, 1884 . i
,o°py of whloh fa annexed to the evidenoe, „„ CoDeIngion Hag Yet Been Rer^v^jB^anllnr the Domlnioo ** 

to the laid Adame by the said owners Elections,
thereof and the said Commissioner of Lands _____
and Works ; and the said Adams agreed to
work and operate the quarry, taking there- Be turn of Ministers F Eastern 
from, from time to time, aU stone required Townships—Seed WraJ. fnr
in the erection of the new Parliament th Ior
Bnildiogs, and agreeing to'pay to the Hon. lL8 fl0rl dWeSt.
the Minister, for the use of said quarry and 
plant, a royalty of five cents per ou bio foot 
upon all stone extracted from the quarry for 
use in the buildings, whloh royalty was to 
be held by the Minister for the use and 
benefit of the owners of the quarry. It was 
also agreed that the Contractor should have 
the use of all the engines, plant, and ma
terial found upon the site of the quarry for 
the purpose of extracting stone to be used 
upon the building, and upon termination 
of the contract he Was to restore

of the
quarry in their than present thoroughly 
sound working condition, dwe allowance be-

8 r
CHINESE LOAN A FAILURE. THE YUKON COUNTRY. | CANADIAN NEWS.

Betara of a Janus-Faced 
Politician to the Liberal 

Side.

Montreal Catholics Peremptorily in- 
slston Disallowance - Prohibition 

a Plank in Patrons’ Platform.

SxATtin, Feb. 7.—Q. a. Carpenter, 
editor of the Alaska News, of Sitka, in an 
interview with a representative of

Report tty the Committee of the 
Legislature Upon Its Present 

Condition.
Ronds Not Popular With Investors 

Now Offering at a Dis
count.

Quebec,, the Poat-
Intelllgenoer, says that there is considerable 
excitement is Alaska over the boundary 
question. The Canadian government claims 
that Forty-Mile creek is in British Coluffl- 
“7'“^ h“ “nt two gold commissioners 
with power to make a report in relation to 
~® 8°*d discoveries and also as to the 

London, Feb. 7.—The Chinese loan has , 1^°,Qr».iato th«t «rion. The
proved a failure. The public did not take Yrikon rte^r^toîî08" uSt^Fo^MIta MontbeI^ h ^ 0o“meT-> 
half of it, and eo the underwriters took «eek le In British Columbia. It le vetylnear the orcan^/th * 1 7 fA Groi* del Canada, 
step* to eeU it. Already the bonds are at !J® ‘J"®’ ,EDgt°eer Pratt, who conducted L . B. f the ckrgy here* °pon the 
two per cent, discount. the bound»ry “rvey for the United States government disallowing the last

Shanghai says : “ The missionaries of Tai d»im «et up by the British is correct, there plao® *xpir*«-
Ho Chang on the border between the prov- f? 1 Pro*Pe°t that Juneau will oome within Toronto, Feb. 7—The Clydisdale Horse 
Inoe, of Shang Tung and Klang Su are flee- Brittih MdL their^^etoHnn^ Sf T Br6ederS’ Aesoo,atio“ held their annual 
ing to the coast to escape the hoetiUty of acription of the bounder^ Thlsdreoription VTtfg- John R- Smith,
the natives. An Amerioan warship will “f that in the absence of a mountain viof nresidentî°fn, M T,“r?er were elected 
nseet them at Ngan Ting and take them range the boundary line ahall be within ten w^t TcrritoH» and ‘he North-
**»■■*•” marine leagues of the ooaet line. The Aon ™ Territories respectively.

™ î?*^raLN®î? oorreepondent also erlo*° Me» is that the line shall follow the *.,^0,ÎP7ILLB’ Feb- 7.—The Eldon hooae, 
says; “The Ting Yuen and Chen Yuen meandering* of the bays and inlets. kith all its contents, was burned to the
were struck with torpedoes in three The idea Is, from what I can learn from ground thU morning, the occupante barelv 
fathoms of -water. The peace envoys have William Ogilvie, who haa charge of the ®*C»P*DK their lives. Loss, $6 000 •
now been fully empowered to treat, and Canadian surveying party, that the Do- *“snranoe, $2.000. ’

Japro. R0^ countries are minion government ie now anxious to find Dutton. Feb. 7.—At the annual meetimr

&£jSttaæs&J
„ A dispatch to the Globe lays the Chinese the coast to the headwaters on the Yukon màk^nmhîhlH11^ Pro7hl?i^ association to 
fleet hM shelled the part of Wel-Hal-Wel river. In the first part of September last °j®, f _P. hlbUiop ® Plank in the Patrons' 
which Is occupied by the Japanese. Shang- Ogllvle, with a surveying party skilled in p~“orn1,
hai Papers assert that Japanese General the use of enowshoen, started out from , Quebec, Feb. 7.—There is a difficulty be- 
Nodsu was killed at Hai Cheng. Gen Tai, Junean for the head of Taka inlet to make a twee“ Ho“: ^ p- Pelletier and certain other 
rommanding th® Cbineee land forces at preliminary survey and topographical report “embers of the oablnet. It is rumored be 

hde®d- on the Taka route for the construction of a , ,nd.°.n the ministry and seek hie
The Globe publishes a dispatch from Mar- ro»d to the headwaters of the Yukon river. *ortnne»in Mr. Laurier’e company.

Mtllea which states that Chinese emissaries Un °»ee this road is built this year there North Bay, Feb. 7.—W. W Gilln.nlo . 
h*J® ■fri'®<1 ‘here en route to Paris, to per- J8 * possibility of a steamer being placed on prominent merchant, is missing".'1 He started 
?“?d® the Enropean powers to arrange peace the Yukon, connecting Lake Teaelin with for Cornwall to attend the court; but did 
between China and Japan. Forty Mile Creek, and other newly dieoov. not reach there. He wrote hie wife from

ered camps, so that the distance of 800 I?"""*"/""'""” he had no further inter- 
miles from Junean to Forty Mile Creek oan Mb in He and tot nded putting an end to 
be made in seven days, as against the present t»« =x™.ei.ov.

-ïçs.’SWâJa.'aa «ss
heXuartert isJthati. ^S °j1,t,ffom °aney *“ St. Andrew’s Presbyterian ohnroh 
neaaquarters, is that it is England’s in ten- here, caused by the death of Ta
tion, through the Dominion and provincial Murray. 7 °f Rev" J' A-
governments, to secure a foothold in Alaska 
territory by making these improvements for 
internal travel and so as to secure a seaport 
for her shipping and a place to establish a 
naval and coaling station.

American citizens think that if the loss is 
sustained this country is not deserving of 
the sympathy of the residents. Many of 
the most prosperous miners in the territory 
oame from the Cassiar district in British 
Columbia, which was opened to inland 
travel from Wrangal, via the Stiokeen river, 
by a well-oonetrnoted wagon road and line 
of steamers to the mining camps.

The people 6f Alaska feel that the Ameri
can boundary survey parties have been care- 
«as and negligent in their operations in 
determining the boundary line, by reason of 
failure to send surveying parties into the in- 
tenor from the coast for a distance of ten 
marine leagues, thus securing exact notes 
and descriptions of the coast range In the 
vicinity of the boundary line. Their obser
vations havej been confined to the use of 
field glasses from the quarterdecks of the 
United States survey steamers Pattétson 
and Hauler.

The three Canadian boundary 
parties scaled the " 
very summit of

Differences Between the Ardfite & and 
Contraetor-The Progress Not 

Satisfactory.
Peace Envoys Fully Empowered to 

Treat With Japan, Which 
Holds Off.

i

The following is the rep- <rt presented to 
the Legislative Assembly Friday after
noon by the select committee appointed to 
Inquire into the affairs, there dealt with :

Mu. SruâtiB :—X. our Select Committee 
on the New Parlianr,ent Buildings beg to sub
mit this, their sec/ond report.

Your Oemmh/tee held ten sittings, and 
examined, under oath, the following wit- 

Gere, F. Adame, F. M. Rat- 
bury, Jabes Spittlehouse. B. C. Howell, 

IE. Lobfoe, Au Paterson, and R. Drake.
The oontraot for stone and hriok work was 

awarded to F. Adams for the earn of $380,- 
000. Mr. J. C. Prévost, of the City of Vic
toria, is a partner of Mr. Adams’, and haa a 
half interest in the said oentract (page 6 of 
the evidence) Mr Adams’ tender for the 
■work was $454,608 fit, which wee reduced 
■to $380,000 by the Architect, with the con- 
went of Mr. Adams, fn order that the 
amount of the contract of the bufiding might 
be kept within the estimated ooet (see pages 
6 and 7 of the evidence).

‘The deductions were made up as fol
lows :—
Marble, end fixing same...........-...........$36,918 -69
Reduction ot about, 8 cents on fihe foot

for stone.................................................... 10,000 00
Reduction by bond being dispensed '

with.......................................................  15,080 00
Reduction for extension of time......... 3.088 00
Reduction In labor sheet (see page 60

of specifications).......................................  1,164 58
Reductions to ibs determined..................  8,995 12

(From OurO g*OemepondenU 
Ottawa, Fob. y,—Having become tired 

of the prevail! ^ smoertainty with regard to 
a session or. «seelntion, an enterprising 

in Montreal has gone so far 
as to decide the matter for the government, 
and telegraphs to the Ottawa papers that a 
deoi sion haa been reached and that a disso
lution will take place, the nomination being 
fixed for April 12 and the voting a week

j . - .. . , latoe- If the oorreepondent had oheeen
ing made for ordinary wear and tear; and Anril 1 h. ——M «■ • .ttAarsk'SaSSysis; «Ü». r™^
eponslhWty fw damage-er otherwise in re- tion to state positively that no conclusion 
spent to hit undertaking on behalf of the has been reached nor will ' a definite an- 
owners of the quarry for the supply of stone uouncement be forthcoming until all the 
by them to the Contractor anterior, to the ministers have returned to Ottawa, 
date e# the said agreement. As anticipated, the oaee against Thomas J.

The bond alluded to in the ’letter of Hon. Watters has been postponed by the police 
F. G. Vernon to the esdd Adams, dated 31st magistrate another week, bail being re- 
Janeary, 1884, was executed by Henry newcd ,
Rudge, Samuel Gray, Aldan Wesley Huaon, Mr. Devin, M.P., is urging thst s grant 
John Turner, Alexander J. MoLellan, An- °f wed grain be made to settlers in the 
drew G. Bechtel and W. S. Macaulay, to Moosejaw and Regina districts. £t is qnes- 
the amount of $18,080, and affidavits of tionable, however, whether the request will 
justification by some of the sureties were at- be granted, as the impression is general that 
tuohed to the bond. the settlers in the Northwest have done

Before taking possession of the quarry a very well in this respect in the past and that 
sees of about $2.300 hod to be paid by | it is about time to call a halt.
Adams for the Government, for wages due 
workmen at the quarry (see page 97 of the 

...........$74,508 31 evidence). The Government also paid about
AUtouderswere to be accompanied by a t XX2&S/1,

r £ rZxsbzt the eaid qoarr,>< page 96 ‘ïi •rss.bonded ith^ufficient * sureties fo^the d^ bJn^mortoaJ'eVto toe” Brok of BC^'or k! m0rni°R‘ In other P«<” of the 
completion of the -oonlract, in a sum equal full amount,“to secure his indebteduLa to Bt0odet from 20 to 28 below. At Custer, 
to fifteen per cent, of the contract prioe. the said bank. S. D., it registeied (32 to 48 below this
t^toMU“™iehfdk'Deeply ’ .“eoiftyTy «TnotU much windVd^"^^^

S3: ff-Â r a-Jwaws5s rat

2i««o.77“dd“K’S tï.'î'jf.™! “FTthe tender be the sum of gift nnn 6le®> ““d the amount of each contract may are eighteen inches of snow on the ground,reasoosfor the dUoensL withthe^n vary, thus either Increasing or diminishing No freight trains were run out ot MU- 
hi m. eeoa"‘y; the oontraot cost of the buUdings. T waukee on the Northwestern line to'nioht

the evidence, are m foUow«7 “ P“g6 *° °f In phattin«in tend®r> “d »?tor aooept- The Ashland divtiion trains were delayed 
“ in eh* fi,., in.t.noo , . anoe thereof and execution of bis oontraot, from an hour to an hour and a half. To-to Hir»^ S tot, t Mr. Drake discovered he had made a mis- night the road is being operated inasatti-

over wtotfifr Adams he exnlainedVhas k« tlke in extendmg the figures for fire-proof factory manner. The St. Paul road’s fast 
would have to pay to the banks ten or fif- °5k- His tender P®r ®°hic yard, mail from the East was two hours late. The
teen thousand dollar* tn nhhA.in Knnda a in many oasea it was extended on the Wisconsin Central1* trains were twentv ^ a ma’r^ basis of saperfioial measurement. The dif. I minutes to half an hour behind time. The
cheque for $7,V00, and that under the oon- mots08]^ !Ü5 î^,°UDfted .*? *5’P1° <®fe “ai'* “® from h»U an hour to two hours be-
traoo we were allowed tn retain pagea 139 »nd 154 of evidence), and the hind time.
per cent, of the work, we thought that we Ar°h^teoP» heiog satisfied that a mistake had Dxnvbb, Feb. _7.—Eastern Colorado re-
were amnlv secured the moment^ Ka Koaan been made, recommended that it should be ports a blizzard with great suffering among 
work. Mr Adams said that if we waived a?d,thU *.nm adde,d 40 lhe »monn‘ ‘he destitute inhabitants on isolated farms,
the bond ho wouldn’t have to pay this ki Mr. Drake e oontraot prioe, especially as The thermometer has been below zero for 
amount and that it . k.tt„ k . , « hie tender was so mnoh lower than the next . two days.

While dealing with the <utreementruwUa higher tender. Mr. Drake has done extras Hastings, Neb. Feb. 7.—Reports reached 
prime with the *Lnd, yourTommltteT beg t°mu® $4 00°' k u®^® t0‘°'*ht that a family in this oeunty
tosve to draw your attention to the result* ^pbiteofc gets one per cent, on the had perished from cold last night. Their
thereof, ass tatedin the evidence cfthü amo°”t.of *<»«Ptod tenders for getting ont names eonld not be learned. Aooording to 
Arohiteot in answer to questions (nsos 40 of ”hioh snm Is included in the report# the father had gone to the village oftWddice q “ (Plge 40 °f «mount of ti« oontraot price, «d in the Juniata for provisions, but ws. overtoken

Q —Then it was qontomolated that the ®*“,of Mr- Adam» he received one per cent, by the bUzzard aud froze to death, and his

Q.-cT^u^?Uto wtcï™ hig satisfactorily, andne^îhu pS MVestigation has bJndel.^i
done th.“ ^-simply to expedite7 the U *oUd have done, «dlooord- Cbabpell, Neb., Feb. 7.-
werk P y psait® the ing to the present rate of progress it will Pacific's Atlantic express was

“ y™ &T1SEZXT | S ‘K.'Sr®
Q -7-80 that the largest portion of your PBf$y ton 

security Is gone Î A.—As to the security 
upon the building ?

Q —It Is gone ? A.- Yes sir.
A retum made by the Architect to 

the Chief Commissioner of T*ods 
wd Works on all work dono under

"aCWsïïi
Extra allowance for use of 'plant"to completion

newspaper

the to the e
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STORMS AND BLIZZARDS.Total____
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 7.—The storm still

POPE LEO’S OPINIONS.

Pabis, Feb. 7.—Le Petit Meridional, of 
Montpelier, reports a long conversation 
which Deputy Paul Vigne, Radical Socialist, 
had with the Pope during his recent visit to 
Rome. Regarding the question of Socialism 
His Holiness said : “ If Socialism means the 
efforts made to Improve the condition of the 
poorer classes in a progressive, prudent and 
reasonable manner ; if you apply that idea 
to whatever has been done to realize more 
aooial justice in the government of men, then 
it is impossible to pursue a nobler 
aim. Such was the work of Christian
ity, whloh inaugurated the era of clemency 
and piety and true fraternity at a time when 
cruel paganism was supreme, and when the 
pitiless Roman world was in epogee. To 
occupy oneself with the social question with" 
a clear conception of the grave responsibili
ties resting on all who hold wealth and 
authority, is to continue the work of 
the Divine master. It is what I have not 
ceased doing since my advent to the throne. 
As to the parties-in France to which the 
name Socialist Is given, I think their work 
will be sterile and they will be
powerless as long as they do 
not lean on religion for ‘ support. 
Violent opposition to the government by 
those parties in France and. Germany has 
become increasing and redoubtable ; but it 
wiU all be vain, because religion has been 
banished from them. Yomf republic is a 
T**J acceptable form of government deep! to 
ite errors, and I love it more than is sap- 
posed in France. Why should I not be 
solicitous ? To seek to govern men without 
religion Ie the most dangerous of chimeras.’’ 
As to soienoe, the Pope declared : 
abyss between it end religion which some 
have created is not natural. Science oan 
and ought to march with religion. The 
discoveries in the one oan be nothing but 
the glorifying of the other.”

state it

THE BROOKLYN STRIKE.

The New York Recorder undertook to 
figure out the cost of the strike of the em- 
P‘°y®8 °f the Brooklyn trolley roads at d ar- 
rived at the following estimate, which is 
probably not far out of the way :
COST TO BROOKLYN, SECOND BRIGADE- THIR* 

TEEN DAYS’ PAY.Rank.
Brigadier-General.......
Colonels...........................
Lieut.-Colonels........... .Majors........................
Adjutants...................
Surgeons..................... .
Assistant surgeons ....
Sgfc:::::::::::::
üSûïiïi
Privates...... ...............
subsistence....................
Horses.............................

Pay.
-9 78 GO

260 00 
208 no
416 OO 
260 00 
208 00 
312 00 

1,£60 00 
156 00 

2.600 00 
15 175 00 
33,653 00 
1,314 00 

6.4 00

■

Ü

cere.

Total ■S 55,844 00 
OOST TO NEW YORK STATE, FIRST BRIGADE, 

FBOM FIVE TO NINE DAYS’ PAY.
Bank.

Brigadier-general.
Oplonets ...............
Lien tenant-colonels ... Mators

1 Pay.
? (sic) $ 6 00survey 

coast gangs' to the* 405 00
00
00d® • • • «j» ei • • «oases subjecting the men to its 

to life and limb, in order to eeenre exact 
data relating to the highest of the mountain 
peaks, the nature of the topography and 
photographs of the Important points, which 
would naturally make and mark a boundary 
line. The United States government should 
show a disposition to learn the exact nature 
ef the territory in conflict by appointing a 
commission with power to look into the pos
sibility of building roads and opening up the 
country properly,and by these improvements 
maintain the rights already possessed. It 
is a significant fact that the Ogllvle survey 
party has been sent out in the very middle 
of tile present winter to make observations 
m ‘“e most dangerous and coldest section of 
Southeastern Alaska to make a report on the 
Taku route in order that it may be acted 
upon immediately.

423 00 
164 00 
330 00 

1,635 00 
124 90 

1,3*8 00 
16.247 00 
34,6>i 25 
2.160 00 
2,664 00

Chappell, Neb., Feb. 7.—The Union 
"* wrecked q

a spreading
“““ “» sauame oontraot. icee evidence, I near care and the engine were over- 
page 69 ) I turned. The thermometer was 30 de

By terms of the contracts the works have I below zero and the 
to be completely finished by the 30th of greatly.
November, 1896.

Your Committee have only investigated 
the contracts of Adams and Drake.

We submit, herewith two copies of the 
evidence, and exhibit “ A ” referred to in 
the evidence of T. Lubbe.

M2ïïte::::::::::::::::
Non-oommieaioned officers.
sSas»
Horses......

:

“Thedegrees
•sufferedpassengers

Total ........
Second brigade. ...... • S.MFEARFUL GALES.

Total cost for military...............$ 116,054 25
ESTIMATED LOSSES IN WAGES, TO BUSINESS. 

ETC.
For wages, 6,000 men at $2 per day
For^pTe& ^^ avë.* 168‘°°° °°

Ç8C loss per day for fourteen 

Eorextra police, £00 men, fourteen 
EsthdaUd' to*7 business in

C«Kw£k^.Weeke at *00’-

New ïobk, Feb. 7.—With a blinding 
■now storm off Fire island and at Sandy 
Hook, it would be impossible to convey the 

Chairman, j tidings of the sighting of the overdue French
_ .Total......... ................................ MO CABLE NEWS line steamer La Gascogne, even should
Deductions and payment............ . U7,m 67 »he make - her way up through the
Leaving a balance due Mr. Adams _ The marine observer at

without any letention................... $ 26 33 Rome, Feb. 7—The Pope this morning Sanây Hook telegraphs at 10 o’clock

the evidence). . , (St. Petersburg, Feb.7__The govern- ,te»mef would be unobserved.
bee^fS^^Tdt^A^1 mTr°T1L?rien8d ,Ut8 I-rcl».,. of ^e^Tq^r,’ .Ssh^d^ 
toot has subjected Urn to very htr^Sd w^îte provldto8 for the public Gascogne make this harbor to-night. Every-
unfair teatagent, unneœeearilv^ nreventina AiÎSÎÎ fclle army* The primary thing regarding her now ie merely surmise,

froJ^Tceedtoq wnh the work ^der g^ot of the pnroh.^ wm to relieve the de-1 but.the general Impremion U thît she h”i 
ing extras without, io many oasee, fixing pr®”ion of 8«in trade. broken down and will either make sail or be
prices, and in other cases allowing him verv ®0MB’ P®h- 7.—It is stated that the ‘°wed into some port.
Inadequato prices. This is denied by the Prince of Wales will visit Rome in the 0.1S**4?’Feb 7.—The Rsâ Cross steamer 
Arohitee’. who evinces hL determination to spring in connection with the projectto fai St* îohn®’ NLfld-
compel tbe contractor to live up to the let- marry the Prinoe of Nanles to onn^nf hi- “ainsi thU afternoon and reports hav- 
terand spirit of the contract. The disputes daughters. PriToeL M«de i^sa?d t lîf I “8 ‘“countered fearful gales, fier decks
thus existing between the parties eho^i, in the lady destined to become the wife of tht Ihe'tv'ent tooïdrid^ fa* br° a®”’ *^d
the opinion of your Committee, be arranged heir to the Italian throne 01 tne ene went broadside in the sea and nearly
and settled without delay, otherwise serious Lmrnmi F«h 7 01 wim tx foundered. She battled two days with the
00mplications may arise. London, Feb. 7.—Sir William Harcourt, *t°nn. The British steamer Alpha, from

It is imnossible for wm, . replying to the inquiry in the House as to Perm®d»i and the Norwegian steamer Bar
rive at any conclusions as to the amount -1" "hether provision would be made for (he re- 50°h‘,fr0m- ^ork* are overdue, owing re^y alloŒrtxT^o^whVrLw ^ ^‘he'f.milv of the Canadian Premier, 8tr0Dg N" W" «aleB ®f th®
to be required therefor. The evidence nf Ph°mpeon, said that there was reason to pafj7f„rfe dwyi’ „ .
the Arohiteot and Contractor "Adame is verv k?*iev® *h»‘ the Canadians have made pro- . 7- A violent storm is
oonflloting. The latter claims large sums vhion f°:r ‘he famtiy of the late premier in 1 IT.L®ffi£ _al°ng tfaf . °°aat. Twenty small 
for extra work (see page 12 of theeviden™) reoo8nitio“ of hi. services. a en driJ®“«hoje near this
and for change to atone : that is, tor the n- . London, Feb. 7.-Seven men were killed tog.^to ewsed^fitim! and” -0” nî° buBd;

of trie KoksUab atone ind these” by an explosion in the Timsbnry oolUery, breakwX ^ p,"e “d
sti to tion of the Haddington stone (see psges near Bristol, to-day.

SîjSïÆ'rsaÆÆÆS
extra cost to the contractor, and thus the London Feh 7 —Fi.him_____ _ . Sylvester Jaert, pastor of the ohnroh of the

_ jSsfîi 
æ ^ s& r s*
froment and accepted by them at the fol- of ““*loal director Hartmhnn, of the Elbe. i 0 p, ®!ta ridin*.b,oyo1®** The letter 
lowing prioes :-For Koksilah, 60 cents per and “°‘ of ‘he ship’s steward. *** “ r®p,y ^ written to the Pope by
cubic foot of dimension stone ; for Had---------------a---------- --- “X' F*‘ber Jaert seeking guidance on the

s“FB18CI^8 pc»™». mb. a
very small quantity used in the' building San Francisco Feb 8 —All h-fttauwi Tat® ,eor®t*ry fo Mgr. Satolli, eaid to .aand none to this oontraot. But ai the mat £11 but $60,000 mrreepondent last night : “ I don't think
ter is now the subject of litigation between bP h#«n subscribed to the $2,000,000 fond »he-Holy See has intended to take any 
the Koksilah Quarry Company, Limited °f t“® 8an Pr»nol*oo and San Joaquin ®°, “ *f2dn8‘ ‘he use of bicycles by 
f!nd/-1l.??Veniment’ 7oar Committee deem valley raUroed. The promoters will not Rf . n33,6_,mat^,r WM brought up 
it sdvisable not to make further comments, commence the work of construction until ^ ‘ Hungarian diomee and taken to 
but merely to submit the evidence and oop. ‘he subscription from San Francisco J^?e,u°r » derision. It, was derided 
ieeof correspondence and documente as con- amounts to $4,000,000. The interior towns îi vk® .a“b]eot was local, but it was 
tetoed in the Exhibit “A” referred to to of tbe •‘•‘e are Expected to snbsoril» $28 ‘bon8ht (diet it would be beet for priests
evMenm ofT. Lubbe. 000.000, so that thb capitalization 0? toe °?noerned refraIn from, riding anyP
Samnâî’ri ^ Tfc" H“*°“’ Henry Rudge, and road will be $6.000,000. Clans Spreokels T^°St®1/ “eo“»ary. The
Samnel Gray, the owners of the Haddington announces that he will endèavor to secure a Î. th“* Dr’ Rooker “w> was the 
**la?d 1®a7y-pvtog faffed to give security fubeoriptlon of $4.000,000 in San Francisco ®®®tttln®Iwh,J>h priests in Europe wear, 
to the satisfaotion of Adame for the delivery h®fore actual work is commenced oh the 8 long »• bioydee are used within their
of the stone, in aeoordanm with their agreed road. He will make an additional snbeorin- proper1lirolltie they will not be frowned upon,
ment^the then Chief Commissioner of l2!Lds “c” °f $600,000, making his total subswiS- ÏÎ ® prlef U “?wU® *“ ‘hie matter it U to 
and Works, the Hon. F. G. Veraon, by a ‘io“ "P » date, $1.000.000. Hti two eons ‘hB Provinoa of any local ohnroh officials to
letter dated trie 31st day of January, 1894 have also subscribed $100,000 each. 886 ‘hat he corrects his deportment.”
(««page 37 of evidence), directed toe said

“A C0MI DirJ^B ntBLAlTO"

7 "“7* Conors;-8.0»bMUInbraM, 
m-win*nf in. r ? ■ /S?** of, 8tone, by hours in southwestern Ireland. Several
reason of the failure of the sold parties to tiwine are embedded to drifts, and no railwaySHSsS âssassaps

CENTRAL AMERICA. 1

$118,290 00 

1,500 00
A. Williams, City of Mexico, Feb. 7.-—Judge Joaquin 

Calderon, of San Joan Bautiaa, and staff are 
on their way to points near the Guatemalan 
riordeT, where they will investigate the 
claims of private individuals against Guate
mala. This is one of the many indications 
that a settlement has been virtually arrived 
at between the two countries. The univer
sal opinion is that the danger of war is now 
over.

London, Feb. 7-—General Barrios, special 
envoy of the government of Nicaragua to 
the British government, has gone 
It is learned that his mission here has not 
pen successful. There is still some friction 
between Nicaragua and Great Britain in re
gard to toe arrest of acting British Vlce- 
Qc”8”1 Hatch by Nicaraguan authorities 
at Bluenelds in September laet, at 
toe time of the disturbances. 
Hatch claimed the Nicaraguan auth
orities refused to inform him of toe 
natore ot the charges which caused his 

1 arrest, and at Greytown, Nicaragua, when 
the captain of the British warship Mohawk 
demanded his release, no attention was paid 
to the request. Hatch was eventually re- 
leased, but he had to leave Nicaragua for 
Jamaica until the affair was settled. The 
«oretary of state for foreign affaire, Earl 
Kimberly, declined to receive Gen. Barrios.

455,600 00 

21,000 00I
.... 1.000,000 00TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Feb. 7.-(Speolal)-Gen. Booth, 
ef the Salvation Army, arrived In Toronto 
yesterday accompanied by hie party. He 
says he has had a wonderful reception 
■inoe he landed in Canada. From Victoria, 
B.C., all the way to Toronto, nothing could 
exoeed the heartiness of hie welcome. He 
says of hie colonization scheme, that the re
sult of the inquiries upon his mind has been 
snoh that if toe encouragement from trie 
Dominion government necessary to hie plan 
Is forthcoming, he will start hie over the 
sew colony in Alberta or Saskatchewan, 
When in Victoria, he met Premier Davie 
and oablnet. They were favorably im-
pr!*?ed ®“d » colony may be located in 
British Columbia.

A man named Hyam, of Montreal, Is 
charged with attempting to eeonre risks 
amounting to $300.000 on his wife’s life with 
the supposed intention of her death occur
ring shortly.

ToSi^.^.!088®8;;;::: 

Grand total.........

.$164),000 03 
. 116 054 25

- .$1,760,054 25

NOT DISINTEGRATING.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7-—Master Work
man Sovereign of the Knights of Labor is 
here. In an interview to-day he denied 
that the Knights are disintegrating. He- 
deolared that the United Mine Workers 
would form a new district of the Knights of 
Labor. Referring to tbe proposed bond 
issue, he eaid : “ The Knights were op
posed to It beoaoee it inoréaeed the burden 
on produotive labor/” In regard to the 
Brooklyn trolley strike, he said, “ the de- 
toands of the men were just and added the 
day of enocesefnl strikes is past. Working- 
men most depend on the ballot for redress
ing their grievances. He favored govern
ment control of telegraphs and railroads and 
municipal operation of oars.”

everto Paris.him

■- /.

i i CRISIS ENDED.

Et. Johns, Nfid., Feb. 7__The Whiteway
cabinet crisis was ended to-night and the 
new ministry will be gazetted to-morrow.

cabinet proper will be composed of Sir 
William Whttoway, premier and attorney- 
general jRobert Bond, colonial secretary ;
wrs,.^1i.z?TOïil^4

r£ü?<m,Dmy,,£®re #il?,°ut PWi folio. Li
add^°“-P- J- Scott will be receiver-general 
and Eli Dawes chairman of the board of 
works, Without seats in the oablnet. The 
“8W,°*bh)8<! !• the same as that in the orl- 
«‘palWh^way ministry, whloh was dis-
solved lastysar on account cf the bribery Awarded

Howre-W-rt#'» F-Ir..
SVSKtX™ïïXT I DR.

MATTERS IN MEXICO.
FRENCH STEAMER LOST.

Panama, Feb. 7.—Some two hundred pas
ter gers from the French steamér Amérique,, 
which went ashore near Cape Augusta sev
eral days ago were landed at Colon yester
day by the se. Ville de Marseilles. They say 
•that the Amérique, her mails and her cargo 
s*« a total lots. The passengers, who were 
token ashore in email boats, lost all of their 
ototoingand most of their money, but non» 
of them were drowned. The only person 
lost in the wreck was a sailor.

PRIESTS AND BICYCLES. Boston, Feb. 7-—A Mexico City special 
to to-night's Herald says ; « The city h»«ire 
have now accumulated loanable funds to 
the amount of more than $30,000,000. 
Demand is light; mining-share specula
tion continues active, 
ant Paehuoa

1
The

Some import- 
mines make exoellent 

statements, which stimulate confidence. 
Stiver mining has received no oheoks as a 
result of the depredation in the value of 
that metal. As trie country is on a silver 
tools the silver sold abroad handsomely pave 
trie miners, who gain the exchange. The only 
people who feel the depredation are foreign 
holders of siver mining shares. European 
cables to-day announce steady activity in 
Mexioan government six per oents, which 
remain fira in prioe. Well Informed people
GuatemaW”8 lba* ther® wUlbe» warwith

I

«

BAKING
P0WDÏR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Freo 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultèrent, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. %
GRATUITOUS ADVICE- '

Washington, Feb. 6—The boundary dis
pute between Venezuela and Great Britain 
over the delimitation of the frontier of 
British Guianq was the occasion of the paa- 
Mge of a joint resolution by the house to
day, recommending the parties to submit 
the controversy to arbitration. A joint 
resolution was reported from trie committee 
2»k°Slgn aff*^ > accordancea. it «■"-*

more
reason
peoo-

Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—(Sperial)—Mr. Dal
ton, of Neepawa, cashier in Dr. Harrison’s 
bank, whoee myitérions absence In the East 
oreated some surprise in certain drôles, re- 
turned yesterday to the city.

’The Manitoba convention cf Y.M.C.A. in 
in session at Brandon.
. îh®.ïaiM ar® behind time, being de- 
«yjwihy the severely oold weather in the

gaged in digging a grave for a burial he 
Murder and SaleMa) °®™* “e®0; Tbe fid was partly

New York, Feb. 7—A double tragedy s£^£dteto?kl5.8 ** h® B<rtto8d that the 
ooourred to-day in the Germania hotel. ¥rl ti ? eo®B ?** tn™ed face down-
•ort for immigrants of the >ow\la«k b^bnri«u552f°,#d

-

I

'
iPOSTAL REFORMS.

Hobart, Tasmania, Feb. 7.—The Colonial 
postal oonfsrenoe resolved to-day triât the

tofflXft1 thronRbont Grert Britaln,e

i
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9*NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. U*t week, end on Sunday Meure. Shannon, 

Carrie end Kinney went down to have e 
look et lb. A shaft hee been rank about 
thirty feet through the wash, and then a 
tunnel driven for a few feet. A side out 
wee next made heeding for the shaft, and 
three feet in on this solid rook wee struck 
end alto the mineral. The width of the 
ledge has not yet been determined, but it is 
several feet.

Work Is being pushed vigorously at the 
concentrator. Almost all the machinery 
end water pipes have been placed in posi
tion, while ebafca, pulleys and belts are all 
over the establishment. The engine and 
boiler from Gentile's sawmill at Nekosp has 
been obtained, whiohjwlth the water-wheels, 
is considered sufficient. Sixty tone of ore 
from the Idaho are being hauled dally, and 
the bine are almost full. New Duluth is 
the name given to the mill site.

CAPITAL NOTES.' i SAFE IN PORT. -•vTERRIBLE LOSS OF LIFE. HAWAIIAN MATTERS.
Liverpool, N. S-, Feb. 11.—Last night 

Arrival in New York Harbor of the shut down with thick weather at the fishing 
Trans Atlantique Liner “La hamlet of Eastern Head, near this place. 

Gascogne.” The storm of the week still prevails with
violence.
changes to all points of the compass blew a 
featful 
on-and

Nanaimo’s Wordy Warfare—Poultry 
Show to Open To- The Delayed “La Gascogne ’’-The 

Premier and Minister of Justice 
Storm Stayed.

Interview With the Private Secretary 
of Minister of Finance 

Damon.
Day.

The wind after its suddenAn Ungrateful Tramp-Ranching in 
the Nicola Valley—The 

“ Homes take."
Lady Thompson — Finance Minister 

Goins East—Christian Brothers in 
Separate Schools.

Great Excitement—The French Colony 
Especially Jubilant—Causes 

of the Delay.
The Men Deported on the “War* 

rimoo” Take Action Against 
the Government.

gals. Suddenly a snow storm cams«SsasssAti&s
and the surf raged with a deafening 
This disturbance of the elements was not 
the only terror of the night, for fifteen 
brave Gloucester fishermen met death 
•nda watery grave. The schooner Clara 
5 Friend went down on the rooks at Eastern 
Head, between Coffin's Island and Brooklyn. 
Through the semi-darkness late in the after- 
«won, two vessels were seen in company, one 
the Friend and the other an unknown 
schooner. They parted company, the 
stranger was lost sight of and the Friend 
put to sea. This was the last seen of either 
« them.

rear.(Special to the Colonist.)
Tuceim.

nooutxb, Feb. IL—A. F. C. Fraser, 
of the telegraph operating staff of the C P.
R , was married this morning to Miss Janet 
Wilson, sister of Superintendent Wilson of 
the C P.R. Telegraph Co.

Vancouver, Feb. 12.—Messrs. Wilson (From the Sentinel.)
and Yorke, who are travelling around the The Upper Nicola correspondent 
world without money, arrived in Vancouver “ blest of the ranchers are feeding up beef, 
to-day. Wilson is connected with the bnt do not know whether they are going to 
Sydney Bulletin, and has been through the them or not, There at* about 600 head 
Egyp ian and Soudanese war as oorreepon- beef feeding between Qullohena and Kam- 
dent, and Yorke is with Galignani’a Messen- *oope, and just as fine animals as anyone can 
ger, of Parie. They started from Lincoln, 8e* any part of the country.”
Eng , six months ago to day. So far they 11G reported that Mr. T. Bui man and 
have not spent a cent, getting passes for the ™r. John Peterson met with quite a loss 
water travel and walking by land, which the other daÿ by the foe at Rock lake giving

C. P. R. guaranteeing that every inch of °‘ whioh belonged to Mr. Bulman end seven 
their road would be travelled on foot. They Mr- Peterson.
proceed from here to San Francisco, thence Mr- Hatherley, formerly engineer on one 
to Signapore and India. the Columbia river steamers, is butid-

... i ing a steamer for himself and partners at
WESTHIN8TEK. Salmon Arm, to ply on Shuswap lake and

New Westminster, Feb. 11.—Shorty ,the Thompson river. It will be 85 feet 
Robftrt Ho,an

some time ago, Mr. Hogan has recovered develop a good rate of speed. ,
sufficiently to appear at Wilkinson's trial Mr J. A. Mara, M P., James McIntosh, 
for attempted murder, which takes place on ^7: JJegram< manager of the bank of
Thursday. British Columbia, W. F. Wood and others

Judge Spinks has sustained the con- i°t®re8te<i i° the purchase of the Homestake 
viotion of Chung Nye, charged with having , m> we?1 nP t0 that property on Monday 
collected under false pretences the poll tax l2?t’ 8ett*°R back on Wednesday night, 
from fifty of hie employee, which the city They express themselves as much pleased 
attempted to set aside so that they might w, tbe aPPearan°® °f the mine. As a re- 
recover the poll tax. suit of this visit development work will be

Chicago firms have offered to provide the oontinlned „by making an uprise from the 
capital necessary to bring water on to the JjPDne*>. following the vein to the surface, 
gold bearing benches of the Anglo-American ft u w'i* 8>ve further ventilation and es tab- 
gold mine claim on the Similkameen river, , T a an°wledge of the body of ore in 
provide all the machinery and put the en- . Arrangements will be made for put- 
terprise on a sound footing. The Anglo- t,n® m.,? eîamP mi“; hut the richest of the 
American company are considering the ore , bave to be smelted, and
proposition and conditions. quently shipped. Two shifts of men are

An auction sale of 4,697 shares stock of now at work- 
the Vancouver & Westminster Tram Co., 
will take place on March 12- KOS8I.ASD.

____ (From the Nelson Miner.)
NANAIMO. Patsy Clark, of the War Eagle, has ao

Nanaimo, Feb 8.-The preliminary hear- qoired a ROodly nnmber ot lota» «A well 
ing of J. P. Planta on the charge of misappro- °°n vin?ed ,of ‘h® Progrees of the camp. The 
r,ri»H.nei loo qo ,tr u . . « j mme is looking better than ever, with priatteg $1,199 88 of the Hum key estate funds ninefoot vein of dean ore. Stoping is .-pen
was continued to-day. - Nothing new was ing out a big chamber at the bottom oï the 
brought out. Planta elected for a speedy «haft, and both drifts are in full work, 
trial and wanted very much to proceed at turn‘n8 out altogether 76 tons a day. Dtffi- 
onoe. This was argued at some length, onBy i* •till experienced in providing 
Judge Harrison concluding to sit on Monday *tolgb» to carry out the ore, bnt from 25 to 
at 11 o’clock to try the case. Mr. Planta teams will be at work the end of the 
again refused to avail himself of the oppor- week. No ore will be sent ont along the 
tunlty offered to procure ball ; he would not Northport road as long as the boats can 
trouble hie friends further and returned to Jmiidlo the output. In the east drift the ore 
jail body suddenly disappeared In toto leaving a

With its former foot wall The width 
abed the 4ame and the Incident is valu

able as proving the continuity of the fissures 
in tbit camp.

Frank Lortng Is getting pay ore out of the 
Joti* end will ship 60 or 70 tone per week as 
a starter.

The Niokle Plate has widened out to two 
feet and ore ie coming up which gives $70 in 
gold. .

(From Oof Own
Ottawa* Feb, 1L—Hon. John Costigan’e 

practical sympathy with the relatives of 
the passengers on the delayed French Uner 
La Gaeoogne was shown to-day. Repre
sentations having been received early in the 
morning from New York that possibly the 
big vessel had been wrecked on Sable 
Island, with the object of verifying this 
theory and rendering assistant» to the 
•el, the Minister of Marine gave ins tractions 
for the government steamer Newfield to 
proceed at once to Sable Island. Fortu- 
nately, however, word came early this after- 

that La Gaeoogne was safe off Fire 
Island, New York.

Sir Mackenzie R

Quarantine, New Yoke, Feb. 11.—La 
Gascogne Is safe. The big French liner, 
which is eight days overdne, dropped 
aaobor at the bar just before midnight, all 
well on board, end a sigh of relief goes up 
from two continents. The delay was due 
to a broken piston rod and to the terrific 
gslss which have swept the North 
Atlantic for the past week or more and 
brought disaster to so many staunch 
araft. Capt, Baudelon and the officers and 
crew of Le Gascogne brought the ship and 
passengers through the gales and made port 
without help. From the time they left 
Havre on January 26 until yesterday they 
spoke no trans-Atlantic steamer, and saw 
only, a four-masted schooner, the one which

distress last Saturday.
The United Press tug Fred B. Dalzell, 

with representatives of the Times, Tribune 
and Recorder on board, was the first tug to 
reach La Gaeoogne. The disabled steamer 
had It ft Fire island 25 miles astern and was 
eight miles eastward of Sandy Hook light
ship. It was 9:45 p m. when the big 
liner was limping into port at half 
speed with two big red lights,
signals of distress, et the fore- 
mast. The tug lay alongside half an hour 
and the following story of the trip was ob
tained. On the third day out the piston 
rod broke and 18 hours were spent in mak
ing repairs. When they were completed 
the ship steamed at nine miles an hour only. 
On Feb. 2 the piston rod broke down again. 
The break was more serious this time. Sea 
anchors were put out and for 41 hours the 
ship was hove to making repairs. On the 
4th the first severe weather was experienced 
and the ship was blown 160 miles out of her 
course. On the 5ih the repairs were com
pleted. The ship was then clear to the 
northward of the track of trans-Atlantic 
steamers, and was therefore not seen by the 
many steamers which passed over the regu
lar track. On the 7 th the machinery broke 
down for the third time. Owing .to the 
motion of the ship repairs were difficult. 
On the next day the chief engineer had 
completed the repairs and the ship pro- 

ded. For the fourth time the machinery 
broke down and only seventy-four milts 
werq made. Ou the 10th 160 miles were 
madk and yesterday to the great rejoicing 
of all on board, Fire Island was sighted and 
the ship crept up to her anchorage off the

Vancouver, Feb. 11. — (Special) — H. 
Holmes, private secretary of Hawaiian Mh. 
kter of Finance Damon, was a pan 
the steamer Warrimoo from Hoool 
would consent only to be Interviewed In hie 
privet, capacity. In answer to queries he 
mU he wee going home to England for the 
holidays, that Cranston, Johnston and 
Muller were deported after the decision of 

Yesterday morning wreckage *“• executive had been arrived at on the day 
along the shore revealed the fate of the the departure of the steamer. He briflv 
Clara F. Friend, and the bodies of seven of mentioned the different questions at Hono- 
herorew told a ghastly story of death. They min, he considered the revolutionary prieon- 
pertahed In the night without an effort from er* were having a fair trial It was tree 
lend to save them. None on shore knew of <*et many Royalists’ lawyers had been tm- 
the schooner's danger until she had become Prisoned, bnt owe of them, Row, had been 
a wreck and the bodies were found. allowed to defend the prisoners, and the

lawyers for the prii ‘

'vl!

ger on 
min. He

says :

vee-

noon

end Sir C. H. Tup- width. were
n nr pj(]tpin ^jCjiE :

rite attain: <eetiytnby the Grand Trunk railway. They were 
•trended nearly the whole of Sunday at 
Brighton, and did not reach Ottawa until 
10 o’clock to-day, after having been thirty- 
eight hours On the way.

Lady Thompson has returned home from 
Western Ontario.

Hon. G. E Foster goes East to-morrow 
to attend the King’s county convention, New 
Brunswick.

The Roman Catholics of Ottawa

, „ . ^ „ they
are disgusted with the turn affairs have 
taken and say Wiloox was a great coward 
for surrendering. The uprising was due 
entirely to the natives. He believed the 
legieleture was to have been asked to make 
the Queen a handsome allowance before the 
trouble. She may yet be given an allow
ance to leave the country. She will be 
treated kindly though she is to blame for 
the whole trouble |

Messrs. Cranston, Muller and Johnston, 
the men deported by the Hawaiian govern
ment for alleged participation in the recent 
revolt are in the hands of Col. Peterson, 
U S consul at this port, and hav8 instruct
ed Messrs. Wilson & Campbell, their law
yers here, to bring an action against the 
Hawaiian government for heavy damages 
for false imprisonment, confiscation of prop
erty, etc.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Hon. Loring 
Thurston, Hawaiian minister, this evening 
received the following telegram from F. M. 
Hatch, Hawaiian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs:

Honolulu, Feb. 1.—To Hon. L. F. Thur
ston, Hawaiian minister, Washington, 
D. C. : All quiet ; trials progressing 
smoothly. The queen Ù to be tried 
on Monday, February 4. Cranston, an 

„ _ , American ; Muller, a German ; and Johnston,
Washington, Feb. 11.—The President an Englishman, were deported per Warrimoo 

sent to the senate on Saturday a number of *or °°n,pGacy. Cranston and Muller are

îürnTr””8 Ti!*8 5 "rcalled for by the resolution adopted by the oenoe upon the subject of Cranston’s case, 
senate on January 8. Among 'the other ■eying that he is not familiar with all the 
things requested by the resolution are the °koumstanoe« nor is he inclined to make any 
logs of vessels engaged in enforcing the reg- the representation,
ulations respecting fur seating established “ ?®.b,P by Secretary Gresham; if any 
by the Paru arbitration, the number of !ü®hAhav,.be*n œede» “ *>tha propriety of 
seals taken In 1894, the steps taken to ex- ,th,e Am6“°an» n,°" «nder arrest In Hono- 

- tend the Parle tribunal sealing regulations * falr î?d imPartial trtal;
to the Notth Pacific ocean and Behring sea, ,.***■> Feb. —S*v- M. IX

s EâfeSSHHS
„ SmE ssî'àîaSi, Sfeacsc

ggftaaiLfajyaagsthe matters recorded in said log books as [“1^en,e^al,u o{^‘ which were to carry 
are Important in answering inquiries ad- !£***_.?_ *°. D^.W SMds of_ destruction. On

Oui scarcely knew where. Our friends at 
Tieptein were e little anxious for us, and.the 
foreigners who have learnt to live with 
qîîî?î da^6h? cm the daily remote end poe- 
ilbUltlee, were surprised to know that snw 
should think of returning. There, of course, 
was no reason why we ehonld not return. 
We had one exciting hour on the return 
trip. Aside from that all was as qniet and: 
peaceful as any-of the many tripe we have 
taken back and forth.

Washington, Feb. 11.—C. W. Stone, 
Republican, Pennsylvania, offered in the 
house to day a bill to Incorporate the Inter
national Pacific Cable Company. The bill 
constitutes William Alvord, Samuel T. 
Alexander, Hugh Craig, W. H. Diamond, 
A. 8. Hartwell, Edward B. Pond, John Ir- 
wing Roy Is tone, A. 8. Hawes, Herman 01- 
riohsj Charles 8. Bashop, G. W. MoNear, 
L. B. Parrott, William Banker, A. L Tay- 
lor, O. D. Baldwin, H. F. Allen, W. J. 
Adams and J. M. D. Spreokles and their 
successors a body corporate for the purpose 
of constructing, maintaining and operating 
a’ cable from San Francisco to the Hawaiian 
islands, and thenoe to Japan and to snob 
islands in the Pacific ocean and other pointe 
on the mainland of Asia and Australia as 
may be determined upon. The capital 
stock of the company is fixed at $5 000 000, 
with the right to increase It to 200,000 
■hares at $100 per share to secure the ipeane 
necessary to start the line. The company 
is emoowered'to issue bonds amounting to 
$20,000,000, bearing interest at 5 per cent, 
and secured by a first mortgage lien on all 
the property and rights of the company.

■
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are seem
ingly opposed to granting the demand for 
increased salaries to the Christian Brothers, 
eighteen of whom teaob in the 
schools.

separate
The Brothers threaten that if 

their salaries are not increased they will 
leave the eervioe of the board. In that 
event their positions will be filled by lay 
teachers.

I
IGALLA COUNTRY.
!London, Feb. 9.—Dr. Donaldson Smith, 

of Philadelphia, who started last June at the 
’ head of a scientific expedition in order to 

explore the unknown regions between Bar
bera and Lake Rudolph and Somaliland, 
where traces of ancient civilization sre be
lieved to exist, has sent an interesting ac
count of hie travels, written by himself 
while in the bush. The letter is dated from 
the Galla country, December 14. The Doc. 
tor says that his two English companions, 

a Gillett and Dodson, are well. He congratu
lates himself upon having traveled through 
and surveyed a large tract of hitherto unex
plored country, and with having obtained 
rich geographical and zoological results.

He gives an interesting account of the 
ravages of the Abyssiniens who, he adds, 
have reduced the Galles to a state of serf 
dom and whe-oom polled the ,d 
eastward. Dr. Smith wassthn

S
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At no place in New York was the news 

of die Gascogne’s arrival hailed with as 
- much joy ee at the Hotel Martin, at the 

*>™er of University place and Ninth 
street. For days all the prominent French 
meh-of New York have been gathering at 
this popular resort for news. The longdie- 
tanoe telephone has been constantly 
Ghjmk In the oaf*. Frenchmen In

1ootor to turn
•tniane In force when five days’*mar<ffi from 
the great lakes, and finding it dangerous to 
Attempt to fight his way west, he sent a let-

M»,needey.
The editor of the Free Press an* Rev. 

Mr. McRae pastor of the Presbyterian 
church are engaged in a wordy warfare just 
now. In the church last night there was an 
immense crowd to listen to the reverend 
gentleman and to-night the paper-ie full of 
its reply. The town is muoh interested and 
amused. So far honors appear evwu

A few weeks ago T. Le Boeuf took a 
hungry tramp into his cabin. To-day the 
tramp cleared out with $65 which he lifted 
eut of the pocket of hie benefactor. >

The poultry show opens to morrow with 
every indication of being a grand enootss.

Nanaimo, Feb. 12 —the Free Prey-Mo- 
Rae controversy promises to assume new 
and interesting features. A rumor is on the 
streets to-day te the effect that reporter 
Deane was about to institute a suit for libel 
on the grounds of a personal attack in Sun
day evening’s address on his character and 
ability. Deane, when seen about the mat
ter, said he was of the opinion that he would 
in some manner vindicate himself. In the 
meantime the affair ie getting warmer, end 
the public interest is growing.

Mr. Planta will come up to-morrow for 
speedy trial on the charge of misappropri
ating the funds of the Humkey estate. 
Present indications point to the dropping of 
the other charges in case a verdict of guilty 
is rendered in this matter.

The tramway by-law passed its first nad
ir g in the city council last night, and will 
be discussed at a public meeting this 
ing.

The Nanaimo poultry show opened to
day. The ehow is probably the finest ever 
held in this city. Some 800 first-olase birds 
are on exhibition, and all the details have 
been carefully carried out. No doubt the 
affair will be very successful.

*

afternoon when the United Prés» bulletin 
-stating that the vessel was safe was flashed 
over the wires. Proprietor Martin rushed1 
in, his face aglow with excitement, “La 
Gaeoogne est arrive 1 ” « Mon Dieu, elle est 
arrives enfin,” oame in chorus from 

bled party. Such a scene of un
controlled delight as ensued has seldom been 
seen In New York. Men who had relatives 
or near friends aboard almost cried for joy. 

— _ a Only Frenchmen could have expressed ex*
Continuing, Dr. Smith’s letter says: treme happiness as they did. With tears 
Fortunately my men were weU drilled In their eyes and fares fairly beaming with 

and the instant the alarm was sounded joy, they hogged each other passionately. 
eva[y man was in hie place, behind boxes, Hundreds of telegrams have been reeeiv- 
with nflee and ammunition handy. We ed at the Hotel Martin to-night, the wires 
forced the Abyssinian* to halt, and then I fairly humming with queries from distant 
advanced with my head man to where Dag- cities. Fifty or more cablegram, were sent 
abbre was seated, Gillett and Dodson being by guests of the Martin to friends In Paris, 
ready to avenge me in case of foul play. Mr. Crosier, of Philadelphia, whose wife is 
Daeabbra read a letter from the Emperor on board La Gascogne, was quite over- 
forbidding me to advenes and ordering ue to come when he heard the news. “loan hard- 
return the way we had come. There was ly talk, I am so heppy,” he said, “ it seems 
nothing left but to do so, and we returned as If I bed just passed through a hideous 
to Somaliland. We afterwards made an- nightmare. My anguish as the days and 
other attempt to pesh our way to the great nights went by without a word was some- 
lakes, but we were again confronted by a thing terrible. loan hardly believe that it 
whole army of Abyssiniens and once more is true.” As the hour oame for the grand 
had to turn book. It ie probable that sev- masquerade ball of La Cercle Française del’ 
era! months will elapee before we reach harmonie, scores of the assembled party 
Lake Rudolph.” went over to Madison Square garden to in-

dulge in the festivities. No Frsnoh ball in 
the history of the* organization ever began 
under more suspicions circumstances. Those 
who did not expect to attend decided when 
the news of La Gascogne’s arrival oame in, 
to go, knowing that the arrival would make 
this ball a red letter event in the history of 
the Frenoh colony of New York.

The news that La Gaeoogne had been 
sighted was received amid the greatest ex
citement at the offices of the steamship oom- 
P»ny in Bowling Green. The office was 
crowded with anxious inquirers who have 
relatives and friends on board that steam
ship. They had been standing around 
with pale faces expecting at any moment 
to hear the worst, but when word oame 
that the ship was safe, for a moment a still
ness reigned whioh was almost painful in 
its intensity. Agent Forget for s' moment 
was rendered speechless, which evinced how 
anxious he has been for the safety of La 
Gaeoogne-

Washington, Feb. 11.—No news bulletin 
lor many years proved to be such tidings of 
great gladnese as that conveying the fsot 
of the safe arrival of the French liner La 
Gascogne. The cheering Intelligence wits 
conveyed by the United Pfers Association 
to President Cleveland and the different 
pubHo departments and appreciating the 
universal suspense felt over the un
precedented delay of the great 
liner all the prominent hotels were 
sleo advised of the welcome news whioh to 
eaoh and every one informed wae a source 
of sincere and heartfelt happiness. The 
bulletin in front of the Post newspaper build- 
ing acted like a charm on the feelings 
throngs who were gathered there, and 
many were the thanks in numerous oases 
tearfully expressed that the dismal fore
bodings of the last few days as to the fate 
of the magnificent steamship end her cargo 
of human lives had been dispelled.

his «flshth,«were entertained by Dagabbre, one_____
Emperor’s generals. But ae no answer came 
from the Emperor, the doctor started for the 
lakes without Dsgabbra's knowledge. At 
the end ef five day»’ march the party reached 
‘broad plateau fifty miles in extent and 
700 feet above the level of the sea. There 
they were suddenly surprised by a large 
body of Abyssinian troops, who oame to
wards them from the valley, mounted on 
mniee and at a fast trot.

naval>Une
rem

the

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Special)—Messrs. 

Archibald, Allison, Sehaeffer and Dixon, of 
the freight rates commission, returned from 
the West this morning. Speaking to a re
porter, Mr. Archibald, the chairman,
So far as the commissioners know their la
bors are completed, and a full report of the 
commission will be submitted to the gov
ernment at as early a date as possible. He 
had not heard that it was the intention to 
offer any more evidence here, and he and 
Mr. Schaeffer would leave for St. Paul to
morrow morning. Mr. Allison will remain 
in the olty for a few days.

The consecration of His Grace Archbishop 
Langevin, will take place at the St. Boni
face cathedral March 14.

The petition to the Dominion government 
for remedial legislation in . the matter of 
separate schools is being largely signed by 
the Catholics here and elsewhere in the 
province.
wTh® legislature opens on Thursday. 
Mr. P C McIntyre will move the address 
•° re£,'y.tQ ‘ho •Peeoh from the throne, and 
Mr. T. A. Burrows will second it.

The seventh annual curling bonspiel open
ed here this evening. There are 83 rinks in 
attendance, including representatives from 
Fort William, St, Paul, Duluth and Calgary.

EARTHQUAKE AND RIOT.
Rome, Feb. 11.—A severe shook of earth

quake was felt in the province of Reggio di 
Celebris and Sicily to-day. The people of 
the town of Pall fled to the fields and several 
houses collapsed in the village of Han 

A serious riot occurred In the village of 
Aocera to-day growing out of the resistance 
of the people to the grain tax. The popu
lace set fire to the tax offices, whioh ware 
destroyed, and endeavored to throw from 
the track the Naples express aajt passed 
through the town. The troops were called 
ont, and In their collision with the rioters a 
nnmber were wounded on both sides. A 
bomb was exploded at a oinb ball in Massa 
last evening, shattering the windows of the 
null but fortunately injuring no one*

MINING REGULATION.
Olympia, Feb. 11.—The most important 

measure passed by the legislature at this 
session Is the Rogers bill, governing coal 
mfries, passed by the house last week. It 
amende Motion two of the prerent law on 
that subject, and aims to better protect the 
lives and health ef the coal miners. It pro
vides th»t mob level in any ood mine shall 
be furnished with separate splits of purs 
air, increasing the number of cubic fast per 
minute required at present. The'temper of 
the present legislature is evidently to give 
better protection to minors, as the expert* 
enoeof the last three years, attended with 
gmt loss of life and property owing to 
mining accidents, have shown the present 
law to be inadequate.

London, Feb. 9 -The judicial committee 
of the Privy Council to-day handed out judg-

cases were dis-

URUTMU.
(From the Kootenay Man.)

There are six buyers in the Slooan district 
purchasing ore for Smelters in Tacoma, San 
Francisco, Helena, Butte and Swansea.

In the Trail Creek district the Campbell- 
Payne placer mines are being vigorously 
worked, and a number of claims near by 
have been located within ten miles east of 
Boundary City. The company has 
pleted a lease with the B C. government for 
160 acres for a term of yean. The first 
clean-up is «aid to have netted $4 a day of 
six hours to the man.

During the soft weather in the early part 
of the week enowslidee at ClanwilUam 
delayed trains on- the C.P.R, Tuesday 
morning’s mail arriving here on Wednesday 
morning. About a thousand men were 
employed in clearing the track. Trains 
froça thé East were also delayed every day 
during the week.

The boundary line between Canada and 
the U 8. at the 49th paralel, passes over 
some of the richest mineral ground in the 
world. D. W. McIntyre, a Butte capitalist 
and mine operator, passed through Spokane 
on hie way home from an inspection of the 
Boundary Creek properties, in company 
with E. P. Suydam. In an interview Mr. 
McIntyre «aid: “That is a wonderful 
country. In reality, a man could not esti
mate its richness to a stranger with justice 
to himself, for his statements would be dis
credited 11 he told one half the truth. It ie 
hard for a man to realise the extent of the 

.i o. , „ , ,,, „ „ rveins, even after seeing them. I examined
quently disposed of half of his interest to A. one gold lead that it 38 steps screes, or 
Smith for $600. abiut 114 feet wide, and a copper vein over

With the spring comes the usual enquir- 100 feet wide " 
ies after realty, with the expectation of a The rush of miners and mining men to 
boom. Rowland and the Trial Creek mines isga

Five hundred' tons of ore have been taken repetition of the old days, when Virginia 
from the Blue Bell and shipped to the Pilot URy an<* Lead ville were the centres of at- 
Bay smelter. traction. Rowland ie at the extreme eonth-

6. Teasdale has secured the fortieth inter- ern end of the riding, in the rioh mining 
eat in the Fennell group for $600. The group* district of Trial Creek, which has become so 
conaiats ‘of the Cometook, Stiver Cup, the prominent recently by the magnificent out- 
Silver Chief, Kentucky Girl and Ruby Pnt of ore from the War Eagle, Le Roi and 
Trust. other mines. It is predicted that before

The conviction is steadily gaining that midsummer Rowland’s population will num- 
the proposition of Montreal parties to estab- her wveral thousands. The growth Of Rose- 
lien a smelter at Nakuep is more than idle land will not be dependent on the price of 
talk. It has been learned that $2.000,000 «liver, as Trail Creek la a gold producing 
have been subscribed for the purpow, but district.
much more is wanted. The C.P.R. are S. Smith, who Is to be foreman of the 
using their Influence to further the scheme, work for the protection of the river bank. 
It is proposed to draw motor power froth arrived on Wednesday. The method to be 
Koos ka nax creek. employed Is .that known as the mattress

The Everett smelter has been olowd system. The mattresses will be made of 
owing to a lack of variety of ore*. The brush, securely tied together by wire, end 
smelter has been running six weeks* this ^hen laid on the bunk kept In plaoe with 
being the third time en attempt hee been woki end gteveL They will extend SO feet 
made to operate it In two yeere. The up the benk from the be^ of the river, end 
roasters are still being need, but the blest, will be about two feet thick. It is expected 
the smelter proper, is closed. The last run *hat about 1,660 feet will be laid, begin- 
was the longest period the smelter had bwn Cota^ b!“*e' ,A Httie “ib
operated at one time. work will be require^ at two plows.

The Sunshine Mining Co., of Duluth,
Minn , will commence work at ones mi their 
olaims at Ainsworth, the Sunshine end Free 
ouver. W. W. Warner, superintendent for 
the company, Is confident that silver mart 

. ® before long, end his company are de- 
■irons of pushing matters in order to be Is 
readiness when the white metal holds Its 
head up again.

News of

said :

FROST IN FLORIDA.
Jacksonville, Fla, Feb. 11.—The full 

extent of the damage done by the cold wave 
throughout Florida will be herd to estimate 
for some days, because reports will be slow 
in coming from all point*, and much will 
depend upon the weather that follows dur» 
tog the next week. After the freeze ie 
December the weather moderated gradually, 
and it was fully ten days before the normal 
temperature was reached. This probably 
saved a large amount of damage to oranges, 
whioh might have been done by the sudden 
warming of the air and exposure to the sun,

Advioea from different Motions giving the 
effect, of this freeze state that the damage is 
«9nal J" if not greater than that of Deoem- 
ber: The area of low temperature has ex
tended as far south ae before* and vegetation 
wae in not as strong condition to stand the 
cold as before. To recoup tte leases of the 
orange crop many orange planters planted 
vegetables. They had started vigorously 
and were developing to a point where they 
oould be more damaged by revere cold. 
Then oame the second freeze. It appears 
now that the vegetable crop of Florida fean 
entire toss. The older orange trew through
out the state had already shown signsof 
putting out new growth, and along Halifax 
and Indian rivers usd In the southern por
tion of the orange belt had come to bloom. 
As far as osa be learned, this bloom and 
new growth has been destroyed.

Adyiow from Palm Beach and Lake 
Worth to-night are that the damage done to 
very alight. Latest indications for Florida 
are that there wtilbea slight frost to the 
northern portion to-night, followed by 
warmer weather.

oom-

TORONTO TOPICS.
Tobonto, Feb. 11,—(Special)—The re

mains of Frank J. Joseph were recovered 
from the wrecked train near Weston by an 
auxiliary train on Saturday, and an Inquest 
was held at Weston on Saturday evening. 
Engineer Manning is in a critical condition 
at the General hospital, and court reporter 
Monahan hovers between life and death at 
St. Michael’s hospital.

The rati ways are gradually recovering 
from the effects of the great etorm and regu
lar tariff is being resumed. In many oases 
two engines are being uwd on the exprew 
trains. The C.P.R. exprew from Montreal, 
due Saturday evening, arrived last night 26 
hours late.

The remains of F. J. Jowph, assistant law 
olerk to the Ontario legislature and registrar 
of the election court, who met death in Fri
day’s accident on the Grand Trunk railway « 
near Weston, was found on Saturday by the 
men engaged in clearing away the wreck. 
John S. Monahan, oeurt stenographer, 
who had hie leg broken in two places,
Js suffering intenw pain at St. Michael's 
hospital, but will likely recover. Engineer 
Charles Mannering. and fireman John Hess, 
both of Stratford, who were burned under 
the wrecked engine, were brought to the 
olty yesterday. Mannering is in the general 
hospital, and will probably die. Hew was 
sent to his home In Stratford. Judges 
Burton and Osier, Messrs. Osier, Aytoe- 
worth, Atkinson snd others who were hurt 
ere progressing favorably.

The libel action Instituted by E. A.'Mo- 
Donald against the World newspaper was 
finished on Saturday ; verdict, $1 and ooete 
for the plaintiff.

even-

NAItUSP.
(From the Ledge.)

J. W. Thompson recently disposed of a 
twelfth interest in the Antoine to W. J. 
Tretheway for $1,000. Tretheway eubee-

i:::

1 s

CASUALTY IN KOOTENAY.
Vancouver Feb. 11.-(Special)-At the 

Noble Five gulch a huge elide, as reported, 
did fatal work last Week. A rawhide train of 
15 animals was crowing the gulch when the 
snow came down. J McKinnon, of Stiver- 
ton, and J. GUtis, of Kaalo, and wven horses 
were eteuck, bring thrown and towed about 
fer half a mtie in the awful descent Mc
Kinnon with great difficulty was rescued 
altos, with a broken should* 
taken out of the snow dead.

of the
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WIPED OUT.
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 11.—Telegraph ad- 

viow received to-night from South Bay, 
C B,, state that the pines has been wiped 
out of existence by tbs storms of last week. 
The property swept into the sea Includes 
fash houses, boat*, stores and fishermen’s, 
dwellings. No lives were lost, but wveral 
familiw living on the beach were rescued 
With great difficulty and saved 
the clothes they wove.

Kingston, Feb. U.—D. Rogers, of Pitts- 
burg, will be the Patrons’ candidate tor the 
Houw of Commons In Frontenac,

er. Gillie wan
IS■■oysters in danger.

Sea Isle City, Feb. 11__The oyster
groweré throughout South Jerwy are wor
ried over the continued cold weather snd my 
that unless it moderates gradually they will 
loss thousands of dollars. The bays to 
Whioh the dyster grounds are situated are 
frozen solid, and the lee, reaching the hot- 
tom, has caught thousands of bushels of 
fr^toee. If a sudden warm spell should 

follow this extremely cold Wwther the lee 
win carry the oysters away and deposit 

ism in the creeks and thoroughfares.

r
London, Feb. 8.—The cold weather in

creased last night all over Great Britain, 
and was accompanied to many plaoe* by-

turo falling to near aero last evening.

London, Fab. 8—The Daily News corres
pondent In Paris says that Maroel Canrob
ert, son of thé late Marshal, has challenged 
Deputy Hubbard on amount of Hubbard’s 
criticism of the Marshal during the 
chambers debate <m the grant for a state 
funeral. Hubbard’s seconds decide 
the deputy hsd not exceed 6d hla righ

a strike on the Currie, one of tits question to to be submitted to Gon. Billot's 
dai®« on the Galena farm, reached town arbitration.
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>gbe Colonist ^TMtrsaa

W«, therefore possess the lend mlnmU IWiUÜB **" Kmpfa*- Heeald tohb Englbh Greet Britain.
Notuen -■____ the nnnnn.nt. nt Uuflm I a“1 («rritôrÿ from' Mafeking to Tanganyika [ “dlenoe : 1 ®“ H*. Mr. Footer, et Gelt, celled et-
N g P 8 »*"*• oftheGev —that b 1,200 mil* long and 600 broad. I Ton bare done e who thing, therefore, in tratieoto an-giber of feote which proved

eminent eo much m to e* the Dominion mlghtaay with respect to thee oonntry, remaining in Egypt end i» taking üçnda, thet Prateotien h* done rood and not harm
disparaged and traduced. When they I that I see no future difficult!* In so I end yon have to thank your present Prime " pwakTTL™ * “ 1 h
imagina that their petty party interests are 1f" as rblnge of > the natives are Minister for thet. In one year that man i farmers. He said
at stake thee are reads to belittle and belie oonoerned- VVe " have satisfied the has done this against the feeling of almost 1 might give many more examples, but 
. « , y „ y , “ and belie I people throughout the whole of it, endwe j his entire party, which oompria*the little now Mtm* tamp all agricultural products,

their country. To hear their speeches and may say that we have now come to ' that I Englanders— he has taken "Uganda end re- Sand point Wit* that whereas in 1878 there 
to read their newspaper artiolea it might be point when we barf deal without the risk of talned Egypt, and the retention of Egypt wen exported $32.000,000, in 1893 wè ex- 
supposed that Canada had been going back-1 wsr wlth the peaceful development of the myane the retention of an open market for $52,000,000, which was an Inereaw
wards dnrlno last, fifteen nears br sn 00ant,V* yonr goods. Your trade is the world and °f 6? P»r wilt., and yet they eay that the

be oonvinoed that the very opposite of this *^® natives were dealt with in the most omet world. . . . All the* big qu*tion. ditto* found to other countries I .ay that
he. Keen th. .... Them réeerd. .hn- and tr**ol,,roM manner by the European remember oome from little things. If yon agriculture in Canada is upon a basis of
has been the case. Those records show u, Rhodes do* not answer the °*rry that clan* in the Constitution of stability and actual profit on the average
that this Dominion sinoe the National PoHoy . .. , Matabeleland yon do not know how it will lerger than that enjoyed by the agriculturalha. been in operation h* progressed very =hlrK8'^«0%, but what he *ys leave. ^d, the Li. being that yuur g^dk industry M eith«Gre.7 Britoino,£e 
materially in every direction. The following *V ery d,ffe["e“‘ Impression on the mind of shall not be shut ont from the markets of H”lt^lSOetee,',*e “8JrUh free trade, and 
. , , . . . . . the reader of hit speech— the world. That clause will extend trom tbe other with a highly protective tariff*tabnUr statement, compiled tor -.by a pat j ^ to tho can*, that M.tebrieU-d to Mashonaland, through Ut«n every pi.tform ibe Liberals m.ke^b
riotic friend, wUl give every intelligent per hed ^ 0ur late war, but I iay tell you very AWoa ‘ “d then perhaps Australia and » P°b»t against the National Policy.
•on who examines it a fair idea of the rate frankly that we either had to have that war ma7 consider the question. v They say that the urban population has
at which the Dominion has prospered since °r leeve the country. I do not bleme the I The Idee of a close oommerolal union be- “or8*,°d rapidly, end that the rural popula- 
the Conservatives had the direction of M .£he,r *3r"!8m w“ smUltory tween the different ooontrl* which com- .. __They at*mP* *
public affairs. It shows that Canada’s trade .Lrouoding people,°and snob's system was pew the Brltieh Kmplre U one well Worthy policy has depopulated the country In the
has very greatly expanded, that the imports Impossible for oar development. Conclu- the most serions consideration of all true Inter*! of the olty. I just mention this to
are 80 per cent, greater now than they *lon* wwa tried, and they came to a sue Britons who desire the maintenance and the the farmers to consider it. Farmers,
wor. when the Grlte wered riven from \ ^rîrtffSSt te ÎTaXïL^ W“Uh °* b*f'«d ‘^kï*

power and that the exports had increased | ^.t war—that to refer to the men who It Bmp,r®' W-. What quarrel have you if the olty
66 per oent. Some of the exports have took part in it as polities! adventurers was “ * population has increased ? Have not you. __
increased wonderfolly. Cheese, for in-1 » mistake. Yon can quite understand thet, ARTFULLY DODGED. by that very Increase In the cities just so f We have not yet seen any apology In the
-tance has increased in auantitv 191 Der however hard the tiro* were, y-ra would ------ much more demand for what you produce, I Tim* for the very mean and shabby trick It
... . q y _. not risk your life unless there was something People have given up expecting from ia,t *® ™a°5 larger market for what you attempted to play on its readers with re

cent, end in value 2571 P®r oent. The ex- other than a profit from the poetible chance Mr lLri.r J.m.. /a ” . 8 , have to *11J If, In 1891, there were half a___„7,TÎ. , ,, ” T " wilh report of oattle has increased 400 per oent. of obtaining .farm at the enj^Ttbe war?” r- b«urior anything definite or praotioal million more people living In olMee than I P®0t ‘f the free 1Ut- !•* attempt to hnmbng 
and agrlonltnral produote, exclusive of Ithe value now of about £50. The oau* °” lhe trade 0Q®«tion, but there were some than wore In 1881, have you not just 500,- them by quoting the Nova Sootla blather
oheese and oattle 624 ner oent Yet we reelly wb7 th* People volnnteered ao readi- who were »»°golne enough to believe that ™”°tbe to supply than ten years «kite’s deceptive rot as if it were reliable in
onee* and cattle. 621 per cent. Xet we , w„ lhet they had adopted this new he would, in Toronto, eay something on the Ur*8r ,tbe cities are the formation was * impudent * it was non,in-
are told in the face of this great increase country a. their home, and they saw verv Manitoba * JL ,! better the home market of the farmer. I ae impuaent as it was unprln-
that the N itional Policy has gone a long clearly that unlew they tried issues with the I u . ^ , ’ **** would Whoever has reason to quarrel on that ^, owes its readers a very humble
way towards ruining the farmers of the Do- Matabele they would have to leave the ,how ” , C0Dr,e be end his intend eooount the farmer certainly has none. •Polof?y for having offered snob an insult to

w , country, I think that is the b*t reply to to tlke *n that Important matter. But While the foreign market is an important their intelligence.
the charge that the men who took a part in the* hopeful people did not understand the one *” tbe farmer,> •* ie not nearly so im- ------------—*---------------

Then, as to the progress of the business I that war did it for the lake of loot and Liberal Leader. It is not in hie nature to fifvtwn“mmi^.T.S‘™^ elP°rted I “ TBE DAILY MAIL AND EMPIRE.
community. This is shown by an increase Prud6- face a difficult nne.tlnn —■ ^ini^° b°t how many

, „„ * , , t> . The «« T.ittle Rn-l-nA... » s„.  vr. ̂ e auno«t question squarely m long ae miilione did you roll for consumption inof 79 per oent. in the Bmk circulation and T“e Little Englander, for whom Mr. there u any ohaLOe t0 avoid oonlln_ to % Canada! Supposing there are five million
193 per cent, in B*nk deposits. The in- Rhodee evmoee th® most supreme contempt deflalte deoUion. He has a strong liking P80?,1® Canada, and five persons to a.
crease in life Insurance has been 4264 per &re a*way® ready to declare that colonists fop fenQin_ j- 5 ^, * family. That would give ns one million e°d for which it was established,
oent. All this shows that the Dominion *re not self-reliant, that they are in°all their «hown anv of nJ i !u M,D° Emilies. Supposing each family only oon- The Conservative party never took to It
h- r». —4 .. ■ — p«ce'«iao. ,bJ •*. «41, . „ a. O- fe“'ÏS S&T* SSMT AM M''“t‘““

Liberals were elected to stay at home. try for helP “*<* that they are consequently jn Toronto he snoke on the M*n«f h wherea" the export trade last year was only able ** the ^l^eral#* I* was almost from
With respect to commerce generally, Ia dead weight for her to carry—expen* Loho.i „ h . .. a $52 000,000. I the first seen that it was not needed, either
about which there has been so much loud and no Profiti Mr. Rhodes as far as the himself Both friends and onnon. t * P r. dWithjy°nr ho™? market, by the olty of Toronto or the Conservative

oreswd 61 per oent, coasting tonnage 12 3 ,ande are concerned meets this reproach by the 8abjeote of his speech and he did so yon bave in Canada, the more Industries wltb tbe ”al1 and th« Daily Mail and Em
per oent., tonnage In inland waters 60 per a Pr°mpt and point blank denial. He toys n„t wh«n he had finl.h«d -..u». „ ‘ I Vou have, tiie better will be the farmer’s P**8 WH1 no doubt be one of the beet news-
oent In the mileage of railways there has that “ far “ ‘be colonists are oonoemed hls hearers knew inat as mnoh and i t fo^whit^he^h en^eT tbe. bo“® d«mand papers in the Dominion, and though per

gets carried an increase of 125 per cent.» and yeara we (the British South Afrios Com-1 eue respeot to the school Question M I,Arm Produce. Just remember that we I VAno‘D8 the interests and in disseminating
In freight carried by railways, increase of Pany) have found the cost of administration before he oommenoed i... i-i .. , I * million families in Canada, and I the principles of the Conservative party. We
175 per oent. In the business done by the of one °f y°nr ”wn provino* and we are delloato subject very oantioneiv 'indeed by* * one mSuon^^n^Li1^ {&rni]y believe that it will be In every way worthy
Poet Otfioe-a euro indication of progrese- P-d to think that we have yearly paid Into T£j£££7«Sr5?28S ^ ^ ^ My* of I °f th® dty to wWob “ a P»bBab®d -d -

the inorea* in letters and post cards has Her Majesty a treasury a sum for the yearly tod him*lf to nothing. He held hlnuelf ®,pinloni to to-day, under the
been 146 per oent., and in newspapers and ^ministration of one of her own provino* fr6e to Durlue anv T ,th - . olroumitano*, the United States, with weil-
paroele 111 per oent be*uw Governments were unable to face .TfW ^ 7 W“h »° developed Industrie., with immense capital,
parcels m per cent. I ____ " , * co ,a08 it that may appear most expedient, with the aooumulated skill of a oentnrv

The impartial reader must a* from the ‘beHouee of Commons to ask them to oon- He acts in the matter as a cautious gambler w,tb oh8»P methods, would, if they hTdfS i Tn . .
following figures thet three who have been 6rlbute to their obligations.” doeJ in a e o{ oard. H refneea to take entry “to ^bia market for their mannfu- Aberdeen f* e branch of the
trying to create the impreesion that Canada, The prospecte for the new territory are any decided step until his opponents eB6w to tbU b^ftew'te^o^
■inoe the National PoUoy w* established, bright. The revenue (£50,000) go* a long their hand.. This may be very olever and bustoLs to the oth^flde of the^^Lelv V? Pnbli?h.aB “count of the
h* been on the high road to ruin riohly do- way toward* meeting the expenditure and profoundly politic, but it le not the way in tbat “Idei let me say to tiie farmer that °*L _ eew^al,on, *° tbat W8 »•>
gerye to be elated among the « bad bifds ” there is no doubt that it wiU rapidly in- which earnest men who hare .tronenonvio- 0u,to7,8r)1U tb« man who do* not farm, l^rLdere7 “ 00 0Peratlon ol
who foul theirown n*t », t . . or**. ,V** are riringMthe *ttied ttito. Tant wheuku* which th^*rt “iSl'KÎ^^ttlft^th of^hT>«h«l The a*ooUtlonw* formed four year, ago

outada nr 1878 mroxn obit bulk. parte of the territory. “ A stand,” which important are ht stake. They Jd^ndt WOfrUin^Mms^a Aet to the n Winaiyg'. “^tbe roggestlon of the

CANADA IN 1891 UND8B OONSSBVATIVE bdl*. ‘PP®", to ho the South African for a town temporize, they do not wait to m how tiie farmer- ^ haaf,or ita »bjeot
a^to^toK;...:.;;.aau«»r -j. *kpSi XX Xs

£160, sold on the day before Mr. Rhod* to take a stand and to declare that, no I n BRITISB FREE TRADE. I thou who have already perused them. And
delivered hie lecture (there is already tele-1 matter who are with t,htm or who are in» win.1.™ , |tbe PMetog of them on in monthly inetal-

Per Per I graphio oommuoioation between Balnwavô ! airainat rh.m «- »k n, -, , ■ I ^ P8® Nor Wester gives lbs read-1 mente to Mttlers and miners who are unable
£2 and Louden) for ^ L ThTn.- ™ ^ ’ 1. ^ ™7 * m a olear ‘d8a of the unsuitability of •» obteln them otherwi*. and who make

ita. ino.J ’ Tbe new posse* they wiU contend for their principles. But British free trade to this Dominion. It says ‘PP1 oation for such parcels,
lvflouoifln * m io° baa adTult»ge« of telegraphic and rail- Mr. Laurier is evidently not this kind at man. of the free trade which Is not free ■ 7 L A braD?b of the association was then

tImIS:: 60h014 communication, which were not w Hi. taotios lead to the belief that he when Mr Laurie talk y<1 J ^Ûî"’ ye“*tbe Winnl
118.U0U 000.. >4 00.. 88 much as dreamt of three years ago. has no Drinolule* to «.tori iü J . When Mr. Laurier talks about British P*K branch being unable to meet any newlfiKtiHU».. 86 80.. I . x go. |nas no prlnolpl* to contend fot, that I free trade (with great erophaeis on '• Brit-1 demands made npon It, a branch was started

I r iheie waiting until he ww what ootgw the I™ K there are many of hie hearers who go Ottawa. That the work of the aasooie-
PKtCFwKlQNTIAL TRADE. I Government will take in order thatrfe rosy I a7ay ,mpree*d with the id* that Immu-1tion i* warmly appreciated is without a

One Of th, ~ .W Ki . . •* beet how he may oiroumvent and def*t nYy :f°m to,dir8°? toxatton would follow the donbt, and letters of deepwt gratitude are
One of the mwt Remarkable men of the L. „ 3 umveoc anaoeteat I adoption of euoh a policy in this country, received from the reoipkmte of the monthly

age is the Right Hon. Cecil Rhod*, the * , If P01***08 ta be looked upon Bat suoh Is not the oaw 1 An abetreotof P*weta. As the Ottawa branch is quite
South Afrioan statesman. He ii doino on mere,y a* war «Ma game of skill, then the customs and excise duties taken from a n“able to extend the work to * large a die 

61*I the African continent a great work noll for Mr. Laurier’, taotios oau be justified ; but 2??”,b«>u*bt down in July, 1894, ou mo- ^ct as Ms previnm, the “Lend Me”
in South Af,i„. .1 , 8, , ,k’ V if it ti “ that part of ethioa that has to d« S^ C,nybear8« M.P., to the British Çb^Çf King’s Daughters in this olty has
1» I South Africa alone, but for the whole ... " tba” h* to do I Hon* of Commons, reveals the methods by I Jooided to start a branch of the association
601 Empire of Great Britain. Mr. Rhod* is a 8overnmen‘ of w nation or etate,” which the revenue b collected, and the rate for British Columbia, and for thb purpose

. very far indeed from being provincial lu hls I “ *U objeot U to Promote the happthe* of ot d»‘F upon each article. Tea Is taxed 4d «gw»tly eppeab to the resident* of VietorU 
Ul ideas. He beUev* in South Afrin. lhe Peopk end the welfare of the oonntry. Kr lbl 5 ,°°ffe8 ]* shUlinga per owt. ; ooooa ,8r and papers, end they would
US ..XL?" , ,; A. ’ d h” then the trick which the Lead., W ld P®r lb-i ohooobto 2d per lb ; our- N” be very grateful to receive any oontribo,

b working for its prosperity and ita n___ ... a wWob Jtb® “wder 01 tbe rente per owt. 2 shillings ; figs, Hons towards defraying the expensw of the
175 aggrandbement, but hh motto b not South 0PPoe,UoB be* -sewrtod to in a matter of plums, prunes and rabins, 7 shillings I association. ,

Africa for the South Africans, but South enoh vwy great importance cannot be ex- P#r„ °wt. ; tobacco and cigars 3i 2d The kind of literature most uwfui for
...........H5 Africa for the Brltieh Emolre. Tn a an—,h 0Med* The p*oe and harmony of the com- ™ 5,n5UUng* ,P®r lbli »piri‘uon« liquors purpose b ae follow» : Illustrated maga-

whiok h. tol T. ! , a epeeoh matt-,. wWoh u.lth.. u. Î0' 10d *** *al*on» 8t8 The total revenue *b.w, of any date, In fair condition ; ill*.
j which he made a short time ego in Loudon r ne tfaer Mr. from ouetoma taxation for the year ending tr*ted weekly papers; books of travel, hb-
be *°U hb hearers that he wanted I „ ' anjrone ebe^* any right to I March, 1894, was £20,164,114, or 12» 61 or I ««y. biography and general interest ; novel»

sz. sssjl i:r; s sap®a=sas&sB™ ;=^î” •» 3„tt 4««0—X Xtoï’lX'** “b“‘,«-“"l” 4-4 “ âJÏÇX.'ÏÏÏÏftS'ÏÏÏ'dXÏ’.

iStSîSr C^tl# e?p ” 15000 ,0....................I that the dntiee imposed on British goods ,tated *“ *be following extr*t from hb To-1 the advooatee of “ Britbh ” free trade *y, H ■# denominations) The Nineteenth BEACON HILL PARK.
nü pefrênt. mortal" 7’400’000<- .............. ehould net exceed those now levied in C.u. ronto ,pwoh “ «ported in the Toronto " th«e are so many thing, thet ere duty Centory, Quarterly Revfaw North Atoerl _ . _
wAeent increAso. Colony. For eome reLn oT hT. Globe * Great B^*in that thb différente 8a= Betiew eto., are much appreciated by °°»Bra OOLLEOBJ
1400 per oent. increase. |___ 3 ,0“8 «“on or other hb pro- „ , . ... I would bemorethen *t off 1" Granted,— I » Rood number of the more highly educated —

position wm refused by the authorities in ” 6 W“t ln58[,8r8 with thb but on the other hand there are many of our readers ; also bdbe’ fashion jonrnab Leading Day and Boarding rv.ii-». ^
Downing etreet, as Mr. Rhod* seems to T"Mtion before the time. The appeal b be- thhjgs in Canada that ere free that" are not ■As tbelitèrMnre b sent out monthly we “^5

____ think, beoauw It savored of protection But ““ Go're™ment $ let them answer «t *”|°,G.ryt Br tabl 1 How would our tax •bonld be glad to receive it with ae much SSkSSd StiSit* buüdln». fronting on the

Th. eooount which Mr. Cecil Rhod*, In I b. hb opinion it would have the opposite “d "r T“! j“dg* thelr anaW8r- ™, I Liteure. ^h stmte ^T^J* I eddî££d to C q a h°ald be ritvG^tL6^&£^tfc?rittab Vniver-hb Ute London epeeoh, gave e< the growth tendency. Its general adoption would P‘rt be °^y 100 glad to support and Ineoroe) imposed Mder the head^of In*BC.. and all oommnnloatîon» .^0^°!^^’ meroialaiidModS^SSrEa 'nrfeaaio,,al»ComJ

and extent of the latest addition to Great establish a kind of protection which would . , ,r it " “ not I shall oppow it. land Revenue dntiee, amounting to over $8 dreaaed to Min G. A. Reid, P.O. Box 614
Britain’, possessions in South Africabex-1 be. In the longmn, most benefiobl both Ab present time ! pretest agtinst intin-1.oi\ Thenven*. from I Vancouver,B C. 
oeedlngiy interesting. Matabeleland and Great Britain and her colonies. What Mr. ”etione wbloh are made in order to get me Lg ^‘per^^d eWnt Ho^ .

Mashonaland have been explored, tattled I Rbode» bas in view oan be seen from the] *° “y a word- __________ Canada about $5 80 per heiffl I Vancouver Branch
and subjugated without adding a pound to following passage from hb spwob. After NOT RUlSXn It b s*n very oleerly that enoh a fiscal -------
tbe exp**, of the Imperial Government, telling hb audience that hb proposal to im- *UINBD. system.kowev* suitable It may b" for Great
The rapidity and the thoroughness with I P°“ duti* for revenue only on “ Britbh,'” Nothing b more common then for the Britain, would never do for a new and oom
whioh the Important oonqu*t wee made by] “t imported goode,WM rejected, he go* on opponents of the government to oontoid parativeiy poor country like thb. Rot .1 , T
a few “ adventurers” wiU always exoite *° **y ; that the National Policy has been detri- though Mr. Leurler and hb nowsnane, i If*D0N* Fab* 8.—Joseph Chamberlain,
wonder and admiration. Describing thb -A propo*l oeme from home (Great Brit I mmbal the biter*ts of the farming popu-1 organs are perpetually expatiating np«, i ** Liib8ra,-tJniooi,t8. wUlmove

ft«rz£CS,“îhï’£îtt"î1"l&,I5Si •*»4A4.liâïïS5ïÂlÿfi,'to *J*l™Wl>*l'.'»»4Uta.-IU»l—AdltoL ». pwpto .1 &-I. B. mX thSS.Uroft°SSS«lb$22lto4l3£

to Matabeleland and Mashonaland. There *afmi^t_3>*^h*li*i,2B Z* rr y!?' hen08— . i™^!0”'“ 4 whole, will compare favor- thémwivw would be the first to protest and I the dbcueelon of measure* which, according
We had great d ffiontties in the past. We îîth a nanohTi ôhiM the.üldc8d1 S‘at88 m ably with that of the earns ole* in any other protest vigorously against enoh direct *° *be ministers own statements, there h no
had a charter bat not u oountry.We had oollov °ft-!n“d “ot ahîf^ the part °* the world, the Grit politicians have tax* as the people of Great Britain °î paMlD*’ whüe proposals in voir

to deal with the Matabele. At pre^nt b88P out your gwds-jost the the CanadUn f‘rm8r that he ban Ul- »1*> denonnoe the Government that h*®”* .of ,Psru!Z2t ehould bo t
there b civilized government over the whob W Thatu"f LT v* 16 h endeniable that in tipi only Proposed to take from them the proteotion Wl^hn?*T,«L ^
«dmÛ7Ld t h,e **£d ftSiffiS&i oftIéw^“imŒ î”! °0Unîfy 10WOr’d a8rfoultnre they «joy. It wm only the other day that noÆdblte'H^T^v^*',
of view I will say thb-thaU^bitedtto g”d?"a5d tb*“.*° Bri'bh^oods bro^_hTJ’X°*^1i,,gJ7 depre^d 00,nditkn’ “ “thutiertlo Britbh Columbian free ™®=‘ to the addre* ia“’the (folmone ,*-
territory the other day and saw neariy Ml «b fatare,m,*ht adopt br°oght <m m the farmer* themselves de- trader, who b alee a rancher, said very U,rl^*3 «onoernlng the depression of agri-

—a,. -fciüStoXji® ■ x Vbf~Lf~
Ms life. You oan understand that L. P8*5 of a “b’oy “7* that under the Mo- tion that the trade policy which h* done | Buiohert, It oan be e*ilv und«r.^l^Mg*’ °°mm8rolal crisis. The consequent demand

that they do not walk dally sriththe fearof The proper polioy for England then b to GrLt Rritel/n."**** f«® Md ««ndmentand left the go*rpm«t wiA a4— »« w. Ks^ap^L. j am xtlxx xxxn. i xr I îtxxxx xr
P iron trom 1 Constantinok.^ Feb. 8,-Th. kosl offl-

THERE 18 NOT ONE DROP
Of skimmed milk used in the maaufacture of

SIGNS OF PB0GRB88. “Reindeer” Brand 
Condensed Milk.

j , . -- -'* •

B
L

I
.. ^I.Mneatirfed that the original milk from which 
the ‘Remuer’ Brand is prepared b of unusual riohnees.

Srate-"1” “nElffiffiasr “th-
Hon. Sec’y.of Society of Pub. Analysts, London, Eng.

S9H® States, and that,too,at a time when His 
the interest ef all who .have M» welfare of
Britbh Columbia at heart to foster forming, 
dairying, oattle ranching and fruit-growing 
within its bounds,

It will not take long,tes «any intelligent 
man, whether he b a ÈMfrti or a Conserva
tive, if he etndi* the su8|edt carefully, to 
eonvinoe hlnuelf that British free trade b 
not the kind of trade that the people of thb 
oonntry need. Tho* who are preaching 
free trade fo thb country without the slight- 
set intention of practising it know thb well 
enough.

if ojab In Mooeh have been hindering the "for- 
efge delegates In the examination of certain 
witnesses in the investigation of the Armen- 
in outrages. Consequently the embassies 
of the countries represented by the delega- 
tione have protested to the Porte, insisting 
that the examination shall be 
mailed. Sir Philip. Carrie’, recent 
not* to the Porte he* elicited
permission for newspaper represent»-

travel in all the provino* of
£u.*,MU!r..6I08.ptl BIUU- This one pro- 
bibition will not be enforced, however, after 
the oom mission and the sittings in Moosh.

IF'

nntram- \ I

^London, Feb. 8.-The (Daily Report h* 
this dbpatohfromConatantinople : “Owing
it ’o®!*?0?1»1 a!îault? nPon foreigners here, 
U S Minbtor Terrell propos* to urge upon 
the Porte the neoewity of inoreastag the 
P°“°* I®r*. It Is not known whether the 
other diplomatists will support him in 
this

AN OMISSION.

London, Feb. 8.—The Times will esy to
morrow in a leader on the financial situation 
in the United States : “ Whatever course 
Congress takes we shall await the result 
with equanimity. Ae for tbe terme on 
whioh tue Uoiti d States oan get gold nobody 
here cares * jot except the lenders, whose 
only concern ie that higher interest 
be paid ; bat to the United States treasury 
it will be a very real dlfferenw. The 
amount at stake b too large for even a rich 
nation to be oarelwe about. It b for con
gress, as a guardian of "the publie parse, to 
take this Into account ”

The Toronto Empire b no more. Its life 
wm neither long nor happy. It did not fnl-

BlItTHS

the wU®
RuTr w.Rn/SWthe 9th to®t’thewlf®

W "barrlstOT^a ® law!^fitwbf»lboy*IJ" P-WaUa-

Acton—On the 8 h inat., the wife of W. Acton 
of a daughter.

a son

H. CUTHBERT & CO.
Farm Stock, Furniture and 

«•encrai Auctioneer*,
are favored with instructions from R. K. Jack* 

eon, Eeq., to Mil by

AUCTIONthe cause which it advocates.

IN BEHALF OF THE SETTLERS. ON THE MOKtiUmRM. MOKE HAMOt,

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22
at 11 for 11.30 a.m.. the whole of the 

valuable

live and Dead Farm Stock
i Implements, etc., oomprisle* 

tOO Soutiid 'wn Sheep. ' «• .L -

»iif re is ish
modwKg^0D^iok*7°<^

BjMsftJSasa ?£3ESlot of effects too numerou* to mouiioeu *i—

l The Balance of the Growing Crop, Hay, etc< 
and the whole et the

. L'

Gain............ ------ 801,679

Igig.ExLt»:

1878—Grit. .Total....

.$ 8iooo.ono..$i9 60..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.' 1898—Gone. “ .............. 847.000 000.. 60 00..681
ÎSf-Rrll:”Bliîk 19 000 000.. 6 00..
U»-ConB. “ “ 84,000000.. 7 00.. 79
1878—Grit.. Bnk depoet's 87.500.0u0.. 80 o0.. 
l^e-Opns. •• 866600.000.. » 00..193
U7*-Giit..UfeIiunu’m 6600 000.. i3 60..

. " 8M.OOO.OIO.. 80 00.488*
l»»-GriL Sea tonnage » «0.000 tons
1CT—Grit.-Coast ton’ge U W.™ ••

Id»—Cone. “ •• 84.5(0 000 “
1878-Gnt..Inlnd waters 6.000 000 “
un-Co* ; 8.000 ooo «
Wi2Prit..RaUwa,8..; AJ8» miles... .

187|-Grit.Pa8-grs oar’d e.nou.ao 
LW-C°os. -‘ “ 13 60000

1878-Grit..Freight “ 
lgl—Oons. - “
1878—Grit..Post O. let-

®om® fln®hatrma‘-
HKKBBttT CUTHRKRT * no.. 
_______ ___ Leading Auctioneers.fell

jpBOVIHOIAL CATTLK MARKET, 
i H. CUTHBERT k CO., AUCTI0EKEB8.

Entries for the Auction of Cattle,
WAGONS, KTCL, should be made at on* to 
ensure advertising. Cash advanced 
aignmenie. The sale will * hela

8,iXI0.0i Otons 
22.0u00.u00 *• on oou-

WE8I91Y, FEBttUAKY 20th, it 2 P.M;tors & P C. 61,000,000 
“ “ 129,000,000...

onr
18,8-Grit..P.O. News- 

, papers and
,™, _ Parcels........ 44 000 000...
1S93-Son8- >4 000,00...
lOT-Grlt..Agri. produis 131 000 000.. 
1898—Cone. “ 852 UOU.000.,

’ HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO..
__ :____________ Le-dmg Anotiopeers.jaSl

P VICTORIA college;i
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mEtoSSUX °riok®t- *°-ball. swim; 

Re opens Monday, January 7th, 1895.
PRIMIML J. W. 0NDHH M.A.
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OR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

CABLE NEWS.'
>t, ,>

I
was
MM.
OE.J. 

> IS

°°DaHa™ds
CHLORODYNE 

•cores of orthodox

n„ TfcwÜSL bŒ *
DR* t BROWNE;8 CHLORODYNE

DbrSSfcŒto Chtiem’ D»*«tery. 
CAUTION _ NW^mJn* ^

-Pr® J» ÇoBla Browne’s Chlorodyne»" 
^Lyap. Overwhelming medical teeti*

• an30-ly
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Anas Imported 
The Killing tsL BeS

>

: ■ I
Washington, > ] 

thb morning reo 
Hawaii a letter 4 
one of the formi 
country to the Ui 
t»ins a vast amoun 
the re oent uprbb 
some commente u] 
oouree of the gove 
the punishment o 
rioted of partioipi 
overthrow the re| 
date January 23, i 
account of the npri 
6. Mr. Caetle exp 
can* of the rebellii 
Royaliste to reine ta 
would not have bee 
not been for the c< 
adherents that the 
rapport, possibly l 
the government at

As to the cone] 
says it has been de 
pal conspirators 
Gnliok, Riokarde a 
purchase of gone, j 
tions of war, it b c 
in San Franciaoo by 
Queen’» oommisaioi 
the way” aritea 1 
chased by one 
Claus 8preckels,| 
not known wt 
of hb family put ai 
or had any other ed 
ta known ihit at 1^ 
Spreckele while hei 
eympathetlo oontai 
These munitions wi 
Spreckele’ tugs, tak 
San Franoitco and 
H. C Walburg, os 
Major Seward th, 
arrangements for th 
in a little 
land of Diamond , 
from Honolulu.

Prior to the landi 
constitution had b^ 
mulgattd by tbe Qu 
and signed oomm-ea 
oonebtine of C, W. 
eral ; S. Nowlein, nj 
C. T. Gniiok, mioiel 
W. Wilcox, ministei 
H. Rickard was to 
made marshal ; A f 
of Kalulani, was cc 
of Oahn ; J. H. Nat 
wall ; and the twJ 
were to be governor! 
speotively. V. V. i 
notorionaly unfit m 
judges (probably ol 
oourb ) A proolami 
prepared and arrange 
dispose of a large 
oitlzene, men of th 
spec table oharaoter,! 
the confis*tion of ti

In regard to the 
Mr. CMtle says : “ 
he hed been intern! 
furtherance of 
of any uprising 
commissioners won! 
declared that the et 
wm there m an idle 
fobs and wicked. : 
man in the dbcharj 
killed in the defend 
letter ends with a ■ 
sonnel of the oonepl

Mr. Thurston, th, 
received an official i 
government etatingi 
the court martial w| 
reotlonbte at Hon 
obione in 22 oases.: 
punishment have b« 
of R W. Wilcox, 1 
Bertlemann, C. 
Rickard and W 
others were sentem 
imprisonment m f, 
life imprbonment ; 
Marshall, twenty 
Robert Palau, Bipil 
ten years; Kauuaie 
Abraham, seven yei 
C. Lane, Lot Lane, 
field, five years, 
imprbonment were 
cases. All of the sei 
approval or dhappi 
The court martial ii 
Austin Whiting, a 1 
attorney general of 
been for several y* 
Honolulu.

Mr. Thurston ha 
of the report that it 
whioh cleared from 
her 23 that import, 
insurrection. The 
Davta wm that he i 
of arms. Of th*e 1 
tored only a little ■

A letter receive, 
•ays : ” There h 
among the best elei 
sentences should h 
out. The feeling di 
of revenge, but h 
those who went t 
exemptas are neo, 
ourrenoe in fa tun 
The loyal native 
of this opinion. 
* person who 
ground and in 
olemenoy. It Ie dif 
idea of tiie intensity 
here, especially am<

One of the letterd 
some of the dynam 
ooaooanut ehelta frJ 
been taken.

harbor*

1
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London, Feb. Ill 
ported by all vest 
Bos* The Oetend ■ 
• due at Dover at ] 

noon, wm not eighj 
l“8* She then sh 
Her paddles were a 
•re out for other el 
forced to remain a 
b»g for help, 
and the malle, i 
«TOP* the North ■
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OWNE’S
: Wood stated 
0LU8 Browns 
of Chlorodyne 
odant Free ma- 
«retted to ear 

, July 11,

HLORODYNB 
»8T CKKTAIN 
30LD8, ASTH 
NEURALGIA

roes

HLORODYNB 
of orthodox 

: would not be 
i ft not •*snp- 
ice."—Medical

HLORODYNB 
>ra, Dysentery.

without the 
s Chlorodyne," 
medical teetl- 
Sole manufao 
Great Russe 
s. 9d., 4a.
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[indering the 2for- 
lination of certain 
■on of the Armen- 
fly the embassies 
ted by the delega- 
e Porte, insisting x 
ihall be untram- 
| Currie's recent 

has elicited 
Isper represents- 
[the provinces of 
I This one pro- 
id, however, after 
fttings in Moosh.

Daily Report has 
tinople : “Owing 
p foreigners here, 
poses to urge upon 
pf increasing the 
bwn whether the 
support him in

A

limes will say to- 
Bnanoial situation 
Whatever course 

kwait the result 
ir the terms on 
In get gold nobody 
be lenders, whose 

higher interest 
d States treasury 
difference. The 

re for even a rich 
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“LI eASctiti.” I CAPITA! NOTES, THB WAR IN THE EAST. i Tt. s. Jw.im

| Nmr York, Feb. .12 —Eugene Martin, I -- 9 .m, -o-. »- 4 . Iiff.-* ^***“7 “d artillery .lone. The, |
Six Of The» Sentenced to Death-N»°hbfregtoeer of La Gasm, has been I Government Wil*Mke Advances <m I*toli»ttAavlee«b»tl»*EinDregB ^ . „ .

Other Pnnlebpeflto to Be I w*1* the Compagnie General firaneatbntiqne I Canadian Creamery Butter From the Scene of the Asiatic I Toughing daring thelÛSt waTadti? f2o!l I WUi*m Committed fMT Trial at Na-

c,rrteaUnt •s«-t » s«u,a Htnwk. “*“**

aboard th« *»■»« motdüi tw—ir-rt. •••. ,r . ' ------------- 52adi.i^hYV *e’e”meBt refused their
♦* La Gascogne left Havre J——4 28. and IFoetpenement of Watters’ Trial—Fred The Booty of Wei Hai Wei—Chinese more° tw «ni i r— 1-1- D . ,
proceeded without incident^STio-ls on Tilllers to Leetore—Profite *+• | .» Growing Stronger—The Flan men into ChinaH the dois ôrS? w^A* COWin?Jin Be^helo,r8 Ba^_In,port*nt 
^ ,TnM.theJ9hJni® *■*« ■ Of the Carnival. - > otSS«l for the amïbî, be^Ttoth.d^'o-, u ^^matton-Ans-
rod of the third intermediate cylinder broke I ■-............... ^ - [oonabts oflSrty.«ight Kropp field gnn., I traliUl Agent Larke.

date January 23, and proceeds to give an | ing done. TheStp had been steamine Ireturne •** in. Cold storage will be pro- «mbismim nf tK. v»t»v ___ „ . , | î5Lu^ron’ ««npooed of the belted cruiser | f The Catch gotin before the message
aooount of the uprising of Sunday, January eighteen knot* an hour with 82 revolutions8 **ded for the product whUe in transit and a moment “B6^ü!e‘ I , dilntr Monomaoh and nine smaller ves * e*®*P?d vU Westminster.

6. Mr. Castle expreaaes no doubt that the bat the speed after the break wumM j *» ‘he termini InGkeat Britain unttie^h taek am — ■ t°?°^ sele’ °^M « Colombo, on ito way to Vladl- w^6. P*!**" received by thecause of the rebellion was the desire of th, to eleven knots at 40 revolutions. ]Wn 1 time as the batter reaches the h.^d. 0f she ntsmmi. ( h>,“1 to relnforoe the Russian fleet in the Warrimoo speak in terms of praise of the
Royalist, to reinstate theQaeen and he write. January 29 to° FsbroaryV thfaspeed was retail dealers °* 60 “y F^°- The V,‘dimtr Monomach isave, ,£0.fm,ilf0nf ' Mr. Urke, who
would not have been brought about had it | maintained, but on the latter date the I Owing to the shaking up which B B. nnnn4af«!w!»*ru!S? > *° he derived from the eel of nearly 6.000 tons and 7 000 horse-1 h** ***•“ freely interviewed by the news-
net been for the conviction of thé Queen’s bearings on the crank shaft Oder, Q C received in thePGrand Tmnk “«>nP*‘ioo of China a seoond great fortress, power, carrying 32 guns, and capable of I R?1*® j!nen; Mr 1-arke spoke highly of the
adherent, that they would hare the m£! Bto be heatrM andwor™ Z «îlwL, .otidrot  ̂TorLto ™ Frt^Tv Jh®^“ Moampato, the probable uotio. smaming 16 knot. « hW* She w«buUt Canadl.n-Anstrall.n route and thi grand

Xu^a k™-.,“prob*b,yb”•”“b ssa:x;; - — -“■ —— ?»b.u.«,.«.ïïü*» ,„Pd»,rr„;ÆJïï.rs

«SHàSST— SàsiÆsSSSt^

??iSgl‘oVnFi^ thV“hoEi' ® ‘«r^r °» °* ** »• ïïLt=g p,0. p°&z % iKSsa ts 7* \xz z.

S L Wwî' thln d, ^ F*5no|soo. gold medal to Captain Bandolon, of the k n . ^ P.„ ,by , f4®0' monter, that wUl engage the attention of Mulry, and among the changes, promo- of obtatota8 by false pretences the pay of
^rinLm™rl 1, ,bh« 1 ^ “*d® I“““‘f L» Gascogne, and have adopted I keDsl® BoweU; M the minUtere «n town the third Japanese army. Some four years ‘ions, eto , that have been gazetted or othSr- C Bunnell, whom he impersonated at the
in a fittle haîbowhhJ7n^5 th t^Mt^hl§i '2®° ïn?“* eIPreMbl8 ‘heir feiloitations on were P”*”1*. but nothing it was learned was Jgo when Li Hung Chang inspected the de- wise reported there has not been a line as pay window Chief Crossan nl th 
°! If niamond ^ S ® *kU * 00ura1?® and SM,6,roid »hown by done in regard to a dissolution or the calling feBOee °“ this part of the Chinese coast, it to the punishment of Japanese officers, for prironw inTijorriMor of th?nM iP»”d j?h®
iXsLSsr* l“5-?y?ss’srfi*sija ^ w». w.,j*M?~ »ïu-Îm^ &sj'r2&'jb^hisisxi!

I'n'ir w ib. of ’beirmi. new -i.Xt wm ihe wwne of greet rejoicing from bow**-r. th.t m nrgeot iummtm, wee rent MO-of-wre. Ihoogh there ire not , tew lerten end pie lore.”'* * ' îîtiè’hZidld'h'hîf. Rihl.00 h*”. dlnrhl* h"
constitution had been prepSred to be pro- the earliest hour this morning The friends ouC ‘hie afternoon to all the ministers to islands, one at least of snob size as to divide ————_________ ih^^Whan 4*h/hi'lSM*#Wit is*4^*° r®fd

ïast*rKifi“r!i SsSaireaft ssxtjXi ffliNKR ripct snRRRwnpBs

conelstineof C. W. Ashford, attorney-gen- mained there until theLs Gascogne arrived. £!7d ^ ^ W then 1)6 definlfcely dangers, ahipo lyingWdew^wA» ViIIÜUMIJ "LElM oUlUlfirUjlSlU, BlWe was open atNnmbers ill., 36. So far
eral ; 8. Nowlein, minister of the interior ; The joy of the waiting crowd over thïnewi eettied- poeedon the sea ward aide, the'arsenM W‘l,on ,'»“d- Both the city
^ l.fliilik.BinlMii ol finance ; and R. of their friends’ safety was great. So great A. Onderdonk has signed the contract for stores, eto., though partially concealed from »“d prorinolal offioers are on his traU.
H Rtoktî-d .W' r?"-theJUh.el!,t0 80 0= the pier that peraone the construction of the Lake Simooe and ^«w, art not at all safe from long range The Vessels at Wei Hal-Wei Given Febr^fl” “** h®® be®n edDurned to

arsis's ■srsax’x as-ïrr Bp rass-^ai-». ».

of Kaiulani, was commissioned as governor o’clock there were about 1,300 pers ns th^t1"nnT^1«^nt.rh°|t| <^°tain,1® ‘tipnlstidn tung, Chang Tao, is a land-looked bav yt*r. ‘rsmway between this town and Wellington
ofO*h“l JH- N.wahi, governor*^ Ha gathered about the entrance CbleTJt wo‘k. ^ * emp,0y®d 00 the which is shoVhn some m.ps^d quîL’ ------------- I ^ night. Mr.
were’^begovtro^of’Mati'lnd Kan“- t0LaGMrogne came slowly np to her dock Lowi^G^tatl<>nQf HfalESS!1hn0,f th® ^ pr^onto^’ ““some ““fifu^n °°mflm Japanese Said to Be Detennlned to ®*de * ^«7»bl« »nd bu.taem-likepr^S

be ^Tde* STAS'S;oS*ÆwaâL^s SsESSffa ^^r-”610 8 «

judges (probably of the circuit or trial substauoe it says: P Ùhl^!l?!l^| U‘.g 0iUz®"î °f °“?** work of fortiMorSi, JwttonZi made
court») A proclamation of martial law was » The delay was caused by the breaking tSSkZ 1 feîf w°** Uttleprograo whfnthe WV WanTLi but
prepared and arrangements made to arrest and I of the piston, disarranging of the machinery | John Haooarii trn«M{i°n1 ^°we4j ,?on‘ small Augmentation of its defsiroee oan have 
dispose of a large number of prominent and tempestuous weather all through the trip* Ho^ W B^I^and Hon.0)^1» ti*mt-ptaoe since. Yet Major von Hanneken
oitisens, men cf the highest and most re- Only one steamer was passed and that wu a «... k.i “ , **’*nd j"?”- 4^,.*- Dickey, had,been '
spec table character, and also to provide for yesterday” ^®r ^”8 introdnoed by Hie Bxoellenoy ““ „ BDn_ __
the oonfisoAtion cf their property. A number of DseBenjers aooke freehr nf I Booth Mid he oomidered It de- . .
■.-MfraMgajkMh «.«fr. ><—Sf gg.,- l̂t3r*XTh.XliX *22

L./'h.d*'lLr’h,MnU0Lhy "reared *2.>K Megw |S?aJ!’T SrerffaHJT^Æh^gAEf^' gW

r^:;,,hr.re»XKsr*à»£: w,p—4 sr ’lv-Tt

£SSHS2S355 ^ SFEBBwFHkilled in the defencTof law and o^der Th! black with people. As the V^mTS^d JKlï ** the general “d

Mr. Thurston, th® Hawaiian minister, has «dJ!? I bu™» •“ England. 7 who have been oareinU, studying
reoeived an offioial oommunioatim» from his .®*“t®m“*- „oUmbfd After the General’s address a discussion the geography of the oooatry be-
government stating that up to January 30 “? ™xa® ““ ffy o1, ‘ho followed in the oonna of which a number of thelr victorious feroes and the
the court martiM wbkih is trying the insnr- ‘a, ro88e»tlons as to the detail, of the scheme rf Ghinewi. It is learned
rectionists at Honolulu, has rendered de- » n*” were put and answered b, the General, ‘helthe mad from Haiohing is a good high
celons in 22 oases. Sentences of capital b ln,L * ““ M-ki^0®” fl®§ None of the ministers exproied any opinion way. There are only two rivero of any
pumehment have been delivered in the oases B'ounted o“ °“« of the bighest boxes end but in conversation afterward* Sir Mao tise to be crossed, and as both are frozen 
ofR W. Wilcox, Samuel Nowleln, H. F. rÆ^if Tbe “^ kenzie BoweU stated Zt^Thonght^e °v.r ”

Kwrv- WT- T0b"XJr- & SîKïterirgÆÇï-s

life imprisonment ; W. H. Craig and Louis fren°b“®“. mektog an emotional scene eel- 
Marshall, twenty years ; Thomas Poole, d“m» ^ ®T®r’ efl0*“ed- Capt Poiret, of La 
Robert Palau, Bipikano and Joseph Clake. Normandie, threw his arms around the nook 
ten years; Kaouai and Kiakahi, eight years; °* tbe °*Ptobl °* Da Gascogne.
Abraham, seven years, and W. C. Lane, J.
C. Lace, Lot Lane, Kalionu and W, Widdl- 
held, five years. Fines in addition to the 
imprieonmeot were imposed in a number of 
cases. All of the sentenoee are enbjeot to the 
approval or disapproval of President Dole.
The court martial is being presided over by 
Austin Whiting, a Boston lawyer, who was 
attorney general of the islands and has 
been for several years local circuit judge at:
Honolulu.

Mr. Thurston has received confirmation 
of the report that it was the H. C. Walberg 
which cleared from San Francisco Novem
ber 23 that imported the arms used in the 
insurrection. The contract with Captain 
Davis was that he should land 1,000 stands 
of arms. Of these the government has cap- 
tured only a little more than 300.

A letter received here from Honolulu 
says : •• There is tbe most intense feeling 
among the best element that some capital 
sentences should be imposed and carried 
out. The feeling does not seem to be that 
of revenge, but is the eool judgment of 
those who went to the front that some 
examples are necessary to prevent a re
currence in future of similar attempts;
The loyal natives are most strongly 
of this opinion. It is , assy for 
a person who la not on the 
ground and in the fight to advocate 
clemency. It is difficult to give an adequate 
idea of the intensity of the feeling existing 
here, especially among wives and mothers.

One cf the letters received here says that 
some of the dynamite bombs were made of 
coacoannt shells from which the most had 
been taken.

11
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M•§§£Case Adjourned.
Arms Imported from San Franeteoo— 

The Killing of Carter Said to 
Be Premeditated.

IWashington, Feb. 12. — Senator
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DUNCAN. ,
London, Feb. 13.—The Standard’s Tien- aF**' 1!t~To“ 8ulUmal<1» *

tsin correspondant say. ; « U Hong Chang t™*** ^ br“fh* th® °°nrt
end Prine. Fong or «r Robert H^wiil h! h“
shortly appointed high oommimioner. and JSSfüîîSLÏÎï! t W“
envoys plenipotentiary to arrange a treaty and H O. WeUbnrn. J.P.X 
°* P*06 with Japan. This step will be I Are water to Tom. 
token in aooendsM* with thowMbe of the I The Cowlohan Baohslors’ hall tito be held 
ferelgn ministers hi Pekin.” ■<* I ®* the Agrio^lturaT hall on Friday next. A

The Central News says : « Admiral Ting, SdS^id^wd m«io rod^Urge 

eommander-in-ohief of the Chinese fleet at I of the settlers and Yiotoria Mends, inolnd- 
Wei-Hai-Wei has surrendered. Admiral I the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Ito granted him the desired conditions and IDewdney U ®be®dy “eured- 

the surrender is now being effected. When 
the Chinese land they will be received with 
the honore of wir.11

Advices from Tientsin assert that the AU mlnin8 °petotions are suspended for 
Chinese warship Chen Yuen > end Kwan tbe Present, with the exception of Mr. Jen- 
Ting, which were reported sunk, are still I nlngs, who Is still patting down Ms shaft on
taS™ ££%%£ as 3wh ÈU rSÎTJT'LS
Wei are still in possession of the Qhtoaao 17^2., “d ™ boPed be wiu we bed reek 

A Pekin dispatch says Commissioners *hJ5?y‘ “• has snrmounted difficulties
Detring and Colmiel von Hanneken have Iwblob won!d.bye dtioonraged others from 1 
arrived there to attend the ooefarenoe on the 18obl8 ®n with the work, 
eitnation.

A Japanese general reports the losses 
since January 29 are : 88 Hll«A 219 
wounded and Chinese 700 killed.
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1(From the Golden KraJ
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NO DIWIOULTT NURD BE ANTICIPATED.

One iâ the Liao, which enters the sea at the 
Newehwang settlement, and the other is the 
Ya-eing some 30 miles north of Kinohow. 
Thenoe to Shanghai-knan the rivers are 
small. From Newehwang to Kinohow the 
road Is frozen mud and sànd, and is general
ly level ; to Shanhai-knan the country b 
hilly bqt the road b quite good. A Tient
sin correspondent reports the weather in 
Manohnrb as exceptionally fine. The ioe 
is, however, soft and dangerous for heavy 
guns and similar traffic, so that the Japan
ese may have to delay their advance inland 
ontfl Aprti, white the Chinese are increas
ing in strength continually. There are now 
from 50,000 to 60,000 Chinese in the neigh
borhood of Newehwang, while General von 
Hanneken and sixty-four foreign officers are 
occupied in constantly drilling a picked 
body of 6,600 officers and men at Tientsin. 
The ablest of the officers so instructed will 
be given importent poste fat the other corps, 
but the nucleus will be oonstltnted into the 
bodyguard of the Vieerey Li,

London, Feb. 12-The Official Gazette H“v*k®? hl™“5
publishes an order in council dated Febrn- joined the Chinese army" ar^re^Med 

ary 2, giving effect to article 47 in the eohe- to have signed agreements for six months, 
doled provbions of tbe Behring sea award Captains receive Tb. 200, senior lieutenant*

ajrss* t-1™r“ g"*:lloense shau be given to the master or field those figures
ownw of any sealing vessel, providing that Yik Ky-tea, Admiral Ting, the President of 
eatisfectory evidence as to the fibtees of the the dookyard at Port Arthur, Tseng Taotal, 
men employed b given. The license most and General Wei Ja kwei have been ar 
always be carried while sealing. £ach sail- rested by the local authorities at North 
tog vessel b to carry a speobl flag ot which Tongohow. Latest information as to 

?>k>r indioated. In the the situation nr shushing
Mods the lioenseVwmV,reT^6ed"gThe ETihSw ttoriti.*'Chto*6'

order goes in fore, forthwith. ’ ^da^glheronth^ro^f^Y^gkto

EPISCOPAL CHÜBCH CONSTITOIKW 'Stï

N*w York, Feb. 12.—The oommUtion of ^^LwM^e^a^e^GhLierafNo'S,

twenty-one members, seven bishops, seven who bee left Kaiplng and at the does of
priests and seven laymen, appointed at the l‘ntt®^kW“> “luM®‘ "b* dirtan“,to

ï’Lrn “T”*"^ p—“* ^7. 74SHOME BULK. EpUoopal church, tooonaider the revblon of General may have decided to step the
— the constitution and canons of the church enemy to hb advance from the Take! range

London, Feb. 11.—Redmond, leader of and report what they deem necessary or ad- of hilb. The Chinese strength on thb line
the Parcellitoe, brought forward to the v“»Me to be done In that direotion, held the to put at 20,000. The line of oommonioa- 

. n-mmon, to-dav hh-mntiAB to fi*e*eweion of their final meeting in the tion of the First Army oorps has also been 
Hones of Commons !» y hb .motion to house of the diooeee of New York to- much molested of leto, and the officers in 
amend the address by demanding that the day. The session, which was woret, begae command looked forward to some severe 
government appeal et onoe to the country, at 10 a.m. and lasted till about 6 p m. It fighting before the Moss of Febrnary. 
inasmuch as they had failed to carry ont is proposed to continue the meetings until The Chinese Emperor having accepted the 
their Home Rule programme. The motion Thuraday night, when such part of tfie oom- proffered aervioee of General Sn, provincial
was defeated by a votoof 266 to 236. mission’s proceedings as it. bdeemed advto- éotnmandertoohlef of Knangsi, and s

wan “%h. .t- ma- «s »hU should be made public, will be given »l*oW wnttogent of Knsngti troops to as-
Halifax, Feb. 9.-The steamer City of out. - ^ r* * ebt the Northern foroe, that Geneal, say.

Wakefield from Galveston for Hamburg, — — w . ... ... âfaft®. C. China News, has already arrival
arrived here thb morning with a cargo of London, Feb. 11.—Snaldtne’e hooker and 5* P®”1?” •“ ronte overland for Tbnteto. ootton on fire. The fire was discovered last nolo team nl ra.i«^ -iffy-A I8_-V^5.i. 0« It is calculated that, after a rest of two or 
Monday 600 mOss off HaUfax sad it was de- Sook^and polÆ®^ lX ^ wrek. wunewhU to So.th Chihli, the

bore. There b a Mod deal night and were outffiayed at all points. dMeien will be able to 
Vessel my be detained a Score : Hookey—Loaâea, 8; Spalding, 1. «0 into aotitb service

Poto-Londoo, 1 ; Spalding, 0. oaths field by the beginning of Monk next.

;BBVAT,
(From tiie Advance.)

_ „ , . Mr. Spraggett of Grand Prairie, was to
Tokio, Feb. 13 —The Chinese peace I town on Friday. He Intimated a crowinc

h«27‘ ~ia—^Ore»iR*«.
that she b willing to renew negotiations I *or tbe loreretion of the valley tote a district- 
with envoys having full powers. I municipality.
, FebJ 13,-The Cologne Gazette The assay obtained by the cyanide pro-
leams from Japanese sources that the L_ _ »„ frjLIL L , 1 Z- 
overtures for pesos will not be regarded üüaîLÜ! * ® ,th Qreen'by the Japanese until Pekin shall fcattobeen g°!2 854 60 P”‘
captured. The Japanese will poe- yyb®n 't U. k.noy° tb»‘the ore was token
session of Korea, ties Talbntung penfaunb V8®,1^8®* t3® feet wide)

SgsBbeE."*- ’’ISBteSzswssss
creek. It b hb intention to tunnel on the 
ledge, which tunnel, by being run about two 
hundred feet, will prove the dentil of » rein 

Tobonto, Feb. 14-(Special)-Dallas T. of about 120 feet, after which it b quite 
Hyams, aged 36, and Harry P. Hyams, aged llb*ly » chamber will be blown out to the

.b“,^rt‘X.Asar'.’l”,“" pflwrssr 5 ss£7.&tbeen residents to thb city for nine years, Thb daim carries Yvein of very fine ore, 
coming here from Ne* Orleans, were last rioh to silver and gold, end b expected 
night arrested on a charge of murder. The Innder tbe, w°‘b o{ development to turn oat 
alleged victim was * young Englishman I * very valuable property.
named Willbm C. Wells, who on January , ... ...__
16. 1893, was found lying at the bottom of I «•A* biter district.

levator shaft of toe warehouse on Col (From toe Miner.)
bornestreotof Byam Bros., with whom he Mr. Wigensoame up from Duck Crook
‘‘âXu.rT.i" frife, _ ifr.»"» -d »p~d uL
news of the arrest of Hyams Brothers at met w,‘h a serious accident. They are at 
Toronto last night, on the charge of murder, I present stoking a shaft on the Lizard and
“uWdl.1ü?t®,d®r®bl® exo1,1t?ment !” ‘his dty, John was at the bottom sending ud the 
where both men are well known. The sen- rock. He had jostsent up a bucket ff ore 
satioD wm added to when a warrant for I and it was nearly to the ton when the 
foreery was bsnod against Harry P. Hyams “ tM toe M rem off p^
^1, î®0^*0 ^ Toronto polios to be dpltotiog the whde totite bottom, steiklng

Hrr2 gfeSttgffigaEftgpawn brokerage bostooss to a quiet way bones were broken*

tSAJTAUmmStjtJViSSSiratiti

wages due. } — , ■ ■■

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

NEWFOUNDLAND POLITICS-
St. Johns, Nfid., Feb. 12.—(Spedal)— 

Sydney Woods, John Dnnphy, George Dm- 
•1er and Thomas Jackman will resign their 
seats in the assembly to permit Henry 
Woods, George Emerson, Edward Morris 
and Robert Bond to obtain dbtriots which 
they may represent to the assembly. The 
elections will be held about March 20. No 
opposition b anticipated to any constitu
ency. It b reported that Governor O’Brien 
has tendered hb resignation to the Imperial 
authorities. The reason assigned for thb 
step b that he feels that he b not in har
mony with the Whiteway minbtry.

env

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRADE.

San Francisco, Feb. 12.—The Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company is anxious about 
its business at tiie Central American ports, 
sinoe the combination of Northern railroads 
anqonnoed that they would put a line of 
steamers along the coast from Masatian to 
Valparaiso, with the intention of di
verting the coffee business from Pan
ama to the Sound, on its Tray to New 
York. The Northern combination have 
already secured several steamers well salted 
for the trade, and agents are already to the 
field securing contracts for delivering the 
coming ooffee crop in tiw chief markets of 
the world. Their success has aroused the 
Pacific Mail company, that has for years 
controlled the carrying business of the 
Central American and South American re
publics with snob a high hand that a com
petitor was welcomed.

they prop** to cater to the trade to 
hold it, and the steamer Portland b bring 
fitted up to go on the route from Masatian 
to give regular service at many 
«rts that have been overlook 
’adfio Mail had the business all its own way. 

Then they compelled the planters to haul 
their ooffee and other products to the ports 
they named. Now they promise the plant
ers that they will go after their ooffee at 
any port they wish to name, where they 
oan get a steamer. The steamer Portland 
was chartered a few days ago by the com
pany, and, to make her uniform with the 
rest of the fleet, her home port was changed 
from the town after which she was named 
to New York.

m
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mCHARGED WITH MURDER.

SEALING LICENSES. oom-
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IN THE NORTH SEA.

London, Feb. 11.—Heavy weather b re
ported by all vesseta crossing the North 
Sea The Oetond steamer Leopold II which 
8 dne »t Dover at 2:30 o’clock to the after- 

ooon, was not sighted until 10:80 thb even- 
>og. She then showed three red lights. 
Her paddles were smashed. As all the tags 
ate out for other emergencies, she bas here 
forced to remain a few toiles off shore wait. 
■og for help. She has nineteen passengers 
and the malb. A severe easterly gab 
"wept the North sea and channel to-day 
Muoh wreckage b adrift and dead sheip 
and pigs have come ashore at Dover.

;-‘S

THE POPE AND SOCIALISM.
Bomb, Feb. 12.-Le Petit Meridional, of I C)uo^

Moatpribr, France, recently contetoed « Ï, JZTto 2 Ïonl T'n! 25 by 
interview between, th. Pope and Deputy1 Bnxt0° «“ Hons, of Common.

Vigne, a radioal sooialbt, alleged to have 
been held 
to Rome.

re-

question concerning socialism It b really time, the Ohntide thtokeTtoto 
was reported as.saying that while viobqt something decisive was said as the whoU 
opposition to toe government by toe sooblbt question was threshed out long ago between 
parties In Franoa and Germany had to-1 Ottawa and London, and thoTWnrwffl 
owaeod and elrengthened^t wonld alibsto j Only exasperate everybody oonoenes57

, EAiotiiM. Psb. XS.-FIftir ™____

i

London, Feb. 11.—rho SaUivan-Hardtog 
«culling match for the championship of Bejg- 
isnd and £ioo has been petoponad until 
February 16. It was to take place t(Misy, 
cut the river was full of floating too.

tided to
month usbewin have to be unloaded.
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dnoed tlieee dire remits, whs» would be the 
effects of the Mtautrophe Itself t

What oomplloebee the situation la the 
United 8 ta bee le that there are men of In
fluence In the country who hold that their 
Government may lawfully pay Its debts In 
•liver at Its face vaine ; that, In fact, It may 
without being dishonest, repudiate some 
forty per cent, of ite debts, and enact lawe 
that other debtors may repudiate their 
debts in the same ratio. The United States, 
as is well known, owe a great 4*01 
of money to foreign capitalists, who 
have purchased the stocks of their 
railroads and other business oonoerns. 
It is not hard to understand in what con
dition the oredty of the United States would 
be if these capitaliste were forced to take 
their dividends in depreciated silver.

It is to maintain the credit of the country 
then that honest and intelligent citizens 
of the United States are determined 
that there shall be always gold 
enough in ite Treasury to meet ite 
floating, liabilities, and that Its paper 
money and Ite silver money shall continue to 
be as good as gold. It is fortunate for the 
United States that it has a President who 
has shown that he is resolved to do hie 
utmost to maintain the credit of his country, 
and that the Republican party which will 
soon have control of Congress Is on the 
whole sound on the money question.

From Tms Daily CoLoirerr. February 15L
A LADY CANDIDATE. TREJJITY. son, F. W. G alpin, and John Smith—the 

latter for his servioee.

The hearing, of the Cook mandamus was 
yesterday further postponed.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Siddall, who 
for the last few years has conducted the 
Blblp class of the Metropolital church, wae 
the recipient of a pleasant surprise, Mr. 
Barker, on behalf of the members, present
ing him with a handsome gold beaded ebony 
oane. Mr. Siddall made a brief but happy 
acknowledgment. <

WILL CALL AT AUCKLAND.
PBOVINCI

First Session «

. FIFT

of the Hudson’s Bay Co. v. 
Rowliegs was yesterday fired for trial at 
Vancouver on March 5. Messrs. Drake, 
Jaokeoo 4 Helmoken for plaintiffs ; Messrs. 
MoPhillipe 4 Williams for defendant.

The farmers of Saanich have endorsed 
heartily the proposal to establish a linseed 
oil mill at Sidney, and.at a meeting held Sat. 
nrday evening preliminaries were arranged 
looking to the early formation of a joint 
■took company.

Delegates from the. Mainland who were 
attending the organization of .the provincial 
committee of Liheraia in thie city on Satur
day returned home yeeterdey. Mr. H. 
Bos took, of Viotoria, is chairman of the 
committee.

The member» of Acme lodge No. 14, 
I 0.0 F., after the usual lodge business last 
evening enjoyed the deHghte of a •• stag ” 
party “for the good of the order." They 
vote the experiment pleasurable but not a 
crushing success.

In kba email hours of Sunday morning an 
enterprising burglar entered the eieotrio 
tramway power house office by means of an 
open window. His visit wae not a pecu
niary snooese, however, ae an old bulldog 
revolver was the only plunder carried off.

Chief of Police Shkppabd yesterday re
ceived an official acknowledgment from 
Edwin Foebery, inspector general of the 
police of New South Wales, of the valuable 
servioee rendered by himself and Sergt. J. 
W. Walker In connection with the Fred
erick Bellman case In August last.

The osse of J, M. Morrison passed out of 
the city police court yesterday, the city 
medical health offioer having endorsed the 
statement of Morrlson’e friends that his 
mind is deranged and.that he cannot there
fore be held responsible for hie actions. The 
unfortunate man will be removed to the 
Mainland this morning and there kept under 
restraint by hie friends.

TheFRIDAY. FEBRUARY IS, IS8&
A Third Vessel to Be Added to the 

CanadianAustralasian 
Fleet,

The Connell of Women Nominate 
Mrs. Spofford for Publie School 

Board Honors.
SIMPLY INIQUITOUS.

There is a part of Mr. McGregor’s amend
ment to the Coal Mines Regulation Aot so 
utterly absurd and so obviously nnjnet that 
we are surprised that it was not struck out 
of the rough draft. It ii this : “ And it 
shall be the duty of the Inepeotor of Mlnee 
on the application, in writing, of any three 
minera, whether employed in such mine or 
not, to examine any person or persons em
ployed in any mine for the purpose of aaoer- 
taining whether any such want of under
standing, knowledge or «kill or any such 
mental, physical or other inoapaoity or 
inoompetenoy exists on the part of any per
son or persons so employed.”

We venture to say that It would 
be impossible to find a parallel 
clause to this in any mining or 
factory aot of any country in the world. 
To plaoe a mine or a manufacturing estab
lishment at the mercy of the employee of a 
rival establishment is so unreasonable and 
so unjust that we cannot understand how 
the idea entered the head of any eane man. 
Worse than that, to give discharged em
ployee, who are seeking to be revenged on 
the mine owner who discharged them, a 
chance to wreak their spite on him is some
thing so outrageously iniquitous that we are 
•uprised that the proposal wae Ijr a single 
moment entertained by any member of the 
Legislature who deeirea even to appear 
fair-minded and impartial. We feel satisfied 
that some, at any rate, of the members 
who voted for this clause on the second 
reading of the bill had not given themselves 
time to consider ite real meaning. Any 
sensible man who studies It with an honest 
desire to understand its true significance 
and its scope must see that it opens the door 
wide for malioions conspiracies and spiteful 
plots. If Mr. McGregor’s amendment be
comes part of the law, there is nothing to 
hinder a number of disoharged miners who 
wish to injure and annoy a mine owner who 
has offended them, combining to make a 
aeries of complaints to the Inspector of 
Mines, who, under the law, must 
take cognizance of the applications 
and make the examinations demanded. 
Then Mr. McGregor’s amendment af
fords malicious and unscrupulous men 
an opportunity to annoy and injure 
rivals in business. It would almost appear 
as If the olause were inserted for this very 
purpose, for to give men who are not em
ployed to a mine the power to Interfere in 
ite management and to put its owners to 
trouble and expense Is something that has 
never yet been heard of. If this principle 
were extended to other Industrie» such an 
outory would he raised that the Iniquity of 
the clause would become patent to the 
dullest and most prejudiced member of the 
Legislature.

The mistake that has been made in this

The Speaker 1 
Prayers by R« 
Mb. Kitohei 

■Cooke’s oburob, 
passage of an i 
observance of tl 

Mb Gbaham 
the cattle protea 
time.

Major Muct 
amend the line 
aot and amendio 

Mb. Hklmck 
«• showing the e 
against eduoatioi 
and charitable i 
the same) in the 
province of Brl 
1894, showing t 
lands are aaeesae 
collected on th 
any) ’’ He expl 
information for t 
a bill now before 

Motion agreet 
ing, however, thi 
have the informs 
of the eeasion.

Mb Kellie ai 
former bill reape<

So That New Zealand May Be in
cluded In the New 

Bonte.

Women Matrons for the City Jails— 
A Systematic Scheme of 

Belief

Thebe was no paper read at the regular 
meeting of the B.C. Natural History Society 
last evening, but an animated and extended 
discussion on the game bill took plaoe with 
the result that several suggestions for ite 
amendment were made for submission to the 
legislature. There was also considerable 
discussion on anatomical eubjeote.

a
From the Australian papers received by 

the Warrimoo it ie learned that the New 
Zealand government has expressed a desire 
to participate in the advantage! of the Cana- 
dian-Australasian mail steamer service and 
has made a proposition in this direction, 
offering a liberal subsidy in the event of a 
third steamer being placed with the Miowera 
and Warrimoo on the route, and Auckland 
being included in the porte of call. The 
Sydney Morning Herald notes that Mr. 
Hnddart had some time ago offered to add a 
third vessel to his Canadian fleet whenever 
New Zealand would come forward with a 
subsidy, and looks upon the aooeptanoe of 
the proposition as assured 
Auckland will make each voyage of the 
shlpe about four days longer should they, as 
It is understood they will, continue to 
visit Suva, Fiji. The route under the new 
arrangement will be from Sydney to Anok- 
land direct, thence to Suva, from there to 
Honolulu, and thence to Victoria and Van
couver.

Mr. J. F. Hogan, M.P., who ie secretary 
to the Colonial party in the Imperial House 
of Commons, was a passenger by the Warri
moo from Sydney. The hon. gentleman has 
been revisiting his friends in the colony of Vic
toria who gave him a very hearty reception. 
Among the bodies that entertained him 
were the Celtio Club and the Australian In
stitute of Journalists. To the latter he lec
tured on “ Impressions and Experiences of 
the London Press” Ha also spoke at sev
eral federation meetings, and delivered a 
series of lectures on Irish subjjote. Mr. 
Hogan is proceeding home to London and 
will spend several days In Ottawa, Toronto 
and Montreal before taking steamer from 

Despite the fact that there wae an ocean ^®w York, 
steamer at the dock and a nigbtwatohman • Mr. Robert M. Johnstone, the Tasmanian
on duty as usual, water thieves succeeded in RegistrarGeneral (Hobart), has issued the
making quite a respectable haul from the population statistics of that colony for 1894,
bonded warehouse on the outer wharf during The population on the 31»t December wae
the early hours of Sunday morning. The 167,457, an increase of 3,033 oa the previous
lock of the warehouse door wae broken and ye*r‘ The birthe numbered 4 856, and the
—probably with a boat—the thieves sue- deaths 1,940 ; decreases of 361 and 131 re-
oeeded in getting away with a base of speotlvely on the year 1893. The immigra-
euraooa, a case of brandy, a case of tinned tion figures were 1,709, and the emigration
salmon and several other articles. Con- 16.891, being decreases of 1,080 and 3,063

Thebe wae a large and enthusiastic etablee Mouatt and McDonald gave their respeotively on 1893.
audience at the Congregational social last best attention to the case on Sunday Mid 61r. Carruthers, the New South Wales 
evening in the Central Presbyterian ohnroh, yesterday arrested Peter Nelson, John ”",inl"'er ,or tends, who recently visited the 
and a moat eajoyable social evening was Murphy and John Simpson, occupants of a Town and Wilberforoe village settle- 
spent by all present. À short address was °sbin on Humboldt street, whom they be- ment», ie thoroughly satisfied that at neither 
given by Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintend- Neved to have been concerned in the P*aoe {* the soil suitable for settlement, and
ent of missions, which was much appreci- robbery. Nelson and Murphy are oharged that there are no prospects of the settle-
ated, and the following mnsioel programme wlth having drawn a revolver on a klootoh- ®ent* becoming self-snpporting.
was successfully carried ont : Piano duet, man during the progress of a Sunday night “tends giving the experiment of labor set- 
the Mieses Roes; song (with violin obli orRie ! Simpson is held ae a necessary wit- tlemente another trial under more favorable 
gate), Miss Maoleod ; song, Mr. Cornwall ; ne“- The suspicions of the offioets were “roumstanoee. Preliminary steps have been 

* song, Mrs. Starr ; guitar selections, Miss strengthened by the finding of a large num- taken by the government of the same colony 
Carr ; song, Mrs. MoGraw ; song, Mr. ber of empty euraooa bottles and salmon *? 8 department ci Industry, among
Gordon ; song, Mrs. Maoleod, and song tins in the cabin of the prisoners. the duties of which will be the promotion of
Mr. Simpson. During the intermission   the export trade of the colony. The South
abundant refreshment! were provided bv The Methodist Magazine for February Australian government has appointed a
the ladies. maintains the high standard reached by the ““Y81 commission to report upon the little

new and enlarged sorters of the Methodist known “ Northern territory,” in respect to
Magazine. ‘‘Evangeline’s Oeuetry,” is the future development of fte resource»,
beautifully illustrated. Mrs. Carman eon- wW1* from the West oomes the good news
eludes her'• Adventures in Greece.” The that the drought in the Coolgardio diztriet
editor gives » well illustrated article on b*" been completely broken up. 
“Every-Day Life in Bible Land»;” with The Minister for Mlnee and 
special reference to land tenure, native type» proposes to convene a conference 
and agriculture. Rev. George Bead, editor- from the varions agricultural societies of 
eleot ot the Wesleyan, gives a striking New South Wales to meet on the 13-hFeb- 
dialeot story of Newfoundland Methodism, ruary in Sydney. The Minister will pre
entitled “ How the Gabbitea oame to Gull aide and the delegates will be invited to 
Cove.” Riv. John Sommes, late of Norway discuss the present state of agrioultnre, the 
House, has a good paper on “ Indian Policy stepe advisable to be taken to improve it; the 
Mid Indian Missions.” C. A. Chant, M A., question of irrigation $ uses of experiaaental 
Toronto University, has an admirable paper forme ; means by which agricultural 
00 “ Electrical Transmission of Energy,” societies may co-operate with and assist the 
with diagrams ; and Mies Daniels on “ The department of agriculture • noxious weeds 
Rough House and ite Inmates,”—a study in end legislative and other means of getting 
German philanthropy. Mr. James L rid of them j the dairy industry, ite pros- 
Hughes contributes an article on Mrs. peote, and the best mesne of advancing It ; 
Traill e new volume “ Pearls and Pebbles ; the establishment of a farmers’ institute for 
or Notes of an Old Naturalist,” with portrait the advancement of knowledge of agrioul- 
™ th® venerable writer now fo her ninety, tore ; growing new erope most suitable for 
third year. Of special interest to Methodist the various districts and for commercial 
roaderewto he the paper on the “Ednoa- purpose»; improved methods of packing, 
tionai Work of the Church,” with portrait transport, and market accommodation for 
o* Rev. Dr. Potts, secretary of education, agricultural products. The conference will 

* The House on the Beach,” lighter reading alio be asked to consider the question of ap- 
and poetry make up an excellent number, pointing a small representative 
Now is a good time to subscribe. to advise end assist in developing the agri

cultural resources of the colony, and build
ing up the export trade.

At a well attended and interesting meet
ing of the Victoria and Vanoouver Island 
Counoll of Women, held at the city hall 
yesterday under the presidency of Mrs. 
Baker, the changes already made in the 
School aot during the present session of the 
legislature were discussed, and on motion it 
was decided that ae soon ae the Lieutenant- 
Go vemor’e assent shall hive been 
the bill, that a lady candidate be 
out for the vacant seat, Mrs. Spofford being 
unanimously chosen ae the candidate.

After the routine business of the meeting 
had been disposed of the scheme to help 
those in rednoed circumstances was brought 
forward by the subexeougf ve committee and 
adopted unanimously.

lie committee’s report ie as follows :
“ To the Executive of the Local Council of 

Women of Victoria and Vancouver 
I eland :

b

E?

W- '• • A charge of assault and a suit lor slander 
are likely to grow out of a passage at arms 
between two young business men on Yates 
street yesterday. The one rnbbqd the fur 
of the other the wrong way by alleging that 
he had circulated certain statements, and 
the eooused proceeded to put a tin roof on 
his aocuser’a head. Mutual apologies, how
ever, are expected, and publioity in the 
courts avoided.

given to 
brought

&
£

To call at
Sergeant John W. Walker yesterday 

arrested at Russell station a youug man giv
ing the name of John McGillivray hut who 
it Is believed ie also known as Alexander 
Wilson, who la wanted at Nanaimo on the 
charge of obtaining $46 by fraud from the 
New Vanoouver Coal Co. The arrest was 
made by request of and upon a description 
furnished by Chief of Polioe Crosaan of 
Nanaimo, who will send down ,for the 
prisoner to-day. A dispatch of last evening 
to the Colonist from Nanaimo, says that 
the prisoner is accused of having impe 
ated a miner named Chat Bunnell, 
whom he had been staying, and drawing his 
pay at the cashier’s wicket on Saturday last. 
He then left town on foot, taking the rail
way line toward Viotoria, and it Is supposed 
caught the train at one of the stations be
tween Nanaimo and Duncan. McGillivray 
denies that he was in Nanaimo on Saturday, 
and claims that a mistake in identity is 
responsible for his incarceration.

and Introduced 
Bill read a first t“ Your committee beg to report that they 

believe the bast charity ie that which helps 
the needy to help themselves, and in order 
to be true charity should (1)' Aot upon 
knowledge by thorough investigation, (2) 
Relieve worthy need promptly, fittingly and 
tenderly, (3) Prevent unwise alms, (4) Raise 
into independence every needy person, and 
(5) Make euro that no children grow up to 
be paupers.

“ Your committee submit the following 
scheme for the charitable work of the coun
cil : (l) That a committee of management 
be appointed consisting of one representa
tive from each denomination to be nominal- 
ed by the president of the council and sub 
executive. Members of the sub-executive 
of the counoll to be ex officio members of 

. this committee ; (2) The officers of the 
mittee ehall be :—A president, (the presid
ing officer of the council), secretary and 
treasurer, to be elected by the committee.

’* The committee shall oondnot ite work 
upon the fundamental principles of the 
council which are : (1) That every depart
ment of its work shall be independent of 
questions of religious belief, politics and 
nationality ; (2) No person representing the 
society in any capacity whatsoever shall use 
hie or her position for the purpose of prose- 
Iytiem. All oases shall, however, be placed 
under the care of their own religious de
nomination. '

“ The work of the committee shall be
(1) To divide the city into dietriota. visiting 
every family in need, «applying those who 
are in dietresa with work and relieving with 
alms only those ossee of absolute necessity ;
(2) To investigate thoroughly those oases of 
all applicants for relief which are referred 
to the society for inquiry and to send the 
persons having a legitimate interest in such 
oases fall reporte of the reeulte of Investiga 
tien, and to provide visitors who shall per. 
son ally attend oases needing oouneel and ad-

He vice ; (3) To obtain from proper charities 
and charitable individuals suitable and 
adequate relief for deserving oases, no alms 
being dispensed except by permission of the 
committee of management ; (4) To procure 

• work.for poor persons who are capable of 
being partially or wholly self-supporting ;

There shall be a strict registration kept of 
all applicant* for charity as well as of those 
applying for work, also of what relief has 
been given.

“ A report of the work of this department 
shall be read at each general meeting of the 

- Council of Women, when all who are inter- 
. es bed in this branch could be present and 

take part in the discussion, although 
-titled to vote.”

To carry out the work outlined in the re
port a committee was appointed composed 
of Meedamee Galletiy, MoNanghton, Adams, 
Higgins, Burns and McKllligan. The nee< 
of a Home for old women was brought be
fore the meeting by the following 
proposed by Mrs. Galletiy ;

“ Moved that steps be taken by thie 
oounoll of women to agitate the formation 
of s Home for helpless and indigent old 
women, and that the matter be laid before 
the city council, and also that the hearty 
co-operation of oltizmsand charitable soci
eties be solicited”

The necessity of polioe matrons where 
female prieonere sure confined wae discussed, 
and on learning that a petition wae already 
prepared by the Provincial Woman’s Chris- 
tian Temperanoe Union on the matter on 
behalf of five hundred women of the pro
vince, it was decided to ask the provincial 
union to permit the woman’s oounoll to sign 
it also, in which event the petition would be 
presented on behalf of one thousand women 
The oounoll will bold a public meeting on 
the evening of March 11.

M
SURE TESTS. Hon. Mb. Dau 
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Mb. Sword, oj 
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Further considq 
ferred.

“ The Dominion,” say the Grits, “ has 
been on the broad road to destruction ever 
since the Conservatives oame into power in 
1878.” Nothing, according to them, has 
thriven in the country since then. The Na
tional Policy has been ruining the Dominion 
from that time. They have been saying this 
so long and so loudly that some among them 
have'come to believe that it is true, and, now 
that the tail end of the wave of depression 
which has done su oh damage in other 

.tries has reached ours, the Grits are trying 
to make the people believe that the mischief 
it does is one of the results of the policy of 
Protection.

Their premises are false, their reasoning 
is unsound, and their conolnsion is conse
quently absurd. There were hard times in 
Canada when it had a revenue policy under 
the Grits. Was the revenue policy the 
cause of the hard times, or were they 
brought on by the misgovernment of the 
Mackenzie government? The blue ruin 
howlers of to-day are very far Indeed from 
admitting this, yet they do not hesitate to 
assert that the National Polioy has stopped 
the progress of the country, and that it has 
been the cause of the present dullness of 
trade.

reon-
with

_Mb. Justice Crease yesterday delivered 
. judgment in the case of the Edison General 

Electric Co. v. the Bank of British Colum- 
bia, to set aside a judgment obtained by the 

oom- Sink against the Westminster and Vancou
ver Tramway Co. for some $200.000, on the 
ground that there was oollusion and that 
therefore the judgment was void under the 
fraudulent preference act. Mr. Juetioe 
Crease yesterday decided that the fleet 
judgment had not been obtained by collu
sion bnt by pressure, and gave judgment in 
favor of defendants, reserving the oosta. 
Mr. Davie for plaintiffs ; Mr, L. G. Mo- 
Pbillips, Q C , with Mr. Bod well as counsel, 
for defendants.

conn

/

He now

Mr. Foster, at Galt, some daye ago, show
ed the absurdity of the statements which 
the Grits make on thie question, 
directed the attention of his hearers to two 
plain and unmistakable indications of 
perity—the increase of the deposits in the 
savings banks and the expansion of life in 
suranoe. It is very evident that a people 

matter of Mr. McGregor’s amendment is .who do net earn money enough to. five on 
•eking the House of Aseembly to legislate oannot have much in the savings batiks, and 
upon a matter about which the great ma- oannot ley by anything to pay the premiums 
jority of its members know literally nothing, on life insurance policies; but Mr. Foster 
without first taking the proper measures to shows that sinoe the National Polioy has 
provide them with information on which been established the people’s savings have 
sensible and conscientious men can reason- increased remarkably, and that the number 
ably rely. It is no reproach to a member of of life insurance policies taken out has in 
the Legislature to say that he knows nothing creased still more remarkably. He said : 
about a difficult business of which he has An indication of what the country is 
had no experience. The working and ad- doing is always found in the email savings 
ministration of a coal mine are. In these daye P60»1”-, G» to our banks and you
nartfonlarlT » mn.r Aiffinr.it —a , wU* fi8™ m°ney lying there for commercialparticularly, a most difficult and Intricate purposes, ot go to the small savings banks
basin ess, and one which, when legislation is and you will find the actual savings. A 
required, mult btf treated with the utmost country that is dally being impoverished 
care and oironmepeotion. ?n<* .S0*11* ®° Z™*”» where all is dark and

hopeless, is not laying up money every day, 
and yet from 1878 to 1893 what took plaoe 
in the savings ? In 1878 the savings were 
$87,600.000, and in 1893 they were $256,- 
600,000, an inoreaee of 192 per cent. In the 
period of the National Polioy. (Applauee.) 
Life insurance is another index of the busi
ness aotivity and prosperity of a country. 
Granted that a good deal of life fnsuranoe 
to-day is simply an investment, there 
must always be behind it the power to 
an investment, and In most cases lb is an in
vestment of the small wage-earner, rather 
than of the Urge business man. Life insur
ance has increased from 1878 to 1893 ae fol- 
lows : In 1878 there were $66 000 000 at 
risk, and in 1893 there were $295 000,000 
at risk, an increase of 260 per cent. So 
much with reference to these indications of 
the aotual facte from the records, which you 
can look at for yourselves, which oannot be 
disputed, and which go to show that the 
period from 1878 to 1893, In which the 
National polioy has been operating, ie a 
period of commercial progress in all these 
branches of business and trade in the Dom
inion of Canada.

There are no fine figures of speech in the 
above passage, but there ere figures of an
other kind—figures which can be proved to 
be mathematically correct and which show 
beyond the possibility of a doubt that dur
ing the years to which the Grits declare 
that the country was going backwards it 
was progressing and prospering at a most 
encouraging rate.

pros-
George Smith, an employe of Mr. Joseph 

Somers and a well known baseball player of 
this oity, wae on Sunday afternoon the vio- 
tim of an accident which has resulted to the 
tow to him of his-left arm. He hid visited 
Sidney to company with MrTLeiifeety, oi 
the Dominion Express, on a duck hunting 
expedition, and wae getting out of the boat 
when in some unaccountable manner hU 
piece was fired, the entire charge entering 
hie arm above and about the elbow, com
pletely shattering the limb. A special train 
brought the unfortunate young man and his 
companion back to the city and no time was 
lost to conveying the sufferer to the Jubilee 
hospital. There Drs. Richardson and 
Helmoken amputated the limb a little be
low the shoulder and took the nsnal steps to 
eeonre the restoration of the patient. Ha ls 
now very weak, bnt praotioally sure of re
covery.

Letters received by the Warrimoo from 
Mr. F. J. Claxton, of this oity, who wae 
aboard the schooner Norma which reached 
Honolulu on January 30, fifty six days out 
from Claxton, state that the length of the 
voyage wae occasioned by storms, head 
winds and oalms. On December 6 the Norma 
sailed expecting to get to Honolulu before 
Christmas. AU went well till off Cspe 
Scott, when a tremendous storm very nearl;
wrecked the vowel whioh was only saved The annual general meeting of 
by the hanging of bags of oil over the bows, toria Electric Railway 4 Lighting v». w_
ceeded till at last provisions began to run attondanoe'toti^htotmy sotMtl^anTid11*?! Tl™ thM> "u*1

. SA11SÏ StfB «ggJK&’Sl
land several ttmee by oontrary winds, and This report showed the total «I iî",nl8<ï 604 2 to morrow night, theee
oalme succeeding. There wae only five faree collected to have been 1 627 065 while î!îî tegular weekly drille, but on their
daye- food ahead when the Norma made 390,000^mitoï werelMvdîêd bv the oa™ «Ï "‘fihto each company is well represented 
Honolulu harbor. Ï

In connection with the deportation of pagee of the eare'reoreeentto^adMl^nf'h^i three companies will meet for the first 
Mr. J. Cranstoun, one of the trio of exiles labours during the entire vear—one «lantÏÏn m“di«g effioer e parade of the season, 
whom the Warrimoo brought from Honolulu day lost through various not to be antioi «ffi^rid A, MB ÎÏ®

Americans from Hawaii without a trial pro- year ? day" dnrins! the ««-firmed to their ranks from
• mises to bring matters between the admin- Thie record for reenlaritv nf i. ■s™«1 Beoember, 1894, ae follows: Lieuton-

istration and the new repubiio to an acute one whioh the nnmne^L ,,e^voe 8nt A. G. Sargison ; Second Lieutenants
stsge. The state department this nîorntog ot ; fo U S mneh £ ® Gre^ry* £ B‘ McConnan, W. A.
received the following dispatch from the ^ ^ m”eh Jemeson, R, Ross Monro and J.
United States mtoieter at Vanoouver • and oonseqnTntlv less liable to H*bben. The prouvions in rank
•The British steamship Warrim.^^vrt 7 ao\ *• ”ntil the
at Vanoouver to day, bringing J. Grans- The total tramwav earnln™ „ additional month e instruction for officers
toun, a destitute oitisanofthe United are set down at *$94 597*86 whtie7the whloh ** *° be commenced shortly. The 
States, banished from Honolulu without a operating «peieee totalled *77 snfi so Perœntage of mark, obtained by
trial.’ It i. understood at the state depart tearing a roSSTof W?01 ‘a® who have received first claw
ment that Cranetottn has been given an the «nerôl^^.motolnVof1ïZaIÏSl SS?!!? !h2rt <K>nr!e *rade 8 certifie itee, was as 
asylum at the consulate until tbisgovern- disposition of cvonrnnn* Alj.^ th* £°llow« : Lieuta. Gregory 92 6. Monro 
m®n, takes up his caw. It h itt m^ThU profiYTexcl^Mrto. ^ Ï % l' 83 8’ H,bben

The eleotion of directors for the current 78 8, Sgt, W MoConnan^S 8 Gr K. f* fomrE .TSttSTtiS T8fc 8$ SlffiSiXsM

M«Ber■ Tamo* t n §? 2, Or. H. Jennings, 67 8, Corp. J. R,ggjgtititiS5Ml2rs
present year. G. Galley 64 6, Br. S. H. Howell 64 1, Gr.

â* üeî?flSlld 63 3‘ °r- J. L. White 69.4, 
Gr. H. B. Bonner 59.2.
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THE HUNGER FOR GOLD.

There are many who find it difficult to 
understand why it is that there ie such an 
ado to the States about gold. A good deal, 
they eay, is heard here now and then about 
the soaroity of money; hut no one seems to 
complain that gpld Is scarce. In the United 
States there seems to be plenty of money 
but the people are all the time crying out 
for gold and declaring that there will be 
mother business collapse if gold ie not 
poured Into the treasury and that soon,
Theee people say farther : we know that the 
expenditure. of the government to the 
United States ie greater than the revenue, 
but that has happened to Canada and other 
countries before now and a deficit has not 
been productive of any very terrible 
sequenoés. A rich country like the United 
States ought to be able to easily tide over a 
time of temporary stringency.

And so it would if fo hat) only the deflol- 
enoy of the revenue to provide against. But 
It must be remembered that the United 
States Government ie liable for every 
dollar to greenbacks, in treasury notes, 
to gold certificates, and silver certificates 
now to circulation. These are liabilities 
payable on demand and there must he gold 
enough to the Treasury to mdet every note 
that .may be presented for redemption. It 
is this that renders it necessary for the Gov. 
eminent of the United States to have on 
hand a large supply of gold. If 
the supply should at any time 
run out and the Government could not 
redeem its notes with gold there would be a 
dreadful panto to every oity and town and 
village to every State of the Union. People 
would lose confidence to the money of the 
United States. It would then be no longer 
to their estimation “ ae good ae gold.” Thie 
lose of oonfidenoe would produce many 
and preat evils, and would effeot the ruin ol 
thousands who are now rich or to comfort
able oiroumstauoes. It was merely the fear 
that the United States might be at some 
time, not far off, unable to redeem Ite paper 
with gold that osused the last fearful panto 
to tjh* United States to whioh banks went
crashing to every direction and to T _ . ---- .
which business houses believed to be ™JxÏ!aÎ?Z fo®qh~iÂ,1.*® rfe* ?t-
as firm ae rooks crumbled like piles of sand. Sedtoe^f^t^rwhTOrdS^^tto 

If only the fear of euoh a catastrophe pro- Japan to oome back Immediately.

k

THE TRAMWAY COMPANY,

ACTIVITY AT THE DRILL HALL.

Er

THE “STARS” RE ORGANIZED.

m The Star lacrosse club met at 27 Govern
ment street last evening and organized for 
the coming season. The following officers 
were elected : President, Thomas H. Allies ; 
vice-president, W. J. Smith ; secretary- 
treasurer, J. T. Braden; field oeptain, 
George Tito ; captain, R. Campbell ; exeon 
tlve committee, J. B Thoburo, J. G. Brown, 
George Partridge, George Smith and L 
Tait. The prospeote for players and a suo- 
oeeafnl season are already assured, and the 
outlook for the organization of a first olaee 
intermediate association for the province 
seems very encouraging. A meeting to 
form a junior team to oonneotifln with the 
Star lacrosse club will be held Friday even» 
tog at Cooley’e store en Kingston street, 
adjoining the fire hall.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

In the Traoey-Atlae company insurance 
arbitration referred to to Sunday’s issue it 
should have been stated that the decision 
was arrived at by the ordinary process to 
such matters, the arbitrators signing the 
award upon the reference. We are informed 
that so far no action has been taken toward» 
appealing from the award, everything to 
connection with whioh was carried out to 
the regular way.

Gaft. Swain a guest at the Hotel Dallas 
and a passenger from Honolulu by the 
steamship Warrimoo on Saturday evening, 
was master of the Norwegian bark Ophir at 
the time of her wreck to Levuka harbor 
some time ago. He will spend a week to 
Viotoria, but will at the end of that time 
proceed to San Francisco, where the berk 
was Insured. His crew have all gone to 
New Zealand, while the doomed craft, to
gether with the oargo of oopre, whioh _ 
insured to Sydney, N. 8. W., has been 
sold by the insurance companies. Speaking 
of his perilous experienoe, the particular» 
of whioh have already been told at length, 
Cept. Swain says the hurricane which drove 
the Ophir on the floral rooks to Levuka 
harbor was the worst the natives of the 
islands ever saw. The barometer fell to 
28 60, and the vibration of the Instrument 
was one-tenth np and down. Copra, the 
cargo whioh the Ophir had aboard, is a 
valuable exportation of the Fiji and Other 
South Sea islands. It is the inside part of 
the o»oa nut shell, and Ite yll is used to the 
manufacture of a very flee quality of soap. 
Tvhe shipment of copra which the Ophir had 
•board was first to have been taken to Sfc 

18 A*am to eiroR » favorable

■
E: The ladiee’ committee who are responsible 

for the gratifying success of the recent ball 
to aid of the Protestant Orphans’ Homs, 
announce that the gross proceeds of the 
event were $562. The expenses totalled but 
$40, and the net result ie therefore $512, 
whioh handsome amount wae yesterday paid 
ojer by M«. D. W. Higgins to the officers 
of the Home. The ladiee wish to thank all 
friends who so kindly contributed articles 
and money to ensure a suooesaful »««n« 0f 
the event. Below will be found a Met of the 
principal donor»: Mrs. Donsmnlr, Mrs.
O Reilly, Turner, Beeton 4 Co., Simon 
Leieer 4 Co., Fell 4 Co. Ltd, The Hudson’s 
Bay Co . F. C Davldge, Jacob Sehl, Weller 
Broe., Erskine, Wall 4 Co., A. Phillips.
Thorpe &.Co., C. Moriey, J H. Falconer,
Henry Clay, the New England bakery, D 
H RoesA Co., F Came, je, T. N Hibben 
4 Co., Ribert Jamieson, C. Braund 4 Co.. 
the Colonist, the Timet the Province, Vic- 
toria.Transfer Co., J. Hutcheson 4 Co, H.si wmtSwS SSNSWft L,™ —
0. A. Holl.ad, A W. J™„, w* I JîtlÜSÜ.'iSXSSjSaâS" «V
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When Baby was okk,-we gave her Castorte. 
When the wae a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became mas, she chmg to Osetorla. 
When she had Children, she gave them Oesteria
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Fin* Session of the Seventh Parliament.

Ing : “ Provided, however, that nothing In 
tUi aet contained shall he deemed to autbor- 
ise the company to fanlld, equip, or operate 
any Une or lines of tramway between the 
dites of Vancouver and New Weetmmster 
or In the said oitiee. or either of them, or 
any of the etreete thereof, or to oarrypas 
sengere or freight In or between the said 
eltleg. Nor shall the said company be 
authorized to acquire, build, maintain, 
equip, or operate any worke for the purpose 
of supplying electric light to any person Or 
corporation within the limits of the cities of 
Vancouver and New Westminster." Lost on 
division.

Mb Sword moved to amend the last 
sentence of the section above quoted by 
striking out the reference to New West- 
minster and adding the words “except for 
public lighting. " Agreed to.

Mb, Eberts moved to add : 88 Bnt nothing 
in this section shall curtail the powers of the 
company to supply electric power to any- 
one." Agreed to.

Mb Swobd moved to insert 
seetion : •* in the event of any municipality 
in which any of the worke authorized by 
this act have been constructed, desiring to 
undertake similar worke as a municipal 
undertaking, they shall be at liberty to. do 
so without first offering to buy out the 
works constructed by the company, not
withstanding any general provision to the 
contrary In the act incorporating such muni- 
eipality.” Agreed to on division.

Farther consideration of report deferred. 
The house rose at 6 p.m.

After Becess.
The house met at 8 p.m., Mr. Booth pre

siding In the absence of the Speaker.
The school sot amendment MU ( Mr. Ken

nedy) wee read a third time and passed.
Mb. Helmcken, on motion to adopt the 

report on the dentistry bill, moved to make 
the fee chargeable for certificates $30, in
stead of $10—to which it had been reduced 
from $50 in committee. Agreed to ; further 
bonaideration of the report deferred.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
The house went into committee on theSun- 

day observance bill, Mr. Adams in the ohair. 
The second clause of the bill wae strongly 
opposed in a lengthy discussion. It is as 
follows:

“ 2. It shall not be lawful for any mer
chant, tradesman, artificer, mechanic, work
man, laborer or other person whatsoever, on 
Sunday to sell or publicly show forth or ex
pose or tffar for sale any goods, chattels, or 
other personal property, or any real estate 
whatsoever, or to do or exercise any worldly 
labor, business or work of his ordinary cal
ling, except the conveying by land or water 
of travellers, with their baggage, and Her 
Majesty’s mail, the selling of drugs and 
medicines, and other works of necessity and 
charity.”

After considerable discussion, on the tame

tem of dyking, and spending .large amount I o*ner of » mine I would resent meet I oaee he wished to repair the tolnrv doners:wst jl-ss hs
‘̂VlTH-V i7W<T*fy ,0!uthelr °7 t#e- wUhed to»t*te that he did not sit then

■■■EMi

would have the effect of preventing the the honte ehould not taken part In. Noth- too, that he thought the remarks in the 
proposed^ dyking Mid reclamation scheme ing, he considered, Is more oaloulated to de- Times prejudicial to the Chief Commissioner 

k®1”8 oarri*d ont, thereby keeping stroy the oonfidenoe of oapital in Inveetments of Lands end Works were quite

WBÆ&ar ssfszsi ssRSaesss:. aassssgebher with the proposed dyking scheme, that the bill has been shorn of the very fee- thought that hon. gentlemen would* have 
would be worth over $1,500,000 : Therefore, turee which the hon. gentleman who intro, qnite enough to answer for without Ki.™|Pg

S*"1 hnTn?ble *ddre?11,6 dui-ed V most wished to see incorporated, him when he does not deserve it. He mnst
presented Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Gov-1 nod ae it oould not in he present shape ao- say that the Attorney-General paid too high 

,thst rePre,enUti°“be oomptish the object first Intended, he oould a tribute to hie ability in aaytof ortotorrtog 
made to the Dominion government showing not see the urn of now passing it into law. that he had so influenced the committee 
j*® nr2e?itJ[.,<7 lœ”edute|y Pr?*eoei: Jh* b,n had been mad« a mere mass of oon- Respecting the evidence, he had not wished
a 5r«L7e«^*Id b6nke 1,1 6611 mnM0iPelity* fl'oting sentences and principles, and he felt to have It printed simply out of deference to
th^hdeeniK>rtifr0mf0O,h?l|tee °n thedbU1^r rF°i Then° rtUt° wt^ h/oYaMt^g^l «7to^m“thfm

the destruction of thistles was adopted, simply be mischievous, as he had said be- tatoed.
B.ll read a third time and passed. * "

NEW WESTMINSTER CHARTER.

1
end determine, bnt upon oompttaaoe by the 
oompany with the condition of the pro- 
ridons oontMned in the laatlyreoltod aet, 
snd «“ " Cauada„ Western incorporation 
ae^ 1889, aa modified by this aot, all sub
sidies, franohieee, rights, privileges and 
powers granted or authorized to be granted 
to tte company by any law of the province 
•hall be fully ratified and confirmed.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

The C. P. N. steamer Maude, Capt. 
Roberts; returned to port yesterday 
ing, completing the finest trip to the West 
ooeet ehq has had this winter. She had 
“W M hr np the ooaet es Kynquot, 
whither ehe had towed the eloop Annj, 
from Vletoria. Nearly every vessel of the 
eoaet sealing fleet wae spoken on the trip. 
They are still awaiting their Indien crews, 
but the majority expect to ship their hun
ters this week. At Ahonsat some difficulty 
Is being experienced by many of the sealers 
In shipping orewi. The tremble lies princi
pally In the oonfnelon arislcg ont of several 
of the eohooners having taken wrong nanooa, 
but nothing serious to expected to grow out 
of ft. When In Enoulet the Maude's 
crew heard, through the arrival of a 
•loop, that Herman Timm, a well known

to insert a clause restricting to British sub-1 aa°Pt,on of the report. I wemed quite as unfair for the Attorney- West coast character, had been drowned In
eote the right to vote on money by laws. LJ1 * Î “utteb wished to affirm the General to accuse Mr. Williams as It had Pipe-stem inlet, in Barolay Sound. The 

The amendment wee opposed by Mr. Ken- ?R,on ”e bed,prev*ou*|y atated that the been for the Times to accuse Hon. Mr. Mar- aooldent ooourred while the deceased and 
nedy, the promoter of the bill, but adopted "“‘.y* ft a,ef°* °°e’ ,apd f°r that reason he tin. Being a lawyer Mr. Williams had another man were going ashore from a 
on division. \ I J™Td now vote 60 P**08 1* on the statute I naturally taken the leading part in eliciting sloop in their oande. The canoe

Mr Hxlmoken moved an amendment re-1 v_____ . . , .. , . ■ evidenoe, but he had not acted In a par- op**, and Timm, though a good
quiring a three «the majority of the votes . Booth sashed the report adopted, MM manner. awlmmer, being heavily clothed end
oast, to pass a money by-law. ‘ vr„ m™6 re“on- .. . . . „ , Mr; Bryden and Mr. McGregor also de- weartog a big pair of boots, was unable to

This amendment also was opposed by v™*R‘ ,ILLLA,MS he knew nothing olared that Mr. Williams had acted as make shore and sank in three fathoms of
Mr. Kennedy, but carried on division of 15 aDou6 ooal mining, but he oould see nothing chairman in a most impartial manner. water. Hia companion In the oanoe after
to 12. wrong about the bill _ Hon. Mr Davie aaid he must accept, and the craft oape-zed managed to get a aria on

Mr Kennedy moved that farther consid- Lk .v Baker reminded the house I gladly did so, the statements of the hon. it and kept afloat. Timm wae the master of 
eratlon of the report be postponed. Agreed *”?, a?°°.n<1 r.m8 bebad epoken I gentlemen that Mr. Williams acted on the the aohooner Eeoort at the time she went
to. I a8amet interfering with the rights of any committee in an impartial manner, but it aehore in Heequolt a few weeks ago, and at

peraon, bnt that feature having been altered did appear to him that the chairman did not the time of the aooldent wae bound for the
The f___  i.. .v . | W°uld now TOte for the adoption of the go far enough In eliciting the evidenoe. scene of the wreck. The Maude brought
The report from committee on the oounty report. While the members generally occupied a four passenger, and but little freloht trnmcourte act amendment bill ( Mr. Ebert*) wae Mr. Hblmcken aald he had been told I judicial position, he felt bound to eay that the ooast. She brought back however some 

adopted. Bill read a third time and passed, that the bill aa now amended to satisfactory Mr. Williams did aot as a prosecutor- excellent eamplea oHimeatone from Barclay 
island mountain quartz mill, to a“ parties concerned, and therefore he though no doubt a fair prosecutor so far as sound. • 1

Mr Semlin asked: (a.) Has the amount WOT^!fMotthe;do?t!lonof,|:h.e1reP05- W* Information went. But he ano- anotheb stkambb purchased fob Alaska. 
$20,000 advanced by the government in aid I m ”be rSPor® waa adopted on division, Hon. oeeded in bringing out only half the The .team», rh.h.H. k , ^
of quartz mill to owners of Dland Mountain D‘V,e Bjld votin8 nay ; ?nd ‘roth loaving nmUsolosed another combina- ^ » «nŸîhLi'
mineral claim been repaid to the govern- th bU1 w“ read a thlrd tlme and passid. tion of fac* which he ventured to eay would o^hard^ 1 h 8ea,tllj® Port
ment ? (b ) Hae any application been made Sunday observance. a'^Uh ^ =hatom«, when he found7 it out, wet^T .te.mb^ men ^ X 'vZ
^?Dtoy.0navemLPtroh,Th0r The houM went into committee on the “ti^ttto token'
What renlv 8overument? (o )l Sunday observance bill, Mr. Adams in the Mb Kitchen asked" that the evidence he she will be used to do a general jobbing and
(d 1 Whn^nnmr n 8 ve to suoh applicant ? ohair. Several important provisions, besides printed and declared hia intention of nn pas*ell8er business between Juneau and the '

h.raaaeaarrîfar LSastir*'- - SStiSs tflStf?s£L
KK,».*h,.‘S1Vhb“ “S TS JSSTw’b?5«i.i «

F "1'more reasonable for it. The motion to rise Island Mountain property notice of fore- the ..le of^.,i.hJhî« îo/d L.. .. The. honee weBl tot0 committee on the mander, arrived at Victoria from Sydney
wa. loet on division. After further disons- closure of their interest (d.) The ownwe Mto! 1 n m U “ food may take place I glme bill, Mr. Sword in the ohair, and re- via Suva and Honolulu Saturday, ^kto?

rîL°^ïid!£tlirto,°IP”,*rib8 „ mllitd-.jSîîxuki J^ÎSSh • pumuo™ .muera. £5 “toraTSSl

Canadian Weetern Central Railway." ?f the peace or polioe magistrate of ai, aot contract, he printed. f ™ A.t 7;30 p.m.,«M-
Mr. Semlin said that while It to not I by “oM01! 2 declared net to be lawful, upon I Hon. Mb. Davie remarked, on the f°va> stopped ataoop next day

nenal to object to granting leave for the In- the wth °r affirmation ef one or more than “thority of the government printer, unil *^B^d|a W**>d ttoee hours to 
troduction of a bill, he thought the present one oredible witness, or upon view had of £at tfae work would take five or six days. ^*d ^ . yrty» ffB1î
ease might almost be considered ^Tex- the ”5<>ooe hy the aald justice or police He .aid he, would have to proceed with hto ^Th°nnîe!-!*^^thontodeeteoyed
oeptlonal one. in view of the statement by I "^gtetrate himself, shall for every suoh I motion on Thursday, if not to-morrow, In the 27hh At 6,f° a*nLu^11
the Premier some time ago that he would I °®®noe he fined In a sum not exceeding fifty the abienoe of the printed evidenoe. He Ti-nti ls”ded ,map.| matt”
not bring down any hther bill» of in£ I d°Uars °or l«w than one dollar, together had °°idea of what was going on In the hTT* «Vm » mWM •** JeU «"F*6* 
portitiiMlfiMl^Eon except'that relating to W** ooets and charges attending the he would have been preeenjt «Vwro^ato^sL^vJd^
the lands in the railway belt. He therefore I Ptoceedlngs and oonviotion. there himaelf. , 7 lnFn“|b. fSB det^„ .°he. tT1™1
considered the Introduction cf this bill a 4l Tbe proeecntion for any offenoe After farther discussion the motion that ^ 5“*
breach cf faith. He considered thatThti Pmdshdde under this sot shall be com- the evidenoe be printed was adopted. ÏTaTctfsftsr: sssasjp* h1* bb-“ - -il- SSS^SSSS
this Canada Western project, which was The report en the mineral act amendment the game bill,Mr. Sword in the ohaüT A toe^YSSSS w£t 
also, be thought, referred to in His Honor’. bm wae «gain token np, and some amend- multitude of amendments were proposed Meesra H^wa^Toi

WmTM -—T ” — ■ hs6ssB2$SSt- rrb.s ?£&£*£ SSSS? 5 — >*; - ™ 3EESHa,îi ased by the hon. leader of the oppoeltion, which he had given notice during the after- The following to the text of the bill « re- phMvlwhohM‘suo^ttodMrMnn™ k 
that he would not bring In any further coon, for the purpose cf having the report on spooling the Canadian Weetern Central thae on'.i7Ün ,u*2ÜTl<1 «i M.nnroe *5 
measures, but at aU evento he did not know *b« subject of the new parliament building. Raitwa| " , M Uentrti 01
at that time that It would be neceeeary to contracta referred back to the special com- Whereas, by the' Canadian Weetern nhwm bL 
bring In thto bill. He suggested that the -«“«e. He would like, if poeeible, to be extendon aot, 1893," ittoTamong oth™ ünZs^^hiu rL^v
hon. gentleman ehould wait until he saw the »ble to make that motion now, a. he had a things, provided that the Lieutenant-Gc^ Mr Mai^îre?<m^r
bill, as he would then probably admit that mase of lnformatHm to lay before the honee ernor in Council may, on each termif fif edd aiT^lmontol «Ï
it to a very necessary and proper one, and wtioh It would take him an hour or an hoar any) as he thinks fit to impose, extend the hto residence at ftidneV"8 * h h wU fer

—■ w s@s&» 5z?5ra ass. ssr - ^
■55"»»2ysys2A2l!it MwSSAepîJXa! -■'—‘"j
the Dominion government.” Read a first moment, for be felt obliged to eay that It tenant-Governor In Council did extend the Th# WaretmcA haei««. u-a-a . n 
time. contain, only a half statement of the facte, time for such commencement M actual work hlîf8.

and to very mhleadlng Indeed. While he of construction until the firet da7 of ve^t 5 o’dSnndeTmn^?n^r V‘ne<m* 
n„OT ,. did hot blame the committee for not report- Auguat, 1894, and aotuil work of oonetruo- 5 0 °°k Sunday morning,

nort m tiL ODi.™ ^ * “A ti»6 other aide, which probably waa not tion waa, before the aald first day of August,
Hi a emi m«n Î " bM* SST UW be,ore them' he mnBt iay lhat the re- 1894, duly commenced accordingly ^
onmmUte«^ Z,nfihl t htt.hedpr°?°“A i" Portl « *° meagre, and to devoid of the facte And whereas it i. enacted by eec-
oommittee, to confine to those employed in neoessary to an understanding of the real tion 37 of an act r°irtfd to the

the «eh.6 to makeoom- situation, that it to mieUading and even un- 62nd year cf the p£ümt reton 
«îi!TT«^inWigAP?l7?7i aIIe.fed t<‘b8nn- truthful to a very great extent. It leprae chapter 34, intituled “An aot to £

J[fe™t0M07,!?tei^ra tioayy sn "raignment of the govern- porate the Canadian Weetern Central R*11- 
Wbiw ‘5î.ïbî up“ evidenoe at the taking way Company,” aa amended by the “ Cana-

^ ff 4 a”n°yanoe» without of which the government wae not to dian Western extension act, 1893," that the
ray addition to the safety of the men em- ray way represented, and to also an work cf construction upon
pllw„ ‘d—, ,, arraignment of the conduct of all oonneoted shall be prosecuted by the

Mb Rhhet hoped the amendment would with the matter. Thla evidenoe was elicited 
be carried, ae it would be a great mistake to by a lawyer who practically took the part 
open the door to allow interested and per- of proeeoutor, without there being any cron 
haps_ malicious parties to interfere with examination of the wltnesaee. . When the 
the bnainese of others. He thought the hon. gentlemen who were on the committee 
argumente need to support»! the biU as » heard the oontents of the doonmento whioh 
stood had been weak, and not justified by he propoeed to read, end hto other facte 
the facto. which he would quote, they would he felt

Mb Bbtdrn also supported the amend- confident be astonished that they had been 
ment, pointing out that It 1. to the interest led Into making euoh a report. He had 
of the employers not to allow to the mine spent ooneiderable time since the report wae 
any ""s»'" men, not only because of the presented to looking np and arranging the 
liability to dieaetrona accident, bnt because facte now In hto possession, and If thehonee 
a man who to unsafe because he cannot nn- did not wish him to gd on at present, he 
dentand orders must at the same time be would ask that at least he be permitted to 
an unprofitable workman. He thought that state them to-morrow, instead of waiting 
to view of the great precautions now taken until Thursday, -when the two days' notice 
by the owners to énenre the safety of their would be up.
mtoee, and the consequent Immunity from Mb Kitchen—Is the evidenoe printed ? 
aooldent in the past, they should not be Hon. Mb. Davie—The evidenoe to not 
subjected to the annoyance whioh might be printed.
caused to them if thto amendment to not Mb. Williams—Then yon cannot disons* 
adopted. jj, -,

Mb Booth, while believing that the Hon. Mb. Davie said he waa astonished 
mtoes in this province are already as safe as to hear the hon. gentleman eay this, when 
It to poeeible to make them, eald he had al he ivaa the very men who the other day 
ways held that the men employed to a asked that the evidenoe be not printed, 
mine should have the right to object to the Mb. Cotton suggested that It would he 
employment of dangerous persons alongside better to bring np the metier to-morrow, 
them, without endangering their own post- Mb. Semlin did not see why the Hon. 
tions, and he therefore oould not agree with Attorney.General should eay that the gov-
the amendment.___ . eminent were not represented, when the ma-

Majob Mutter atrongly opposed the jorlty of the members of the committee were 
amendment. their «apporte s
.i™ . amendment being put the house Hon. Mb Davie pointed out that the 
divided thus i— ^ members of the committee were there ae
n^5r—H*”» Bryden, judges, and not to prosecute or defend auy- 
“a™L Heimoken, Hunter, Kellie, one or to be partisan. He wae afraid, how-
ajStik0* Çm!®7* Brentioe, Rithet, Rogers, ever, that on the ether side there had been 
Smith and Temer-16. three who had taken a partisan view, and one
u,„t£!Î!■•‘r-Heeare. Booth, Brtden, Cotton, hon. gentlemen appealed to have taken the 

GM?nni' Hume, Kennedy, Kidd, position of preeeontor. No doubt, as It 
Kitchen, McGregor, MpPherwm, Mutter, turned out, the government should have 
Ssmlto, Sword and WilHama—16 been repreeented at the meeting, .of the

Thu Sebakeb—I think If I were the committee, but euoh not having been the

FIFTY-FIRST DAY.
Monday, Feb. II, 1896.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p.m.
Prayers by Rev. Dr. Campbell.
Mb. Kitchen presented a petition from 

Cooke’s church, Chilliwaok, asking for the 
passage cf an aot to provide for the better 
observance of the Lord’s day.

Mr Graham Introduced a bill to amend 
the cattle protection aot, 1891. Read a first 
time.

Ma/or Mutter Introduced a bill to 
amend the line fences and water courses 
aot and amending acts. Read a first time.

Mr Hblmcken moved for a return 
“ showing the acreage of all lands assessed 
against educational, eooleslaetioal, religious, 
and charitable corporations (distinguishing 
the same) in the different districts of the 
province of British Columbia for the year j 
1»94, showing the value for which said 
lands are assessed, and the amount of taxes 
collected on the same, and the arrears (if 
any) ” He explained that he desired the 
information for the better understanding of 
a bill now before the house.

Motion agreed to, Hon. Mr. Turner stat
ing, however, that it would be Impossible to 
have the information ready before the cloie 
of the session.

Mr Kellie asked leave to withdraw hto 
former bill respecting the payment of wages, 
and introduced .a new one on the subject. 
Bill read a first time.
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■fore, and the committee having drawn the! __________ _____ ___ ____ _____ ^ ^
______________ teeth of the bill he thought it would be the deservee another, and ae” Mr. Williams had

Mb. Hklmokkn, on consideration of re- WL?et °°?£se tor the house to defeat It alto- kindly oome to the defence of the GhUf 
port on the New Westminster bill, moved He would therefore oppose the C immlseioner, he wished to eay that it
to insert a clause restricting to British sub- a°opt>on of the report. seemed quite as unfair for the Attorney-

Mb. Helmcken eald at one good turn

■'iis
MINERAL AOT.

Hon. Mb. Davie, on consideration of the 
report on the mineral aot amendment biH, 
moved to add a clause authorizing the 
Lieutenant-Governor to Council to make 
each orders as are deemed necessary from 
time to time to carry out the provisions of 
the act according to their true intent or to 
meet the caees whioh may arise and for 
which no provision to made or when the pro
vision which is made to ambiguous or doubt
ful. Agreed to.

Mr. Kellie moved to insert the follow- 
~ ■ “13. Auy mineral claim or claims

county courts act.

ing :
held in undisputed poseession at the time of 
the passing of thto act, notwithstanding any 
irregularities that might have ooourred from 
the lapse at any time of a miner’s certificate, 
or from any other cause, and notwithstand
ing any provision in law to the contrary, 
shall be deemed to be held lawfully within 
the meaning of thto aot : Provided, always, 
that the holder of such claim shall have,done 
the amount of assessment work on eald claim 
whioh otherwise entitle him to possession of 
the same." Lost, after brief discussion, as 
was also the following new clause whioh Mr. 
Kellie then moved : 8814. Any free miner 
who has at any time abandoned or forfeited 
a mineral claim, and who hae subsequently 
acquired lawful possession of the eald claim, 
shall be entitled to any work previously 
done by him on the claim eo re-acquired, 
when applying for a crown grant for the 
same ; but to no case shall euoh work be 
applied to the case of the amount of assess- 
ment work to be done annually thereafter, 
as required by law.”

Dr. Walkem-moved to add the following 
as a new section : “13. On and after the 
passing of thto aot it shall be unlawful for 
any alien, unless he declares hto intention of 
becoming a British subject, to hold any 
mineral claim by location, but thto shall not 
refer to any location made by such alien be
fore the passage of thto aot.”

Hon Col Baker opposed the proposi
tion, as it would tend to discourage the in
troduction cf United State* capital

Mb Semlin favored the amendment.
Agreed to ; farther consideration of re 

port deferred.
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The house went into committee on the bill 
to amend the pharmacy aot (Mr. Helmcken 
with Mr. McPherson to the ohair.

Hon. Col. Baker offered an amendment 
providing that the pharmaoeutioal associa 
tion shall admit without examination per- 

. sons holding diplomas from colleges of good 
"XJlNfe «MepuRiigwipd.,,

Mb Hblmcken strongly opposed- thto, ae 
he thought it would have e very preju
dicial effect upon the standard of member
ship, and that the pnbllo interest would 
suffer aooordtogly.

Hon Col Baker stated that to 37 out 
of the 44 itatee of the American union col
lege diploma» are recognized as sufficient 
qualification, and he thought suoh diplomas 
ought to be of more value than the mere 
passing of an examination held to Victoria.

Mb Booth said he believed that a good 
many of those now praotislng as druggists 
here were made suoh by aot of parliament, 
and he therefore objected to giving an as
sociation with a membership partly of thto 
nature the right to prescribe un examination 
for ell others who wish to carry on the 
business here. He rather favored striking 
out the whole bill and framing e simple one 
to cover .the ground.

Maj3B Mutter thought a state board of 
much more ooneequenoe than a diploma.

Mb, Rithet thought If the occupation or 
profession to which this bill refers to of suffi
cient importance to justify thto house to leg
islating to regard to It, It ehould be put on 
the same footing as the others with whioh 
the legislature hae dealt. He oould see no 
reason why those who wished to praottoe km 
pharmacists here ehould not be required to 
pass an examination ; if they are competent 
men they should not object.

Mb Williams understood that the objec
tion to this bill wae largely on account of one 
lereon who wished to practise without pass- 
ng an examination, and he thought it a bad 

] irtooiple to meddle with a carefully pre
pared bill of thto nature to the interest of 
one or two men.

Amendment loet on division.
After the discussion had continued at 

i treat length, Hon. Mr. Davie remarked that 
i t appeared to him that some hon. members 
were rather turning the legislature into 
a debating society, and for the general 
infoAnation he wished 
that the government have It to contempla
tion to Invite Hie Honor the LtoU tenant- 
Governor to prorogue the house on Friday, 
rad he was afraid that if better progress Is 
not made there will he some hills killed for 
want of time.

The bill wae reported complete with 
amendment». Read a third time and passed.

Mb Swobd moved that the order for 
oommittee on the pharmacy aot repeal bill 
be discharged. Agreed to.

GAME ACT.
The bouse went Into oommittee on the bill 

to amend the game aot, Mr. Sword to the 
ohair. i.

Hon. Mb. Davie moved an amendment 
absolutely prohibiting the sale of all the 
game birds and animals protected by the 
aot, until the let September, 1897. He 
thought some each close season, eo far ae the 
•ale to concerned, to an absolute necessity If 
the game to not to be totally destroyed.

Mb Graham spoke to the same effect, 
from personal observation.

The amendment wae lost after further 
dismuwion.

The oommittee rose rad reported pro- 
^Tbe house adjourned at 11:60 p.m.

FIFTY-SECOND DA Y.
Tuesday, February 12,1896. 

The Speaker took the ohair at 2 p.m.

srsS!7™iSxa.bmi..
tituled 88 An aot to amend the mines (ooel) 
aot, 61 Viet.^obep. 83, and amending rate."

®1Sl‘Î0R8TKB moved; “That whereas
ssssssste!^
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PLACEE MINING ACT.
Mb. Swobd, on consideration of report 

on the placer mining aot amendment bill, 
moved to insert the following as a new eeo- 
tion : “ The provisions of thto act shall not 
extend to or alter the position of any lease, 
the question of the validity of which to now 
in litigation, or take away any righto now 
acquired by any person. ”

Hon. Mb Davie eald he quite reoog- 
nized that thto amendment was propoeed to 
meet the special oaee which » short time 
ago wae before the house, and he objected 
to it, because the effect would be under the 
rather stringent provisions of the rat of last 
session, to compel the gold commissioner to 
declare forfeited any lease whioh happens 
to be to litigation, whether or not to 
would otherwise have been forfeited. He 

ghb that the bill ae It stood afforded all 
the desirable protection to vested rights, 
and U would have no retroepeotive effect 
whatever. He might have gone a good deal 
further than he had, and IntrodUoed ex 
post facto legislation to declare valid a lease 
which hae been attached ; but while he 
thought that the house might well have 
been asked to remedy the unintentional 
strioturee of section 7 of the aot of laet year 
he did not care to do eo. He objected, how
ever, to inserting thto propoeed provision 
that even should the court declare the lease 
not to have been forfeited, the gold commis
sioner would have no option bnt on the 
other hand to declare that it to forfeited. 

Amendment loet cm division. /
Mr. Eberts moved to add the following 

to section 6: 88 Provided, always, that noth
ing in this section or the eald act, ae amend
ed, contained, shall be deemed to affect the 
right of any holder of a lease to a renewal 
thereof, if euoh holder has substantially 
made and performed upon the ground the 
labor, work and expenditure required by 
suoh lease ae a condition of renewal thereof.” 
Agreed to.

M r Eberts moved to Insert the following 
as a new section : “ Notwithstanding ray 
law or equity to the contrary, all leases of 
placer mining ground for hydtanlio pur
poses, issued by any gold commissioner in 
this province prior to the date of the passage 
of this aot, and nnexpired by effluxion of 
time at suoh date, shall be deemed to be 
legal, valid and effeotual to all intente and 
purposes, provided the Lieutenant-Governor 
in oounoil shall approve of the same within 

year from the passage of this act." Loet 
on divlaion.

Hon, Mr Davie moved to add a clause 
similar to that Inserted to the mineral aot 
amendment bill, authorizing the Lieutenant- 
Governor In oounoil to make regulation» 
necessary for carrying out the provisions of 
the act. Agreed to.

Farther consideration of the report de
ferred. - -ÿ:-
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COAL MINES REGULATION. $
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Ihe
the aaid railway, 
expenditure of a 

sum of not lose than two hundred thousand 
dollars per year, and the. whole work shall 
be completed within eight years from euoh 
commencement : Provided, always, that 
after the company shall have bona fide ex
pended at least two million dollars to their 
undertaking, the requirement of any stated - 
yearly expenditure «bell cease :

And whereas It to expedient to extend the 
time for the prosecution of the yearly 
penditure of two hundred thousand dollars 
mentioned in the said section 87 :

Therefore, Her Mejeety, by end with the 
advtoe rad oonientof the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of British Columbia, 
enaote ae follows :

1. This eald statute, passed to the fifty- 
second year of the present reign, chapter 34, 
Intituled “An act to incorporate the Cana
dian Weetern Railway Campai
amended as aforesaid, may hereafter _ .. .__
to, to thto aot cited ae the "Canada Weetern 
incorporation aot, 1889,” And thto aot may 
be cited ae the “Canada Weetern extension 
act, 1896.”

2 Notwithstanding anything contained 
In the “Canada Western incorporation aet, 
1889,” the whole work shall be completed 
within eight years, dating from the first day 
of May, 1896, and to the meantime ebsll be 
prosecuted by expenditure of a sum of not 
leas than two hundred thousand dollars per 

oommenolug on the first day of May,

3. La default of the yearly expenditure 
provided by thie aot rad completion of the 
road to oompHauoe herewith, the lend sub 
sidy rad other privilege» conferral’by an 
aot passed to the 62od year of the present 
reign, chapter 26, Intituled 88 An act to 
authoriz* the granting ef a aerteto Imfr 
subsidy for and In aid of the Canadian 
Western Central railway,” which rosy here
after be olted as the “ Canadian Weetern 
subsidy act,” and all other beuefitroo*.
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BILLS REPORTED.

The house went into committee on the bill 
respecting the destruction of thistles, Mr. 
McGregor in the ohair. Reported complete
with amendment!.

Hon Mr, Davie moved the discharge of 
the order for second reading of the draining, 
dyking and irrigation MU (No. 27). Agreed
to.
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to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottolene.
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The house went Into committee on tho 
overholding tenante bill, Mr. Sword in the 
chair. Reported complete with amend
ments.

The house went Into committee on the 
Petty sessions bUl, Mr. Hunter to the choir, 
reported complete without amendments ; 
read a third time and peeeed.

STATE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
Mr. Kennedy, on oonsldertion of report 

on the Stave River Eleetrlo and Power Com
pany bill, moved to strike out the follow-

annum,
1896. ■;

The
N.BLFairbank 

Company* J
Wellington 
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.SHIPS AMD SHIPPING.

- 'Wbbnesbat, Fébruary 13,1896. [pat just one question to the hon.geotiemtir bonus, and hettogto good ftitiMaeoeDtod 
The Speaker took theohairst2pto. [opposite He wished to know whether they the invitation, It 5 not right for the oom- 

! Friers by Ber. Dr. Campbell. I would consent to the suspension of the roles inanity to turn round and sey that they are de-
T.Tr„„ ____ -1 of order w that he might move hie motion termlnsd to enter into oem petition bv means' _ reASSB VALLST RXLIEF. _ , I et onoe He would like to know why the cf titetpiltiid^WeefIf the titv cf Van-

Mb. Kitchen aoeed : “ That whereas I hog. gentlemen, who ans w an siens to have couver wishes*» go faite this *—thee
owing to the lass ooaasioned by the floods I the matter referred back to the committee, | should and will roder the amendment haw 
lastsuiMeereteny of thhfartiere are in ab [are afraid to hare him make his statement. I the opportunity of acqulrhtothe works at a 

| sohtte need of seed grain, and are devoid of | The 8feaz*b put the question, •• Shall I fair valustion. and from the experlenw of

e(ght»Dih bmro„d .oy.g. W*ia,[kb ha SLtMMiMSSSâSiî ~i"“brCS'**1*' iht wort.IU. ma lb UM. I. Mm.
morning, arriving at 6 o’clock from Yoke- making advances of seed grain to meet I The Smaxeb-Objection being made the I Mam» Mutteb wanted to know If the m4,k® °° <*• Manitoba sohool question, the î^d*M Tto ”5»
ha ma twelve days from the latter port. She I*0*?*1 requirements. - I rules oannot be suspended. 1 street railway and oomcanv have rePort b*in8 that of the Toronto Globe :__ liveranee___ tnltial point which this de-

passenger Ust. The Asiatic steerage con- or not the governme^U to Sto the^H Setter referJSdbLek toth^mitaT^hti! Ü5T- h®V® Mked *° “y B f®» worde* Ido the opposition leader oan Mtagontoe for tife
tained 86 men and women, Chinese end Hef of persons suffering from the fore* ol I they oan prevent it. termtaie his vote. ^ would help to do- j so ; I had not intended to do to at the pro- pnrP<?? of °ne argument what he has as-
Japanese; there were four intermediate pas- t^5#hXth*‘«ov®?œ?t Vancouver chabteb. Me. Cotton explained that the lighting ®ent ttme» b#oaM# the tim" has not arrived U^kr°dow norXh“to°ll!r>t^.er'„ni^Ir'
songera, and but eight to the saloon. One on the Fraser settlers to other parts of I ®*6 hoa,e w*nt l“to committee on the bill I oopt™®,t witb the oompany has been ter- 60 «Paak upon that question, but I would be upon the issue, but rather to throw the ro
of these Utter was Mr. Charles Drew of the the province whose crops might be a failure *? *m”d Lhe Vancouver act of incorpora-1m. yd that the rtilway franchise, unworthy of the position I occupy if I ever «ponsibUlty for the first move upon the ad-
Chinese customs service; another Is Admiral beosnse of drought, or whose property might **»“» **«■• Vorster to the ohatr. 1 ,*ff.8°^d failed to respond to any demand wmtog to ®bll*tr4t,°“; Thi? U not bad taotios ; yetDupuU, commanding the French fleet ^ ^ T - f®““» ®,t,*®M- ^ £

U Mr'i DaU?y olalm, and there would be L) end to th! de- ”** week* ®n order P*P«. end which a ^n55Bnwd the U ‘ qt,“Uon, P«m»ture it to true at the or upon any other subjeot, he ought to U
Hunter cf the U 8. «maulv servira, who œMldi npon tbe government. I amongst other things provides : P”®!40® h Zealand of buying out the] present time, which promises to agitate the eble *° •» a conclusion with regard to
boarded the Empress at Shanghai. The Du Wat.ms, tnn-hg rt. , (6 ) In oase there be any gas, electric 1 j^1*0,.00”1^.*8* wheh the publio enter into ! oommnnlty—the miWi____thto educational matter. 8
other names appesrirg on the list were those ,f the Fraser river settien, favored*e rT li6hMn8* tramway, street railway, or water tht!. ltoî*l®î bn^f **• . . I have been asked to .ta«» ° i^t Why does the honorable gentlemen find
is Mw 2s “ookr!dgo. Hon. M Johnson, .oiatlon. oompany incorporated and carrying on their After further discussion the amendment Lonnt P°'it!?n 1 11 difficult to outline the course which, ac-
Mr« Fred Ley barn, Mr. Frank B. Woodruff I us Booth thon oh* If fit» «infv I boelneee within the limits of the said olty I wried on dhblon. I occupy upon that. Let me tell you, then, oordto*1 to his viewa enuhe to K» nnrins^ ^and Mr. Woolsey. The big white liner had government to assist these aettl ers^not with the oounoil shall not pass any by-law for the I He. Cotton, moved to reduce the time ®60D0ei Ido not wish, either here or any- His answer to thto : “The question is a 
«uneventful run aorraa^ From Yokohama Cy>ut to ^w.y^fïl ^dvanracf pnrP°" of oon.truotmg«y ïuch work^ or withto which application maybe made to “P,tal 0Qt legal one, which to Worethego^.nt to

.westerly Uorf^ûn, tobe paid for totraon/^T dto by vtotoeof which the city wiU become . qu»sh a by-law, from three months, as to the P* ^ , f,8*1 Hr1 ^ lt If my power to answer to-day.” Were it a aura don of
winds holding to the 160th meridian, and I no* agree with the ar«mmant,f th. Pm.i. [competitor in the business carried on bv 1 bOl- to one month, as in the general muni-14)8 borne into office over that question I polley ops question ot exnedlennL ■ ..
thence to port eraterly winds and bead seas “JJ S^tTrvfor he^idnnt such rampantes, or anyof them/or to an? <**! «t. would not do it. It to a question that STdiuht s^rwhS tothe n^bUn fagSl
withoraasionslfog At one of the Japanese governmeu/?hoald not assist those7 who other maoner exercise the poweri conferred Hon. Mb. Davie expressed the opinion oommonhumanity to which a ought tobe done; but, seeing that it^Ta
K1** . tbe disabled N. P. steamship ,nger b- drought or by forest fire if all by tbe five preceding sub sections, until Itbat cne month is entirely too short, ta a I matter of law, he holds that the government

lhey need is a small loan 7of seed to* give 'nob °°nnoU has by by law fixed the price country like this where means of oommuni- h bran iffilîdlîl^'and hJ®1* b thet tb,ey on8ht 40 adjudidate before a word is uttered
suit of her collision with the Ariaki M*ru tbem a frelb itart- 8 which they will offer for the property of the oftton arc limited, and said he had thought , . ” „ nn^œded’,“4 tbey have oome for by him. It happens, however, that there
(The ^rnld!^. ^ube,[or ”Peilf Ur Fobstbb held that the government °°mpany or companies whose operations will ?! moving to make the time six months. the oov^meJ? t eg* one» whioh has been a good deal of litigation upon the

b k wb«n the Victoria I b ,und to giye thu assistance, having I bo toterfered with, nor until thirty days He pototed out that it to not correct to say n, u fo7thlm8to ^î.1 6 ixi 21*5 to,-deyi question, and it to extremely desirabto that
pari5>°r °? !be evenl?8 of prevented the people to the East from ,nb8 have elapsed after notloe of such price has Jb»t the amendment just moved to in ran- thc thn nr^Li^i.l .^ i^ 1 d> u°t deeire at I an intimation should be conveyed to the

January 27, the Np. liner being cut down „orib|ng by theebatement that they would been commnnioated to such oompany or formity with the general «», whioh allows ̂ ‘e‘b®t?^““*,d“>#.t0“y anything or to ’'province of Qaebeo that the appeals to the
on the port quarter dear to the water’s relieve thrae in distress. 7 companies - no less than six months to elapra before the d° “ytb‘D* |b0.m‘Tke, their poeition more court, have produced unneoe«My delays
Mdeno norfion “a 7“ HoN Mb Tubneb pototed out that the He «gain explained that thto amendment “««f Important by-law. under whioh de- w^ have^ ^'neH,^ 1ne!tion; Mr. Laurier oonvey. the desirabto impres-
T?hnnthnrf,.?!thin 7 ,°ff^ed dam*8®" position of the government was notas just roerely restoree » provision originally to the bc^ures are Issued, are beyond attack. ®b!^n lnXhe P**4’ “Cj sion to this way i “ For my part, I must
«ÏTrwîlb X’fV J<kP*n* Hessrs. Dod- stated, the relief they promised being that ohlrvter' bnt which was repealed a few years Mr Helmoken pototed out that the cor-__ ,b t^._ ‘h® ?fa.ntry,0f tell you frankly tbat I see to the question

t negotiating for the immediately needed to meet the slwvation ag0 by e clausepraotloaUy smuggled through poratlons are already well* proteoted ?y ^ relig; b®*» question of faot. I never saw any
“b?^®r °* a et6*mer to take on the Vic wb|ob wa8 aaid to be staring the settlers to tb® bou,c- He pototed out the disastrous against frivolous appeals, and tbat to allow PaM ° *.“ .!.*!£_■ dangerous, and question of law or of interpretation of the 
donation80 the f,^'6'’8®” ,to. tb®,r the face, and which was made the basis "fa ree?lb! whioh »re aptto follow from the vir- • shorter time than three months might Stod h AT^hn^Trt^rtL^ui^* ib** oon»tltution. I think It a question of
destination, the time rtqaired for I begging appeal to the E*eb jrhioh onaht tual deetrnotlon of private enterprise by Iwork no nttie hardship. : Î1.1 6 ^rcei*t$ J*6 question foot, end nothing else.”

th^Leidlnh rîîfwd' idRefer‘ never 10 have been made, and which was ootnP*tltion on ‘he part of the corporations, A,tf[ further discussion Mr. Cotton with- , !° 0n® oennot but admire the ease and
wa. r^i»«d4n a Herald says : o,|0olated to seriously disoreditthe provide ’TUb'at 4 fllr offer to pay those already to drew his amendment. d^rivc^thn ,!Th0h ®le8lnoe with which to one speech there are

A* k2Î1 h- m n d 8Htnndamimar?.lnR He agreed with the^positlon taken by the tb® baeine" which the publie wished to run L Mb. Smith moved an amendment provid- “taorfty of ‘hrir sep- placed upon the character of the issue differ-
Nn'rhh!,0,tWpl^flBrH1! * S.°, ’ Provincial Seoretarythat men In othhr ^‘““Ives a fair price for their property. 1 to8 that the oounoil may by resolution guar- $h 7 h app*aled 10 the ent interpretations to cover different lines of

»“V tb Ja^fi? Steamship parti of the oountfy who might suffer the H« thought that nothing to more otioSated the payment of debt, incurred for gemment. argument But tot us examine the latter cf
SbVur^tb0 ?“r,?g Mc;l‘ barbS? “d loss of their crops in other ways or whose 140 frighten outside capital, and to create the I local improvements for which the property Fqr my part, I must tell you frankly Mr. Laurier’s views, namely, that the law 

wtoh ïweâmTTi“bi m® Vio,lo.ria cattle have been destroyed, rauld Tostly lmPrt«tion that public corporations to this benefited 1» specially liable. that I see In the question but a question and the constitution were no# involved. As-
The vîôtoria^^.^^h-Ih8 oUUm» u they should have to contribute to P~vinra are prepared to ruthlessly destroy Ag®.ed *? “*ter brief discussion ; but no- f»®** I nev®r **w any question of law or sumtog that this be true, what is to be said 

ft, *trnok by the tbu relit f, tbat when they were in trouble tbe reealte of Private enterprise which they I tloe Being given of a motion to strike it out interpretation of the constitution. I think of Mr. Blake, who, when he saw the ques-
?Udrter “1“ Æ® ‘hey too should beasstotwl. I have encouraged. As an illustration of the Ion «1»^. it wm a question of fact, and nothing else. Mon looming upon the horizon, pronounced

Lf rat”. Tha ’n««,iB5dB^8td -to ‘d® Majob Muttkb, while holding that by !xperi®noe 0‘yeotb*r °°nntry to this reepeot | Bi“ reported complete with amend- I ^b»* was the ootnplaint cf my fallow ooun- lt pHesaiUyand essentially one of oonstitu-
wat®r a jdge. The cargo is nht injured. ebe message they sent to the East the me be reed ■ long extraot from a recent issue of menti- teymen and the Catholioa of Manitoba t tlonal interpretation, and invited the gov.
dav ntoht8 Md2ittoemoraL5t'th0r*1i,l!,“ vî* erBment did not make themselves^n any the 8yd“*y Mail’ °C“taintog the following The house adjourned at 11:10 p.m. That the legislature of Manitoba, although eminent to adopt special legislation under
tn,V„g^ L^,kr Be tba,6 th® Zi0-1 way liable for the assistance now Isked IP***4»® : v . ---------------------------- I in name it establishes a system of non-eec whioh the points that were raised by it

"“td"™6™7 .lh® «*“ ™°^ring thought that the present ought to be treated “One reason why the extravagant «c- THE rilTV markets tartan sohools, in reality imposed upon them might be reviewed, first by the Supreme
tb®. Ariaki^îB™" h®»: Ma special case, ihe wholedlttriot h!vtog P®“diture on public wqrke to the last ha^i ^ Lll'Y JIAKKETS- a system of Protestent schools, and they oourt, and afterwards by the Privy Council J

nro^dfor hut It to h®®- destitute, and he ur^d that th! belP®d *° ^8 »bout the present depression There are praotioanTno changea to renort Î* *° *" rîUev®d ,rflom * 'yt®™- I I- Mr. Blake inferior to Mr. Lairier as a
«™^nd.2»rtP ki b°t It to evident that, government should afford tbe relief reo aired 1* that It caused an unhealthy disturbance in I to market a notations ?hto —r/.i?4 L‘?ay ®*y 1 ““ » firm believer to equal donatitutional lawyer ? Or, oan it be that
ev*n und*r favorable oroumstenrae, her de- |e thooghl ^,6 the «.verament h«. tb® l»bor market. Artificial conditionTwerel ^.hranf ?a«toe“ rigbl* ‘od » etrong believer to provincial Mr. Laurier misunderstands the caw when
K” ,or Jaoo“a “,Uî5 h® ?o«‘derably badly teeated in the way t“e? have bT ««tablUhed. The govemmen“ wleldLg tbt| a“e to L^cultoriste Them to a UgbU- b«‘1 h‘v® «fted on the flrar of th. in order to make a sectarian aSeSThTiSl;
tt-i y '. . bl-Maru has gone to blamed for alleged waste in the distribution I P°w*r to borrow money, or to raise it by I tendency to the mines of nnPnd i, , d I House cf Commons more than onoe, and us that neither the law nor the constitution
üjtauito be surveyed, her stem being badly of seed last spring, and recommended that ea“6io”- en!®red •=*» compétition with p/tosetutito^d to^vance^Tthe^i s^- U RomK^o^ohuXS^4 K,®?f0®*?l®d *' «markable tangle

, whatever aeslstanoe may he given on this Tat® enterprise, and as a natural result pri- ply U not so large as a few weak, am ..ad... ebUd«n were forced to touching the character of the question be-
A GBKAT DAYS nSHiNG. occasion shall be distributed through “kat® enterprise has suffered and shrunJt?]|’icur will, it is thSught, take an^theî?toe‘ ! ProteeUnt schools, It was such an comes, however, a modest affair when we

The steamer Thistle. Cant. W Linclev committee so that the government may be Can “yon® expect that it wUl recover amt but feeds of all kinds aredean T.tomi î î®8? npon oonsoknoe that ; no Pro- oome to examine the hon. gentleman’s as-
returned yesterday afternran^iram th^fish! h.ldblamelew for any mW..® ? «P“d.by *?”«**,£ *!" ?jd ®y't®» "Q ffSff «^pKmtlful idl^TlhS immunity would tolerate It. wmed relation, to tiie iwue to th. light of
log grounds near Qaeen Charlotte Islande I ^ Swobd agreed that the government I ”9rro^®8 and expenditure ? If any amounfn hsarket there is reaUv little business, owina I #«n«e- *. ^ T™ 0 , ™y farts.
after making another quick trin ob ' should not have been blamed for the mis Iot money oan b® had “ Sydney now by the ] principally to there being little or notariat-»8 ,i^W'0Oi!m ?j *“ ? English origin. I am From the tone of the speech and the lib- 
broughtto the largest oatoh of toe seawn” tekes which certainly were made in “he 18overnment, and the Treasure is bW] Sfflfoffi^te J^®^v«ffi!.?!til?to,w: 0r,g!“t. haT® fir6d Mng erality with which the settiement U passed
having on board 120 000 sounds of hallhnt! berry °* the last distribution, and while I ?®,t®«d b7 having it thrust upon him, whan ever, shortly aonear to tfe market fTaatai» ““mgh amongst Èoglish-speaktog men, and over to Ottawa, it might be supposed thet 
wMeh'fliledhsr hoM to th^hatohw a^dWt -troogl, advocating the wwl«io“ Bow be” h®” fao* It U one of thèjktoà^ot^F09*?0* tb* “«tory, to tnow Mr. Lsuriertoand hw llw.ys b£nentirely
a oarload on deck lrhw bra^ cu.tom^v ,ore the house, also advtoed that tho reitof ,tro?ge'i pieoee of evidence that could b»j tiftiL 'Drirv ££dm?ts ^ to »raddemand “ d “»y P^t, any common dfaoonneeted wit* the queetion. Free fro^
fortoertramw to stay nrath^dftftaf^ b« dlètrtbutedthWogh a committed r®U®t4prodora*toshow th.t private entarpriw ftlpnieupSy7 ffr°jrtTi^rfirto a^iSl wboh »? ^waysstaml, it is aU irapoueibUity for ite origin, he oUhne
days on each trips but7 one do'y*'1sufficèdon Adams thought this owe knot one]? a J,lokly oondltion, that it supplie. ni]qbkt£nTi!,oW$ I WS®uT®1®nlb?P*B,Jt”^®vt?. the fabnesr th.tOttawwahme- ran find the eolation.

ï*j"j .tl” fffg

filled from rail to rail and board, had to be l y**r 44ke b“t they will not be able to pay ? tbumarket for oapital w well w to that ] SS0^""".'. "...................... .. .......... ?y nm^tIb®.?0T®™.?®n*T epqben upon act oame. It ie by the eastern wing of thepiarad abovVthe bulwMkfc&teïîj of th! tb»*' t«e^ ' °®BD1®t0 pay for ubor.’’ j tn* po^BUm i b«we »«ioptad. i part, that th. legal point i. obwSred in
boats loading the Thistle de that day had to I The resolution wm adopted without dir-1 With reepeôt to hleamendment, Mr. Davie | R^*S?„ï?ier......... ......... ........ ...........  4.75 Î! !® *î?^r®ady .lbat ü 1418 fM,* »re true order that the flame of dleoord may be
be tosred into Dort befonTbatoc «lto«d Ulon- * I «aid, be ww quite willing to alter It to any: ^1lnak®*................................. .........  4.» itwould be an outrage upon conscience. I fanned until it threaten, to deetroy the
their raîgolt to^k^Iyll hoi£ to ^abliahent buildings oontbaot. "Tf»*7 «uggrated, eo long w tbU M^^tàn^T.rr:r.V.:V. ^ ST h.Z ““ *°^ ^j»® P«”«t of
dress, weich and toe the fish! sai! <ms tlim I ovlfT,tf ,, , , I principle wub preserved, sud lie agreed thrt P®6®» per co*............... ........ ..«..Jj,oo@80 oo J™®*®,. ®*ve “7 better ground the. policy of bitterness and strife bo ohsr-«tady for market. ». u._b “d_8?b tbe? I Mb. S.MfIJ.1T‘ M 4 matter of privilege, sug-1 it ought to be so altered w not to fatarfawrl f [•|»r ton................................ 810^.00 f »°“M ** «^y to assist them soters are spared. Everybody respected
th!^hktl^toft Victoria 1n .jf* SMtcdthat the government should not have with the right of the rarpnraHm. nf^a^:]fcx-Jgff*tpefton.........................  25 0u@30 ooin solving that question. I do not the late ArohMshop Taohe. No more kindly
SSoids tor the ïavi^81 ^Ld‘T®K.bPr0r0gn<11 on, Frid4y “ Iver to do to.lr *?y P®111?®41 capital tribute ooold have*been paid tohim ths?
tow the old steamer Isabel I v*e!î t*xe «tate* wished to repeat, however, that private) Corn* whoto........................ .. .................. 45.00 out °j.b In Quebec popular feeling is that whioh fell Iron the lips oithe Anglicanfishl^stattom IShS retoraed ,ritiî h» AUorney.Generai yesterday oapital must bTztwpected or else it will not fWrJS^Yniw...... — ................... «too very different, you know, from what it is to ArohMshop of Rupert’s Land. But Me.
load Deram n?.P®^ PMlUment buUdto^i oome to this province, whioh being-left to tts ........... .................. m 9^}î' are popular passions In Laurier’s handmaid, Mr. Tarte, madly desir-
Vanoouver StoTtoen f^a^Ül i tb® b«nf® ««“tinue In teflon own resource; bwkraptoy and.^itervatio? ItoC&K 1 ^‘T;,4® fere may be to Ontorio, but the tog to etir up sectarian wrath, ootid not
trine, two earooaa haiim Undid “ d?-*bx ,or 4 »?k longer intended, ao that the will follow. He felt eontoent that if suoh-1 PM^toee, perl*..... ..................... :............u population to Quebec is Catholio and the leave thet predate out of his campaign. In
oouw wd ^Ed EJt r" °0,tm,t^?®7 hav® 4® opportunity to legislation as that which he raugh“ to BonânartelW^ f?r lbl..............  .................!S population here to Preteetant, and though I hh eagerness to score a point f« Mr.
The^urth ombo^m taken to nUfrtÎ!hr IkP°rt‘ Tbough tbose on remedy by the amendment, Is permitted to RbuïS^Sir^b!. „ ü i" ! I ! ! ! i 'X ". i ! i I ! i i " ‘ ‘ ia îm n°4 .th®“8b I »“ simply Laurier he deemed it expedient to oall the

« *. pggaaa•Jiï&FSX:
pany!*Ltalted who oDerate the ThutP°^ “ill7 «*î,®nd®“°® befor® *be“- s should have the same right u prtoate” “ °^'8^®8'^ ib::::: ' V.' ‘ ÔB phuiei l ,5®.” **’ ,or to,l4m»« »b4‘ 4 Bleu 6 something should be done, Mr. Grranwa,620,000 pounds. Captain Linslev^îàv^thÂLh^hnn^apHJ18 ®zpreeeed a°rprlse that dlvlduals to enter Into competition with M®5d3 P®1 dosen. ................. .'..S...'.S0 ^Per, Ls|Mtofrve, says : *• We are oWlged “ to repudj»te the Federal action, and
weather *hse been muoh SlTtu! îuîi h j 8*®tlemen opposite persisted In established enterprises. He firs toon tended .............................—------- tooonform to the law and also to apply it, praotioally to carry Manitoba into revolt.
Ztoterthan hehas’nver ^een it* w «v pr®Te“6 a ,oU «tatement to the courra of a long addres^hTt tto ^ to^^iraHb.::::.................'S ThB,t®Ver maI *"1th® ooneeqaenoetYo/i»: We til knàw the relation, of Mr. Laurier to
season of the vaar in fi....» .Bt cfy r »,tb «*peot to this matter. | amendment ehoold not be passed beoanra “ AttMun........ ........V.’.'.V.'.'...V.-S0®ra I As to us, who have made the cause of both My. Green way and Mr. Tarte. He
paraenfeera from 7Bella Coola arrto^d‘dn^ I SUTl'u®d ^.,hBV® U fu!,ly *»derstood that under it the private oompanira'would ask to H5m* cSSmE?’ p”«8k.................... --.Ï8@» tb® C^holira of Manitoba our own, leads both. He oan tell them, if he will,
onthe steamer. ed down thwe to nothing mysterious about the posi- have their prospective profit, capitalized at “ aSSum?* **  ........................ 15«W | we will not stop to thlok U the deotoion what to the totereata of the good name of

nntiiin^fn80»^”?®?4 ^*d, that there'to a very Urge amount, and later stated that Bacon, American, per lbV.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.'.ismO « *?* 5'*^? Couwffi to going to force the Dpmtolmi and the happiness of the peo-
f°tb*°g. 7h4t. h® deeired to bring I the electric oompany have lost ebout$200,0001 « gotied “........................^ Mr. Laurier to leave Me rawardly reserve, tie they ought to do. A word from Mr.

. Messrs. R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd., ta | fïïilît nnHUii»,h0UiT noî, hay® the to their venture to Vancouver, thto being •• aSSau?* “...........  ..............1J@}6 The om» of the Catholira hw toade a great Lawtar would rattle the queetion on the
their freight end ihlpplng report for Janu- iïî®îu P“b,io,ty> He oould not agree home oapital of the province and not foreign ShouldereTper lb!..,................................1*®}f *tti) towards sueras^ and this to what hroaff brais of provincial rights and justice
ar, ra, : For someP week, ^t thL f«te?i ^.ïï88®^®1 tom. gentlemw capital ; wd he srgued that the toglsŒ !^k«" themost to thto circumstance.” to ML That wordhw not o2ne ; it wUl not
market has shown more varied than nanti, Xbl|4r Lrepo,!b »b«>ld be referred might better protect the other creditors at Ib".........................Utois If it be oo»wdly twerve on my part to the °°me. It to Mr. Laurier’s part to politioe
rates in one Motion being steady or deoliti hri^hî^T”^®* .^thout any reason home than tbe foreign bondholders. Meata-Bra^yrlb.. ... .................... -7^ «yes ofthto Ministerial paper to have taken not to give peace, bat so to raedaot and ad-
tog while in other, a dJtided ivanra to to «Ï8A® memb®" of the Gaft Ibvino etil the faot of the matter vSa.... :: ! .* ! I .* ! ! ! X ! I ~ ! T!. 10^ I L**?”’ ^ »>» name shall that vira the follower, he hw well to hand that
he noted. Wheat freights have on the I 60 make ,tb* tfemendous back-1 is that Vancouver has been boomed at the I “Woi^per *>............. .............. 7m3i I 880,4 Ministerial paper characterize tbe ao- out of the internecine war they produce
whole receded, and at the present low quo- d°T!L tb * SSPSn^r’ °t,h®r i“d’ *® expense of capital invited to oome tiiere, and ............. LOt^tl «,am^.k^r"^nî®,lt»®î S*°ada T ,By ®°,1?® p4rty •dvantage may redound to him-
tablons thereto so Uttle inducement to I ^2,” î^!y‘ ? ebow that the I now when there to a chance to make rame I - fSSÿsïraÉÎ!^..;";;....... I « *b‘U Èh4* good Courarvative, toM-
charter that vessels seek outside business. ! b11n, ?UIed; “0t only by profit she wants to take the business aweÿ geeee per »... ........... .........'"Il&üo Mtatotortoltot paper obarjoterlze the Govern- Thora «f us who entertain high hopes w
!13ie tonnage to sight to, however, fsr below ”nîroe tostimony but by at leest one filra from the inveetros. L>—■>- ?^5g?t-?^.br40e-----............ 60@75 ”•“* °f CanadaÎ By what name shall they to the future of the Dominion oannot view
the avengs of past yean, while 4b. wïral In?t®ad ®* «elltog Mb Kennedy opposed the amendment. ........^ ^“efterixa their action to ehUttog thl ÿth equanimity this by no mean, the first
to 8,ght Is sbcve%be\ver.ge, and toe ^*h®h“^,°,?®,very »“P<>«ant doou- Uod Messrs HonteV. Eberts, W.lkem " “(M,”®' ***“■ ' ‘ ‘ ..ÿJS S-e.t on from place to place w they dirrat attempt to gain a point at the expense
market will doubtless benefit from this later „^i^d7J^ °”??e?l'®d themselves with a Mutterand Booth spoke to favor ofthS lamL.^H^®! “ -1u^0 T„!*et me quote to you now the opinion of Can ada. Wa cannot compel tbe leader
on. Owing to the recent low of steamers 6!2?ti!^n?!^L 5,®h t2rne P”6 0041® toive principle involved. - ] ïdmions (California) --*0|so of La Minerve two days afterwards. After to speak. We oannot with success urge
engaged to the oral trade a number of sail- ^?!!^l7uhl!À“d •“ *mP°rtont part At six o’clock the house rose. ] Pine AppleVapieoe......... '"tema î*4!1”8 ^tfdth.t the Privy ConnoU has U» *es petriot to root np theeeeds of dto-
tog vessels have bran diverted to supply the op<® ^““tme word- ----- HontiXaînaS^dbi:::::® I"* «udewd it. judgment .taring that the ““ton that hi. eolleegue. *h.ve sown. But
deficiency, and thto has reaoted vere fiver. 5f °*„ *! ?nt tn,tb* P«o®*dtogs. After Keeess. - ! 0«eeo vrtid'SS1®*’per ...........V^V80 f>ver?me“t ,of Canada hw the right to Inter- there issue thing that every good Canadian
ably on lumber freights. In any event ton- St TtïiüflEm?4 '* 10 ,4r fcom The house tooommlttee, with Mr. Forster Brant! per otirî"......... ..................... T «kS ^ M°^!7® P«<*ede thus:—“Snob °»n do. Whatever his creed, whatever hU
nage tothatmarket to sraroe, ra temper- th®ü® f»“tr*ote to th. ohtir, resumed the oontideniti!" of D“ok7 M-g the condition of things, we must ram- netlontilty, resting firm to the felth that
arily at least thereto a marked improve- po®"5: nDbn,toe«-Hke Hon. Mr. Davie’s amendment to the Vu- “ f ^SSf’nfiSwïïÏÏ*’*— .............. »@75 men°e by woertatolng what to the legal the sound judgment wMoh has solved dlffi-
ment to quotations, although business is I b‘.,erred fr°m ‘he^ report of the I couver bill Ulsb-^^?}SS,ok2SS^iL"  ........ I J41”8®] ^Sh» of our oo-reHgionlsts. As oult questionsto the pwt will find a ralu-
still rather limited.” oommtttee, the utmost owe hw been exrr- Mb. McPherson in stating hb opposition “ “ perltiü^!®^’.'/**••••*•• “W to this it to the part of simple prudence to tion of that whioh now disturbs ns, he oan

------------- »------------- ^iobrntorL£ tk*® “\2l.P7^rve tb® h® th® amendment dwelt it grwUwMth * »4,ttorthe complete text of the jadgmest give such s rebuke to the fathers of the evil
MO PROSPECTS Off WAR ^e matter to to faot to a upon the profits of railways In New flünth I •• BratiSh6"-................................. ?f the Privy Counoü- This to what we are that otvil dleoord will never be attempted...---- .J -

S«ïS«iJtlï5'lîl>ta5m,‘oIW“4 £ ta‘.‘h.‘dld““lï?*jr^ 'E't? KOBWAT AMD SWEDEN. iTdly°™^Tpthi Ur^L.n^nTl

S^Gwtemato^“rto 7H„f0Me ^‘to^Tran40t,hem3 Mb. W,^am8 ^Ted ^HhU amend- written to the PresidentofTh. Storthto^ Ü*T* °t '***'»*«"»• Ido
«^nS“ tor^t,h^.^£5 ^^rattïtoStt^JS  ̂ ^ “”• h® farito. the party of th. UU Z^til^pS
stiU to controversy. 8|b4«not bran laid before them. He^ I rau^t^W tiMt^Ctiumbutd t^ 1**°™' b« must rsralve « as-1 er^m^V;^ them a^er 1^^^!

* I minded the house thet he had offered to I Yorkshire Guarantee Comoanv are In. i enr4P°? thet the negotiations regarding the I jodfi* thefc answer. For my part, I shall
APPROACHING STORMS. ?ak® 4 •tatement of the faota yesterday, terested to the boudé of theStowt rtilwav I nn,.°l ?t „Norw*y and Sireden shall be |4)8 “dy too glad to Support them U it to

„ _ ----- ,t^t,W^ff®lented ,r?m detog eo by tbe re- oompany that it to pra^wd to JS thU *?tU,40torily concluded prior to just. II not I shtiT^pora It. At the
Sah Francisco, Feb. 12.—The weather J"*?1 4be hon. geathmwi opposite to ran- amendment to. He STtiaind* to! “hmige in the .consular system, time I protest against Insinuations,

bureau bulletin thto morning announoes that I dm -^and* l^thev* wotii "totaling or- effect thto amendment would have to ®?®dn®t oi foreign » affairs. The »Mob »« °aade in order to get me to ray a
information tignaU are dtoptoyed on the w^ldtomedtoM? ”2W h» h4to“ ^the pndtog legal proceedings jîSÏÏoStaî^h® that they »«d- I Wow wh.tthey mean. There ire
California ooastfor » storm on the Zrtlh hTTSi -î*7 brto8 “L *** ®°tlon of Hon. Mb Poolet pointed Xutthat thto 1° “«gitlateif the treatise ere B*8» toQoebeo. There are Tories to On.
oeaslL and movtog^northrat given notira tostesd of wait- bill oannot affect exUting righto^ u! the statesmen having the Mrte The Bleu, to Quebec oau appeal to a
orhTgSi «to? *^T«d wStoSS; Si”Z^to^,W^ t4k8- b« did not think mWte^tu’ck w ^ t= to™ a minlstr^pra of p“b«<> P-elon ! the Torira^lo
oowte are anticipated. wauungton _ |the suit now pending should be brourtt I WntI°g “hemajority in the Storthing. F | pealto a raction of pa^on. If Mr. Lanrtor

- |wf®B-'J<!TTOf,»4r“,*yti,i*®tsdtothehouee|totothehouratotheMrauratonof the nri» I ----- —:—*„ \ L1i «‘T I oould be made to apeak before the time theyLondon, Feb. 8 —The British brig Nel- talk^tlmvth ateütTuf^i711?!® tb4t Pnblio “oney should not Star 1 B«>*y. who has just returned from I bop®d that tf heesosped the Blaus he wwdd
eon Prise. CeiHtin WamarT»—» »°h^fto- Ara.—— w*14* th*] jnto oompetfatou with private capital. There | £?na creek shows specimens of quarts with I n,°t.îS!P® î®**®®* „ Th*t *• the extentday Hear Douglas, Isle of Mas. Probably brief on7behalf of theÎ!2L!!»2^T®r WB* a ** p°tiitog proposed to prevent any other I fr?8°Jd Mattered thickly through It. It was ?* tbelr Patriotism. I make it a boast that 
ffae.igf mj* pleras aad tilhêr ïïwwlÛ ^ ee-ttomra. P.ri«te ^tlyms from gutogtotothafcantiü! îfe1*!*» °W»«» Mto^Ztiieâghtaeu Pnbl,0T?ne21?“. ***
b® drowned before help o« rraoh hw. jlmd fi^d^tiMl^îÜ5ErftïST|to M*7*

' " 3 '■ " ; ' “id upon every

ELUSIVE. question
detedT^ F^P»17 Investigated and einet- 

Bnt thto to not a pelitieal question
K!?11! ,ba11 1,84 political ques-
4b*i to-day it to a purely judioial question. 
It shall beoOme a political question when 
the government shall hove given their deal-
ÜMS? -•**« *“• -l-nv a

first of the Seventh Par. it-
4 Tbe “Empress of Chin»”

an Uneventful Voyage-Extent of | 
the "Victoria's" Damage». I -
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Hon. Mr. Laurier’s Deliverance on 

the Manitoba School Ques
tion

at the
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Halibut by Wholesale Secured by the 
“ Thistle ”—Rlthet’B Review 

for January.
[Many Words But No Statement 

of Principle or 
Policy. RETICENCE WITH A PURPOSE.

The R.M.8. Empress of China, R. Archi- ■tbe

Î

City
over the seme line.

januaby’s business.

I'g

WILL NOT RECEIVE THEM.

St. Petkbsbubg, Feb. 12.—The Caw has 
Murad au intimation to be given to the 
Armenian Catholics that he wilt not native 
gem. The Catholic who had started for 
St. Petersburg are therefore returning home.

Constantinople, Feb. 12 —One hundred 
and fifty Armenians who were recently ar- 
rested at Amaea, to Asia Miner, on tuipi- 
tion of having draeorated a copy of the 
Koran whioh was found to a ««spool, have 
been liberated sfter four days’ imprison- 
went, having proven that students were 
guilty of the offence.

t-

NORTH PACIFIC STORM.I
Washington, Feb. 12. —The weather 

Bureau has received information that an-

«SsSBESFiI spoke my mind,
II shall speak my

|;
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N P R Steami 
Three V
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Francii

The Northern 
fa^i received a 
Japan, announo! 
toria due here F 
by a collision on 
Japan, and prooi 
Further details i 
the steamer will 
Thto will bring h 
forwwdlng of t 
somewhat incerl 
States post offioi 
ordered all Oriel 
Franoleoo after tl 
be sent to Taoom 
toria, eoheduled i 
possible that the 
the steamer Ti 
Yokohama a few 
of the Viotoria’i 
ooma, including 
from Cairo, Ill. 
oollisioD.

MU

The bill to &m^ 
duoed yesterday j 
committee, and si 
Rii bet, oooeiete q 
tabling the foiled 

A councillor eh! 
of a male Bri-ieh 
aaeeeaed at $250 d 
eteader or pre-eoj 
over any register] 
wlee qualified aa J 

Municipal ooul 
otherwise qualifié 
non-payment of ti 

By laws may b< 
forfeiting bread J 
light weight or at] 
preventing the oa< 
in making breai 

Authority ie gi 
era outside the oil 

Commissioners 
tion of sewerag] 
works may be app 
elected by the rail 

In all oltlee in] 
except Victoria, j 
improvements fret 

Arrears of taxai 
te rest from the en 

Statute labor lis 
upon the basis of j 
stead of upon real] 

The heaiding “C 
remove the eeotioi 
under the mislead 
Llososes.” Thee 
members oonsum 
spirituous or malt] 
vanra annually a < 

The enactment 
eommissionera to q 
substituted : “28 
municipality to tis 
constituted a boj 
poltoe; and euoh i 
mayor and twq 
pototed by the a 
person appointed 
ex officio chaîna 
two members of d 
quorum for tbe t» 
oase the office ti 
oil may appoint <d 
to hie place durinj 

In addition to] 
authorised, s sped 
mill to the dollw ] 
health and hosplti

COLUMBIA LOI
A good oompan 

assembled in the i 
•one last evening 
celebration ti th 
of Columbia lodj 
bountiful supply < 
provided by the 
look of the Wilaoi 
tables wm filled. 1 
Bro. Walter Den 
■tightest Bro. Lot 
member present, 
Tacoma ; and ot 
Bro. H. Waller, g 
noble and vioe-j 
'lodges were amt 
presence of the 1 
innovation in. lod 
-very agreeable on

Shortly after 8 
all a hearty welc 
•Columbia lodge,. 
the good things, 
reason and the Hot
lain, Dr. Lewis Hi 
und after about a< 
to the business if 
called on Bro. W. 
Peerless lodge, N< 
“ Columbia Lodgi 
with it'the names 
J. H. Mrldram.

Bro. Waltor bri 
of the lodge, and 
charter members < 
eut, Bros. J Loei 

Bru, D H. And 
with a rang, “ TI 

Bro. Sam. Sea, 
nor, proposed 

‘to by Bro. W. Jw 
“ Sister Lodge 

"Henderson and i
Hooeen.NG.on 
Jenkins, N.G. of ' 
Sheret, N.G, of À 

Bro. Samuel R<
“ The Press,”

was responded to 
of the Times.

The ladies havi 
•dance which had 
the oldw me»be« 
the festivities u 
merry with eongi 
verdict of one an 
sut evening had 
slly expressed 
lodge would be i 
next 25 years as

Contracts hat 
Plies for the Old 
Meat, L Goodai 
oonto a pound ; i 
urate a gallon ; s
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Tram Tu Daily OoLOvanr. FebrmarylS.
SHIPS AND SHIPPING. TSEjCITY.

Alfred Peàte pleaded guilty yesterday 
*■ the proriiioàaâ polies court to ehoottaga; 
do« out of MMoa et Colwood on Moodey 
leak He wee flood $26 ead ooete.

BRITISH COLOMBIA FISHX8

To Be Exhibit'd In Helwrtt Color in 
the frovleetel Muaeu*

s 80*imw SCHOOL ™De^
I to know wee why It wet the! the enrolment

-^^tJS,5rû?ïï«ïL5| -i=T- ; |!HS55S|^|si

Development Co, Ltd., wee* concluded I The SmititoOBÜUl SyetO* of Pupgim —----- | teeohfageteffi MissB G. Lewaoe, et pro-
Soprano £rart" JodguM2it,ïïlîîr^!Sd!he | IMe M, the TewhlBr staff-1 to heflwteeetote^t in (M S* eohool ;

A . 7—i
The Northern Paoifio Steemihip Company t<toena*j^rii^bMm«u2^rtotetest b* not I food 'fishes* that tohabh^ to^mtenV/^the Whs. to,8oh-^rari Uto era*. T™ ~«or msmbera of Chrtot .hurohou-

has received e cablegram from Nagasaki, token intpnoooant In operating expenses. I — !«. 4„.h „ ,k„______ IT. Bo“^ ™‘ lt^6 •▼«tog | Gaudin, fomrth aeSeteot ViotoHe West toedrei ohnroh choir and ebout eighty ™fitgg k—isL---re üï ïs£Kii.-~5 SSSS5-X SSC^iSK

£-SSSe‘;~-Sb££rax“.: Ssssssass—b—-*• ~ - — B*»»***
the .learner will be detov«i thw» -«eke. -------------- *T apeTam owld B#‘ *" »eeo *° advan- . Dr. Campbell elated that the Ministerial
Thi. -in hrlna h.r h» u k ia m. | At a meeting of the directors of the tram- **ge. Lately Mr. Fannin second from the Association had unanimously passed a
Th,e will bring he, here M«oh 14. The waycK-mpany yestmday evening, Maj^C. Smithsonian fasti tut. dlraotion. f„ makihg delation appointing^, li. flTand I -----------

»"»»• -~h - »• «*>» «

States post office department on Saturday °bo,en “ vice-president and Mr. Hedley 8 ;°8irw*r<U P“toa to we net oral upon the board. From his own experience I 
ordered all Oriental mails arriving at San Chapman as secretary. Dr. Jones desires I °°l0” of represented. The prooess he knew that singing brightened np the
Francisco after the sailing of the Oceanic to “rough the Colonist to. thank the share-1 bas been in use In the Smithsonian Institute heavier work la the school room, and reallv I
be sent to Tacoma for dispatch on the Vic- b®”61» for their many votes oast for him at for 'he past three years and has answered so helped in the education of the children He ~™”
toria, scheduled to sail February 23. It is «‘«otlon of directors on Monday even- well that the old methods <f preserving fish believed It wonld be admitted that .ingipB | Delighted With the Country and
possible that the company wllisend baok J*"** _________ - I specimens have been altogether abandoned, was a means of adding to the happiness of *
the steamer Tacoma, which arrived at] Te* weekly meeting of Victoria fionnell ™6 f Poster of Paris oast to made of a flab» the family circle as well as toe general Yokohama .few days.go. A good share I No. 2. ^ Trfh^fdlmtera,^^: I th“ ,toto thi. mould to poured the oom- community. He printed onîtoat Eg 
of the Victorias cargo has arrived at Ta- unusually interesting. After formal8 bu“ ^‘1°“ “Sf!"??. mUnI* *f gototine, glue was a regular curriculum to the sohootoof
ooma, including seven sariaads of cotton I nee* was transacted Bros. A R a I *°d *«*• This ta km a very sharp imprea Ontario, in Hamilton he had aeen the bene- f .. .. , , . ,from Cairo, I1L No one was injured by the W, Gleaaro^f^p^'5' ^. “^ ^ben it tardons U not unlike floUl résulté of pnpila being taught W Mad At the Dominion hotelara two of the
ooll"ion- I the Grand CSuncU^T R C.. whlo^ m°f in I l°d> «PPwanoe and nature. mOslo at sight. flThad been informed thatimembe" of the Norwegian ooloey whleh

* " Vancouver last week. The results of the <s„ minuteet m.rks ci eoMee or here every teacher in a public school mutt [ settled at Balia Coola last autumn. They
TW. work were gratifying, the order an^JufÆ? .. ÎTT V8^ toaoher*. oenifloate bo. are A. 8. Thoraon and Martin Christensen.The bil1 to amend the municipal act intro-1 po^rlbri^h^A^^ ^ogwmM ^ “ft1' donfinhoiU b“ blrfshr^p- for Te^n might M^vr'l^^oa^Vto f ",bo*rrtwd yeeterday from the settlement 

duoed yesterday on too report of toe eeleot j dered by the membeto. hmnphf t.h. ,A,» ^th » real flto aa a oopy and the teach other eubjsote and yet be a fine teacher I by tbe steamer Thistle. They are here on Tug Wanderers football dub held a meet-
Comrnittee, and standing in the name of Mr. | to a close. 81 ff*0.*1 V* ******* would be hard indeed to tell of mutio. He was sure that toe teaching of their way back to their former homes in *°K. *M* evening, when Memre. Pettiorew
Hi het, ooDiista of twenty-fix seotlona oon- .. _ “— ----- » tbe Imitation .from the real. For instance vocal music would be considered bv the f rronkMtnn Minnn^ha and 81. MoQregor were appointed delegatestaining the following ohief provisions Mkktikos of the Board of Hortioultnre fne «Pwimen of a big floutdsr laid oere- people of the dty as- most desirable and all Li, , ’ to®**, to try mid dispose of to repr^em, tlle 0lub at the meet-

A oounoillor shall require toe qualification | hebl *t ^•“i°n City on the 15th tost., | ™e,y on * board to the working room of toe wtiuld endorse the action of the board to Ilheir proFerty tbere *nd will be back again tog of the British Columbia Association at
of a male BrMah subj.ot owning property | ,<?V“w?ok ™ tbe *6ch, and Langley on toe | ®»eeum was mistaken for a genuine fleh so taking np the eubjeot. [to a few menthe. j Nanaimo Saturday. The time and plaoe on
assessed at $250 clear, or who being a home- Mr. R. M. Palmer, tospeotor of fruit n*™r*'U **; . A ,, Rev. Joseph Hall said he was satisfied I Mr. Thoreson, who is a very intell'gent *bioh the final match will be pl.yed will
steaderor pre-emptor ii aseeeaed for $500 P^"'^111*1»0 be prwent. The object ie-to Mr Fannin was yesterday busy making a that toe teaohingof singing would recommend young man and of a vfooron. mmJLtt* îh*n ** deoldeA The Wanderers are mak- 
over any registered juclgment, and is other- tbe ,f*rm.v* ,*°dJrnit fP°weis of toe “^*1 feom a piaster oast of a large black itself heartily to the parents of the ehUdren. iLpe,8 JSStoe vere htohto^’tS RJU M®8 * vi8°roa* «‘tempt to have the final 
wise qualified as a voter. different district, fpri tfw purpose of giving «d. while quite a few specimens of smaller The ability to sing Was rather a raw ai ffWlI ^ B#U* pleyed to Victoria. The Wanderer, ptoy

Muuioipal oounoils may aUow eleoton. information on the fruit growing industry f*b b‘v8 *l™ady been completed. It ie the oomplishment, and he for one regretted totog he T^1A « v B‘"*°k Athletioe at Csledonia park
otherwise qualified to vote notwithstanding *nd answering questions. Those meetings M.0**1*10? to make a speoimen of every food that he had never learned music to his of the mra have X,adv Saturday sfoernoon. P
non-payment of taxes. are similar tfl those held to other pieces by dib native of provincial waters, and toe youth. Singing would give > I --j ° . ?° *** land | —---------

By laws may be passed for seizing and tbe bo*rd» “nd 8i,e the fermera an excellent V1,ae ®f »ooh a collection will certainly be happiness to toe rising generation, it would enow til.1 ,the Tm f®U«wtog are toe offioers eleoted for
forfeiting bread and other article, when 0f opportunity to Inform themeelvee on matters very great. Visitor, to the oity will be relieve the'toono.ony of too driei étudiés, MThSTwh^ Lro tokln nn oh6i?n*wH,eîrrî’y Vioto’** Division No.
light weight or short measurement ; and for 100“'e0ted with fro,t growing. | **>?• *> •*« what very valuable varieties of quicken the intelleot and enable toe nunilâ I rh.t, ^ IÎ’ FA* ““ of „8.lr. Knight CapUIn,
preventing the nee of déliterions materials « —:-------- | ™b ere to bo oaught to British Columbia to go back with fresh zest to their other . “?“■** D*™* *““ *™ getting reedy for % L. Redgrave ; Sir Knight Lien tenant, W.in makiii bread. aeuror,0U, m*«»n*ls At a mMtlng of tbe executive of the water, and thU will no doubt remit toto- lee^os. Thera th^eprl?g we[k. The climate to splendid P. Smith; Sir Knight Herald.Charles

Authority to given for oonstrnnring ee». Athletlo Association last night | pressed interest to the fishing industry. présent day to nhsoge thy8^ syTtwns of I good^^tlt. ^Tlü œll<1 Wj*ïh I Blom<lal,t 1 Sir Koight Treasurer, J. C.
ers outside the oity. 1**t of offi'“ra and committees for the One great advantage of these models to teaching, which he believed would^reeult to sorinv^ton^mt^L *®t TH* to îbe Bpri“» *nd Sir Knight Recorder, M. Melee.

b«Tïi'S^r—— üiTS — - -
Io all oitiaa inûnmni»iit*#i nn/)as , I Mr. A. J. Dkllaioo. Soatloff oommit-1 up pnypo*DT aimnnu wnnM ha ., . , toads ni all, howevsrt for ho has I ■■■ ■eroent Viotoria' th^^noil^^kh ‘ï bee~ Mee"a- D O'SnIUvan, B O Wlatoon, MB. BOCK’S CONCERT. r°8!L8.._wonid., .he w“. "Pre* *dd *? tb«»| slashed fully five scree on his plaoe. At the annual meeting of the James Bay

improvement. f^L,^™^l^h mptG- E d°rgeeon, E B- B.lltoghnretmd Mr W Rd™, h.„ fi. hap^toe* and totoraet of toe tommnnity. When I oome back from Mtoneeota I am Uoroeee otob held tost evening to toTÆ
Arrears of tar■1J<)getber- James D. Watson. House committee—Ven nroved d.Mdfdlo Vfc*” di °°n?erî Chsibkah Hayward expressed the going to bring my brothers with me and I donla olub house, the following offioers were

tertsTf™mLr.Pd^^ 'h “?*• *»• Archdeacon Sort ven, Mwot B. B bLu” iff? *udi“°? laet of the board at hearing what toe know plenty moro men who want to oome eleoted for th.7n.uiog year : * HomlW
^ StLt n tolalt, da,e-„, I W. R. Higgins, F. A. Gowen and HR I hjiXto the d?of» deputation had to say. Tbe board would too. The land at Belto Coola to earn to I dent, Robert Irving of Richer strrat; presl-
uDon h>U 5* debBr®ln.8d Hatoee. Mr. George Henry Jesse su ^n^APh.^ L.Ti.. * °7 e?d in' *?r!ÎalI3r oon,ider «*j*>t. At present olear and I think on the whole It to asgood dent, J. H. B Riokaby ; vice president W
^ ofunPnr^lPPPP7 ^ elected a member of to. club. tor^iiPfehE^ tiÉ8^ Çer?,?,bla in fche ïohool. U any land on toe Comb. It would bemly E. Ditohbum; raoratoîy, jfT IfaSa, ;

The L^din, I ------------- *o6of, *nd b! 1̂jeJed “*• difficulty at to oertifi. an ignorant tenderfoot who would quarrel treasurer, W. W. Wolfenden;otobmmtotu
remove toe Ï5itiSrato.th,obto,,îo>^0#d 40 Thb «xeoutive committee cf the looal Deve^^Ld RP*Sflaetl î?aiM,W “^®®°*?ld ^ got over if a properly qeali- with it. There to room for a lot morepeople A. Smith ; field captain, H. B. Morton. 
Pn^rth, A°m brenoh of toe British and Foreign Bible (to- 81m0“ fled te*oher of etoging oould be «cured up there too." P Managing oommitteP-H B MortonTRE!
Lloaoses ” Thw lniriftn.° olefcy met yesterday afternoon in the parlor received8 Min AminT**wLJ»?8 »72fy weH Trustee Marchant was in sympathy I. ^ Thoreson says Mr. Clayton, the store- Smith, W, C. Borns, and F. H. Sohnoter.
memben oo^uTe ^erotetetoxoaîteo ?f *“• Y- C. A. to arrange ferthe Wd X^to“^ ** *l**V***°°, but was afraid a^fiP k-per at Bell. Cbola, has bUn Very kind U vote of thank, was tendered to Vheratol
spirituous or malt liauors era to ^T^?n*fd' of the *™m»l pablio meeting. The f •• Dmorah.” Mr Piiifeÿ. «« "7^5 **1oIb1 obstaole might be in the way as thé *° the «ettlera and has assisted them ^g offioers of the past season.
^rZsTa tP of flM *o pay in ad- President, Mr. Noah Sbakeepesre, was in Mi« jI7w.rinoino totim.tet hml already been sent to to toe fa ™“y Then tbe Drfinnt have been „ -------------

*nd troasnrerproPtem. SJ &”of ® ^ S&

oon.titZl7 b^ of ®T‘ Ï- B;ld*ln’ Rov.C M. Bry- “XtonatriJto^ hmiftoralJS: TV* thsV,he d*pnt*tionb* ‘banked and S“dof **“ wWbe w“ *° W“ShJr£S w‘tnewed b? » ««merou.

poteted by the couS 3’th. mayor 7; °”,the third Thursday in C.n unfuSR ^.ch^ce W Char, ’ * “« P0^ ^"tb.gnd treated them W.H Williams, of Sidney, Mr. WllE
person appointed in hi. room shall’ b^ .Ma,roh ^ 8 °'clock ^ St- Andrew's Piesby. Lan having sprsTned he“’ankle^ wL unah?B T TBüaTM Lzwis seconded the motion and Altogether Mf Thoreson giving hb daughter awny. Mr. H W. Heal
« officio'* chairman of toe ^toud, and any I **r**B ®bnr°b. _______ _ I te“ §,e^CWmra"fik wWort r Gioveratoo gave it hi. rapport. | U doligh^ wito hi. expmtonp. of life in|wae groomsman «.d kb. 8. A. Williams
two members of the board shaU oonatitute a The Busy Beta of toe Victoria West n6me ™ doWB the programme. A 
quorum for the transaction of business. In Baptist mission entertained a large gather- ?b*[£h,5,,0Dg WM Maâeenet’e Blegie sung 
oase the office of mayor to vaoant, the ooun- big at toeoonoert given by «-.hem in Cdvarv Iby Mi e Powell, with violin obligato by Mr
oil may appoint one of their number to aot | Baptist ohuroh last «venins The «mmrt G*lpto’ The •• Gypsies' Laughing Song ” «‘mouity oi a einglng I “       * I In the county court vesterdav HnnohUn *in hi. place during the v^mnoy.” waï s oS aTl who h^ to do wtolSl H^ri.8and Mr. m,8ht »* 8 ^ - MMoTv.^a7iE,g

Id addition to the total rato herefofure I preparation or production The nroorammA I ®00^» with it! Isughing ohorae, took remark- f m?ver* I contract for brioki innnlied on tvh* nnot
authoriead, a special Tate not exceeding one waa : Chon» PRR Sooletv • ?olo Aii^f abl7 well. ■***i^/- motion was carried, the Chairman^ YMC A. RECEPTION. building was decided InÏÏSor of JuLfurk*
mill tn the do***r i°*y be ieyie^^^SSd of [ Smith: duetJMw Few and fW tv Kmlpuss*. I The eepondpart of the programme opened “*d *»*««[ , — Mr. Judos The deflrari^,^
health and hospital purposes. recitation, Edith Painter • solo Ethel Will wlth “G™»*1 *>°g* of Ireland, England, ^g,1“î«d ‘he committee. I The young people of Emmanuel Baptist he was only acting as inretv in the rn.t?J7son ; reoitation Æs1.,?’ ^SLTt IBootiand. Franoo and the DnitodStotoi Nnthm. wrote offsring to rallt he bowd [oharah tsndVrad a oordUl reoeptiop tetoel Mr”? nlatetW
COLUMBIA LODGE, Na 2, 10. 0. F. I Dorothy Few; du^V Era^i ' C^k^d ^bfeh ”ere mvoB *n!?etwne- Mbe C*”*^ SÛffllîînSl °fS5 “ 6rMTeBM “,d[”““^"tof th? Y »£A„ioutb" **“*'• BUi»» for defeMe^Tu CoughS AM^n

-----  I Marion Smith ; recitation.Mav Rote,rte-ldld not appwir <* ‘b« programme, which i". JiT*'..:.., ' I rooms last evening. Rev. Mr. MoBwen was v. W. Turner for $1$5 for nuttino In itoTt.A good company of ladies and gentleman I chorus, three gtrle; reoitation Florrie* I ïïeB* rother an overright. “ The Wglour,” .ul^-Thiiw * ”^“J*** fro“ P^ronte to allow I ohairruan of the evening. The programme I in toe ddewsdk opposite toe Turn» block on
assembled in the dining-room of too Clar- Oketi ; goto, Mattie Andrews; reoltatira, M«“^.Hood, Sehl and Chapman, to obange their schools were oarried out was as foltowet lnetoumentol Johnson slseet, défendant made a counter?
enoelait evening on the oooaston of the May Few; solo, Pearl Welsh; reoitation, *“*5“** ^“pital style and «rare rororad.no good reasons bring given by tool dost, Mrs McIntyre and Mbs Marchant ; elate for damages far defective w«*.
celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary Marlon Smith ; solo, Alma Roberts ; duet, eno°rod. LI Hung Chang, too, oame on the ^rheTlnltor nf th. w a i__ General Secretary Carters report of the Judgment for plaintiff to the amount of
of Columbia lodge, No. 2, I.O O F. A Eliza and Lizsto Scott ; dialogue, fo« tiri, ” ”UerAel?tee »d hi. *«g wm very i «obool work of the Assooiation ; song, “ If toe I $56. Mr. Courtney for pirintSTlfc!

h1” ”•R “r-Æ srÆ k? ïjïï ‘ri». ■■ & d"“4“i-_

“•'“•«■-.•av,-,.. tt.1 Rtt. D, aomKM, ,,|»to,,Th..yy,y*.1 ISftg»;SSJ^sn^î ^1

ale of toe varions eohool* were referred to loott ; duet, Mieses Picard and Dodds ; read-1 ‘he Sunday morning robbery at the outer 
he supply oommlttee, and on motion af (tog, Mies MoDiarmid ; song, Mrs MoBwen; wharf, got tangled up a little more vector- 

Trotora 8*®ndera i‘ was deoided to purohase I eetootion by Choir. Refreshments of coffee day in toe meshes of toe law. In theTolioe 
two big belie, one fortlM North Park, toe I sod oake followed. court they were charged with nototinv
other fpr the SonthPark eohool. I . In hie report Mr. Carter stated that the revolvers at a klootohman name<FMary8

.T°« monthly report of attendance at the [ assooiation had a total membership of 233; Nelson concluded that he might jut as well 
Mhools In Jeottarv showwd :—Dtily average | that its physical department was making give in at onoe, so pleaded guilty and was 
attendance, 1 838.87 ; average aetual at-1 preparations for a gymnastic exhibition on «enteuoed to fenrtoen days’ imprisonment.

_ _____ itel^omo1’82*6®’ pnp‘*# sotnsl'y Attend (Merab $, that tbe. association had > good j Murphy fought his oaae^tot, andaehewaa
very agreeable one. " | the different Presbyterian oonûegVttois^the I !!*•? do jMtl°® *° hfa *«“**"«• Mr. J. B. 44 38 • football team and wonld meet on Friday found guUty got a month's Sentenoe. Then

Shortly after 8 o’clock the chairman gave need for activity to mission work, rod the Brld8m*n «°664 “ eooompantot. toe Norto Warri .^hnnl81°* tTn*”8 n<2t,,to 05$*n,za « looeeeto olub, Murphy had to auwer to the charge of
»ll a hearty welcome to the hospitality of abandonment of the praotbe of deundtog -------------------------- — arohiMot Mr A ^Mn^r by the ;hlIe ®»gotiatione for two iour oared boats treaiing lnto the tramway office and steal-

tCbeugtï . Victoria uHBss club
th“ ,erVl0e °f ^-Sahtoto ThoVtotoriaCtotoiCIub held a gen.ral «l^,^ *^r|r, ^7,1 &m.fe^lTLttLpTn^lS.w1 tLrprto^^u Vou^

^Tori John' MoGru^-whom Sergeant tSSlES * ^C i ^ nto^ora^tS^u^y^ ^ ^* W' C“t"- 

called on Bro. W. J. Henna, Nobié Grand <f Walker arraetod at Russell station rafllon te^l4*1? **•* ““otin* Bros., $200 Th^ contract was awarded to taffy pull under the aneploee of the women’s | A vs*y large and enthusiastic

“ 1,A,.bite,l,î£a,ïï ."SbiM £ S.^^-Xsr,Ir,ï2‘M
urîdrsEEs- -bms SHBj£S-^F a&Aeawraasa de sr£s

“-‘sïfSïpaSrSS SEvHHrB"’ SSHrisS?1^'" *“■

*• ESrr•&** '" ‘ “iïS~cSaS-id b.i^»Mro| MM84CESOT-BUCK&”

“Tke^S’^piîto Bro*B K’ OmcxBS McDonald and M t ha Lbeir ,“Uœti”of ^ ,atnre tttd?£kLto ^ j^nTter, s^The \ Sydn*t’ N'8 W—A dispatch from Perth, 1 In the County court yesterday Hooper v.
WS. raponfedi toP^T^pjSS; hig^X^SeTtoemto fv.s^” toe ^ 2? tTïto ^If^T.’SîS &+*** *Sh*S?+* Sf up. We.» AutralU, ray. that raven men haro IA^ -J for hJrinT'rhto

The todte* having Mt to take part in the wh^toty'“«JSSKtiTUft ^b-^B“M^ XMra Sg^otodtog w”Etl

the festivities until a Ku, Vaki^ yroLrdu tife ^of Ïïqn5 to^ pt^rs of mlra t^ L™! ^torit^ , It _ *Nr-* aoumd’M^ & Mr^eR^th^ ririLÎT^ltL^
merry with song^toarin and speeches. The and tin. of salmon found to possemlon of vl, Mr. P 8* wengeraTthTpraiffimtof fJt ^W>m« ^ aodon | ’orintoattog. Thu raythat they aotod to SiLâ*
verdict of one and all was that a very pleas- the prisoners were positively identified as the olub, who in hb day was one of tier- -*^”? *°. m- ke «A1 ohildren _o< | «H-fefenoe, as the natives menaced their I f”” t„m of the rianV^tinn^u^ir ^i?

sÿ&ss^sssesi artîîÊ5S?aSB sdddHsÉzSs TWMTr TE- “omc,t-
Me7,0Tr tbB Gld M«®'» Home as follows : draNing^yolvars op^n » klootohman oom- «■«ze to the totorna&nal tournament. The ^wori^atiJïu^^to^thî BouS^ito r2y Mtor * llùertog illneee oaued by an I For 2^ per oenhf i^drienfeîtoT^d^

» L Good acre ; bread, H. urozm, 2} panloOp Morphy have been m* Victoria olub on Thursday eveoinc next anmethln» n*pf«i <iA #pv_ - I affection of the lungs. The deceased wae I need a imperintfmdimti mm lA# a j
oem. a pound ; mUk, A J Woodward, 3 Saotod until Friday morning In this case start a handiup toorpament for Æ ' WM I -roll known te theTffidal.in C«adTwhTo“ I tTbe for^E Mr HoTn« Lt,  ̂TVc
cents a gallon ; grooerira, L Dickinson. the police have luokily stumbled upon the twenty entries have plraady been made. The Secreterr «, iMtmnt.il to t . . country he visited several time, during his his bargain was to jo the^work- —-----------  eototioo of too t**mway toation robbery Turadiye, Thurafiays »d Sat“5.,77ro record ofTheTlito rafe^ra tot,r,,nfy yW ‘*>®*>“'b«°r. It Is not knowo *5*, uî. AdaL^toZiti^ dJÏS*
o5?‘*"* if *• tsMWsiisi- ones, one of toe revolver, having been post regular olub nlahfe, and those taking an to- Wk nf JVZV referenco to their who hie suooeseor will be. ffu I^^iTin".i AuirTu01*.0.1?

tbAUrrrhZlP^“îi»^““he^tramwayP*s^,i*h,|s*mto«itog Attend1*1 ^ 8““e <5ordUUy ,nvlted to Trdstzz Marchant suggested tost the ----------- *----------- not superintendent he should b^paid eom7
th^a^rffla SSL. ThU^m«ÏÏ?toir?ohÏÏra^toTÎK _________________ trustees be furm.hed with streetcar tickets. ■b.Mra,.sns Cared to a Du. *** °^r‘b* 2* per osnt. for det.il draw-

gaiss-

the_city.
ÿSiÆÆfe^kîaSS^MtoriS

ssssm*&
Columbia and her magnificent ranonroee.

Maw. Petrie t J,ok son, who have oon- 
dnoted toe Delmenioo hotel for some yean
ÜÎ8e^rer,DdirïTed Ite^toerahip yeeto^, 
Mr. W. R Jackson oontinutog. The bnri- 
neee will be carried on ae to toe peat with 
every attention to the accommodation 
patrons. ^

INPB Steamship “Victoria” Delayed 
Three Weeks by a Collision

In Japan. <
wee

Sailing of the “Umatilla” for San 
Francisco - Ships Bn Bonte 

from England.
of

:t:

. Dr the schoolroom of the Church of Our

en excellent _ mneitol programme forming 
pnit of one of thoee charming oonversaelonee 
for whleh thb ohuroh le locally famous. 
There was little or no departure from the 
P£*ramme as published in yeeisrdây’e

SATISFIED SETTLERS.

Bella Coola Gives file 
Views.

Master Gborgz a bams has made an
other presentation through Dr. W.nte«to, 
to the RC. Natural History Soolety, that to 
greatly appreciated. The gift comprises 
numéro os relics, which toe giver found in a 
mound near Cralgflower bridge, the plaoe of
StijSra.j-.t5lïyK
whioh will no doubt furnish food for an in- 
toraetiog dtoousslon at the next meeting of

, Climate—Plenty of Land 
for AIL

MUNICIPAL ACT.

< 5

the government on ] “^ntey*
. • x - (* *ÿ$ v6-*

Trüstbb Lewis seconded the motion and (**b<^°fed
Trustee Glover also gave it his support. | ....................... _____ ___ _____

teacher not having a oertifitote mlght bi ' gener»lly- 
get over.

- The motion was carried, toe Chairman,
Trustees Lovell, Merchant and Lewie being 
Appointed the committee.
- H. Nathan wrote offert

1

i-JSs

/-

i —-------- i brought down the house and was several
tebles was filled. The ohair was oooupbd bÿ Hj^M^io^of^^^b^îtoTo^oh! Chi
Bro. Walter Dempster, N. G., and on hu thronghont the Dominion of Cénade, met I Chapman ; Wllliam Graham, Mr. Sheddac;

11> mansger, of St. Columba mtoelon. Oak t^Vtege M Mr! &L S^oe ;°IL“

____________ ___ _______ ______ ____ Mre Chapman ; Coidella, Mrs. W. W.
Waller, grand representative. The I his regular calls on the mûaiona^thronghôuc 8 ’ m?d little Miss Mabel

noble and vloe grande of several slater the provinoe and it was in this capacity that P?44'1 lLThe varions parts were weU sus- 
““ -”OBg ‘hose present. The he met the manegera of St. Columba last I t?,lned throughout. It may be stated that 

ladies was somewhat of an evening. One of the main objecte of his „ ^ *^d,y voo?*bt* °° tbe programme are 
Innovation m lodge banquets, and proved a present trip to the Ciaat to to impreee upon ¥r‘ ^nok 8 p”pBe» “d ** *»• ***d that
.... .«...u.— 1 - ■ - — ■ - r - ” 1 they do justice to hie teaching. Mr. J. B.

Bridgman acted as accompanist.

Bro. Walter Dempster, N. G., and on hu
right sat Bro. Louie Wolff, the only charter I ...___ „________________ _______ _
member present, who oame oyer from Bay, last evening and had a general bat eat- 
Tacoma; and on the chairman’s left eat lefaotory conference. The Doctor to making 
i>ro. H. Waller, errand renruMnTka I him mnnlar ^«11- tk. __ a_____ i__ t

lodges were am 
presence of the

i
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bet of the fund* obtained under authority of 
the eleotrio lighting by-law 1894, there only 
remain some two hundred odd dollars to

«®r«5S: *1œ35wrï,£ “* SÏÏŒSZSZ»*

Uarneo. ] wee borrowed for the erection el a orema-1 Finances.
tory ; this amount is still on hand drawing I _____

The Tenders Opened for Supplies lor I hi’of" the* municipal provides Bnmor That Hon Mr. Curran Will
Old Men's Home and for I that, when the corporation of any municipal- fie Raised to the Bench

Sidewalk» I lty »h*n bave » sum of money ee hand
TFMifi • Iwhiob has been borrowed for a epeoiai ylr&

____ icmwB. ____ ' ——— I pose by the authority of a leeh by-law-and
THE DAILY COLONIST. There was a full meeting of the city ooun-1 when the oounoil deems It undesirable to ex-

geruot a raar at toe same rate. til a late hour. riding for the expending of such sum of wee found dead on the floor of hie hones on
W>£*W^rrV ’rinTrvwTBrr" " Drake, Jackson * Helmoken wrote asking ™<mer tor some other purpose. I would SatiwUy. Hie eged wile, who haa been an

Pm Yearly™ what action the oounoil would take with rZ ^ *”“• *"
f £ *0 Hr. Boeri’srequest to hare Cormor- whereTyÆonly b^d 1

Three Months......... ............. ................ ...... . n ant street sewer lowered in order that he I tory may be used to complete the eleotrio
Subsnipi^na in all cams are payable strictly could comply with the city’s demand to con-1 'W system.

neot hi. premises with it.
tlL “rawer ™ I One tendVoMy was reoeired for the pur-1 here, wae burned on Saturday night; 

building there was a sudden rise in its tine ^ °* Arthur loss 180,000, losuranoe $61,000. The alarm
just aa it earns near his propertjT DarU for $6,200 Declined as too low. was raised at 11 SO. and it was with dlffi-

His Worship remarked that he quite I Tenders for forage were received as follows : oulty that the 160 boys and 26 masters and 
agreed with the alderman. He thought 1i™0 àS?1 v_ *** 1*7 ; I attendante escaped without aooldent.
Mr. Bobs! was hardly treated fairly. When I L,Q^*WL*1^e'i”h°pped feed, $20 > I Stodlee will be continued In temporary
the main sewer was laid the rook should I °t^%’ bran, | pramUw.

Referred to Are wardens to let to lowest 
tenderer.

18

Uhe Colonist BOARD OF ALDERMEN. CANADIAN NEWS. gœpsü&tià rrsz.
QC , ftown Prosecutor end preside) t of 
the Junior Conservative dab,

P«bt Hope, r«b. 12.—Trinity oollege 
eohool, which Was burned out on Satordav 
night, re-aaeembled this morning, the classes 

"«“Used and ieseone resumed In the

Toronto, Feb. 12.—Willi.m Bedford, an 
extensive real estate, insurance and general
yearn* *°me years» u dead, aged 60

, Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The valuable property 
known as Ward’s timber limite on the 
Kongo river, comprising 660 square miles,K^mdtoi:j-8,,eB*oiNewYork'
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(Special to the Ooixnrarr.l

An Interesting trio of passengers from 
Honolnlnby the Warrlmoo were Messrs. J. 
B. Johnstone, J. Cranston and Alfred Muller, 
who came here very much against their will 

F ATE’S REVENGE- —having In aooordanoe with Hawaii
(By Charles B. Lewis—“ M. Quad.”) <”denl keen marolled down

We had gone up into the Big Horn Moon- ?,Mr "V tbe snthoritles and forol- 
tains from Fort Phil Kearny to bridge a bIy detained on board until she sailed. The 
ohasm and make a short ont for the teams Hawaiian government paid the fares of these

a stone tied to a string dropped down ex- Yeo™°* They are in belligerent mood, and 
aotly 178 feet before it struck the rooky lPe*k °* *ub,8 everybody concerned, inolnd- 
bottom below. There was not a soldier Ing the steamship company, In the latter 
among the twelve of us who dared stand on <*•« oommenoing by serving upon the Can- 
tbe edge of the ohasm and look down into its tlin a formidable document prepared by

____  _ „ . „ dark depths. A fall down there meant that Mr. Cranston, who is an ex-member of the
Owen Sound, Feb. 11.—James Masson is °“® would live a year in the few seconds it Dakota bar. Mr. Johnstone thus tells his 

__  the choice of the North Grey Conservatives took hlm ®° fell, end the end would be the story :
' Tenders for sidewalks were received from I for„the Hou,e tf Commons. ,K *___ , ^ “9^.Mo?d‘y efte™oon J*»®”/ 7.1 wan

... ss mCSEF EF5
^Ktferred to the sewerage committee to I g<nith Beferred streets committee to I in8 that H.M.8 Rambler will be added to '!“/!?; Three men had gone up the moment of my arrest. I had

p.‘“. hssa^ sSaMSfSaa*” “ klxï ârs
vlvetDthYi,Ith^^Sn^nT- a MPy.ue gen.L Dlokineon^E E Jamtoon^Spring of WU1Um MoKenrie, a wealthy farmer liv- ®ith" *i,de.?f*he °haam. No man dared see me, I hurried down to the station folly 
given £hAt the oounoil would consider the I njj m ji p ^ p . L P. j in0 jn f..» trim-w.* f t • . , try that foot bridge, though the timber was eipeotlng to be sent to the 44 front ” batrrjr,^ ~~ wh“ ~ mfr Ft* & pwcs^'ïo,i2ïïî "ewïïs ‘JST£-«£l?aT'°r‘M *vr

sar^s:itra.*saa%-js P^«skssï sïsç «Sssis*a“tï,3i^siïs 
«sTw «lt-moX Si “ i* "î T l™“1 ï; “îv ~ “ TSSdii.“,”Sï ‘°B“; ^ïïîss.'ïï ::zs, tt.s’z

w0?d- _■ , , Def^d rill e5ti™ras Sydney station on Saturday evenmg. Three tie had driven them to the north, and it had to weeks and still we were left in Ignorance
Th« henrinc 5ho «~,niai n.p . f a . Ald. Wiluams motion was carried. „ T J trainmen, John Omond, Meagher and been weeks and months since a redskin had of the cause of our arrest.

M, T Vh referred to Commandant Booth wrote in regard t* ^,“a™f“d ^"^“^•'■repestsd Home, were hurt, Ormond probably fatally, been seen. A single sentinel was stationed. “Three months ago Marshal Hitchcock

.............. sja saSaasyfe
obtSned byThem from .Thaddeus Harper, so “ZsC°kft‘to M^Lri^handeZv^ Referred to ehotrito light committee. is stiti raging here with very tittle sign of I W^d^hen mHnlah^Z “Z foreTm^Jln?.*^ °riti°al F°!ltion- Th«
tor°dayed TheqZëtiÔn °rMwred° foî^iwM Ih™ f°h °h“ity “d thie mi«ht ** 8iven to $1419 o^hH^rTevenu” SSG^TÎ abatement- The etreet ratlway 00mP"‘y *» that ati was well. The man who relieved was no warship in thehaîboTtVback them
■ion and reoort was as to the extent tn tb® *°heme- of eleotrio lleht funds Zd »SQ j^68 V°Ut makl”R etrenaous efforts to keep its tracks W™ was wide awake at 1 o'clock, because or to protect us. At last the Ü.8 ship
which the oovenante^f toelr lease hfd hlen ,aid they wou’d do nothl°8 Jorkt loam ‘ d d ^ ' Water- ole»r but with only partial soooess. Yes- he crept down to the flickering oamp fire to Philadelphia arrived and everbody felt more
performed bv the annlioants or their n» af,î°r reP°rtm8 to a special meeting of I , Braoq held that In „ v terday s receipts of the company were the oonsult his watch. He had scarcely re- seoure. The trials proceeded, but they were
gwtomed by the applicants or their pre- council for e^telXhi work should nT IZÎTr Ü?,lta hietory- The barometer is still turned to hi. post when he fell asleep. Like grossly one-sided. The goverâment law,era

Both narties nranrin&Ilv admitted tk.t *k £d’ Humphrey s motion was carried. I ^ M q.jf. , , .. b _ not 8° d|^®°t falling slightly. The storm is the worst for many another soldier he fell asleep with his would not defend the prisoners, and all the
MSffKS&ftlSS-S1ml C^Zd Fto^„e„=r.mher MuldTsttt . membeTof r ^ L W”! ^L Tka
and 1892 and that no work had shoe been htdhZrd that the Jn^ «me del of eleotrio H«ht Ækli Toronto, Feb. 9.-(8peoial)-Before the ^aYh’ualLel ve «rntoo e‘ Ine^el ’therefore* at the meroy of their
performed. The court refused to receive purehastog a Earner. 7 d a of His Worship said this was provided for Conrt of Common Pleas, Sir Chas. H. Tup- “, oalbinT’bTtwèZ^hta klera ^ldh*hii ^Atfthe trial of V V A.htord . 1
latu*.” tj‘*ln„°”°I.ti.— d,°°e, f™mr I Ald. MoLellan moved that the offer be in^® per, minlsterof justioe, was yesterday thought* far away, sleep oame’to him, and natives who had been takenprisonersZring

2Sy had trowel to^toalt to eWe a‘^1 I .Tbe S*0™1"? of L. O L, 1,610, asked Ald^lltia TtondeTfl? 1* I Zw «« tklh” » P01»410*. b“‘ I opme op at midnlaht, and now threw such a disapproved by the President when I left
newel in tie orfginal^ease^ ThemmMny thatutheu h« Allowed the use of the j hose and hydrants. * lt ***• t“?ü-y.. £ ^Ai£herMy)rty dawns ft tight upon the two oampsthat one could see Honolplm, and we heard nothing of the een-

h^ŒP-sms ah t J m^MV3^*jS&SZ kSSZratefSr MT bridhiVT. ®rhe ÎÏÏT»WMAhSVe eppwred fa pdnthere-

sSsdsss?* ESSW-s ^ggiSSSE
GW,0"!!!6 .1,det^e8rra™meen" i-g ^e ra^^ft^flild wtih ra  ̂ Jk”^ MaomUlan’s motto L Wm»BOB, Feb. 9.-The Lake Erie and feLdM Th!^ wer.^together, and Sraan) I was bundled ont MttotioL

a. wrifra wtftiZera wlraslZnSZTdZ. era who had hati. in the X oaraied Macmillan . motion Detroit River railroad station at Martin wae theohe nearest us was not tenfrat from the end ordered to jump into a hack that was in
puling thattiie ground wae ilmrodtotiM , Ald fevered leaving the matter The sewerage committee recommended whft^w^lSSd'wtih Life,gh‘a5n';0“eJf db^s J^Srfato^ndZS. °V aTm^ded o^îhT ”* J.0™ ^kbl1? me^1
company. The lease had been granted upon ta the hand* of the market committee. that the outlet pipe of the sewers at Clovlr h „ ®d wlth ^ ware destroyed. fof *°und oaPiein °,V?°lloe' 0a
an order-in- csnnotl, and the Lieut.-Governor Ald Wilson objected be letting the Point be repaired. The cost was estimated , LiNDSAY.Feb. 9—A Grand Trunk train 4* n.kto Up°5 ^l^hm th^toZh'flMhlZnZ" h. * t-
had exercised hie power in favor of the I Orangemen have the hall aa it would give I at $120 City Engineer authorized to do I wm ^ere» due at Toronto at 12:15 yeefcer-1 ”le3r ^ return! u<^ v? tenth flashed upon me that I
lessees. As to the performanilftheoove off“°* *» a class of the ratepayers. 8 the work by dL labor *° day, was following « snowplow end ran in- TOt#a wa,1?oke”' uF°ra *** “doute was Mug deported. I protested-pro-
nante the evidence riowed that there had . Ald Hall said that if that was the esse Ald HumphLt moved that the remain- f° ‘^9 ?,ow “f^HnionvitieV Driver Riggs ÎL^MlLTJd hh riflJdh,™^ to*îô to'ti.ebZwiSd 1 “ked P*rnlJrto5
been an expenditure since 1891 of $29 300 *“ wonld withdraw his motion as he did not log fenoee on Cralaflower road -ki____** missing and a brakeman is injured. The 1 “*?b, ind|an bad “S rifle slung to hta back, Jo go to the bank and draw my account and
The termsofthe lea^Z heïd.h^Cn I want to give offence to anyone. on the road be movîd h^k Ca^ZT^ 8 Pa««*«e« were unto jurad. . J*7 “4
substantially complied with — whenever Ald- Biaomtilan's amendment was carried. The water oommfttee-reoommended that a Toronto, Feb. 9—Three ears in all were “î. It-, tiîettokH ”^hïïL‘red cmViÜa th^totontiro o!
work had been suspended it had been for: W. J, McDonald asked for payment for I kicyole be purchased for the use of the I p°o*®»ed In yesterday's smash-up. Joseph’s I meB •* See—It’s sliding down and on hoard the Warrinmo inst ah th* mnmAn«.
proner reason and with permhsion of the 800 feet of atreet grading on ThlMeet nêï a"‘a^t »atef oommlmlon«. Carried. body in the wraok was moored thie after- TuZtog oter 1 ’’ 8 “ratitog Zd^ Dravent oàï detZtoT™
gold qommissioaer. It was further agreed settled by last oounoil. Aid. Bragg’s motion that the oily en-1noon- Engineer Manning, of the local ItwL the ,v.Cn^irnnZ, in f.TZ ■, ,7pr6atl?n
toatoateidera could not Interfere a# between Ald. Humhhrey stated that the last 18ineer ine#rt i“ all future contracta that Jrain, was badly Injured and scalded, and which had brought the shrieks. Althonoh “Bot a haonv acoldenf ninMd^éh ?r
the landlord andthe tenant, yd especially council had agreed that $2tt was all toenh>« houra oonatitote a day’s work at our- he will proUbly die Fireman Resson, of I tîw ravsZs*had raaeed bomb ve! the^of scheme in thV^A^ the to the 

- not aa between the orown and the subject, I work was worth. Mr. McDonald had been |r<ntl was °“ried» Aid. MoLellan *he same train, was seriously hurt. I the hm/beam was riowlv bot snrel^alln wharf I eenied Maior Ham.^ ÎÏ1
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Quebec, Feb. II—William MoLaren, 
governor of tlw Quebec district jati, died 
yesterday, aged 60 yean.
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a . . „ . , near had been no talk of Indians. The last bat-
Sydney station, on Saturday evening. Three tie had driven them to the north, and it had 
trainmen, John O mend, Meagher and | been weeks and months since a redskin had

waa stationed.
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TO PROTECT GOLDEN GATE

San Francisco, Feb. 9.—Golden Gate 
will be protected by three of the Mggest
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